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RA BLAST
lETAEYEES
AIL GATES
‘Revenge for new
arrests’ theory

tfv-V -^
N IRA bomb yesterday wrecked the 15ft
iron-studded front gates of the Crumlin
jail, Belfast, injuring two prison officers

l-
“ »d two prisoners, one seriously. Many of

ose held under the internment measures are
O-.- the jail.

It was thought that the raid was in revenge
r the earlier arrest of seven men detained by

r?;:

;

;

°°PS and police under the Special Powers Act
rv V-iring a swoop on Belfast’s Markets area.

;
The Goveramenfs weekend derision to set up an

- juiry—at the Army’s request—into allegations of
!fc Jtality against detainees, follows a campaign of

\ v~ oigration, says Ora Military Corkespondent. Absurd
; egations of detainees being strung up to beams by
. =ir wrists or threatened with being thrown out of

- licopters are completely discounted.

Mr Wilson is expected to react vigorously if the
vernment, as expected, rejects his request for an
ergency recall of Parliament on the Ulster crisis, says
a Political Staff. His view is that the Government
nterested only in a military solution, without parallel

itical moves.

One hundred Opposition members of 20 Ulster coun-
. » decided on a boycott of local authorities last night
a protest against internments.

Other Ulster news—P2; Peterborough and Editorial

Comment-—P8

Bomb injures four
7 TONY CONYERS and PHILIP EVANS In Belfast

tWO prison officers and two prisoners were injured

- in Belfast yesterday, one of them seriously, when
R A terrorists threw a bomb from a car at Crumlin
jad Jail, where many of those held since internment

are imprisoned.

NQUIRY MAY
BE HEADED
5YSCARMAN
f Rowland Summerscales

Political Staff

JR PYM, Government
Chief Whip, is ex-

cted to tell Mr Mellish,
jposition Chief Whip,
rly this week that at pre-
at the Government does
t consider recall of Par-
ment over Northern Ire-
id would be justified.

e will assure tbe Opposition
Ministers will continue to

ew the situation. They con-
r that the Government's de-
m to set up an independent
iry into allegations oE
ality against detained IRA
erts makes an ur^ant recall
necessary.

vGen. Sir Hairy Tuzo. G O C.
them Ireland, asked for the
dry.

Stormont Government
consulted and the decision
announced after Lord

TBgton. Defence Secretary,
spoken to Mr Heath on his
rn from Malta.

Judge or QC
cb details as whether the
iry should be beaded bv a
e, where it will sit, whether
bearings will be in public,
bow the evidence is to be
lifted, have still to be

- ?d.

t it is assumed the chairman
be a judge or a leading

-.fl's Counsel. The name of
Justice Scarman, who led

enquiry into 1969 riots, has
w
- dv been mentioned as a

chairman.
» basic terms of reference

inued on Back P., CoL 4

NNEDY ROUND
' TARIFF CUTS

WAY BE HIT
Geneva Correspondent

e European Economic Com-
has notified G A T T that

America's 10 per cent.

V surcharge-, to be removed
uckly as possible. If action
t qtuckly taken to withdraw
™{j?arge, the entire range™ arrangements negoti-
nnaer the Kennedy Round
be open to review.

i 55-membe,. GATT Couo-
uJ roeet tn Geneva tomor-

Wednesday to dis-
toe _£jnes*gency American
ire which, strictly speaking,
gal under the rules of the
LaI 3^^661116111 on Tariffs
.'fade.

Security forces were study-
ing the theory that the attack
was a revenge raid. Earlier
yesterday, seven men living
in the Markets area of the
town were detained under
the Special Powers Act.

Gates wrecked
In the jail explosion, 5-10lb

of gelignite was used to wreck
the 15ft high iron-studded front
gates. A wire grille installed to
protect against such an attack
was blasted out.

A bail of iron and wood frag-
ments shattered windows in tbe
jail and in a courthouse on the
other side of the street.

The two injured officers were
on gnard duty at tbe gate and
the two prisoners—who were
not internees— were tidying in

tbe courtyard behind the gate

Major Albert Mullin, 56. the
prison governor, said that one
of the officers was “ peppered
on his back and legs with
shrapnel wounds. One could see
the holes.”

He said the terrorists did not
have “ a hope in hell ” of allow-
ing detainees to break free.
“ They were all locked up at that
time."

“ This is slaughter ”

Denouncing tbe attack, be
said: “They don't give a damn
if they maim or injure. This is

just slaughter. There is no
rhyme or reason in what they are
doing.”

To have freed prisoners, the
terrorists would have had

_
to

demolish another gate 15ft inside

the courtyard, and a series of
other gates to prison wings.

The bomb raids are a part of

the terrorist campaign to em-
barrass the security forces by
showing that they can operate
with what seems to be complete
impunity, even in tbe town
centre.

Club destroyed

Last night Belfast's only strip-

tease dub, 77 Sunset Strip, was
destroyed by a 501b gelignite

bomb-^-the largest ever used by
terrorists in the town centre. No
one was hurt.

Tbe club was on the third Boor

of a three-storey building that

was shattered by the explosion.

A radio shop and firm or motor

agents were below iL Glass and
wreckage blocked the street,

Upper Church Lane, and traffic

was disrupted

The explosion was the

seventh in Belfast yesterday,

aod the city was almost de-

serted last night

A taxi driver said: *‘I have

fivpd in Belfast for 29 years

and I have never seen a night

like this. Tbe city is like a

morgue.
“I have to earn my living,

but I am so frightened tonight.

I Feel like packing it all in and

going home."

V

TWi**

CAMPAIGN
TO DEFAME
ARMY

By Brig. W. F. K. THOMPSON
Military Correspondent

'T'HE request for an inquiry
into the Ulster security

forces' conduct towards the
arrested IRA suspects
came in the face of what
the Army recognise as a
well co-ordinated campaign
of denigration mounted
mainly by the Dublin Press.

An interesting and typical
attempt was made yesterday
to frame a detachment of B
Company, 1 Bn. Royal Green
Jackets, commanded by SgL
Ambrose. Ordered to enter a
number of houses in tbe
Roman Catholic Markets area
of Belfast—the scene of the
bakery battle on Aug. 12—the
men entered the houses about
5 a.mu

Orders were given that the
houses would not be searched.
Several of the wanted suspects
were picked up. In order to
gain entry, it was necessary
to break the window of one
bouse and the door lock of
another.

The detainees came quickly and
quietly aDd when interviewed
by Major G. Johnston. B Com-
pany commander. Immediately
afterwards, they made no com-
plaints about the treatment
they or their houses had
received.

“Hit by whirlwind”

Yesterday afternoon the detach-
ment returned to make good
the damage.

Entering the house with the
broken lock Sgt. Ambrose said

that it looked as if a whirl-
wind had hit iL Furniture was
overturned in all directions,

the contents oF the 'fridge

flung all over the floor, with
meat trampled into the mat,
and an electric fire overturned.

Continued on Back P.. Col. 6

The wrecked 15ft high iron-studded gates of
Crumlin Road prison, Belfast, after 1 R A terrorists
had tossed a bomb at them from a passing car
yesterday. The explosion made short work of a

wire grille which had been installed to protect the
gates from such an attack.

Pc RECAPTURES
ESCAPED

ALLIGATOR
Charlie, the 4ft alligator

which escaped from a circus 11

days ago, was recaptured yes-
terdav in the River Stour at

Christchurch, Hants, by a police-

man.
He was spotted by Mr Nor-

man Jenkins, of Soutbwick
Road, Bournemouth, who called

Pc Donald Head, 23, to the

scene.
. . .

Pc Head waded into the nver
and pulled the struggling alliga-

tor to the bank by its tail. Later
Charlie was returned to Chipper-
field's arcus.

HEAVY RAIN

BRINGS FLOODS

TO SOUTH
Handtfds of telephone lines

were put out of action and
manv areas of the Sussex coast

flooded by heavy rain yesterdav.

More than an inch of rain fell

in less than an hour along part

of the coast
Sussex has had more than

three inches oF rain so far this

month, more than half an inch

above the average For the whole
month. Stretches of the Hast-

inns-Eastboume rnad and the

main mad from Rye to Folke-

stone. Kent, which crosses the
Romney Marshes, were flooded.

Stunt pilot, 71, dies

in crash at show
By BRIAN SILK

T^EVILLE BROWNING the flying ace, who at 71
-In was believed to be Britain’s oldest licensed pilot,

was killed when his plane crashed during an acro-

batics display at Seething airfield, Norfolk, yesterday.

Mr Browning was performing his favourite stunt

—

inverted' flying—before a crowd of several thousands at

the annual show of the

X

Waveney Flying Group.

The cloud base was 800 feet
aod Mr Browning was flying bis
Czech Zlin trainer low over the
airfield. As he brought the air-

craft into the upright position
it ploughed into the grass and
burst into flames.
He was thrown clear but was

dead before anyone could reach
him .

In 3967 Mr Browning was
fined £80 For breaking safe
rules during the Farnboroug!
Air Show. He had flown nos

Zlin into the path of six Buc-
caneers and ten Sea Vixens
flying in dose formation.
He had escaped from two

crashes at air shows.
Mr John Tullett, chairman of

the flying group, said of yester-
day’s crash : " Mr Browning had
already recovered from the
loop. He was flying low, but
wouldn’t say it was too low for

a man of his experience. I can't
say what caused the acddenL
That will be for an inquiry to
dedde.

“ Unusual man”
“It is very’ nnusual for a man

to carry out this kind of
strenuous flying at his age, but
Neville Browwug . was. an un-
usual man.
“Inverted flying was his

forte. Aerobatics was his great
lore and he flew at many
shows."
The accident came towards

the end of the air show, but the
remaining item, a parachute
drop, was cancelled.
Mr Browning, who was mar-

ried, farmed 250 acres at Stam-
ford Rivers, Oogar. Fellow
stuotmen knew him as “ the fly-

ing farmer.”
Mr Browning began Cying

with the Royal Flying Corps in

the First World War. In the last

war he trained 150 pilots, includ-
ing many who took part in the
Battle oF Britain.

There is no age limit For re-

taining a pilot’s licence, Mr
TuJIet pointed out. “ It is a

matter of fitness.” he said.
*• After the age of 40 you have
to have a medical every 33
months."

PROTEST OVER
NEGRO KILLED
IN J AIL BATTLE
About 100 black militants

protested outside the American
Embassy in GrosvenoT Square
last niebt against the “ murder "

of George Jackson, 29. one of
the “Soled ad Brothers," in a

San Quentin jailbreak attempt
yesterday.

Police stood on guard as the
demonstrators shouted Black
Power slogans.

Jail Escape Battle
and Pictures—P 3
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RESCUE
HELICOPTER
CRASHES

Daily Telegraph Reporter

J^ WHIRLWIND helicopter
carrying an injured

man strapped to a stretcher
from Lundy Island crashed
into tbe Bristol Channel
last night
The radio operator sent a May-

day distress call beforr the sea
rushed into the cabin and
another helicopter was diverted
to the scene.

The injured man, his wife who
had been tending him, and the
crashed helicopter’s three-man
crew were picked up from a rub-
ber dinghy.

Flight-Lieutenant Ivan Hughes,
of Plymouth, piloted the rescue
helicopter to a hospital in Barn-
staple, carrying the injured man
still on his stretcher. The crew
and the woman were unhurt
An RAF spokesman said:

"The Mayday distress call was
Faint, but we manage! to get it

before it deteriorated into a
meaningless garble, obviously
as the sea came through the
windows.
“The other helicopter. located

the dinghy by homing in on the
bleeping oF the emergency
distress sets carried by air
crew."

RIGHT-WING

COUP IN

BOLIVIA
By Oar New York Staff

TJIGHT-WING Army rebels-
' overthrew the Bolivian

regime of President Juan
Jose Torres yesterday after
three days of heavy fighting
against troops loyal to the
Leftist Government • •

Last night, a three-man
military junta led by Gen. Hugo
Banzer, who had earlier been
tinder arrest at Army head-
quarters, went to La Paz to
take over control

Torres and 25 of his sup-
porters were granted asylum in
the Peruvian Embassy in La Paz.
The- granting of asylum was
officially announced in Lima.

The Government arrest 10
days ago, of Gen. Banzer, then
described as a colonel, was a
factor contributing to the re-
volt The other members of his

Picture—P4

BRASS PROTEST
By Our Vienna Correspondent
A demonstration featuring a

brass band and led by the local
mavor. protested yesterday
against the construction of a
hydro-electric power station
near MayThofen..in the Austrian
Tyrol. The demonstrators, wear-
ing national costumes, claimed
tbe station would spoil the valley
For tourism.
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junta were reported to be Gen.
Florentino Mendieta and CoL
Andres Selich.

As rebel troops rounded up
militant Torres supporters yes-
terday meetings of more than
four people were banned. A
midnight curfew was ordered.

Torres fled the Government
Palace on Saturday night after it

bad been surrounded by arm-
oured cars.

During the weekend more
than 50 people were killed be-
fore the -Presidential Guards,
Ihe last loyal military units,
finally surrendered to the rebel
troops surrounding their
garrison.

The movement to oust Presi-
dent Torres is said to have had
the support of two major poli-
tical parties as well as sectors
of the Army.

Continued on Back P., Col. 6

WILSON MAN
TIPPED AS
SIX ENVOY

By Our Diplomatic Staff

Mr Michael Palliser. 49. now
First Minister at the British
Embassy in Paris, is being
tipped to be Britain's new
Ambassador to the Common
Market in Brussels. The post
has been vacant for the past
five months, since the retire-
ment of Sir James Marjori-
banks, 60.

Mr Palliser, a former private
secretary to Mr Harold Wilson,
is an accomplished linguist and
acted as interpreter at two
Anglo-French summit meetings.

Today's Weather
General Situation: Pressure re-
mains low to S.E. of British
Isles, ridge of high pressure per-
sists over N Scotland.

London, Cent. S. Cent. N. England,
E_ W. Midlands: Cloudy,
showers perhaps rain, bright
spells. Wind N.E. tight 70F f21C).

S-E., E England, E. Anglia: Mainly
cloudy, showers perhaps rain,
bright spells. Wind NJE. tight
66F (190

S.W. England, S Wales: Cloudy,
showers, perhaps rain, bright
spells Wind N.E. light B6F (190.

N. Wales. N.W. England, Lake
Dist.: Cloudy, bright spells,

showers perhaps rain Wind N.
to NJZ. tight 66F (190.

S. North Sea, Strait or Dover:
Wind NB. force 4, mod. breeze.
Sea slight

English Channel (El. St Geobge’s
Channel, Irish Sea: Wind N.
force 4. Sea slight

Outlook: Unsettled, rain, sunny
intervals.

humidity forecast
Noon 6 pm. 6 a_m.

(Tnes.)

London 9W80) 80(751 95(951
Birm'ham 90*95) 80(75) 95000)
Manchester 801751 75(471 95(90)
Newcastle 95i95) 90(90) 95(95)

Yesterday’s readings in brackets.

Weather Maps—PIS

Dollar shocks

awaited today

in markets
By CLIFFORD GERM.US, Financial Correspondent

^URRENCY dealers are braced for the shock
^ when the main European currency markets

reopen this morning. In London dealers expect

the pound to be quoted. at $2*45 to $2-47, an
increase of 2 to 3 per cent, on the par value.

In Paris French businessmen are awaiting the

launching today of a two-tier market with considerable

anxiety. Tbe Banque de France will make sure that the

franc keeps within one per cent, of the par value of 5*55

to the dollar on the mar- —
ket for trading purposes.

Speculators and foreign

investors in France will Be
forced to operate on the
secondary market, where the

dollar will be allowed to find

its own level.

Dollars are expected to fetch

between 5-20 and 5-50 Francs,

which would put the investment
franc at a premium of between
5 and 7 per cent.

Secondary market

Foreign residents in .
France

will have to . buy francs on the
secondary market. Belgium,
Netherlands and Luxembourg
will co-ordinate policies to allow
their currencies to float against

the dollar, but meanwhile main-
tain their parities with one
another.

The Austrian Government last

night announced that foreign
exchange markets in the country
would remain shut Foreign
tourists will be able to change
unlimited amounts of European
currencies and up to $200 a

day in dollars at discounts of
four per cent, on the old rates
to the dollar.

Australia and New Zealand
both announced that restrictions
will stay on their Foreign cur-
rency markets until the situation
in Europe becomes dearer.

Gold request

The Japanese foreign exchange
market continued to trade. A
Japanese Government spokesman
said that Japaa had asked the
United States to raise the official

dollar price of gold by 5 per
cent, last week, while the yen
remained at the same price in
gold terms.

That would amount to a de-
valuation of the dollar, but Mr
Paul Volcker, United States
Under-Secretary of the Treasury,
refused.

Tbe Israeli Government took
advantage of the currency
situation to announce a 20 per
cent devaluation of the Zsraeli
pound against the dollar, as part
of an austerity package.

The international currency
crisis looks likely to continue
unresolved For some time. Yes-
terday French commentators
continued to deplore the failure
of the Six Common Market
countries to reach agreement in
Brussels last week.

France Anxious and
Israel Devalues—Back Page

City Comment—PIO

JAPAN
SITS OUT
YEN ROW

By ALAN OSBORN
In Washington

JpOCUS of the Nixon Gov-
ernment’s discussions

with Japan over the yen
and the dollar has swung
to Honolulu, where senior
trade delegations from the
two countries are meeting
in what was originally a
routine conference.

A leading Japanese finance
official told the United States
Government at the weekend
that Japan would not revalue
the yen upwards and was pre-
pared to sit out the American
10 per cent, import surcharge
for a long time.

The official, Mr Kusoke
Kashiwagi, had earlier con-
sulted European monetary
officials in Paris.

Revaluation hopes

The Americans had hoped
that, after a European revalua-
tion of strong currencies, the
Governments of such countries
as France, Germany and Swit-
zerland would add their weight
to Washington's pressure on
Tokyo for a revaluation of the
yen.

But the manner of Mr Kashi-
wagi’s return to the United
States and his emphatic rejec-
tion of a revaluation suggest
that so far they have neen
unlucky.

It is not easy to see what new
proposal for ending the deadlock
could arise in Honolulu. The
leader of tbe Japanese delega-
tion. Mr Yoshizane Twasa. chair-
man of the Fuii Bank, has been
quoted as saying that while his
Government was opposed to
revaluing tbe yen, it may be
be forced into it
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MUTANTS AIM
TO OVERTHROW
STORMONT

By COLIN BRADY in Belfast

A TAKE-OVER by republican militants

threatens the drive by anti-Unionist

moderates to end the present Stormont adminis-

tration in Northern Ireland and substitute a

fresh assembly.

The challenge will be made over the next few weeks

by the Ulster Council* an I R A-dominated group founded

in Eire on Saturday. The 24-strong council is backed

. by a dozen activist organi-

:
sations.

It is confidently planning to

make British rule in Northern
Ireland impossible, and the
meeting on Saturday made no
bones about aiming also to

• overthrow the present Dublin
administration. The aims are:

To campaign with civil disobedi-

ence, a boycott of British

goods, and strikes, for the
establishment of a nine-county

' Ulster Parliament.

. To establish eventually a
.national Government for all

’. Ireland, incorporating four
regional Parliaments.

The “Ulster Parliament”
would cover the nine counties of

the historic province of Ulster.

Three of them are in Eire's

.territory.

M Ps as delegates

The meeting was held at

Manoghaa, 15 miles from the
- Northern Ireland border. At it

the Provisional I K A’s guerrilla

; . leaders threw their full support
behind the " politicals.”

Mr Patrick Kennedy, an ab-

stentionist M P at Stormont, and
• Mr Frank McManus, Unity MP
at Westminster For Fermanagh
and South Tyrone, were chosen
as delegates to the new council.

The meeting was the most
significant show of unity among
militant republicans. Left-wins
socialists, and citizens’ defence
committee groups in Ireland
since the Ulster troubles erupted
nearly three years ago.

Some of the delegates are on
the “wanted list” of Northern
Ireland security forces. Notably

so is Mr Joe Cahill, a leading

organiser of the Provisional

guerrillas in Belfast.

One of the chief speakers

was Mr Rory Brady.
_
He is

president of the Provisionals’

political wing.

‘ Key to overthrow *

The meeting was over-

shadowed by the influence of

the Provisional ERA. They are
determined to grasp control of
the mounting avii disobedience
campaign in Northern Ireland.
To them it is the key to over-
throwing Stormont

Militant republicans despise
the Parliamentary methods of
the supporters of Stormont's
main opposition group, the
Sodal Democratic Labour Party.
They insist on action in the
streets.

The Sodal Democrats are
already encouraging dvil dis-

obedience. But the militants

say that if they do not have their

support they will shoulder them
aside.

Representa lives of the S DLP,
which is boycotting Stormont, are
to meet Mr Lynch in Dub tin

today. The party has been
reassured by the Eire Prime
Minister's public support for
dvil disobeadience.

Neither the Sodal Democrats
oor Mr Lynch want the dvil dis-

obedience campaign to fall

under IRA control.

Editorial Comment—P8

Ulster inquiry

welcomed in

Dublin
By T. E. UTLEY

in Dublin

^HEKE is a general wel-

come in Dublin for the Bri-

tish Government’s decision

to set up an inquiry into

the alleged maltreatment of

internees in the North, al-

though it has a disposition

to withhold total approval

until the precise form of the

inquiry and the names of

those conducting it have

been revealed.

The one discordant note has

been struck by Mr Ritchie Ryan,
Shadow spokesman on Foreign
Affairs for Fine Gael, the main
opposition party, in a statement

issued od Saturday. He sug-

gested that the inquiry might
only he a delaying tactic by the

British to avoid an international

investigation.

Fine Gael, though generally

Far more cautious in its

approach to the Northern ques-

tion that Mr Lynch’s government
has recently been, is loath

_
to

miss any opportunity of making
a point at the expense of the

Lynch administration, which is

generally believed to be anxious
to avoid making a formal charge
against Britain under the Euro-
pean Human Rights Convention.

Late on Saturday afternoon, a
gathering of about 1.500 people
marched to the British Embassy
to present a petition against
internment A union Jack was
burnt, and there was a scuffle

with the police.

Mutiny speech

An I R A meeting outside the
GPO on Saturday evening, a
familiar enough event in Dublin
life at present, heard a speech
urging the need for mutiny in

the British Army.
Little importance is attached

here to the convention spon-
sored by the Provisional IK A.
which met at Monaghan on
Saturday, to prepare, plans for

the establishment of a number
of regional Irish parliaments, in-

cluding one for the nine coun-
ties of historic Ulster,

This is thought here to have
been a routine propaganda
gesture, designed to emphasise
the equal hostility of the IRA
to Mr Lynch and Mr Faulkner.

The Age of Steam is not over for this former Great
Western Railway locomotive being rebuilt for the

Dart Valley railway in Devon at the 5windon works

where it was built In 1930.

Decision soon on role

MASTERS
GET SHOP
STEWARDS

of Defence Regiment By JOHN IZB1CEL
Education Correspondent

By RICHARD COX, Defence Correspondent

AN early decision is expected on the future employ-

ment of the Ulster Defence Regiment, called out

for full-time service a fortnight ago.

men in the Regiment

about 3,000 answered the

call-out summons.

Of the 4,100

The Army authorities recog-
nise that they cannot be kept
on full-time service much longer.

They have since been em-
ployed all over Ulster guard-

ing barrack gates, electricity

substations and other other
vulnerable points.

They have also helped patrol

the border with Eire and the
countryside.

Both ttie Ulster Prime Minis-

ter, Mr Faulkner, and the GOC
Northern Ireland, Lt-Gen. Sir

Harrv Tuzo. have paid generous
tributes to their service. But all

5.000 have civilian jobs and a

drift back to ordinary work,
where many are badly needed
by their emplovers, became dis-

cernible last week.

The Regiment although a
force of part-time volunteers,
has a quite different constitution
and standing to the Territorial
Army. Whereas Territorials can
only be called out by a procla-
mation. the GOC in Ulster has
authority to call out the Ulster
Defence Regiment when needed.

There is no time limit on the
call out. except that in prariical

terms the men want to return
to their civilian jobs Many
earn more in civilian life 'ban
as private soldiers in the Regi-
ment and. io fact, some em-
ployers have been making up
the deficiency in the men’s pay.

TT'HE National Association
of Schoolmasters has

bought an old preparatory
school and 26 acres of land
near Birmingham as a
centre for training its
“ shop stewards.’’ The pro-
perty was obtained at a
” bargain ” price of
£50.000.

Mr Terry Casev. general
secretary, said yesterday that
that representatives from each
sch^nl where the association has
members fip trained in
dealing with disputes inside and
ouKide »be school. The associa-
tion has .55.000 members.

" Although I do not like giving
teachers the label of shop stew-
ards. I suDpnre you coulrl use the
term But our people should be-
cnm? exnert riot so much at
stirrin? fhlncr un as settling
difficulties at local level.

' Until now, disputes have
generally been dealt with at
executive level Manv need never
have reached our headquarters."

T V C’s arfvire

The centra is at the former
Hillscourt Preparatory School,
built in the late 19th century at
Rednal. l l

2 miles from Long-
hridze. It is close to the inter-
section which will link the ML
M6 and M5 motorways and will
be within easy reach of mem-
bers in Wales, the South and
the North-west.

Industrial "News

Bitter row facingw

TUC on voluntary

wage freeze
By JOHN RICHARDS. Industrial Staff

A BITTER row over voluntary wage

restraint is likely at next month s annual

Trades Union Congress in Blackpool as lo

million trade unionists come under mounting

pressure to take “positive action ” to aid the

national economy.

It is a vital issue on which

big union chiefs are sharply

divided.

In fact the TUC itself is

talking with two different

voices.

Efforts by Right-wingers and

moderates on die TUC General
Council to urge some response

to the recent mini-Budget and
the Confederation of British In-

dustry moves to curb prices in-

creases are certain to lead to a

head-on collision with militant

Left-wingers headed by Mr Jones
iTransport Workers! and Mr
Scanlon (Engineers!.

Restraint “not on”
The row will erupt at this

week’s General Council meeting
when the Left-winders will again
press for a public pronounce-
ment that restraint is just " not
on."

It will continue at the annual
Congress, when a report of recent

talks at the National Economic
Development Council is pre-

sented to the union delegates.

This shows that the con-

troversy has been brewing
behind the scenes since April,

when Sir Frederick Catberwood.
Former Director-General of

Neddy, urged a voluntary prices

and incomes pokey involving

both the TUC and tbe CBT
vetting national wage deals.

The TUC report shows how
exchanges between the Congress.

Mmisteis and the CBI have led

to the setting up of a four-man
committee involving Mr Feather
(T U Ci, Mr Campbell Adamson
(CBH, Sir Douglas Allen

(Treasury!. and Sir Frank
Figures (Neddy), in which the

TUC could now find itself com-
mitted to consider some form of

wage restraint.

The need for such a policy

was tacitly admitted when the

TUC submitted a memorandum
to the Development Council at

last month’s meeting. This

memorandum is published for

the first time today as part of

the Genera] Council report to

Congress.

JOB-FINDER

SUPREMO
PLANNED

By Our Industrial Staff

PROPOSALS for a National
Manpower Commission

to co-ordinate an attack on
unemployme t, now at

904,000, are being studied
by Mr Carr, Employment
Secretary.

As reported in The Sunday
Telegraph yesterday, its func-

tions would include studies of

redundancy, re-training. re-

deployment and movement of

labour between contracting and
expandins industries.

The Commission would be in-

dependent oF the Department of

Employment, and its arrival

would lead to downgrading of

the existing 27 industrial train-

ing boards.

Their grant-levy operations,

under which firms are charged
a training levy according to the

size of their payroll but can
claim back grants towards their

own trainina expenditure, would
end. and the boards’ role would
be converted to that of indus-

trial training consultants.

Training would continue io

expand, however. mainly
through the Government's plan

for more Government Training
Centres, and on-iob learning oF

new skills in employers’ fac-

tories.

A consultative Green Paper

on the proposals has been prom-

ised to the Trades Union Con-

gress and Confederation of Brit-

ish Industry before the end of

the year.

Training boards criticised

The moves arise From a top-

level review of training boards

because of criticisms

:

1

—

Of the grant-levy system

adopted by many boards.

2—

That some boards seemed

to encourage “training for

training’s sake.”

3i
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To all Truman Shareholders

WHY YOU

WATNEY HAS MADE THE BEST OFFER

It is worth30p more per share than the GMH offer,

It is still worth 15p per share more than GMH
would pay even if their bid goes unconditional . . .

So retain your equity stake in the brewing industry and share in the

very strong growth prospects of the merged Watney/Truman group.

The alternative is to be absorbed by a conglomerate

whose future performance is unpredictable.

THE ANSWER
Follow the advice of the Managing Director and Chief

Executive of Truman and three other Truman directors

IGNORE THE GMH OP

ACCEPT THE WATNE

Post your acceptances for the Watney offer NOW

This ,dv,rti„m«nr is issued to Trumen ord™rv shareholders bv Guin-ets Mahon & Co. Lim.ted on behalf of Minn L.mr.nd, The dulu

authorised Committee Of the 8oard of Watney Minn Limited has con;rder,d all statement-, ol fact and eprnron eonlarned heron and accrots indi...dually

-
and collectively responsibility therefor.

The TUC has offered expert
advice for the fra inine courses,
which are due to start next
spring.

Members of the union’s execu-
tive a? well as training officers
/nd other officials will hold their
first raeetins at HlllSCCurt this
week. They will suooort the
spending of a further £10.000 on
renovations.

The ceotre. on the northern
slopes of the Lickev Hills, some
of the lushest parts of the rural
Midlands, is surrounded by 16
acres of sports grounds, includ-
ing tennis courts, a swimming
pool, cricket and football fields,

and a well-equipped gymnasium.

Mr Ronald Cocking, president
of the association and headmas-
ter of a Birmingha ra school,

said the union’s school represen-
tatives required special skill and
training to present the organisa-
tion’s views tn heads, governors
and the local authorities.

There «*r- a “need to under-
stand how much authority they
have and what the limitations of
the ir roles are."

News of this venture is not

likelv to be welcomed bv
the National Union of Teachers,
traditional rival oF the School-
masters. The move will not only

strengthen the association as an
organisation but will streamline
its powers within the 16.000

schools, most of them second-
aries, where it has members.

Members of the 15.000-strong

Uninn of Women Teachers,
affiliated to the Schoolmasters’

Association, Mill also be able to

go to the '* shop steward

"

courses.

ANTI-MARKET (.TOOK
The executive council of the

National Union of Public

Employees decided yesterday to

oppose British membership of

the Common Market on the
terms negotiated.

Serious recession

In it. the TUC said there was
undeniable evidence tbe economy
was moving into a situation of
“ serious recession.” What was
needed was a two-year period of
faster growth and a rate of infla-

tion below that of our main
competitors.

“ This will need positive action

by the Government, business and
trade unions."

Growth at five to six per
ceot. a year between mid-1971
and the end of 1975 would still

leave unemployment above
500.000 but would facilitate a

rapid rise in real incomes.”

The TUC adder “On the

basis of present policies, it is an
illusion to believe that wages
could be unilaterally contained
in a situation where prices are
rising at about 10 per cent, and
threaiemng to rise still higher."

Havniz put its protest to

the Development Council the

TUC called for a real bid to

secure “common understand-
ing" on what each party
fT U C. CBI and the Govern-
m°iit) could contribute and was.

or was not. in a position to

debvei

.

The ironv now is that all this

exhortation From the union
chiefs pre-dated both the Chan-
cellor's announcement of a 4
to 4*2 per cent, reflation for the
first halF of 1972. and the
C B Ts undertaking to do its

utmost to avoid price rises over
the next 12 months or keep un-
avoidable increases to five per
cent, of less.

It also pre-dated Mr Barber’s
Budeet appeal, which has so

far fallen on stonv ground, for

the TUC to consider how best
rhev could make “ a positive
contribution.”

The failure of the TUC to

respond u nakedlv exposed.
Even one else has made a move
to hsln the position—but not tbe
unions.

Four conditions set for

lev Clyde rescue
By MICHAEL GREEN, Industrial Staff

ARCHIBALD KELLY, the Scottish industrialist, who
is to have further talks in Glasgow today with Mr

Robert Smith, liquidator of Upper Clyde Shipbuilder?,

lias announced four condi-

tions attached to bis plan to

buy all four U C S yards.

At h is weekend retreat at

F.nwmore. the whiskv-maklDZ vil-

would aciee tentatn ely on a
figure, r would give us an
Opportunity to Ho our ;umk"
Mr Ksllv said he would not

be committed to stopping re-
late on the Hebridean island of «oppio* re,

LUv. Mr Kells. 50. said he could
« ,n JJ?

make the i<»rd* into a viable ^e
7

:

'L
0
,.

n i° A,ve Joss-

croun provided:

1

—

The price war- right:

2

—

The terms the Government is
~ prepared to offer are favour-

able:

3

—

Flaring of existing contracts
is satisfactory:

4

—

He get* assurances of Co-

operation from the unions.

Fralislic prices

making Scotstoun and Clyde-
bank 'drd= ould involve the
loss of about 6.000 shipyard
jobs.

He added that the announce-
ment of his interest in Upper
Clyde bad been aimed ar
" smoking out ’’ rivals.

Successful move
The move had been successful.

,

he said, referring to reports
Shipni,-n'.r« w«ml«i ha»n tn h- >cstcrdav in The SynrJcy Tclc-

nrep-ired tn renegotiate at realis. . that Sir Charlr-? Connell,
hr prices anv orders for shins "L shipowner and former
which had been accepted A \ An

|

denutv chairman at UCS.
in economic price, lie said

;

want* to buv the Scotstoun varrl*

,.
F
!-
r
"n

P
.

he
r

the liquid*, nr. [The Department of Trade and
'ti- Kell' i-tfntlurit report -. f, nm I T ilrtn r-. • .....hi . VLc

financial advi.rr*
n
-n,rn! Z {IVZa,.- ^ V°

hnpe«. rh* liunriainr will bp had had tVk* with ^ir^fnhn
to talk cadi, "if the liquidator I Eden. Minuter’ lor Industry.

^—That executives on
_

some
boards seemed insensitive to

the problems of small firms.

4—That administrative costs of

some boards were too high.

The Government was also con-

cerned that training boards did

not overcome persistent short-

ages of skilled labour add did

little to encourage movement 6i

unemployed workers between
industries. There was little evi-

dence., in Fact, of redundant
workers being re-trained.

Other proposals include: man-
power centres in large reties and
towns; transfer of I ho youth
employment service to local edu-
cation authorities or the Depart-
ment ccf Education, or both; and
a special service for the socially
disadvantaged.

NFU APPROVES
WAGE SLIPS

FOR WORKERS
By Oar Agricultural Staff

A plan to recommend to ill

farmers that they should give
proper wage packets and wage
slips to fiarra workers has been
approved in principle by the
National Farmers’ Union. The
scheme is; also to be recommen-
ded to farmers by the Ministry
of Agriculture, it was disclosed
in The Sunday Telegraph yester-
day.
Thousands oF farmworker? are

expected to benefit from the
scheme before the end of the
year, after years of pressure by
their union on farmers. Uo to

now many farmworkers have
been paid 'w cash even- week.
Many cl-tim they do not know

exacrlv ho*w their wages are

made up arwi that this sometimes
leads to underpayment.

270m EGGS LOST
THROUGH
FOWL PEST

Fowl pest cut egg supplies by
270 million ini the six months to

March this year, according to

estimates bv tlhe Eggs Authority-

Most of the losses affected thf

South-East and tbe Midlands's^
But because the market
generally over-supplied at the- w.

time nf the outbreak, prices di« [;£*

not go up. J [r

The authority says that th ’M|W
impact of the loss was min ‘

mised because the Egg Marke
inc Board—abolished at the

of March—was able to regula

supplies.

Farmer’s diary—P3

POLAJEUS BEFIT

STRIKE AVERTEI .

A threat by dockyard unions

stop work on refitting t .

Repulse, Britain’s sect-

Polaris submarine, has w
averted. The imsn at Bosstn,

_
.

dispute over a pay deal, had r

the Admiralty *11 work wp’.;

stop yesterdav if asreement*\
not reached, but. Sater deaM
postpone anv acbon linoi n -U "n

weekend.. '

W.
The dispute concerns. %

, x
workina outside tbe Eta "V
marine dock who-

a week. compared-w^^ SV 'MJh
£50 earned bv jn« 1

it on three round-thfc-ctock shi .
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Joint chiefs quit

in shake-up at

Barnardo’s
By JOHN KEMP, Social Services Correspondent

J^R BARNARDOS. the £4 million-a-yeaf
children’s homes charity has started

^
a

major shake-up of senior staff because of
1
a

study by a group of

management consult-

ants.

Both the general secre-

tary Mr Peter Hunt, 41, and
the director of child care,

Mr Vyvyan Cornish, 56, who
acted as joint managers, are
resigning.

Other senior staff are
leaving or not being replaced
after retirement.
Running the organisation with

two equal managers and the
fact that the council and man-
agement committees “inter-
fered " were, I understand,
picked on bv the management
consultants for criticism.

Undisputed chief
The result Is that from the

beginning of ne.vt month Dr
Herbert Ellis, a research worker
and company director, is to take
over as director general—undis-
puted chief officer.

He will lead a “young man-
agement team ” and plans are
also m hand to revise and prune
existing management committees
leaving more control in the
hands of the professional
officers.

No one has been dismissed as

a result of the consultants*
recommendations.
Mr Hunt, whose job disap-

pears in the shake-up. said lust
night he had already decided
to leave the organisation. He
thought the changes were “ ab-
solutely right.”

Reduce the “ slack
”

The management consultants
apparently felt there was some
“ slack " in certain areas of staff-
ing and that more efficient use
oF employees could be made. •

Pruning of staff by failing to
replace officers who leave or
retire has gone on as part of a
general efficiency drive.

The new man at the top. Dr
Ellis, said yesterday: “Child
care is a professional thing. My
role is lo create tlic cm irnriment
to enable the professionals to get
on with it.”

BOY, 14, ACCUSED
OF MURDER

A 14-year-old boy from Tdm-
worth. Staffs, was charged
yesterday with murdering
Maurice Lakin, 19. found
stabbed at East Street, Dost-
hill, Warwicks, on Saturday. The
boy will appear in court today.

Guards patrolling San Quentin prison after the attempted break-out at the
weekend and (left). George Jackson, 29, who was killed.

attention to the little things is a vital factor
in finding the right answer, whatever the
problem.

And all the time the policeman has to
hold the balance between the needs of the
community and the rights ofthe individual.
Ask him how he copes with it all and, ten to
one, he’ll just say that the satisfaction of
the job makes up for the knocks.

Being a policeman will test any man.
The job takes tact, intelligence, patience,
and guts. It’s a good job for all ofus that
our police have got what it takes.

Aneye fordetail.
That'swhatyouneed inthepolice.

Attending to all the details, knowing
that missing one point, however small,
could mean the difference between a solved
and an unsolved crime. Checking the facts,
then checking them again. It takes a special
kind ofperson to get so involved in
pursuing a job to its conclusion.

The problems the police face vary
greatly, Irom keeping one step ahead ofthe
increasingly sophisticated methods of
modem crime, to the unenviable task of
dealing with the ever-growing difficulties of
traffic congestion. But the same meticulous

Making a career in the police.
Ifyou would like to know more about a
policeman’s life and career prospects, or
think it would interest anyone you know,
write to: Police Careers Officer, Home
Office (D), London, s.w.i, for further
information. For those under 19 there are
opportunities to join as a cadet

Britain's Police

-

doingagreat

33%
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SOLEDAD NEGRO
e»„ DIES IN JAIL
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ESCAPE BATTLE
By OVR LOS ANGELES CORRESPONDENT

^HREE prisoners, including George Jackson,
one of the militant Negro “ Soledad

-Brothers,” and three guards were killed during
an attempted break-out from the maximum
security wing of San Quentin jail, California
yesterday.

Jackson, 29, was shot dead from a guard tower as
he ran towards the prison’s 20ft high wail One of the
guards killed was shot with a -38 pistol carried by one

of the convicts.

KISS-OF-LIFE

FOR GASSED
TREES

Daily Telegraph Reporter

A DEVICE to give
“ artificial respiration

”

to dying trees by pumping
oxygen to the roots has
been prepared by the Gas
Council after the discovery
that 12 trees have been
suffocated by natural gas
in North Wales.

It is feared that another 30
trees which have died in Llan-
dudno may also have been
affected by the new North Sea
gas supply, and that the prob-
lem may spread as other areas
are converted.

A Gas Council spokesman said
yesterday that all tree deaths in
natural gas areas will be investi-
gated in future. Statistics of tree
deaths and gas conversion are

be kept by the Department of
the Environment to pinpoint any
possible link.

Underground leaks
A preliminary investigation in

North Wales has shown that the
trees were starved of oxygen
because of minor leaks from
underground mains. The leaks
were probably always present
with coal gas, but have been
slightly increased because of the
greater pressure at which
natural gas is distributed.

In Holland several thousand
town trees have died and 18,000
more have been placed “ on the
danger list”

The Gas Council emphasised
that natural gas is not poisonous
to humans or animals. But it
affected trees by cutting off the
oxygen supply to the roots,
already short of breathing space
because of pavements and road
surfaces.
“ wf have a very good system

of mains and pipes in this coun-
try and the gas losses are very
small,” said the spokesman.

The two others had their
throats cut with knives made
by prisoners and known as
" shanks.” Two white pris-
oners were also stabbed to
death by fellow inmates
during the battle.

Prison authorities described
the escape attempt as “carefully
planned.”

Jackson, who had served 11
years for theft, was awaiting
trial with the two other so-called“ Soledad Brothers” — John
Clucfaetle. 29. and Fleeta

r
26—on a further charge

01 j l
in? a white guard at

boiedad prison, California.

Shot in head
Yesterday the three were

being escorted back from a visit-
ing area ro their cell block when
one of them produced a pistol
and shot Sgt Jere Graham

, 39
in the head killing the guard
instantly.

They freed 27 other inmates
and a wild struggle began.
A warden guarding the cell

block door was shot in tbe arm
but managed to sound the
alarm.

Sheriff's deputies and police
rushed to the prison, which was
sealed off while a thorough
search was made of the jail for
weapons.

A package of explosives was
reported to have been found,
but was not immediately con-
nected with the escape attempt.

“Needless deaths”

Dutch visit

“Apart From Llandudno there
has been no other confirmed case
oF tree deaths although a claim
for lost rose bushes at Bridling-
ton, Yorkshire, bas been su
nutted to the North Eastern
Gas Board.

“ We have sent experts to
Rotterdam, where the Dutch
trees were affected, and they are
now in Llandudno. We have
derices to trace gas leaks and
ways of sealing them efficiently."

Tbe dead trees in North Wales
were brought to tbe Gas Coun-
cil’s attention by park keeper.
Mr Douglas Helm, who asked
for a check to be made after
hearing about the deaths of the
Dutch tree. Elms and sycamores
have been affected.

CANCER CHILD’S

CURE ‘MIRACLE
OF LOURDES ’

Six-year-old Frances Bums’s
recovery from cancer is con-
sidered by 31 specialists of the
Lourdes Medical Bureau to be
a miracle. The Pope is to be
asked to declare it one.
Frances, of Dennistoun, Glas-

gow. recovered after going to
Lourdes on a pilgrimage. Her
recovery “cannot be explained
in the light of present medical
Knowledge,” says Mr Stewart
Mann, consultant at the Royal
Hospital for Sick Children,
Glasgow, and a leading paedia-
tririan.

Mrs Deirdre Burns, 35, first

noticed sisns of her daughter's
illness when Frances was a year
old. Three years ago Frances,
considered incurable.' was dying
and was sent to Lourdes. She
now leads a perfectly normal
life, says her mother.

Mr James Park, associate
warden at the prison, described
it “as a foolish attempt that
caused the needless death " of
six men.

“ This talk of revolution by dil-
letantes outside the prison does
a lot of harm." he said. “It's
also a result oF all this talk of
killing the pigs."

Tbe two white prisoners were
apparently killed by Negro in-
mates, taking advantage of the
struggle to settle personal scores
in a jail tbat bas long seethed
with racial hostility.

The Soledad case has become
a cause celebre in America,
stemming from the “massacre”
of three Negro prisoners by a
white guard.

It was witb this guard’s mur-
der three days later that the
“ brothers ” were charged.
Jackson’s younger brother,

Jonathan joined Angela Davis
the black militant in a defence
campaign and on Aug. 7, 1970,
was among a group that invaded
the San Rafael courthouse dur-
ing the trial of three Negro San
Quentin prisoners in a stabbing
case.

Judge killed

They threw guns to the three
defendants shouting “This is it!

Everybody freeze! Free the
Soledad brothers.

"

Five hostages—Judge Harold
Halev, the district attorney and
three jurors—were taken in the
apparent hope of exchanging
them fuc the Soledad brothers.

But in an eosuiog gun battle
in a parking lot, the judge.
Jonathan Jacksou and two other
Negro convicts were killed.

Angela Davis was later

accused of buying the guns used
at San Rafael and is now await-
ing trial on charges of conspiracy
to commit murder.
George Jackson became fam-

ous for his letters describing bis

experiences in prison which was
published as a book.

He wrote that “ there are only
two types ever released from
these places, tbe revolutionaries
and the broken men.

The most dedicated, the
best of our kind—you'll find
them in the San Quintins, the
Soledads.”

FIGHTER WRECK
PULLED FROM SEA
The remains of a Beaufighter

aircraft which crashed-Ianded
off tbe Cornish coast in Mount’s
Bay 30 years ago. was lifted to

Penzance quayside last night. A
team oF 50 skindivers from Lon-
don and Cornwall worked during
tbe weekend to float the bar
nacled wreckage of this Mark I
Bristol fighter.

Three men were on board the
Beaufighter in May, 1941, when
it crash-landed on flight from
Gibraltar to RAF St Eval in

Cornwall after running out of
ruel. They were rescued by
nshermen. Parts of the Beau-
“pter will go to the RAF
Museum at Hendon.

POLICE SERGEANT
delivers BABY
A police sergeant, Peter Rice,
fVpacbed to Southall station,
uotcj, answered an emergency
^yesterday—and delivered a

Sgt Rice a0d an ambulance
"iver went to a house in Pal-

.Avenue. Southall, and
U
ik ^Irs Bhubinder Kaur. 22,
labour. Fifteen minutes later
7!b boy was delivered.

WASP STING DEATH
A Derbyshire farmer, Mr

George Willett, 60, of White
Hollow Farm. Ticknell, col-

lapsed and died after he was
stuns by a wasp in his Gelds
on Saturday.

Ex-spy chief

heads Hippy

Day defences
By HUGH DAVIES
AJ. - GEN. FRANCIS
PIGGOTT, 60, a former

deputy director of military
intelligence at the War
Office, is leading a village's
preparations for facing a
hippy invasion.

The villagp of Weeley, Essex,
where he lives in retirement, is

to be the venue on Saturday of
an all-night pop festival which
one music paper has described
as " the biggest outdoor rock
event of 1971."

Maj.-Gen. Piegott beads a
thre«“ruan sub-committee of the
parish council which has circu-
lated a letter to each of the
village's 500 houses warning
residents “ to take certain pre-
cautions."

They are advised to “ remove
to a safe place indoors any
movable objects in your garden ”

such as ornaments, laundry and
bicycles, and to take in extra
supplies in advance to avoid
bottles being left on tbe door-
step during the event.

A list of telephone numbers 1$

given of police and parish coun-
cillors for residents who see
“ anything untoward happening "

to calL

Organised for charity

The festival. which has
aroused considerable opposition
in the village, is being organised
for charity by Clacton Round
Table. More than 40 bands have
been booked. Young people are
already camping in woods by the
200-acre site.

Maj-Cen Piggott said yester-
day: “The letter to villagers is

an elementary precaution.

"A majority of the hippies who
have come in advance seem
reasonably well behaved.

"At the moment, however,
thev seem pathetic and sad,
dirty and unwashed, rather than
a threat to order."

Holiday village fight

led hy marchioness
By JOHN OWEN

TITORE than 700 people, led by Mimi, Marchioness of
1 A

Queensberry. and her son. Lord Gawain Douglas, are
opposing developers who want to build a holiday village

and amusement complex in

the centre of Bude, Corn
wall.

Much of the land owned by
the council is a public open
space.

The development is centred on

Crescent Marshes, lying between
the river Neet and the Rude
canal, which are a haunt of

heron and other wild life. The
50-acre site includes the disused

Bude railway station, bought by

the council for £15,000 about

three years ago.

Lady Queensberry lives in a

three centuries old house over-

looking the sea. near one end of

the proposed holiday village.

Ladv Queenshcrry said yester-

day : '"Thev a^e proposing to

dp.s'lrov fbp nvpr hnrtks which

Hro the haunt of wild file and

turn the whole area into a holi-

day camp. Local people don’t
want Bude to become another
Blackpool or Newquay.

Information sought

The scheme was put before
the council by architects acting
for International Hotels of Lon-
don. The council passed the
planning application to the
Cornwall county planning com-
mittee and have asked their
clerk. Mr Frederick Dredge, to

provide information about the
applicants.

Mr Dredge said yesterday: “I
think that about 12 of the 50
acres will have hnlidar homes.
Th»> council is investigating ihe
proposals, it is not committed
lo 1 hem al all."
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By DAVID FLOYD
,
Communist Affairs Correspondent

/^EUNA reaffirmed strong support for

^ Rumania’s resistance to Russian pressure

by sending a high-ranking Communist party

official to attend the National Day celebrations

yesterday in Bucharest. He is Li Peh-sheng,

candidate member of China’s ruling Politburo

and political head of the Chinese Army.

Li Peh-Sheng arrived in Bucharest yesterday at the

head of a military delegation, which included the Deputy

Commander-in-chief of the Chinese Air Force. His

By CLARE ROLLINGIfORTH in Dacca

BANGLA DESK guerrillas have sunk four

Pakistani supply vessels in the past week,

seriously interrupting the flow of soldiers and

military supplies from -opy TT{7TANT
West to East Pakistan.

1 Ai

Behind their outward CANDIDATES
jtude of supreme self-

nfidence, the Pakistani
J|\jf DACCA

BERLIN PACT
EXPECTED
TODAY

By PETEK SCHMITT
in Bonn

rpHE American mission in
A West Berlin strongly

hinted yesterday that to-

day's 33rd round of ambas-
sadorial talks between

j

Britain, America, France
and Russia was poised for
formal agreement on a
Berlin settlement
The Ambassadors will meet

for the first time in Lhe West
Berlin residence of Mr Kenneth
Bush. American Ambassador to

West Germany, and reporters
have been told that they will

be admitted to the resjdence at

5 p.m. for an official com-
munique.
The residence is not big

enough for the staffs of experts
and advisers of the four Ambas-
sadors, and the meeting has
been interpreted at a matter of
protocol rather than a normal
working session.

Scheel confident

Herr Scheel. West German
Foreign Minister, said in a
newspaper interview yesterday
that he was confident that the
Ambassadors would achieve a
comprehensive result since an
important step towards a Berlin
agreement had already been
taken.

A settlement would give West
Germany's close links with West
Berlin the basis of international
law for the first time since the
end of the 1939-45 war.

“At last Berlin will be able to
breathe more freely,” said Herr
ScheeL A solution to the Berlin
problem would pave the way to
more co-operation between East-
ern and Western Europe.
The East-West German Gov-

ernment talks had also created
a basis for reasonable supple-
mentary agreements between l

Bonn and East Berlin, be added.
Herr Scheel's optimistic inter-

view coincided with a detailed
report by the West German
news agency DPA. quoting
well-informed sources in Bonn
as saying that Russia was pre-
pared to take ultimate respon-
sibility for access to and from
West Berlin.

It would be “ unhindered,
privileged and accelerated in
time.”

SPAIN TOURISM LULL
By Our Madrid Correspondent

The increase of tourists visit-

ing Spain dropped to 10 per cent
a record 4,500,000 in July after

confirmation of seven cholera

cases in the Zaragoza area. The
average increase in tourism in

the previous six months had been
nearly 20 per cent

arrival came after a week’s

visit to Albania, another dis-

dent Communist country.

The delegation is expected
to stay in Rumania for some
days at the invitation of

General lonita, Defence
Minister.

Bussia was represented at the

parade by a relatively minor
Government official, Mr Makhail
Lesecbko, a deputy Prime Minis-

ter, much lower in status than

Li Peta-Sheng.

His low rank clearly reflected

the Kremlin’s displeasure with

the Rumanian leaders’ out-

spoken defiance of attempts to

discipline them.

Strong man
The official Rumanian news

agency. Agerpress, said yester-

day that the officers and men
of the Rumanian Army were
ready at all times to defend the
“ revolutionary achievements ot

their Socialist country.”

In a speech on Saturday, Mr
Manescu, the Rumanian Vice-

President, said Mr Ceausescu,

the President and party leader,

was a strong man determined

to improve relations between
tne huiiianiau uomammst ydi'ty

and an otner Communist parties.

\Uie Russians nave recently

trieu to tuscuurage me Ruwcm-
laus tiom mjinuuujng goou reja-

LiOiiS W1LQ tile UHlitan aim timer

. —..Tin .nut parues which uo not

mo me ivioscow mie.
i>e*eyaiunis tiooi the Japan-

ese, lUj^uSidV, £ reuen, itanan
aim uo0idQ parties were arnoug

tuwse piescnt at tne paraue.

o*ii»tivtis are now waiung for

the next move in the war ui

nervts between isucnarest ana
IKLuSCuW.

u me Russians go ahead with

their reported p-iau to horn mm-
taiy inanuenvies m Duigaua,
riiiiuainas neigubonr to tne

sonin, mis is expecieu to province

counter moves irum Rumania,
Jugoslavia, Albania, and pos-

siDiy coma.

SOVIET MESSAGE
“ Stronger frienosmp ”

In a telegram to Rumania’s
leauers marking tne country's

Nadunal Day, tne Soviet leaders

saia yester'day :
'' The Central

Committee ot the Communist
paicy of the Soviet Union and
the Soviet Government will carry

out a policy of strengthening
friendship and co-operation be-

tween our parties, countries and
people.”
Moscow Radio said the tele-

gram was signed by Mr Brezh-
nev, head of the Communist
party; President Podgorny and
Mr Kosygin, the Prime Minister.

—AP.
Editorial Comment—PS

MALAYSIA VISIT
A trade mission of 13 Com-

munist Chinese officials arrived

in Malaysia yesterday. They are

expected to sign China’s first

trade agreement with Malaysia.
—UPL

Around America

CLOTHES BUG
TRAPS SHOP
THIEVES

By Our New York Staff

GOODS in Minneapolis

clothes’ shops areIX clothes’ shops are

being “bugged” in an

attempt to outwit shop- By CAIRO

lifters. T
4
IGYPT FORMALLY cl

If someone tries to Mr Ali Sabry, the forn

smuggle an item out of the treason vesterday in Cairo.

MASSES 'SVSJ attempt * to over,

light and rings a loud bell *

A sensitised pari of each item, » T-r*T -r.Tmais
which is deactivated on pay- BRITAIN FIRM
nient, sets off the beam. One
shoplifter, hearing the bell, -».«* x m a
dropped his loot and fled. At S flN A

1

1 I A
least six people have been

1 A r3L

arrested since the system’s in- /'VH'i'E’vh
troduction last week. gr r
The equipment costs more

than £20,000, but shopkeepers By Qnr Diplomatic Staff
who have been losing up to -*V-n-rr a rxi if,.. „„
eight per cent, of their annual J^RTTAJN ?4

°

sales, say it is worth iL °f raising its oner to

President Torres appealing from the presidential

palace of La Paz for public support against the

uprising aimed at his regime in Bolivia. Next to

him is Sr. jorge Gallardo (second from right), his

Interior Minister.

Egypt charges Sabry

with high treason
By OUR CAIRO CORRESPONDENT

EGYPT FORMALLY charged 91 people, including

Mr Ali Sabiy, the former Vice-President, with high

treason yesterday in Cairo. Their trial arises from the

attempt in May to overthrow President Sadat, the—
, Egyptian leader, when he

PUPILS 1 BRIBES
Desegregation moves
|>UPILS in Charlotte, North

Carolina, are repotted to be
offering bribes of £20-£200 to
swap schools with other pupils
next month. They are involved
in moves caused by desegrega-
tion orders and do not want to
leave teachers or friends.

School officials said they could
find nothing illegal in the barter
arrangement, and one education
board was allowing senior pupils

to advertise their proposals on
the bulletin board.

MOCK PRISON SHUT
“ Guards " became sadists

ON MALTA
OFFER

By Oar Diplomatic Staff

T5RETAIN has no intention
of raising its offer to

Malta for the lease of the
military and naval bases.

The present offer of £5
million plus £3,300,000
stands, said a spokesman
for the Foreign and Com-
monwealth Office in London
last night.

In addition. Malta gains from
the £13 million a year spent by

decided to form a Federa-

tion with Libya and Syria.

The prosecution is expected
to demand the death sentence
for a group of 10 defendants,
including Mr Sabry and seven
former Government Ministers.

The trial is expected to begin

on Wednesday in a Cairo
suburb.

Gen. Mohammed Fawry, 36.

the former War Minister, heads
the first list. Dr Mustafa Abu
Zaid. the prosecutor, alleged

yesterday that Gen. Fawzy in-

tended to be the next head of

slate after President Sadat’s

Intended overthrow.

Seven former Ministers

j

After Gen. Fawzy, the rest of

1

the first seven were Mr

KAPWEPWE
CHALLENGE
TO KAUNDA
By CHRISTOPHER PARKER

in Lusak

iYJR SIMON KAPWEPWE,
1 A former Vice-Frpsident

of Zambia and for many
years a dose associate of

President Kaunda, an-

nounced yesterday that he
was forming a new party to

run against the Govern-
ment.
He accused the Kaunda

Government of corruption, indis-

military supplies from

West to East Pakistan.

Behind their outward

attitude of supreme self-

confidence, the Pakistani

general staff in Dacca is

deeply disturbed by the

attacks.

The simultaneous sinking

by timed limpet mines of two

vessels in Chittagong harbour

eight days ago was a bril-

liantly organised act of

sabotage.

A nd yesterday’s loss of an
900-ton coaster and a large

barge at tbe hands of guerrillas

near Chaodpur, 50 miles south
of Dacca, has increased the

By Onr Staff Correspondent
in Dacca

PRESIDENT Yahya Khan
of Pakistan must soon

announce the postponement
of the by-elections he pro-

mised would take place “ in

November at the latest
'*

to replace those Awami
League members of the
National Assembly now
alleged to be traitors.

Several reasons will force the
or Dacca, nas mcreasea me _ ------ —
dilemma of the military govern-

against West Pakistan.

Nearly a thousand minor
bridges and culverts have also

been blown up.

is no doubt that the hawks in

the miliary' junta in both
Islamabad and Dacca do not

Military targets reIish idea of relinquishing

The guerrillas have also be- their power and banditng oyer.at

gun attacks for tbe first time on L
east

r,
a
0/'^?nS^

c
, n

I
l
art of lt t0 3

well-guarded military targets, Br°uP °^.
pollh”ans

: . „
and 137 major road and rail But the vital issue

’ A?

.

bridges have been destroyed moment is that no candidates

since .hey began their fight back «J>/Xhidi have bJo declared
vacant. Civil servants and the
more “ dovish ” members of the
martial law authorities have so
far been unable to persuade

The army has not been able to people to stand as candidates,
.1 „i. : .(..I ml f P alvtiAr Fnr 1 hn Mnclom I paPnp nr

repair the most important oF the

rail bridges, connecting the main
port of Chittagong with Dacca.

On Friday an important rail-

wav bridge was wrecked bc-

betwi'pn C'nmilla and Chittagong,Mitvi'Pn anu umifl-wnsi ....

-

-— ----
r., ...

—
and it is becoming increasingly Mukti Fouj -.uernllas. buppor-

=£££« AES, 2S

either for the Moslem League or

one pf the other recognised
parties.

For it is well known that
candidates will be wide open to

threats and harassment from the
Mukti Fouj guerrillas. Suppor-
ters of Bangla Desh are likely,

too. to make the life of any
Government of corruption, mdis- ts Little, jute is now Getting candidates iamuy oimcuir ana

ripline and irresponsibility, and
ffiroaeh dcOTlte optimistic fore- unpleasant, even if they do not

of making “ terrible mistakes.” midc two months ago. use bullets or bombs.

Mr Kapwepwe, who is 49. ‘
. ]iW th DPO nle of At the moment the Pakistan

resigned from the Government The Aimy. 1 kc he p P
Array in East Pakistan to too

and Mr Kaunda’s United pS-m’llE thin on the ground to be in a
National Independence party on notion, oF

' position to provide day and night

Saturday. His new party will 3
' t, *?'"?'

*VmSSdille Protection to poUatians.

he ailed the United Progfc^ive nnhM. to h...ve an .n nted.ale
...

At the moment the Pakistan
Array in East Pakistan to too

thin on the ground to be in a

position to provide day and night
protection to politicians.

party.

Negotiations began last nigbl

between Mr Kapwepwe and the
executive of Zambia’s only other
Opposition party, the long-
established African National
Congress of Mr Harry
N’kumbula. to discuss joining
forces.

effort on the high morale of the

Pakistani Forces. This may soon

heroine strained, however, by

the constant dangers of hidden

road mines, tbr derailment of

hrnop trains and the unexpected
shot from a bidden sniper.

No leave

Power base Also, the soldiers who have
been here since before the

Mr Kapwepwe has long been December elections without
regarded as a champion of the

]oca | |rave or recreation want
Bemba tribe, which has its to hack to their families in

power base in the Northern yv*>st Pakistan.
Province. But he is also in Alien- .. . „ -„,, c „rnhiPTn
tial on the Copper belt, the coun- Ibe ma^riou* preWein

try’s key mining area, which is P0^ .

b
> v^LpS

the backbone of the Zambian activity is maintenance of mill

economy tarv supplies. Every soldier, and

He said his programme would every round- of ammunition for

be announced n,, lv after it had his Chinese-made
.

been discussed by the new brought From Karachi around

parly’s executive, hut “ we shall the southern tip of India to

see if we can save the country Chittagong by sea.

Nato countries, whose base has
1

~&sr3fi!tafi «id“ifiey could So^ime'M“nis.o;
n
Lrewul:

aliowiug” nfor pupils nf ai
,

d 1”^
to advertise their proposals on T^ 15 WP

.^ ‘ Injlc Jht
,be bulletin board. MaU"Tnd 'fuUbrr

MOCK PRISON SHUT ^-'bEPS."
“ Guards ” became sadists being taken over the island

A PROFESSOR of Stanford wh
2^,;

trate "’c worth 1S mUCA University, California, has m douDt -

been forced to clnse down an Libya flirtation
experimental prison with 21
students acting the parts of pri- The present flirtation between

British troops on tile island. Sharawv Comma, SI. framer In- tial on the Copper belt, the coun-
Nato countries, whose base has terior Minister, Mr Sami Sbaraf. try’s key mining area, which is P°.s

.
p?

l
terior Minister, Mr Sami Sbaraf.

42. former Intelligence Minister,

Mr Mohammed Faypk. 42.

former Information Minister
and the former Ministers of
Power. Transport and Housing.

Next came Mr Ali Sabry. who
was described as “ an acr-nm-

plice” but also as “the prime
mover and the mastermind oF

the conspiracy”

The prosecutor said: “Some-
times thp accomplice is more
dangerous than the original

doer's. a< the rese nr Ali Sabry.”

The first seven defendants

soners and guards because three Libya and Malta is not regarded were accused of ’’ high^treason

“prisoners" suffered severe too' seriously, since it is felt ip — committing arms that

1

C

breakdowns and some of the
“ guards ” turned into sadists.

Dr Philip Zimbardo’s ** prison ”

in three windowless, barred
rooms in his psychology depart-
ment was part of a study into
anonymity' and violence spon-
sored by the United States Office
of Naval Research. “I just got
totally depressed seeing people
deteriorate,” he said.

Elm. MUSEUM BOUGHT
Gettysburg map acquired

'THE GOVERNMENT has* bought the National
Museum and Electric Map at
Gettysburg, one of America’s
most popular tourist attractions.
For £1 million. The site includes
the spot where Abraham Lin-
c In delivered the Gettysburg
Address.

The Electric Map is a 50-foot
topographical area in which
miniature light bulbs show the
battle of Gettvsburg—turning
point of the civil war.

Whitehall that even though harmed the State security and
Libva might well wish to deny internal safety and the system

Britain and Nato facilities on the oF the republican rule,

island, economically she would fh^ rest of the 91 from Mr
not be able to fill the bill. Sabry onwards with high trea-

Though Libya is an oil-rich son 0Q grounds that “ they
State the long-range payment

jncjted. consorted and co-

for tbe British and Nato capital operated with the first seven to

expended in the country would commit the crime of high
be’extrai-aqant lor her.

_ treason.”
Talks are still continuing as

to whether the American Fleet Army nnits

|e
,„
bS* anm,aUV ab0Ut

and VasW$
£o to £6 million.

contact ^ Fawzy and make
~ him move Army units to help

DANISH BOMB TEAMS u,^up
FaB75, it was clainied .

The Danish Navy has estab- put certain Armv units on a
lished special decontamination higher state of alert during the
teams in deal with mustard and period when the plans for the
nene gas bombs in lhe Baltic, coup were being made—Apr/I

renortedlv dumped bv the Rhs- 26 to Mav 13. He alone is to

the backbone of the Zambian
economy.
He said his programme would

be annoonced only after it had
been discussed by the new
parly's executive, but “ we shall

see if we can save the country
from these terrible mistakes.

“ The whole system of guv ern-

mrnt is corrupt. We have lost

the love of our people and
political direction.

“ We have, killed the United
National Independence partv— it

may be there in name, hut it is

no more a democratic process. It

stands empty and stagnant.

“ We have even forgotten how-

to 2row mai/e." he said, criticis-

ing the Government’s agrirul-

tural policies and the large wast-

age nF fomign exchange on im-

ported fond.

Mr Kapivi'pwc’i de.fcctinn is a

hoavv blow Fm*__ President

Kaunda. who is 47. He has

worked against beavv odds

during Zambia’s seven venrs nf

independence lo preserve

national unitv in the fare oF
deep.rooted tribal diiirions.

Last week the. President

announced he would meet auv
new party “more than half

wav.” hut he has not yet com-
mented on the formal ion of the

UPP.

Uncertain security

Further, it would he quite un-
thinkable to hold elections in tbe
uncertain internal security con-

ditions which now prevail over
about 90 per cent, of the coun;
tryside. And, as the Mukti Fouj
gain in experience and training,

there is no reason to doubt that

the deterioration, which has
been the main feature oE the
interna f scene during the past

two months, will continue.

Two months ago it was pos-

sible to drive out of Dacca after

dark. Today it is too dangerous,
and indeed Armv road blocs pre-

vent people from leaving or

entering urban areas after

sunset.

Ji is impossible to envisage an
election campaign, even a short
one. being organised in Dacca
which is. alter all, a show place

I I l M* — — *
j

snm» foreign ships have deci- *> f" « security « concerned.

Hed that they will not visit

Chittagong, fearing terrorism,

and thei-p is no doubt that this

will adversely affect the food as

well as tbe military situation in

the eastern wing.

cratic nmcess. it Calculated risk

n Fnrpntten hnw The insureents admit that

h/S criticK-
their act' of terrorism brine tbe

’ ilririil threat of Starvation nearer to

hundreds nf thousands nf Ben-

LSiZEVn irn c.ili«. but claim they are tak-
svchan^c on im-

jn„ g risk to “bung
, jptn-ijnn ic , the ci'il war to a speedier end

inr
^ President fhan if the Pakistani Armv was

s 47. He ha« f r“r’ ,n import supplies of war

t beaw odds material,

seven venrs nf A IJ hough not a word about

to preserve sn butage "has appeared in local

in the fare oF newspapers, manv West Pekis-

ial di\i«inns. Mn families are moving back to

the. President 'lie Wed.
vould meet miv Despite the heavy guard and
lore than half roadblork.« near the airoort they
as not yet com-

jivir mat were this 'i»al landing
formation of the

2roiinij mcked by lhe guerrillas

thci would harp no escape

route.

DOG MENACE ON
COSTA DEL SOL MANILA ATTACK

By Otir Madrid Orre«pnndeiit BLAMED ON LEFT
hr^l\ By our Manila Correspondent

ill Atmeri.i. on the Cosia net ......
tJnJ, in kill thousands of stray 1 l.rtt-wing radicals have been

dogs, manv nl them dumped by
[

hlamnj for a bnmh-t lirowing in-

hnl id,ivmakers. The chainher ruimii in Manila at the week-

\va« nnlereil after nnitnal lovers end m whicn six people were

pent esied again-*! “ inhumane K I l*-cl and tin in lured. Twn nppo-

me/liods " of putting down stray sitton leaders were crittralr. iq-

dnns. : iuitiI but are now cxpecicd to

Previmixly dogs were drowned >
survive.

.alter their skulls were crushed. I ’I wo greriadi-s were thrown
Strav dogs are a big problem in I on lhe sp''.iV r,r* nlaltortn where

sians at tbe end oT the 1939-15

war. Fishermen have occasion-
ally been burnt bv gas bomb*
found in their nets.

is nee* I
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Ky takes his time after

Supreme Court victory
By FAN WARD in Raison

VICE-PRESIDENT KY has delayed for AS hours his
decision on whether to run for President of South

Vietnam following a Supreme Court decision on Saturday
that he was eligible. He .

said yesterday he needed
more time to make up his
mind.
At a Press conference be

again criticised President Thieu
for “ electoral malpractices.”

The Supreme Court decision
came after the announcement
on Friday that Gen. Minh would
not run. and political observers
saw it as a frantic effort on lhe

part of fhe Government to avoid i count rv.”
a ordirinto l n..i "%•

\’ ; rlru?TTirsi? politics, the process
by which he nas initially disquali-
fied tber* svddcnlv rrintrmluced
on the b.illot. make? him tech-
nically a candid regardless of
his personal reeling*.

Pointedly, he disclosed during
bis Press cnnfrrrnce that he h.id

held discussions with Mr Bunker.
American Ambassador in Siignn.
who “urged me in run on the
basis of the good of the

a ludicrous single-candidate

Presidential election.

Should those circnmttancrs

still arise. President Thieu. ii is

thought, would a«k the National
Legislature to declare a refer-

endum so that he could at leatt

boast, a public vote of confi-

' dence.

But Marshal Kv again made
bis feelings clear. “Thieu has)
given nn ron«ideratinn In public i

opinion in his scheme In ettab- !

ii?h personal power bv rigging
the election. Then, fore mv deri-

sion c.ip'int bo made ; n hHsle.
,,

The real fv.ir ^*1 I his pnini is

be tried by a separate military

court.

The prosecutor described the
case as the “ biggest political

crime Egypt has known since

the beginning of lhe century."
The defeniianls will be tried by
a three man i evolution court.”

Gen. F.nvzy's trial will follow
that of thp others.

The first session will be pub-
lic. but it will be up to the
court tribunal to deride whether
to continue in public or in

camera, the prosecutor said.

DAYAN EXPLAINS
ANNEXATION
STATEMENT

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Jerusalem

Gen. Damn. Israeli DeFence
Minister, snid yesterday he had
been misunderstood when he
referred last week to Israeli

occupation nr the West Bank as
a permanent arrangement.

He told his Cabinet colleague*
that what he had meant was
that there should be *• nn
anahsis nf the si mat ion and a

dfMijJrinn nf steps that should
be taken in the oi.rupicd arens.”
Mi* Meir. Prime Minister,

cxpliritv disavowed his remarks,
saving there had been no pre-
vious consultation between

By Our Madrid Correspondent

A gas chamber is being built

at Almeri.i. on the Cosia del

i'nj, in kill ihnusands of sirnv

alter their skulls were crushed.
Sirav dogs :i,*e a big prnhlem in

Spnin, where rabies is a constant i Ihev were sitting. The incident

fear, j
w.i* seen li\e on telewsinn.

Vorsters blessing for

Banda summit plan
By JOHN MILLER in Cnpe Town

RESIDENT BANDA of Malawi is reported to he
oraanisinc a summit of loaders nT southern African

sidles, including lliov,* nl South Afrira's Rantustans. or
homelands. The idea was put In Mr Yorstcr. South
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denre
‘

that indention on the part of *™ng there nan been no P re-

\ ^ « ik, fhe vice president could st retch vinm consul tai ion bcfwecn
Minhs action finally made

fj2c[iQn2l feeling to breaking them and she did not know of
good a threat he had been bold-

int resulting in uglv public the speech or ns contents prior
ing over ^vernment For

demonstrations by Ibe followers to its delivery.

some time, ibat he would wita-
^ j,otb the Vice-President and i

draw shourd President Th.cu
Vnc “literal mam-continue with his ‘‘

'ISjLi?!!! j
The one bright cloud on the

| C4LL-UP ARRESTS
pulation of ^he electoral Pr°-

| otherwise threatening honznn T, ,

L AIUU^ 1*.

Gen. Minh.
The one bright cloud on the

COMMU* y^i

Automatic candidate

Whether or pot Marshal Kv
decides to fight the election, hi«

candidature is apoarentlv an

electoral fact of life. »Vitn a

is that the electoral law

demands that he disclose his

derision within 4fi hours—that

i«: bv tomorrow—40 davs before

polling d?V. If .violence is

avoided up to this time, the

immediate flashpoint threat will

twist that could only come from ha\e subsided somewhat.

FBI Agents arrested 20
people, including three clergy-
men. in Camden. New Jersey,
yesterday in connection with
the removal and desl ruction
of eall-np record.*. The F B

I

said ei?ht were caught destroy-
ina records.

African Prime Minister, last

week during Dr Kanrid’*
remarkable find sue csti'ul

visit.

Hr is qi templing lo bring
fugelher nc*\i ie»ir prnfi.ibN in
Frbrn,ir>. leader*, rrnni

At rira, l.e*«illin. Sw a/il.iud.

Rul -w .< im . It luidesi.i, ihe M a I
a-

g.isv Republir and M.uiiiliu.*.

He also extended lhe i uvil.il mu
In leaders nl the ri^hi ftnnm-
staos wlmn he held Inns talk?

wilh several of them in

Johiuinevburg.

I understand that Ur Banda is

not considering the formation in

Southern Africa nf a riul
organisation In the Organisation
nf African I *nit> . The emeha-U
at the Siminul would be on
ecnmuiMi. ii-iiinic.il co-operation
and aid.

I.e.vjibn. Jbii.-oan.T and 'ina/i.

land arc South Africa's economic

hostages and would presumably
jump at the opporlumlv to dis-

cus-! cn-nperntinn with other
Black Atrir.m stairs.

It was clear that Mr Vnrstey
vmiiM ci ,-e hii b.iching to am
-.mil -i i ni i in i and wi>ulil be qniii-
wilhng fnr the eighr B.intuslan
Iradn-i in take their seats on
an e-jnal footing with him.
He was understood In believe

• hat this would show the world
ihe Snutii African Nationalist
Goiernment was serious mer its

ft would perhaps be possible
to hold an election in Bangpur,
in the north-east, but I can think

of no other town sufficiently

pcaceFul to weather that especial
strain.

As internal security worsens,
tbe martial law authorities tend
to grow more oppressive and
there seems no hope of ending
this vicious circle.

Village cleared

The entire civilian population
nf 103 Indian villages on tbe
F.ast Pakistani border with
Mcchalava state has been evacu-
ated to the interior, according
tn official*; in Shillong. About
23.0! iff had left nftcr daily shell-

ing from over the border which
killed at least 20 people and
wounded many more. ^

BANGLA DESK AID k
The Bang la Desh action com- .

mittee in Britain yesterday, pre-

spnted a cheque for £6.500 to

Mr Apa Pant, the Indian High
5j.

Cnnimi^rioner. tn aid Bengali *
.

refugees in India.

NUCLEAR TEST
PROTESTS

WORRY FRENCH
Bv Our Paris Staff

International protests against
France's atomic explosions at
Mururna. in the Parifir. are
disturbing the Quni d'Orsav.
pern «avs she will break off

diplomatic relations if the tests
continue and a motion tn con-
demn I hem was hlnrked last

we/*k in a United Nations com- -

mittee only by a French veto.

New Zealand* Japan several -

South and Central American
countries are among those that

have protested. Two more
explosions are .vrhoduled jn the

next five weeks and France fears

Fpru's example mav he followed
bv other Latin American States

France also risks losing
c\rrcmclv lucrative arms con- *.

s
'

tract?: with Pom. Argerrtlna.
Brazil and Colombia. Brazil .

ordered Ifi Mirage jets in May tif

.

last viMr and Argentina ordered 'Jj/
14 five months later. j},.

,r
-

SPACE WIND OF ^

1,330,000 mph
F»ussia

!

s latest Mars probe has

detected solar winds with speeds

of between 186 and 4 railed

per second (over LuoO.OUv

m.p.b.) Pravda reported yester-

dav. The wind speeds wen

&

mo? M-iiuus m uai - llie tyiiiu J
mncl.iimed policy of bringing corded during the first 10 dif5 r

...

the Ban’ustans to full indepen- of fhe probe's flight '*..’

^Adrift t j. f* Jil'rtrtr1

idenqe.
Fre'oria aUn be|;»VP« that a

MUiimil or2,m:cer1 bv Dr Banda
wuui-l hurt the Organ-
i > .4 1 i r> ii nf African Unitv and
possibti e\ cn r^ct other
n'l'n; i-jr : inti, i h<? group which

* ,,
.

1 « " dialogue” with
boulh Africa.

They consist mainly of

’

gen particles emitted by T
.

<un. parriculariy during * .

flares, and the “S-' *

nrnhc>= carry equipment to me .

ure their tempera fuire P
^

enmnnsition. This ® -it .’*.
- -

formation on the composition » - - .

the solar corona. -
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! Edinburgh Festival

Documentary

more than it

that is

seems
tlfr

sum.
h* - b

5y £/?/C SHORTER

f

' is 3 documentary not a documentary?
' The answer seems to be—-when Peter

(> ^Watkins makes it. His latest film “ Punishment
Vji A\jPark,” which has been causing a stir at the
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Ticket rush

baffles the

;
pessimists

Daily Telegraph Reporter

rpHE Silver Jubilee Edin-
burch International

. Festival opened yesterday
with big: demands for
tickets and accommodation
which confounded local
critics of its “too obscure”

' programme content.

When selling points and
oureaux opened this morning, it

aas expected that the six per
rpnt. increase in demand over

. .
last year's sales at this stagae.

! <1 will be maintained and possibly
nereased. In addition, inquiries

• • for accommodation have risen by
c

-. 25 per cent, to 500 callers a day
ha-. Jrv at the city offices.

/v.-- Yesterday, in heavy showers
' and a thunderstorm. the tradi-
- ‘ 'y.

-i."
fjonal civic procession up the

t'
1-

<. . loyai Mile to St iles’s Cathedral
«

. :l'or a service marked the official

•- opening.

Historic ambience

This solemn ritual, more remi-

.•••licent of the opening of au
/ • English Assizes than an indica-
: ' !' on oF the three weeks of gaiety

'• ‘ nd entertainment to come, still

infuses and momentarily
epresscs first-time F estiva 1-

oers.

But it is colourful, held in a

; rulv historic ambbrcnce. and
• : stablishes on the part oF the

itv father the belief that no
tatter what happens elsewhere,

- - i Edinburgh all good things are
one the worse’ with a kirk

;
3*' leasing.

This was given yesterday by
. le Very1 Rev. Dr H. C. Whitley.
Minister of St Giles, w-bn said:
The beneficial effect of the
•stival over the past 25 years is

story almost unique in the
story of anv city in the land."

His congregation included
jndred* of musicians, actors
id artists due to perform in

dinburgh and the mayors and
iraoraasters of many European
ties.

East night’s opening concert
as performed in the Usher
all by the Scottish National
rchestra and the Edinburgh
estival Chorus.
The money-spinning Military
jttoo. consistently if not
•sthetirally, the biggest attrac-

on. w-ill again be seen by more
r the 100,000 visitors expected
\ the city than will any other
prformance.

In moneyte rms this will be
tore welcome than ever, since
te Army’s annual donation
nm the Tattoo takings will be
•eded to help offset the ex-

ited losses on some of the
are exotic and experimental
•ms selected by Peter Diamand,
e Festival director.

Mr Diamand has sent a tele-

am to Mr Campbell, Secre-

... y of State for Scotland thank-
J him for his personal efforts

-
;

securing a Government grant
half the cost of a proposed

?ra house to be built in
inburgh.

tfr Diamand has expressed his

>y and sincere gratitude ” for
Government’s decision

ich. he says, will give the
tival " a new lease of life.

1

Edinburgh Festival, is

rather a riddle.

Having no inkling of its

theme, aims, or origins, I

supposed that what I was
watching was what I seemed
to be watching:

That is. a shakily filmed
account of a violent en-
counter between a bunch of
young Americans avoiding
their call-up and the mem-
bers of a draft board before
whom they are claiming
exemption.

Admittedly. I hadn't heard
of punishment parks, a short,
sharp alternative rn long terms
of imprisonment being passed
on conscientious objectors: and
admittedly, even by American

Television Review and
Promenade Concert—P6

w

HALAROPES IN

NEED OF NEST
ITE RESERVES
he rare red-necked phala-
i. in which the femalp has
brighter plumage and the

e incubates, the eggs, is get-
. rare as a breeding bird in
.
ain.

nests mainly in the Ork-
• and Shctlands and one or

other Scottish islands as well
n Co. Mayo in Ireland, but

ii rve protection is reco ai-

ded if it is to survive.

• j analysis by Mr M. J-

ett, of the Royal Society for

Protection of Birds, in the
izioc British Birds, shows
ling numbers fairly static jn
>hctlands. But in the Ork-
where it was " formerly

• numerous/' only one to

pairs have bred since the

, and numbers have
>ed at other sites,

uman disturbance,” writes

Everett, “ is assuming

2r importance and serious

s are posed by both bird

ers and photographers."

IGHTINGALE

>DED WEIGHT
’0 migrate
nightingale put on

#
more

• half its original weight m
'ation for its migration to

Dter quarters in the far-

. south. This story is told

ornithologist fa the current
-r of British Birds-

F- K Clafton, warden of;
rd Observatory at Portland

j
ates that a bird he caught 1

£- 27, 1968, weighed 22.8
\

a?peSL 0Q Aug. 30 it

^22 -7 grams. Later
ugnt was 25.2 grams, an
e of 10.5 per cent The

caught for the fifth and
ne on Sept. 11, when its

"as_ 54.8 grams, an
? of 52.6 per cent. This
ighing was checked by an
'dent observer.

standards, the young defendants
seemed to ho having a raw
deal: the punishment consisting
oF a 50-mile trek across a blister-
ingly hot bit of California wilh
the Stars and Stripes as objec-
tive.

But the style. oF the descrip-
tion—all jerks and poor acou-
stics—and the routine trappings
of documentary cinema have
here been put to such ingeni-
ously deceptive use that it was
some time before these gullible
old eves began, so to speak, to
smell a rat.

There had already been brutal
treatment. rude exchanges,
tempers lost, and little enough
sense of justice; but when a

camera began to Focus fairly
steadily upon the assault of a
victim hustled into a police car
the cat was let out of the bag.
This was fiction: a bland and

brilliant hoax, designed to de-
lude duffers like myself into
realising anew how outrageously
near to such abominable injus-
tice and Gestapo-like torture the
United States authorities have
drifted.

The polarising of political
opinion has here been melo-
dramatised into a nutshell.

The conscientious objectors,
variably hostile but consistently
ranged against their middle-
aged inquisitors, adopt doggedlv
the usual hippy-radical altitudes
Inwards war, capitalism, sex,
drugs, jail, race and religion.

And their elders remain per-
plexed to the point of apoplexy,
each side explosively intolerant
and snarling, though the inqui-
sitors manage with more smug-
ness and success to seem politer
and more restrained in their
language.

Meanwhile, the trek for the.

condemned continues; and at
all points, the authorities fail

to keep their word, badgering,
provoking 1 and reviling the trek-
kers who have been goaded
into murdering a policeman.
And so the story ends on a

note of hysterical hatred from
which the film drains no drop
of hope.

What 'Mr Watkins does is to
show bww tragically absurd such
collisions of belieF are bound
to be without tolerance, especi-
ally when one side has trun-
cheons and guns and the other
has nothing but ideas.

Whether such a demonstra-
tion is still needed may be
doubted by people who read the
papers or watch television: and
the rest are hardly likely to

heed it.

But - what gives the film its

interest is Mr Watkins’s
method.

Is the documentary manner
at its most delusive a proper
way to handle fiction? Arc we
likely to be persuaded nr left

resentful at the trickery?

And why not use the docu-
ments themselves if there is

truth fas Mr Watkins assures
us) im this rumour oF America's
police-state future? There is

evidence enough In newsreel
and newsprint.

Obie must admire the sleight-

of-hiand in his technique, as one
admires any stage illusionist.

But if he feels as strongly
as ihis theme suggests—that the
United 5 1ates is entering a

Fascist era—why does he need
to fake his case with such art-

ful accuracy, to fictionalise a

cause when the facts surround
him?
He takes the wind out of his

own tendentious sails.

BBC DRAMA ENTRY
BY MORTIMER
A television version of John

Mortimer's play, “ A Voyage
Around my Father." now run-

ning in the West End, is to be

the BBC’s TV drama entry for

the 1971 Italia Prize, it was
announced yesterday.

The television adaptation was
screened in October, 1969. It

Stars Mark Dignara, who was
also in the original stage ver-

sion. The Italia Prize entries will

be judged in. Venice from Sept.

6-21 .

MEDIEVAL HALL

GETS NEW LIFE
Work starts today on the re-

erection of Bayleaf, a 15th cen-

tury wealden hail From Bough

Beech Kent, which has been pre-

cen-fed' to the Open Air Museum
at Chichester by the East Surrey

Water Company.

The house, which has a large

central hall, is largest and

most important building jet

acquired by the museum.

I'll

Donald Moodie’s chalk
drawing. “ The Old
Breton," from an exhibi-
tion being held at the
Edinburgh Festival. It

measures 16in by )3iin.

Edinburgh’s

influential

school of art

By TERENCE MULLALY
TpEW art schools can in

recent years claim a
prouder record than the
Edinburgh College of Art.
It has been one of the most
vita! factors shaping the
course of the arts in Scot-
land.

What Ihis means provides the
visitor lo Ihe Edinburgh Festi-
val with an admirable starting
point among the dauntingly
large number of exhibitions
being held in and around
Edinburgh.
This is a big show, and on

two floors the viewer is com-
pelled to do a lot of walking.
It is. however, thoroughly
rewarding.

Few of the 223 paintings and
drawings and 21 pieces of' sculp-

ture and constructions on view
arp dull. Many are stimulating
some of rare beauty, and—this

in such a context is the crucial

point—an encouragingly large
proportion are pregnant with
the possibility of future develop-

ments.

These works can be seen at

the College of Art, Lauriston
Place, until Sept. 18. The exhi-

bition is open on weekdays from
9 a.m. until B p.m., and on Sun-
days from 2 p.m. to 8 p.m.

The key to the role played by
the Edinburgh College is to be
found early in the exhibition in

a large room containing paint-

ngs by artists trained well

before the 1939-45 War, who
have profoundly influenced post-

war generations of Edinburgh
painters.

Here are three pictures each
by Anne Redpath and Sir Wil-
liam MacTaggart. Anne Redpath
<s now sadly dead, hut MacTag-
art is very much alive.

Both have carried forward,
and given new force to the finest

traditions of the Scottish colour-

ists. At the same time the

poetical vein in tbeir art has
powerfully influenced some of
the best Scottish artists at work
loday.

Also here are paintings by Sir

William Gillies and Robin Philip-

son. the present head of painting

at the school. They are beautiful

works of art, and they make a

crucial point.

A colleague oF mine
_
has

suggested that the exhibition

displays too much contentment
loo little content Gillies and
Philipson make nonsense of this.

Philipson is all struggle and
Gillies is one of those artists

who have consistently confirmed
the worth of subject matter.

Nor is this all. Farther on in

the sequence oF rooms there are
paintings by John Houston, who
is at present on the teaching
staff of the college. They are
strong lyrical things.

The Edinburgh College has
indeed been luckv. Not only has

it recruited the best native talent

among painters to the staff, but

in the late Donald Moodie had
3 fine draughtsman.
The real point about this ex-

hibition is the proof it offers that

much which is fine and of pro-

mise is being done by artists

approaching middle age or still

voting. It is onlv necessary to

look at the works by two of

them. Elizabeth Rlackadder and
David Mirhie. to realise the

force of this.

Where the danger lies, and
there is more than a hint ot it

in the work of certain oF the

youngest arti^s. is that they

should be tempted to wander
off rnto the headv land of the

international omnt garde , where
Alan. Davie has got lost.

Thev should be reminded that

Its so-called standards are no
more secure than the dollar

upon which they are based.
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I Letter
1

from

Paris
By Our Own iimmiiiifil

Correspondent

rE vast and complicated

massif of Mont Biaoc,
which is partly in France

and partly in Italy, has an
irresistible attraction for

climbers of all nations, both
expert and amateur. Even
experienced and well-equipped
mountaineers frequently lose
their lives, but what really in-

furiates professionals is the

stupidity of holidaymakers
who set off without guides,
without proper equipment and
without experience, and then
have to be rescued at great
risk to their helpers.

Tcrhaps the knowledge that
unrivalled teams of rescuers arc
Hvailable on both sides of Ihe
frontier actually encourages
people to take chances. Jn the

Chamonix area alone there are
the French National School of
Alpinism, the French Army’s
Alpine Training Establishment,
the Mountain Rescue Service of
the Gendarmerie, and the French
Civil Protection Corps, equipped
with helicopters. Also on call is

d team of dogs trained to delect
climbers buried by avalanches.

Guides and rescue trams have
been kept busy recently by alpin-

ists of several nations, including
thrre British climbers and a

German who fell into a crevasse
and broke a leg. Two of the
Britons were rescued from a

dangerous ledge by a compli-
cated and hazardous operation.
Guides were lowered from a heli-

copter and then had to haul the
climbers to a point on the moun-
tain face from which they could
be winched up iuto the helicop-
ter.

The third man, who also had
d broken 3eg. was rescued by an
Alouettc 111 helicopter team,
which daringly flew near the
rock-face at nighL Like many
other climbers who ran into
trouble ini the Mont Blanc zone,

he owes his life to the skill and
courage of the permanent
Chamonix rescue teams.

The long arm
'p1ARMERS in the village of

Samatan, in the southern
Department of Gers, were
pleased with the casual summer
labour tiiey had hired to help
in the fields. The young men
were hard-working. ready to
turn their hands to whatever
job they were given, honest,
sober, a; credit to their Families
and upbringing. So why were
their employers suddenly visited
by policemen who discreetly
gave them to understand they
would be well advised to dis-

miss these paragons?

One local cultivator told
French radio listeners the other
morning that the police “issued
us with a warning accompanied
by implied threats." The key to
the ridldle is. of course, that the
industrious youngsters wear
lnng-florwing locks and long-fiow-
ing garments, and anything
hip py-sihaped is looked, at very
askance indeed in a country
whose youth has not so far gone

;

on a serious drug spree.

Co-op taxis

TT rtrav sound like a mentho-A lated cigarette, but in fact
procotip" is a transport

revolution which may soon be
sweeping France. Europe and
the world. It stands for “Pro-
motion co-operative des Trans-
ports Individuals Publics," which
means self-drive taxis.

The first 35 of these blue and
white Simca 1000’s have just
started business in MontpeliHcr.
using the benefits oF modern
technology. Investment of : £32
in this co-operative endeaivour
entities shareholders to a num-
bered kev which fits any vehicle
in the fleet. When ir is ins/erted

in the ignition, a camera reicords
the cumber together with the
date and time, and the

J
same

record is made when it isl with-
drawn, so that it can belestab-
lished who was responsiole for
the car at any given monvent.

Plastic counters, bought For

75p each, are fed into I a slot.

These par for 11 miles [driving,

during which time thjpy are
ground down bv a machine. Anv
nnexpired mileage can jbe used
for another joumev.
The taxis can be pijeked lip

and left at anv of 19 [reserved
parking ranks in the town. The
onlv complaints so far Have been
that the suction apparatus that
expels the dust created! by grind-

ing down the mileage*! counters
makes too much noise^but. eom-
Dared with the alternative of
littering the streets / oF Mont-
pellier with bits of plastic, this

seems a small price t^ pay.
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Collecting mallanl eggs from batching boxes
is part of the Game Conservancy's study o£

the Link* first four weeks of life, including

the insects they feed on and their natural
enemies. Artificial pre(lalor-proo£ nests,

su«-K as the Dutch-cane basket, are to he
used in some breeding areas.

The main research is to he carried out
on a 700-acre gravel pit complex near New-
port Fagnell. where the Game Conservancy
is setting up a small laboratory and field

unit. The basic scheme at this site will be lo

integrate wild-fowl breeding areas with a

wider plan to produce a water park includ-

ing recreational facilities.

In recent years farmers have taken a great

deal more trouble wilh game and they have
been greatly helped in this by the Game
Conservancy, whose research is to be
financed by one of the leading quarrying
anil gravel organisations. The intention is

lo assist the production of wild-fowl as part
ol an overall plan to regenerate worked-out
gravel pits, using rafts as nesting sites.

TV AND RADIO TOPICS Bv SEAN DAY-LEWIS

21 yrs under the Archers
B ACK home in east Devon,

where I have lately been
on holiday, it has always

appeared specially absurd that
the one and only " every day
story of country folk ” on
either radio or television
should come from, of all

places, Birmingham. Yet when
“The Archers” were at the
height of their popularity in

the 1950s it was possible to
walk down our village street
at Musbury between '6.45 and
7.0 p.m. each day and hear the
“ Barwick Green " signature
tune and the familiar Am-
bridge voices chattering
through every open window.

Even today a particular local

actress is more in demand than
anybody else for opening fetes

and carnivals (even including
"personalities” from Westward
Television) oot because oF her
undoubted histrionic talent but
because, before that minor
character disappeared, she was
Mabel Larkin of Arabridge.
Significantly, “The Archers”
has always offered escapism
almost as much for country
people as town dwellers.

Longest run
When the programme was

first heard Clement Attlee was
Prime Minister. Winston
Churchill leader of the Opposi-
tion, the British Empire still

substantial, Agatha Christie’s

"The Mousetrap” not yet set,

and "Coronation Street" not
even a figment of the imagina-
tion.

In January the longest-running
serial British broadcasting has
produced, or ever should pro-
duce, celebrates its 21st birth-

day. Attending the consequent
party will be three players who
have lasted the entire course:
Gwen Berryman fDorisL Norman
Painting fPhihp) and June Spen-
cer (Peggy). A Fourth survivor.

Bob Arnold (Tom Forrest),
joined the programme in its first

month.

The audience, which reached
nearly 20 million on the night
after Grace Archer was roasted
in a bam during the mid-lSSOs,
has been much reduced by the
advent of early evening televi-

sion, and is now thought to be
growing older with the pro-
gramme. Yet the faithful hard
core of not much less than three
million remains addicted, either
oblivious to the serial's gradual
decay or unable to detach them-
selves from such reassuring sur-
roundings, despite the recogni-
tion of hardened arteries.

Listening to some recent epi-
sodes and comparing them with
what 1 remember oF “The
Archers" in early days, as well
as the realities of Devon country
life in the 1970s. I was im-
pressed mainly by the increased
insistence on (lie undisturbing,
and by the encroachment of
urban or suburban altitudes.

Though there is also a feeling
that the 1950s are still with us.

The inhabitants of Am bridge
have always been idealised vil-

lagers, given no characteristic

and attached to no idea likely to
cause offence. Yet at least "The
Archers" did have the initial

advantage of Geoffrey Webb,
who wrote the early scripts with
panache and Edward J. Mason,
from an evident knowledge and
love of country life.

Now both Webb and Mason
are dead, and tbeir successors,
Bruno Milna (otherwise Norman
Painting or Philip Archer) and
Brian Hayles. have allowed
Ambridge to become uniformly
insipid. The successful citizens
sound and think like a grey
variety of Birmingham business
people, the more bumble are
Impossibly goody - goody, and
many of the bit parts are frankly
embarrassing in both tbeir
writing and tbeir acting.

In our village this month I
heard of at least four situations
which, if incorporated in “The
Archers," would provide drama-
tic conflict lasting for months,
and I have no doubt that if the
writers were to visit any other
village in Britain they would find
equivalent riches. But conflict is

now apparently taboo. The most
allowed is some minor mis-
understanding, usually because
some character fails to under-
stand something made trans-
parently clear to even the most
slow-witted oF listeners. Even
the disposal of characters who
must be written out of the pro-
gramme has become ridiculously
coy.

Denis Folwell. the actor who
played the village innkeeper and
black sheep, Jack Archer, sadly
died in May. It took two months
after this to manoeuvre- Jack into
a Scottish cltoic, though with-
out any word about which
disease caused this exile. There
will be no grand exit such as that
of Grace, merely some reference
to his demise after it has hap-
pened.

The serial has survived partly
because the family oF the title

has been allowed to grow older
and larger with the years. Next
week Lilian, a grand-daughter of
Dan and Doris Archer, who was
a babe ju arms when the pro-
gramme started, is to be married
For the second time—" the social

event of the year " marked with
four pages in Radio Times.

Untouched by time
This verisimilitude has its dis-

advantages. There is no centre
now that Dan and Doris have
left Brookfield Farm for semi-
retirement, and a style oF con-
versation, if that is not too
strong a word, only designed to
indicate that they never listen
to each other.

Moreover the ageing process
does not seem to have had the
slightest effect on other long-
standing characters. John
Tregorran, once quite a lively
dissentient, has become debili-
tated with marriage, but others,
like Walter Gabriel and Mrs
Perkins, started ancient and re-
main untouched by time.

I became mildly addicted to
“The Archers" in the 1950s
when T was working in the Black
Country. In such surroundings
they provided a green escape as
comforting and effective as “ The
Forsyte Saga" read to relieve
the discomfort of RAF “square-
bashing ” at the beginning of the
decade.

It would not be possible to use
the series in this way now. "When
inconsequential chat gives way
to talk it is no longer Informa-
tive on farming and country life,

but almost invariably concerned
with business affairs.

Only if "The Archers” return
to the land, its wonders and its

problems, will a 22nd birthday
be justified.

ABOUT THE THEATRE By W. A. DARLINGTON

Is Polonius true to himself?

3,600-YEAR-OLD

WALLS FOUND
IN NEGEV

By Our Jerusalem Correspondent

Archapnlogistp have found

walls of a fortified area at Ihe

borders of the ancient Israelite

kingdom dating from 1600 B C.

in the Npgev Desert.

Dr Moshe Kohavi. nf Ihe Uni-

versity of Tel Aviv, led the team
which found the walls, the

highest ever discovered, and

believed to be. the remains of a

city mentioned in the Bible as

the capital oF the tribe of Simeon.

The fortifications were cap-

tured and destroyed by the

Egyptians during the reign nf

Solomon’s son. Rehavam in 920

B C, as mentioned in the Bible.

HOMAGE TO KING
About 100 people from all over

fhr country, many of (hem mem-
bers oF the Richard HI Society-

attended a memorial service lo

Kmc Richard yesterday, on thp

48f,rh anniversary of his death

in the F-ntilc of Bnswoilh Field,

The sertieo was at King Dick’S

Well, at Sutton Cheney, Leics.

The aninial-lovesrs

rpHE cruel fate off thousands
A of pet animals abandoned
by their holiday-making owners
has again drawn l(he horrified,

and horrifying, attention of the
French Press and television.

According to M. Jean Cau,
whose indictment / runs to two
long articles in t^ie illustrated

weekly Poris-Mateh, “ more than
200.000 dogs and,1 100,000 cats

are annually abandoned or mur-
dered." at the time of the great

rush to the beadaes in July and
August.

j

The lengths to; which normally
kindly people will go to rid

themselves of t^he encumbrance
of their unwanted pets is appall-

ing. Dogs are thrown from fast-

moving cars on strange roads
Far from home or abandoned in

woods around tParis, nFten tied

to trees, their muzzles bound
with sticking plaster.

Other animalis have been killed,

or half-killed, wirh shot-guns or
blows on the (head. Some have
even been buried alive, others
shut up in cellars.

The French equivalent of the
R S P C A, known as the Society
Prnlectrice f des Animain,
founded over a hundred years
ago. lacks sufficient funds and
Facilities and has no Stale
financial support. At Genne-
villiers, outside Paris, one of
5 P V« 30 animal refuges, the
ret in rl targe js obliged to
destroy 30 Mo 40 dogs a day.

TU go to the theatre to see
an exceptionally well-
graced actor in his Erst

London appearance as
Hamlet, and then to pay
equally concentrated atten-
tion to a sound but not speci-
ally distinguished perform-
ance of Polonius, may seem

strange aberration. Yet
that is precisely what I did
when I visited the Cambridge
Theatre recently.

This is not intended as a
reflection on Ian McKellen’s
Hamlet. I found it deeply in-

teresting. because this actor
does not know bow to be dull.

But though It is new to London
(and to me), it is not a new per-
formance. It has been touring
For some time, and has been
Fully criticised by colleagues.

There is nothing I want to say
about it here that has not
already been said.
Not so with Polonius. I have

Jong had material For an
article about him floating about
at the back of my mind. Some
day, I have promised myself
often enough. I will write that
article and get it out of my sys-

tem: but I can’t do that till

some actor completes my
material for me by acting

Polonius quite seriously. And
that is ju°t what James Cairn-

cross is doing in the present
production.

The character, as it stands

in Shakespeare’s text, is an
anomaly. Polonius, as the king's

right-hand man in a turbulent
small State, should be some-
thing out of the common—

a

highly efficient civil servant at

the very least; yet the drama-
tist has drawn him as a figure

of fun. Whatever he may neve
been in the past, be is now a

silly old ass, a garrulous bore.

Hamlet's attitude towards him
is purely contemptuous. A
tedious old fool, a great baby,
a foolish prating knave—these
and olher scornful allusions
leave the theatre audience in
no doubt of the Prince of Den-
mark's opinion of this elder
statesman, and it is an opinion
with which -Shakespeare himself
seems to agree.

And yet, in one scene and in

a single speech—his parting ad-
vice to Laertes—the tedious old
fool is allowed to rise above him-
self and utter words of sheer
magnificence: “This above ail,

to thine own self be true, And
it must follow, as the night the
day, Thou canst not then be false
to any man." Has any sou been
given better advice more simply
expressed by any father ?

That passage has always been
a stumbling-block in the critic’s

path. How can Shakespeare be
justified in assigning such words
to such unworthy lips? I remem-
ber A. B. Walkley suggesting
that Polonius was simply repeat-
ing some good things about be-
haviour which he had picked up
somewhere: and 1 also remem-
ber a production of this scene
in which, as soon as Polonius
embarked upon his “few pre-

cepts.’’ the lips _of Laertes and
Ophelia moved silently in unison
witb his. It was a set piece
of the old man’s. His children
had heard it a hundred times,
knew it by heart, and -were tired

to death of it.

*
Neither of these ingenious

explainings-away satisfied me. I

have alw-ays felt that in this

one scene Shakespeare means
us to take Polonius seriously;
and this has caused me to won-
der sometimes whether he may
have meant tbe character to
be in fact serious, so that the
contempt in which Hamlet
holds him is mainly part of the
prince's own sick fancy. I

have hoped that some day I
might see some actor try it that
way as Mr Cairocross is now
doing. His Polonius is a brisk
executive in late middle age,
who despises Hamlet with all

his very capable mind.
Well, it won’t do. The actor

and his director, Robert Chct-
wyn, have between them made
quite a job of this reading, but
it won’t do. Polonius without
his laughs is just dull. Shake-
speare would never have
created him like that.

Is there, then, no explanation
of the anomaly? 1 have thought
for some years that there may
be, and this Cambridge Theatre
experience makes me think so
more confidently.

I sugeest—no. I believe—
that when Shakespeare sat

down to write “Hamlet” he
had no set idea what sort of a
man Polonius would turn out
to be. He is to be the king's
right-hand man, and as such
(presumably) a serious and
weighty person; and iu the first

court scene he has nothing to
do but seem serious and
weighty.

His next appearance is in his
own home, and here again his
part demanded of him serious
and weighty advice, first to his
son and tben to his daughter.
And so, on to the next—the

key scene in which Hamlet sees
the ghost; learns that his father
was murdered, swears to avenge
him, and decides to pretend to
be mad.
We can imagine tbe dramatist

pausing at this point in his
furious composition to take
Stock of his rapidly-developing
play. If Hamlet’s pretended
madness is to be made effec-
tive for tbe audience, there
must be a character or charac-
ters on whom he can vent the
horror, disillusion and bitter-
ness which now afflicts him.
Apart from the unhappy
Ophelia, there is no such charac-
ter in tbe cast
Polonius is tbe best answer

to the need—but not the
serious, weighty, authoritative
Polonius of the opening
scenes. He must age. He must
turn into a tedious old fool,
on the verge of senility. And
he must be funny, because apart
from him the play will have no
comic relieF.

And so, in the very next scene
(Act IT, Sc. I) we have that
interview with Reynaldo in
which the new Polonius displays
his newly-acquired weaknesses.
He dithers. He repeats himself.
He loses the. thread oF what he
is saying. And in the hands
or a good comic actor (George
Howe, for example) he is funny.

This little scene has no
dramatic value but tn establish
Polonius as a ligbnveighti and
having achieved that, Shake-
speare drives straight ahead. He
does not hark back and alter
the weighty Polonius to fit the
nrw measure. Thar was nnvor
his way. He leaves the a noma! v
for posterity to sort out, if it

can.
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Rise and fall

of livestock

and crops

THE June agricultural

returns show* that com-
pared with a year ago

there is a marked increase in

the amount of land under
cereals. As could be expected
after the favourable autumn
sowing of last year, the wheat
acreage is up by 8-7 per cent.;

barley is up by 1*4 per cent,

and oats by l-*3 per cent, but
mixed cereal -crops are down.

The acreage under potatoes
has decreased by 5-1 per cent,
and fodder crops, including
beans for 'Stock feeding, are
down by &-3 per cent. The
area under horticultural crops
is also down by 7-9 per cent.
Changes in cattle are small,
except for the beef herd which
has increased by 4-4 per cent.

There have been fairly large
reductions in the number of
poultry. While some of this is
accounted for by fowl pest, a
good deal t's the result of lower
demands on hatcheries. Com-
pared with June last year there
was a decrease oF 2-6 per cent,
in the egg-laying flock, the
breeding flock was down by 5-5
per cant, and the number oE
growing pullets was down by
11 per cent. The total number
of broilers and other table
fowls also decreased by 5-2 per
cent. These lower figures for
table poultry are also repeated
in the stocks in cold storage,
which are down for the first
time for many years.

Fetter workers

_

On the labour front, the con-
tinued fall in full-time male
workers over the year was at
the rate of 2-7 per cent.. 5,000
having left the industry, but
tbe number of women workers
has increased, 35 has also the
umber of part-time workers.

In addition, the Ministry oF
Agriculture’s fruit census shows
the total area of commercial
orchards in England and Wales
to be 128.000 acres, which is a
drop of over 11,000 acres com-
pared with the last census in
1966. This represents a reduc-
tion of 4-9 per cent, in dessert
apples, of 8-9 per cent, in
cooking apples, II per cent, iu
pears and 13 per cent, in plums.
The biggest fall of all has
occurred in cherries where the
acreage is down by one-quarter.
The only acreage to have
increased is that of cider and
perry fruit, which is up by 1-i
per cent

A Fall in orchard acreage is
not surprising, for over-produc-
tion of apples and pears in the

FARMER’S DIARY :

By C. IT. SCOTT

Common Market countries has
been going on for some time.
Competition is severe and pros-
pects for home production have
not looked good for a while.

IF we go into the Common
Market overproduction will be
one of the main problems for
British growers. The chairman
of the National Farmers' Union
Apple and Pear Committee has
just completed a nine-day fact-
finding tour of Holland, Belgium
and France to see what the
position is. On his return he
said that the measures so far
taken to correct the position will
not be entirely adequate and it
is therefore imperative that
some assurances are obtained by
our negotiators that well before
the end of the transitional period
in 1978 the problems oF over-
production will be solved. The
Common Market countries are
well aware that this must be
done and there is the fullest
co-operation from growers and
officials ia the Market countries
and our own National Farmers’
Union officials on this point.

Grubbing-up of unprofitable
Bntish orchards needs to be
speeded up and the Ministry
has said thmt it will be intro-
ducing an amendment to the
farm capital grants scheme,
authorising the payment of
special grants to encourage
this. Grants are to be at a rate
equivalent to the full standard
cost of grubbing and will be
available until March, 1973, but
jt is a condition of the grant
that trees are not replaced
within five years. This grant
has been welcomed by the N F U
as there are few ‘commercial
incentives to grub-up old
orchards; yet mediocre froit
from them disrupts the market
for good quality fruit from
specialist producers, who will be
likely to be the only people to
stay in production in the long
run.

Popiiior courses

SPHERE has been a big change
in the attitude towards the

Agricultural, Horticultural and
Forestries Industry Training
Board. At the start, it met
with a great deal of opposition
from the farming community,
but s/nce Mr George Huckle took
charge recently there has been
a much more practical approach,
with costs being cut materially.

Now the demand for courses
has far outstripped the number
available and the places for new
entrants to training schemes are
having to be rationed. In order
to regulate the numbers being
trained as far as possible it is

proposed to cut substantially ihe
present grants for attendance at
recognised courses.

Now that farming has accepted
craftsmen’s rates of pay. there is

a real incentive for men to take
training courses and become
craftsmen, bul the training board
is determined to keep up the

standard of its training so that
those who achieve a craftsman’s
certificate will be worth Hie pre-
mium waste-rates that become
their statutory right under (he

new wages structure.
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ffiouri Circular

the presidents’ conference of St
John's Ambulance Brigade at tbe
Royal College of Surgeons oa Oct.

6.

BALMORAL CASTLE, Aug. 22

Divine Service was held in
Crathie Parish Church this
morning.
The Rev. George Wilkie

preached the sermon.

The Duchess of Kent will open
the new admission unit of the
Argyll and Bute Hospital. Loch-
gilphead, Argyllshire, on Oct. 21.

A memorial service for Lt-Gen.

Sir Francis Nosworthy will be held

on Sept. 25 in Bath Abbey at

3 p.m.

CLARENCE HOUSE, Aug. 22

The Ran. Mrs John Mulholland
has succeeded Ruth, Lady
Fermoy as Lady-in-Waitiog to

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Sir Horace Wilson is 89 today:

Sir Arthur ffordc is 71: Sir George
Harvic-Watt, Q.C., 68; Dr Carl
DoJmctsch 80; and Mr Brian.

Young 49.

Princess Margaret will at Lend
Today is the anniversary of the

Battle of Mods in 1914.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr G. C, Richey and

Miss F- Taylor
The engagement is announced

between Geoffrey, younger son of
Major and Mrs W. Kiehey, of
Melton Mowbray, Leics, and
Fiona, eldest daughter of Mr and
Mrs F. D. Taylor, of Penzance,
Cornwall.
Dr N. R. J. Hooper and

Miss J. A. Smith
The engagement is announced

between Nicholas Robert Joseph,
only son of Mr and Mrs J.

Graham Hooper, of 11, Worcester
Terrace, Clifton, Bristol, and
Jennifer Ann. eldest daughter of
Mr and Mrs R. S. Smith, of The
Fheasaotry, Harlcstone, North-
amptonshire.
Mr R. C. G. Heliiwell and

Miss J. F. Hind
The engagement is announced

between Robert, eldest son of Dr
F. J. Hclliwell. oF Monks Eleigh,

Suffolk, and the late Mrs E. M.
HelHwell, and stepson of Mrs At E.
Helliwelt and Jane, daughter of

Dr and Mrs A. W. Hind, of
Beckenham, Kent.

Mr P. W. Harding and
Miss J. Mathieson

The engagement is announced
between Peter William, elder snn
of Dr and Mrs A. J. Bardinc. of
55. Maze Hill. Greenwich. London.
S.E.10, and Jane, twin daughter oF
Mr and Mrs G. Mathieson. of L
Warren Hill. Loughton, Essex.

Mr M. E. Davis and
Miss E. R. Field

The engagement is announced
between Michael Richard, elder
son oF Mr and Mrs R. A. Davis,
of 21. Woodcnte Hurst. Epsom.
Surrey, and Miss Evelyn Rachel
Field, B.A., only daughter of Mr
and Mrs T. A. Field, of 10, Fester
Crescent Kiaver. Staffordshire.
The marriage will take place in
Sierra Leone in October.
Mr S. G. Williams and

Miss J. F. Phillips
The engagement is announced

between Robert Graham, elder
son of Mr and Mrs N. R. Williams,
nf Rramhall, Cheshire, and Jane
Frances, only daughter of Mr
G. M. Phillips. B.EJM., and Mrs
Phillips, of Kelsall, Cheshire.

Mr J. M. Sparey and
Miss A. C. B. Cheethajn

The engagement is announced
between John Montague, son of
Mr and Mrs F. A, M. Sparey. oE
Treblers Farm,. Crowbnrough. Sus-

sex, and Annabclle Claire Boyd.sex, and Annabclle Claire Jooyd.

only daughter of Mr and Mrs
A. EL Cheetham, of Inges, Badgers
Hill. Wentworth. Surrey.

Mr D. P. FrankGn and
Miss K. F. Gilflay

The marriage will take plaice at
St Nicholas Church. Beaxidescrt
Henley-ln-Ardcn. on Sept 4.

between David Peter, only son of
Mr and Mrs A. C. Franklin, of
Dundee, and Kathleen Fiona, onlv
daughter oF Mr and Mrs A.
Gilday, of Henlev-In-Ardcn.

Mr RL G. Fordham and
Miss M. M. Lacey

The engagement Is announced
between Michael George, son of
Mr G. B. Fordham. and the late
Mrs Fordham. nf Broomfield Bnad.
Chelmsford, and Margaret, onlv
daughter of Mr and Mis P. C.
Lacey, of Roxwcll Road. Chelms-
ford-

Mr T. E. Coleman and
Miss J. Drake

The engagement is announced
between Thomas, son of Mr and
Mrs RL S. Coleman, of Thetford
Mines, Quebec. Canada, and
Joanna, daughter of Mr and Mrs
J. O. Drake, of Honley, Hudders-
field, Yorkshire.

RECENT SERVICE
APPOINTMENTS
Recent Service promotions and

appointments include the foi-

lwing :

ROYAL NAVY
Captalvs : F. N. Buckler—Defence

Attache Sanilapo Oct. 1971; A. L. L.
Skinner — AreUiu&a in command
29.12.71: M, W. G. Fawcett—Staff Pt
Crrmmdnrtcr-ln-Oi/cf Wo. r era Fleet
3. 2. 72: T. H. E. Baird—Ci Laworgan in
command Oct. 1971.
Cn«w vxna r. r J. a. Nelly.m—Staff

of Commander-In-Chief. Wolern Flwt
6.12.71; M- J- Haney — Li-oriard In
commnnd 14.J1.72: K. H. Dcdman—

-

Victory as Exrc. OITr 7.1.72; R. L,
Chapman —- M of D with Dir. Gem
£ flies 17.12.71; K. C. Paul—Han OITr
Kami Air Cnmmand 25.10.71: G. J.
Sherman—Staff nf Finn Oltr Corrirra and
.Ampllibfom Shim 27.9.71: b. tV,
RiiHcII—M til D on Staff of SlI.ArE
51.1.72: T. H. M. Duke — Admiralty
Interview Bn»rd SI.1.72; G. 3. Chain,
betv—M of D with Chief nf 7*1 ret Sup-
port 1 .1.5.72: J. Richards —Retd List
16.10.71.

Suirecns GouviirDDl: J. B. Drtnfc-
wat-r—Roral Nasal Hospl. Plymouth
2*. 8.71.

ARMY
M.AJflit Gcveiils: Mni-Grn J. _

P.
Burnt apntri Cr.indt and Dir nf Stuilirs.
RAM Colldic. 0.7.71: Rriq G. rt<- E.
Collin annul Afaj-Grn R \. HQ RADR
rnltnaj-aeni. 4-8-71: Brin It. AY. T.
Britten appld DQ.MG, MOD fa/maj-flcnl
19.8.71.

RnK :nicB*= : Itrit G. D. M. L.mrty
nntd DOS iltrini. HQ RAOR. 20.rt.7T;
Brin C. Ft. Wilson to be CRA. HO 5
Div. 23.3.71.

Cninvrt-s; Cot R. F. N. Andmoii
avrfrf AAG Mgr.Ai. MOOfAJ. IS..7.71;
Cnl H. W. J. Dabwon apntrt CTMO
• Cull- HQ Nnettun. 19.B.7T; l.l-Chl

Mr T. Tennent and
Miss A. Townslev

The engagement is announced
between Tim Tcnncnt, of Couls-

don. Surrey, and Anne Towaslcy.
of Hazel Grove. Cheshire.

WEDDINGS
Mr M. C. Gilbey and

Mies L. Gilbey
The marriage took place on

Saturday at All Saints, Somerford
Keynes, Gloucestershire, of Mr
Michael Christopher Gilbey.
youngest son of the Hon. John and
Mrs Gffbey. of Cholinondeley Cot-
tage. Richmond. Surrey, and Miss
I.indn Gilbey. youogest daughter
uf the late "Mr Arthur Sebastian
Gilbey. and of Mrs Gilbey, of SO,

Stanhope Gardens. S.W.7. Canon
A- J. C. Turner officiated with the
Rev, Lord Vault of Harrowden.
OSB, unde of the bridegroom.
The bride, who was given away

by her brother, Mr Christopher
Gilbey. was attended by Miss
Lucinda Callirtgltam and Miss
Elizabeth As tor. Mr Charles
Sebag-Montcfiore was best man.
A reception was held at Croft

Hnuse, Somerford Keynes, the
home of the bride’s grandfather,
Mr Sebastian Gilbey, and the
honeymoon is being spent in
CornwalL

Capt. M. G. C. Gosling and
Miss D. S. Mainprise-King

The marriage took place at St
James's. Piccadilly, on Saturday
of Capt. Mark Grantham Chanter
Gosling. R M. younger son of CapL
C. G. Gosling, R N iRetdi. and Mrs
Gosling. oF Walton FreshFord.
Somerset, and Miss Diana Susan
Mainprise-King, younger daughter
of Brig, and Mrs T. Mainorise*
King, of 21. Lalehara Court,
Woking. Surrev. The Rev. H. P.

Marshall officiated with the Rev.
J. T... W. Robinson.
The bride, who was given away

by her father, was attended bv
Sarah Burges and Ruth Marshall:
and by Mrs Bruce Jackman and
Mrs Michael Rumbold, Mr Keith
Gibbins. R M, was best man. and a
guard of honour was formed by
brother officers of the bridegroom.
A reception was held at the

Army and Navy Club, Pall Mall,
3nd the honeymoon is being spent
in Elba.

LUNCHEON
Her Majesty's Government

The Secretary of State for
Scotland and Mrs Campbell were
hosts at a luncheon given by Her
Majesty’s Government at 6, Char-
lotte Square, Edinburgh, yesterday
in honour of the Canadian
National Arts Centre party. Other
guests were:
M amt Mine F. Merritt. Mr ana Mm

G. H. SouUi.mii. thr> Mayor and M.ivnrrss
or Ottawa. Mr and Mrs K. M. Foparty.
Tftr Lord Mj>nr und Lady Miimrn of

MineKinii-tun-ueon-Hiill. M and Mine M.
J.v Amour, tlic Hun. Sir jram ami Lady
Hcnnikor. Dr anil Mr. McFarland Gray
anU Mr and Mr* H. Mavnr.

SERVICE DINNER
Glamorgan Army Cadet Force
Col D. F. H. Kelly, County

Commandant, and officers oF the
Glamorgan Army Cadet Force,
held a guest night on Friday at
St Martin's Plain, Folkestone,
during their annual comp. The
Lord Lieutenant of Glamorgan.
Coi Sir Cennydd Traherne, and
Major-Gen. A. J. Woodrow, G 0 C
Wales, were guests.

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS
Cannn Ishaq Musa "an to bn arcfadeacua

In tijvpt and 4t(liblsliv|l'< Cnmnir-sary.
Cannn S. J. Ashby, v. nf St AiMiany.
Nnnhi-ad: V. of All Sn>nLs. Dlnckhi'.ith.
Prab. 13. W. C. Muv.mun. duip. Ot St
D.isld's School. H.jntscy, Londnn: r. or
SI Jflmra. GarllckliyUlc, London.

Rttv. K. Andi-rvuD. C. ot VVlKlMm:
rli.ip. ot Sherborne School . Uonvi.
W. G. K. Baker, r. of Hinton .Parra
and v. of St Junt.-*- Holt: p.-in-rh.
Sirum SI French, Salisbury. L. D-
lllnUinnyl. r. ot Gusvaac St Mtcb.n-I nnd
Guyyauc AU S.iiav; r. nt Cor^omb*-.
Durrhrstcr. M. J. Crow, c. ot Holy
Trinity, Rlscori. Lulon; v. or Hit? parish
of St Au>|listing. Liinbury. which hay
hwn formed uut of Utc parish rtf DLscatt.
A. S. B. Freer, t. of Ryfleid, Honby: v.
at BrackJcy.
new. F. Fl.iTyry, dlrvefou I'Jonninq

OllKcr Llyi-rpwol Illocns.-; an Ar>-.i S>-c.

or the London Dtuii-san Fund and
cijl>'d om-ini -nl Ions. J- h. A. Hiipl.lns,

v. of Holdcnhimt W. Tbroop. Bourae-
lanutli and c.-in-ch. of St liarndb.Ly
I'onvcntlonal DiMrlcl. Qury-n -

y Park;
chap, of Slonar Sctiuol. McHsliaiu. Will-.
E. o. Roberts nt pn.-sfnt on ili<? staff
nf Colne \all.-v Compr.-li-n-l*« 7* frail

:

v. of Mellhnm MilLs and .Vania. D,.«'->.in
ClDir.-r. Wak'-lii Id diocrsi'. A. J. F.
Vn.ike. fortpi-ily chap, ul MitllielJ School.
Strei-I : V. nf Uislmp Lallnicr Mi-tnonal
Church. Hlmiinoh.iitt.

Revr. A. K. M-ilkrr. v. nf N, Wool ton:
pmei niyr uf Cliiih.sirr Otlndral. J. ti.

wiillr- c. <a ||- tin .is< cliap. of Itonnd.
wnv Hi^Pit.il. Uc-i/i-. F. J. S*TO" -ant
v. id Si p.-li"!. Il.itl'*r«i a. lainrfnn : f

.

nf li.isl Mits.m anil s. .if West Mrrsr.i.
n. M.i-It-is, .'.S.M.i has b-'i-n aii-

pmniril iii i he sl.ur of th' 1 Miv-innary and
KiiMii.-uiial ..viiiiiiII. II. lJiinc.nl. rllap.
in Si Hllil.t*- S>li .Mil. Whitby: cliap, of
Clir.-t I'.llilrvli. Vu-nn-l.

It-w. K. CHmwhI. Irtmn-rlv chip. In
M.M, Fiiro-i lArnrsi: c.-m-ch. ot llici-
nntli-r r.mnfi.n. J. T. ITlb-oil. L of
n-imptnr.: p.-in-rh. of the MrlMiis of
In-swcII w. CntLmi. ili'lfunl. H. Lnna-
tnrd nt pp~-lll uu 'h< - ‘inff nt tin-

Artvisnry Cnunril for tin* Church's Mint—
Ity; t. ul Wlniliorpe .Hid i. ot L.mntord
l». Hidmc. Nnv.uk. P. M, L. Packi-r.

c. ol .Ml S.UIII-. L-linijut'in. Londnn: V.
SI UarnalMs. Tmil-lr l "rluni . Lun.tun.

P. J. J'. Vn <•-Prinnp.il, iinilry M -if.

Oinilic id-ii : v. .if SS Paul, l.i icltvvrtrili.

N. II. 7 ihU. riypilv on 'he -t.in

william Temple cullcur. I5iinl»v: r. of
n-li.n w. Cli.ipclrv and Fa-' SioV.r u.
fi-pfrin. P. li. K'l'ibm « nf M Fr.tn-
i»s. CiUildtord : v. ..I Si Mary Uic \lt-jin.
Ewell.

Dir Def Codifa Au'h. MOD. n.’crtt,

20.8-71-
LlFUTTN VVT-Cot.O'erl.G : TJ-Crtl J. r.

rnnlrbeld-W atsno HE. appid A UQMG.
SCPL. MOD. 20.8.71: Lt-JW„S. H-
Okipmnn. RRF. nppld ACMR. TTQ
Scdlsl. 20.8.71: U-t.'iil J. B. Akrtnin*.
It Annllnn. npntd c:s01 Jnr Fiir Sl.iff

fCn-nnll. KCDS. 19.3-71: Lt-Od J. S.
jnrii-hrr. Onryn's. appid \«l Army ln^r
CPSOli. nens. 19.R.71: Il-Cnl D.
Snnilk. RTR. to hr K«OI IDS*. Staff
Coll Cnniberlry. 25 .8.71: L'-Col P. H.
Biidrien. BF. to be AM> ICRL^i. HAL
Staff. Smitbcn. 3J.ff.7f; Lr-Cnl J. J.
Bniko. RA. tn tv CO 47 l-» H«it R-\.
Hnnnknnq. 24.8.71: Lt-Cnl D. II.

Mntthcwy. RAMC. to bo CO Mil Hasp
CaHcrlck. 25.S.71.

Latest Wilis

ROYAL AIR FORCE
Am CnMMoDftRr: ,T. JV. Stacey ti" D

Of Admin Plmw rRAP. MnD. 5K.H.71.
Cnocr Cl I-T.I ; P. Imnpw ns

Vnit Cranmnndar and Or Fvtvrfm**nhtJ
Fin Dcp'i fLAF Unit (Aviation Supply ».

Famhnmunh. 27.6.71 : T. F. Kurd .is

CipiJ Supply onr. hq asc. _5.a.<i.

Wise Coxnbwocno fwith arllnn mnk
Op Cnpt»: I . A. Jmiis « Op Capt Hi-f

Oir.. HO RAFG. 25.S.7I: H- I.. Sh'-p-

pard m CC HAF Gan. 23.8. ].

tnw CnmfATTiFps; S. E. KInn _In
p\F Knl Tak ns 23

“d.'
1
1

n. E. R. nowlinn tn HO A*»C » MraJ
gfi* OS.*. Tl: J- E, Snvril tn \C.\S
lOpii, Mon. 33.8 .71 : a. C. Rirhanl* to

MnD fA'-Wlnn Snoplvi ns GBT X.

25.8.71: J- B- Flknwtrick sw PC M»- *g
Son. 25-8.71: R MipUiaM rn RAF
Walton a* OC „ 25^ 1

J-
r

‘

Halrier«tone in Dir Stnff- HN ColIcor,

Crrrnwirli. 25.8.71: M. H"ah” _ ®

RAF Crnmvrn w Crl. 2fi.8.7i.

\V. J. J. NnrMimore to HQ PCT nc Etm
Flam. 25.8.71: W. I. RnhcrP- to

SCAB m RF.EP 2. v8-TJ: IJ.
R^rri-

Syn m SCAH .hi Pro 1- ?5.8.il! A. K
Bnio to S-"\H w cr Fit 0.23-R-71.
B. V. DanlPli in HO V<«- iS 1 CP
rc Wnn Crir Trls. lfi.3. .1: T. H. JjP’V'

snn to No. SS ML' •e‘-" Fn<» PIT*.

•Vi.8.71: F. Vincent *n H« T»F
i( mtrtr Infi-nuiIion.il Support Unit.

vj.jl.11: 0. F J. CU'ii'iuan-Andrews in

TrMKAF Hnspltal Alrofiri a« Son

SltarMiKT In P-ni'i Snrjicrv. 4.8,71.

Soentmov Lr-inM^
wnncun: T. A. TA HmM

* NO? 5 FIS B3

OC am Wu. M.3-7*.

ADAIR. Mrs G., F.cicjtc <duly Nrr
£lld.'26l £52,-Hu

ADAM. Miss C. J.r Hittcrhill,
Bctvdlcy fdutj L5u,i27i ... 1MJ!2i

BAILEY, D. R. f .. WaUt-upon-
Dc-irne, York-shirc 'duty _ _
£52,27-1 1 — 10CU04

BIRKLYSHAW. J.. Derby,
tnincial merchant iduts' _
liH.4S3j Vl

- 103.057

BRISTOL. S. S.. Fleet, Damp- __
shire, rarmcr (nut>- La.i.oai' i3,xi4

BUTTEAY, J. W. D„ ijclUudKe,

KcaL coa^ulSiBint ah ob%ii:t-

rics and gyoactolosy iduty
ElO.BOOj .................. 47,506

DOW -V. Miss M. Worthing
i du tv CL552

1

i2|02T

FRANKEL. i*. Sn Hampstead

GILBEY. 0. H-. Eirestcf

.duly Ca.lM! v
3<.4w

GORDON'. G. S. F,., Wimble-
duti, man nc ronsiiJIant en-

j

pincer iduty £.'»i ji K»,t5-

GUY. J> K., Ardinsli', Sussex

iduty E23.S12 1

BALL. M-s E. t
WcsUninslcr

(,‘ulv* £32.iI2i - iCJJOb

HUNTER. Miss D. C, 0Uey
211

l d tits'
Zllr-f

I

KAY. Mrs K. M.. Hove iduty
£42^27)

MORGAN, Mrs E. E.. West-
minslqr {duly £23.147) —

CARNETr-or.ME, Miss L H.

.
tduiv, lj5.42\i

“gs1
- &£• *M4.

TYNNEFi. W. B.. Bnsmuor.
Hcrtfunfshire (duty tlivolli 51,6u6

TAYLOr- Mm H.. Blackpool

.duty £20.457)

VFVETvS. vv. H.. CoDkham
Dean Berkshire Vduty

£15,600) -

FIRST

CLASS

HONOURS
rpHE following students at
A The City University

have been awarded First

Class Honours degrees:
Qiu Fwcimsxnuio: JE Burton, Geola

GSiJDJ t^rkt_C»KlejtoiW_* Sfdcop GS;
ItB EdiurtU. St Alban's GS: DC Hm«».
Nnrlhnate GS. Ipwich: AJ Runacjca.
Bcslrj t Erilh TeehHS: J Slmmonds. City

ot Xamich S-

Ml'Chactcai. _ ENCnreEMUd: Gj
Arnynvs. Acton Cnty CS: MJHarrHnn.
VYurcesterMre Tech Col: DAT P-;pe.

Mnithtoor frrti J[W **$}— — *nr Boys; cyiiiiiniirut i ' —
Fnbln>un. Lrivea Cnty OS for -
Sin'ih, Calndon Owlc S. Co*entrjf| SC
sinrkiry Von StaUer, Lbnfisanda S, St

Ncofs.
PBnouCTtOK Fvcnrasnwo; JF Hedqrt,

St John'* S. Lcathcrtiead; PR Jntuiwin.

The Mall. Swlndnn: RH Samsnn. Dravncr
G5. Eilpirare; Inst»ume-it * Cojrrntit.

Ejir.i-iEkJtiNn: TH Pcnnfall. Kfith Edw'rf
s. Blnnin'iham; AS Simmers. Trinity S.
of John Whllgltl. Cmydnh.

irsm • i.’tic il Esr.tNO : MRWS
Perera. I»n*nl Col. Cdlom*''. Ceylon.
ELEcnuCAL-ELEcntnvic Embibg: J-
Evl»on. Wycombe HS; A. Myniait. Sloiinh

US: K. R. Jorrett. Sr nacre S. MulAnlonc:
tl. W, l^rtnahttKl. Wlldcrnry* B Scvrn-
onk« DJ Spreadiiury, Forest S, Wblthain-
•innr.

Cn\n»trrFJi SCIPACR: Doreen Anne
CollBHuv. SIJi Will* GS; 1^1 Glllett, Rnwnl
GS. Wines: JA Sbenrinq. Cambrirtnr
Tutor- Crxvdnn. STATtsncs: S Porry.
Shrfflrlri CJIy GS.
M \thevatic s f VIS Cowler. Eionrdi

GS. Alton: RJ IJivombc. Heir’s S.
Cxrtrr; Janet Lena Ward. Vyrier-1 GS.
Uvbnidqe: Cbrlsllae Mavis WiUtanw,
W.illarey HS.

tppLiea pin-SirrB; JC Ba*er. CHeeir*
Bovs a. London: SM Hartlib. Sttt Brrka
Col of FE: GD PncMiant. Nnrwicb Clly
Col iKnusniiL CncMttFrFVi Lw
RtjsoeJI . Merryworid GS. Brlltol,
Merpyvvrtofl GS. Brhtnl.

ECmn'iTCs wrrn Tbchwoloisy: MIL
CnnV. Minirer GS. Southwell; R Snln-
mnn. Wi-^tlaln GS. 5nnM. Sciratr:
GP Gibb*. RMS Conway. Anfftc-ey:
I ln«tn Ann Horn. .Stoke Dnmerel HS.
Oi’iiTHALvttr Optics; .Tndith F.vr
Brnvwr. Pre«lnn M»nnr Cntv GS: RF
PiiO'ley. CulfiinJ S. RiiG’ 5t Edcnanrin.

‘SESAME STREET’

TV SERIES

FOR LONDON
By Our TV Staff

London Weekend Television
are to show the controversial
American children’s programme,
“Sesame Street." A 55-minute
episode will be transmitted every
Saturday morning for an experi-
mental period of 13 weeks, be-
ginDing

1

on Sept. 25.

“ Sesame Street," screened
earlier this year bv Harlech
Television, is a fast-moving, ex-
pensively .produced, series aimed
at pre-school age children. It

has been described as a kind of
junior ** Laugh-In” with educa-
tional intentions.

The BBC rejected it because
of the essentially American
situations and language it em-
ploys, but the Harlech trial

showings were regarded as suc-
cessful. A survey by the Inde-
pendent Television 1

; Authority
will gauge reactions-of the Lon-
don audiences.

ENGLISH BRIDGE
UNION CONGRESS

By Onr Bridge Correspondent
The English Bridge Union

summer congress ended at the
Hotel Mctropole. Brighton, last
night. The leading 26 teams
qualified for the final of bhe Four
Stars teams championship and
the following 26 for the Brighton
Bowl.
At the close of play on Satur-

day night leading scores in the
final or the Four Stars champion-
ship were:

(Captains): L Mrs P. Lewis 96
rps: a Dr M. Bockfelt 94; 3, T. N.
Culbertson 91; 4, R. J. Rowlands
90: K. E. Stanley 90 lequal 4th);
6, Mrs G. A Durran 89.

TODAY’S EVENTS
Quran’s Life Ciiarrf Mnunlmn.

Guards, ^1 -^..Guard^ Mounting,
iwHhiii Palace. 11-50.

i: Japunnu
porcelain.

Horse
Bnrk-

Brftbh
,
Musrum: Japunme Art. ^U.50;

IhlbCSI!Continental
pottery.

Natural History Museum: Island Animal*.

Victoria Em bankmen t Gardens: Cam bin I

Band, 12.50 and 7.

Theatres. Cinemas—pass 17.

PICTURE: TERRY GIBSON

Miss Marcella Arboleda, 21 ,
daughter of a former

United Nations delegate, whose beauty yesterday

brought her all the way from the Colombian city

of Cali where she won the Miss London Look

contest. Her prize : A two-week look at London.

Television

Rhetorical dialogue

overloads play
By SEAN DAY-LEWIS

y^TTH the plays of Alun Owen the television viewer

must first accept that the dialogue will show

that everybody speaks with a rhetorical veneer, draw-

attention to themg
author's voice as much as

his characters.

This style generates

panache and power, usually

ending more as heat than
light; but in works like

Giants and Ogres (I TV),
directed for Granada last

night by Christopher Mor-
han, the modest subject-

matter is overloaded.
The play happens to one Sara

Dirk (Lee Montague), a success-

ful American business man with
an obliging but self-possessed
mistress (Ann Bell) in tow who,
on the death of his wife, makes
the mistake of forcing a re-

union with the English son be
has not seen since he deserted
his family 20 years before.

Ris son, Daniel, ridiculously

handsome in the person of
Christopher Ncame, has dropped
out somewhere around Netting
Hill, where he describes him-
self as a poet, enjoys tbe ador-
ing attentions of a slavish girl-

friend he calls “Thing,” and
cultivates his confident talent

for destruction.

He rejects his Father’s well-
meaning overtures by affecting

a bitterly resentful indifference

and inflicting what he calls “a

RECENT
RECORDS Victorious Janacek

FR Housman tbe presence
of true poetry was indi-
cated by an electric re-

sponse jn bis nervous system.
Perhaps only a limited range of
art announces itself in this way,
but musically there is for me
no doubting the power of a
work that produces some such,
physical response, the need even
to shout and caper to the
music's inspirational flood. A
new recording of Janacek's
“ Sinfonietta " and “Taras
Bulba ” (DG 2550 075) certainly
elicited this bodily response, and
I imagine that few who warm
to fhc composer’s inspiring
vitality will not be fired by
Rafael Kubelik’s magnificent in-

terpretations with the Bavarian
Radio Symphony Orchestra.
Listening at first to Ihe " Sin-

faiiieffa ” I wondered whether
Kubelik’s dynamic lead had not
rohbed certain passages of their
tenderness. But on reflection
any such drawing out or special
emphasis of

_
the composer's

humane Ivricfcm would prob-
ably have led to senlimentalitv.
As it is. both these spiritually
victorious works are incisive
and clear in teTture. whirh in

“Taras Bulba” draws much
mntivic working to the surface
which in other performances has
lain beneath »hr generalised
emotion of the interpretation.
The muscularity of the result
has overwhelming impetus, and
the nrchpstral playing through-
out the record is oF the finest,

as is the recorded sound.

A toJallv different aspect of
ihe Slav soul !? to be found in

Shosfakorifdi’s Fourteenth Sym-
phony. where Janacek's trium-
phant optimism is answered bv
a death-haunted, stoic pessim-
ism. After the debatable level

oF inspiration in some of the
composer's recent works lhis ex-

traordinarily atmospheric song
cvcle. Fnr such it is in effect,

makes an immediate impact.
Scored for snprano. baritone,

siring* and percussion, it avoids

monnionv bv Ihe resource
with which the lintiled palesto

is varied and by the inlen«iiv

v.-jih which i!s ire.itmcnls of

virtual!v one poetic idea are in-

ferfed. Tlte recording bv Phyllis

nirtin. Simon Estep and ‘he

Philadelphia Orchestra under
Ormnndv fllCA LSR 5fl02f is a

splendid bargain in the rmddle.

price range. The i»la.«nq
J?

pa.irionate vet cnntrnTled. the

sin'rinsf. not nerhans rhnrarlcr-

ierri with the commitment m
inntr erqnatnfanre. is certamb 1

dramatic.

Two labels that hove dope

more »han almost any other tor

English music, l.vrita and Argo,

are responsible for three records

featuring Holst, Walton, Ehss

and others. A complete disc is

devoted to works by Walton
which are less often played, and
we bear excellent performances
by the London Symphony Or-
chestra conducted by the com-
poser (SRCS 491. The comedy
overture “ Scapino ” and the
Siufonia Concertante for piaoo
(Peter Katin) and orchestra
make a fine effect. The crack-
ling orchestration and the rangy
melodic writing in the overture
produce possibly the composer’s
best short orchestral piece and
the characteristic brand of
romantic neo-classicism in the
Sinfonia Concertante is attrac-

tively sustained — a pity this

work is not more often before

the public. The ballet suite “ The
Quest ” also makes pleasant lis-

lening although it lacks the in-

tcnsilv of Walton's finest in-

spirations, similarly the recent
“Capriccio Burlcsco.”

Walton also features
_
on

anoiher disc of less familiar
British music (Lvritn STICS 50)

but his “ Music Tor Children ”

in (he orchestra! version is a

collection of not particularly

characteristic irillcs. More
_
in-

loro* ling is Bliss's fine '* Melee
Fiintasque.*' a cnfnurfnl and
deeply felt In Memoriam for

Claud Luvat Fraser composed
in 1921. .Again we could wish
for more public airings nf n

piece whose vitality and poetic
invention make an immediate
impression. The record also in-

cludes Holst’s Japanese Suiio

(1914i. an interesting pendant lo

the more memorable tJcni Mora
and prophetic of subsequent
writing but only valuable on
lhat counL

* * *
Argo’s recording of tint Leices-

tershire Schools Symphony Or-
chestra fZfif! R-Tif displays some
slui'dv plating in among olhrr
thing? Bliss's difiicult Iniroduc-
tinn and Allegro. Cit.ippefl's

resourceful overture " P.inaclh*
”

am] motenicnls Troni Tippett's
“ The Shires Suilr." whirh was

crash course on contemporary
parenthood.” His principal
triumph is to drive a wedge, of
estrangement between Sam and
his previously dependable
mistress.
Just how this is achieved is

not made transparently clear
since part of the technique
(either of writing or production)
is to black out at the approach
of dramatic climaxes. But it has
something to do with the fairy
story symbolism indicated in Mr
Owen’s title.

There is much strength about
the way selfish Sam is stripped
of his protective illusions and
forced to acknowledge his real
motives: but it would be more
impressive if he was better
armed and Jess passive.

A rich edition of Paul John-
stone’s Chronicle (BBC 2) on
Saturday night showed that it

has been a productive summer
for archaeologists in general and
ProF. Alexander Thom—who has
discovered that the prehistoric

Erlinhurph Festival

Reports, TV & Radio Topics

and About the Thealre—F5

'megaliths of Brittany constitute
a computer—in particular.

Most warming, after the usual
lectures emanating from Ulster,

were the tranquil sequences uf
divers from jjerry excavating
thic most complete Armada
wreck yet found, off the coast
of1 Co. Donegal.

It is good to see peaceful
cnoss-borcicr co-operation, par-
ticularly as most of the objects
so>lar rccuvcrcd have been gun
bacrels.

Ar

Michael Parkinson's interview
with Freddie Trueman made a
predictable and reverent York-
shire-flavoured start to Parkin-
son (BBC 1), also on Saturday
night, but it led improbably to

a conversation with the drama-
tist ,and would-be-crickcL-hcro
Harold Pinter.

As always, Mr Pinler turned
questAmis about his work and
its meaning obliquely aside and
his auiecdolcs and occasional
monasgliabic responses culti-

vated llic enigmatic as ever.

But h2s remarks about cricket

were revealing enough to be
worth a place in any thesis on
the wrBcr.
Wilh the aclor Trevor

Howard- being marvellously
bitchy ,-iihnui such rival lumin-

aries of . I lie film world ns David
Lean. J?.rrnl Vl\nn, l-'tank

Sinatra and Marlon Hr a min,
this nji l hr ninsl rewarding
nlil inn of Mr Parki ii>du'x chat
show which has jet come my
w ay.

There if imi much atlompt in

make thc : child heroes in

Alexander Baron’s new ferial

version of The Silver Sword
(BBC-1) look or sound ;inv-

ihing but middle-class English
and modern.
Thi« is doiiliiless well rnlnila-

t rd to make identification easier
for an audi«-nri! mercifully Far
removed hum the fi! nation of
tho Polish ho? s and girls or Ian
Serraillier's original novel with
such difliriilfy surviving the
lYa/i occupation.
The fir M e-piMiile Inst night

wa« direeled hy loan CraM. with
pmpcrtv hold s/mkes and as-

writleu Tor Ihe orchpsira. The
; ""'i"*' "

,

1 ’ ,ind

\nung players cm ,-mind Ihe nhnish on a roof

notes well, onlv beimving Ih.-ir J"*
1
:

'v-;'
,
*h,,1= 1 rf-mofihon nf

inc\|H*riencr in lacking ibe re-

lijie/ncn? nf intimation which
produces n professional blend of
sonority.

The magnificence and expres-
sive variety nf Cinches dc Wert,
one of ibc initial ors of Jam-
P.enai-^sancc styles, j*: only parllv

captured nn a record " of hi?

madrigals, canwmeUas and
sacred music (A’an guard VSI.
65040071. But these ary workman-
like. peiTnrxn.inces h> ihe Ac-
tvtlrmia lUcmicvmlianu Cnnsott
under Denis Stevens.

AWHONY PA\NE

llirir liou«r after hnili i heir
parenK had fnlfrn virlini tn lhc
fjrsl apo.

Spanish ncrmoN
J5y Our Madrid *Currespondent
Some r»'Ja Spanish actor*:,

aulhorx and film ilirccloi s .signed

a petition vrj.lenF.qt' defiiaudiiig
''absolute Irrethnn uf expression
nnd suppression of n nsurship."
from the (invrrnMieni. Thr»*
claimed Hmi vi\ phi, had hrrn
pu ,sprndrd. nianv film, rill and
vrvpr.il iniig.i.unci. sr.ti.cd re-
cently.

Promenodc Concert

^

NOVELTY
‘TE DEUM ’

BY HAYDN

A NICE balance betaweeu

the familiar and' un-

familiar marked the

Promenade concert at the

Albert Hall on Saturday

night.

The opening piece was

Haydn's “Te Deura" (1200),

which must have come as a

•* novelty ” to most listeners,

since it is practically unknown
in this country.

As befits the text, the music

is pervaded by that sense of jay

and exhilaration that Haydn
brought in such large measore

to his masses and made lam
somewhat suspect in the eyes oE

the church authorities of his

time.

Spaciously textured, it is sym-

phonic in character and now
pointed is the modulation to the

minor at “ Dignare Domino.

Bv contrast, Rubbra’s Motet

in
*r Veni. Creator Spiritus in-

terprets the words jn the spirit

Qf a humble prayer for grace

and aU before the Deity. It

shows a masterly treatment ot

the voices in harmonic interplay

with a brass orchestra of JO ana

achieves a remarkable contrast

of colour.

In both pieces tbe BBC
Chorus proved its mettle- not-

ably in the Rubbra with its high-

line. sopranos.

There, was full-blooded, vigor-

ous pla\in£ by the BBC Sym-
phonv Orchestra in Dvoraks
“ N'evv World” S\mphony under

Charles Mackerras, who seemed

to steep himself in this extro-

vert music.

In Schumann's Piano Concerto

Anthonv Goldstone displayed a

fluent technical comma nd_ as

\el not matched by insight into

its romantic poetry. M. R.C.

RISING COSTS

HIT ORDER FOR
HELICOPTERS

Bv Our Defence Correspondent

The RAF is nut to receive

the 15 medium-lift helicopters

restored to its “shopping list”

when the Conservatives came to

power. The resultant saving oF

about £12 million is understood
in have been made necessary by

the rising cost of other items in

the defence budget.

Since the Conservatives
revived the scheme to buy the

helicopters competitive trials

have been going on between
Boeing Vertol Chinook and the

Sikorsky CH 53.

Pressure on the current
£628-2 million equipment budget,
which includes aircraft, within

the overall £2,545 million

defence budget, comes mainly
From rising costs.

As reported in The Daffy
Telegraph on July, 22. the
defence budget is being seriously
affected by increases in civilian

pay. If a supplementary dcFence
estimate for upwards of £60 mil-

lion is not to be needed tills

autumn, sonic pruning has to be
done.

DEVELOPMENT
IN VILLAGE

TO BE CURBED
Crowing pressure for residen-

tial development in the Cots-
wolds village of Studham. Bed-
fordshire. is to he resisted by
thp county planning committee,
alter a planning study. The
study was pari oF a wider review
of the county’s villages.

The report on the Studham
study emphasises the pressure

for development which arises

from the continued growth nF

Luton and Dunstable. It sers

new pressures resulting From the

creation of the new town of

Milton Keynes in North Bucking-
hamshire.
The policy foreseen for the

future is the limitation of de-

velopment in the village to infill-

ing of empty silos, the improve-
ment or replacement of existing

buildings and Hie development
of sites for which planning per-

mission has already hern given.

BRITISH SAFETY
METERS FOR
STARFIGHTERS
A contract vvnrih nlmn-t

£500.(1(10 lor ne.irlv l.Oitn falign*
meter* lor F-HM Slarfighter iris

|iii« hivu awarded in ,i Rvitirii

rmnp.im hi Ihe IVi-si (.rrniau
Pel oner* MiilisTri.

Nogrrlli and /.umbra iAm.i-

limi), nf Croyd«n. signed Ihe

rim I r.hi Hirough Wr-i Orman
agems tor Hie nvler* which are

small recording tn*lriiniruK
They will be firled In every Si.ir.

fighier lo monitor ihe rate at

witch the presumed titesMn of

its nirhner. is Ihmhji used up-

Tile molrr was devlnprrl in

Col lahnnil ion njllt I lie Ibe. .if A»r-

cral'l l'slnhli«hni'-nl at Farn-

boruiigh. West th-nnam has
lost ir.n nf the Anierican-buili
Starfighlers

ENTERTAINER
WINS CLAY

PIGEON TITLE

PERSONAL
Private £1 per line. Charity Appeals 7Sp per line. Trade £2 per

i.fTT us con<i«ler one aaV^ierto
orovoku unto love and to P*}®“

works, not rorsaklug the assembling

ot <tu.wJ.es togethcr.
wf x 24.25 .

Simula hr iirvuar-il 'u subiiilt c\‘J|

of j.,.- and pan ill.ipC ln
.

WUIJi.
amni.i.ly Uu
to p.-nr Irmii Mr Millar, if still Iivinu.

or l.-uitl n nnscni.iuvi*!.. J - *•

I. S<.Miim,,uiir. Solitiiora, 4o nell

Uundvr. IJL.J 1 HQ.
filLAWV-—-Luvc and »»» Yuu-—-D _
be.—Made l*cally aulunnuibn *69-—JC.

THAT'S yptiB LOT Jenny!—U.Ntoy siTt

VHb CHANCKCLOR at 5i? txcffclliiBf
aekrtuivifilat-, reteipt nt Lba TWfctUDf
•if MOu Hum W. a. F.

PKIKSTLY Celibacy. If In Savour anil

Willing lb say M>. WTllB P.C.6iBb*
Uaily TulGur.iph. E.C.4.

MO.^S — FIFTV-StVtN YEARS AGO
TODAY lour divisions of It* Brtusff

Espi.diiion.srr torct dapiojwd Tor this

ht-ruic bailie. Their urdcra; to noiff

dii” uiiriy GrriiiBii JrfiiwB" fhai were
closing on (bf trenuti 5Ui Anar- Neat
day Mir British forces wttfMfCW Widl
1 -600 wualucs having sncciansuliy
c.'Mnblcted ihelr mission. Even >u
Uhv-p rel.vlively peaceful times nearly

n thousand calls lor help ore received
i-very wee4< from suldlcrs. e*'S0Mk'f«
nnd their families who a* lacing
tragedy, misery Bad despair—Vleaw
lielp by srndsun 4 d-mallon or mnWing
a lirnucsf in jxour «vir| lo THE ARMY

ENT FUND. Dept. D.£8.BILNCVOLEN'- _ -

DuCp ut York's Headqaartcn. London.
S.W.5.

UiMOUE oppitrtiiniiy In learn cwllnary
mu In 4 munth% from l.itc OcT>ocr.
1 nicmJHlon.il auttirwiry wMI train S
pupils during coropJlfllmn or rleDioUre
cookery honk, car drNei*. intrlliOcnC.
Lnndrtn basi-d. prerntuoi £400. Hi*
r-Juur- wine. Bfnn Clare Uoare. Mile Boll

Hroaley UU.. Publishers. I>1 856 96U6
or write 42. King StTeel. Covent
Garden. London. W.C.gE 3JS.

MORNING SUITS
DINNER SUITS

SURPLUS 10 Hire Dapl. Fur Sa> Bar.

J
alrto from £12. LU*MAN'S HIRE DEPT.
7. Qvforri St- W.l. 01-457 5711.

iANDON. PubHc Stlwol BWdS vniBg
^rKddcni MatlwmatlCJOn to Kach jnnu.r

b^j
!..'

’ I Please snitf. now UP.6T4s[
rxilly Telegraph. b.C.4.

C-C.E. RfclAWES. carlisjn * Grr.r!t, 6
1L4 ihe IT"1* record. S5 ,0 A l-,.|

Artff «ndl ««««;W
IJ-.V'

BS. i.imiivicr R'<- S.W.7. uia lj^

PAAT.riMfi »J5 ore p.«v.i wrt- tuuw
by rvp.’rieucvii woujw- Con 4U.rui |(.

anonsihilllv and £n„J’w
Taping. Avail. c

Wr,»' P.i.
KiS4 . Dal I II rd'-irnim. EL.4 .

An oopnrtupify n,l
ir“

COMPANY SECRETARY
Help the Aged rtcls pul/"C m-.
vr wom.iA wlHi sullaluc ^v5°b»iics
service ii» Cunimluc»- W''r.‘*lv»hiL-.service iw umiiiiucra. * in,

trre-itins work wiili a rapidh
Cltariiy. 2 ox 3 dny^ ;;

Central London. Lspcnse^ Mid.
nffunc Mas PTilCBard 01-o5o 066b,

FLORENCE—liMtn IBtBait QUlCktr
* will at tbe Brtilsli OnirS?!

s.pieiiiber L'iJ-Dccrintrjr 1 ,

,

Nov*m.
bnr -J-Novcmbi-r AoiTmber .-,

15.

UMliiW 24. UJUr&O »jf I«w2i
(id Cnulisbi on ItaliaO Ranins,^
September 38-OcLrtwr -5. IuIm,
Munnerism * Baroqins October
November 20, Italian Risonim*i,i„

& Miidem Italy November 33.
rVrr.ml'rr 1 1 • Acwinimodiiiim
(Urangcd ssltli Itallnn families. Apply
BriUah InsUtnm, Lursurno Gaittjar.

dlni 9. Florence.

ROUGH SIIOOTLVG OctoberfMosTm bar
on Lendlilus bstaie. Lanarkshire.
Block Genic. Crpu«. Fhemnnls, Pvt-

K
dars. Snipe. Hares. 5 days. Cnm-
irtaMc liald aceonunodation aradable

In VlUnqc. Suit enrracbe parly nf
I #r S puns. ParUctilare from I. ry

Dnonliw-Nfenrics. F.R.f.C.S., Hopp.
train &GHcs GBicn. SodUi Oncvni-
terry. Wrsl Lothian.

TOAST OF THE BRIDE? Let me write
your Speech lor this, or any otber,
occasion. *' Spunches." 9 Berchflrld
Gardens. Spaldiam. Phone 077&.41O1.

LEA1T XT TO US, A monetary bequest
10 The Koval London Society tar the
Blind ran help blind children to a fuU
and 11..M 11I In Iarc . For farther Informa-
1
.
lS3_F,BQse write to the Hon Sec..
lySCI.. Salusbnry Road. Lonaon,
VnYf.- 6 - J R 55d -, Nal- Assistance Act.
1948 and Charitlm Act. 1960».

OA,PY HOAKb ana In wishes to thank all
those who have » penrrou&iy sent
secondhand Clothes tar sale In onr
shops. PI"M~e continae to help by send-hw unwanted wearable dothlm to The
Lfldy Hoarc Trust lor physically Dls.
nbli-d ChiliJrr-u, 78. Hamilton Tsrr/ice.
LniiUun. N.W.H. Trl. : Qt-289 0551.

OXFAM IS HELPING TO CUT THE
BIR CH RATE. I'oo many mnnlhe In
li-ed with 100 little rncni, Thl* Is the
rrury (n too many coanlrles. Oxlim
is snpo'irtinn family plnnnlnn projects
In 11 omnlrips. Children who don't
arrive Jon 'I starvr. Surely ibis Is

««iiwv well «penf. P7e«.«e send 11 dona-
tion in Oxiani. Dept. 40. 814. Ban-
h»rv Rond. Oxford.

L.ADYCAHE PREGNANCY TEST
Conlldrntlal and contplric. Scud or bring
iMun.-Fri.i unnr sample and U. Result
by return or plume 5-S p.m. Free packs.
All nlnln covers. Ladycare '-TL 46. St

--.997hlliulKie's Avenus. Il j. Qucrito 01
7423
FIIANCEi Nrl Di-ndogrtc^ Rcnovflled

farmhouse, scciu-ird. 4 acres. Coirv-
fnimb'y fit!rd In «t lln-n. eic.. 1 kto.
Gouril.in. early S..u’ . - Ea-ior CE3 p-m.
M.»ski-n*lo. la Va>?slcre. 46 Lo Vlgan.

£500 BEW\RD.—STOI.F.N 19Ulf20th
July a quantity of B.O.A.C. blank
tlckeLv scries 0612 Nos. 01254001-
01 254 100. from premises In Pull Mali.
The ali-iv- rew.iot will be paid by
Hart & Co.. 23. Lawrence Lana.
E.C.2 <01-606 32661. euWsct to Iho
u>ual conditions,

£240 REWARD.—l.ust 83rd. Joly la

Oitw Styrct. L>jnUrta. W.l, ocntle*
roan'-; Sin'tie St-'n- Diamond it Inn
3-75 <-Ls. ier In rlailaum. The abavc
reward mil he p.i-il hy Hart A Cn..
23. Lawr'-nre Lane. t.C.2 1 OI- 6 O6
3266 1 -ulileci to usual comllHons.

£100 STOLEN 11 Aun. In-ni
nrisute residence at West Gnaslcad.
huvM'X. m.Hcliini] set ot four miniatures
by H. ALKEN ileorclinn fox, bunMay
scenes. aU oa panel with wide rldi_._
w'trtden fra rocs 4tn x Sin; Qty of sliver
in VI. salvir-,. n,ndlraticks. coffee pot.
DQdrcfir box. ash tray*, etc., engraved
" W.A.6."' nnd-- R.A.H.” Grabam
Miller jl Co.. 3/5 Crufcfied Friars.
E.L.3 101-481 8474J will P« the
above r i-iva rd m' pro ' rata subject lo
usual candiiitma.

£60 KfttAKD.—STOLEN SS.'MJuly
Private .residence Milford. Nr. Godal-. *r. o
mint. Surrey, Qty. «t Louis XTV style
table silver, ala.-. Oriental antlaue box

base. Clwith cedar wood base. Graham Miller
& Co.. 515. Crutrip'll Frrats. E.C.3.
01-41:1 B47«i will pay about rewurd or
pro rala subjcix to usual cundiuoas.

KL'MIKO Massage and BaUi.—734 798fl

DIAMONDS POR LNVESTMENT!
lAir.d-.-n Diamond Lxuiaoge, Audrey
Huum, Ely Place. EC1. 405 1037.
Briichure and price Imi on raoucet

MAHSAbE SAUNA. _ElUir Citaic. App.
only 1«3-7. 433 51 1

:

BOOKS Private collector will wfve £tO each
lor medical, travel, cortkcry books. Ac.
prr-lsSO. or any ta>ok pre-1800.

—

B.p.SOSU. Dally Tokaranfi. E.C.*.

£25 FlftST PRIZE IN 1971 ARTICLE
CONTEST,"Send now tor enu^^nnn
and Free Know-H-iw Guide ..
Success lo B.A School of Sc-ci^sful
Wriilna util. iDT>. 3 24. New Bnni
M.i LVindon. WIA 4LJ. 01-629 4176-'i .. yunupn. wia as-j- vi-q-jm aiio.

PREGNANCV TKTINO £1. 01-692
•;<97. Nurelna inrliu^ey.

BltlT VL> AT A GLANCE. Roadi.
-• imi Paryj. Tur

rimrftt Mnp 01
historic Jiouse*. Natlwwd Parks. T11

DELEON DRAMA SCHL. Audltl'-na
_ for Oct, hums Lrfiic. Knv Grn. Sy.

EVERGETIC young woman reamred tar
the forrlicnmiaa Autumn terra »s a
nr acral class room awistanl. 31>»r
have some experience of children and
be able to nnaist with junior e.ini-«
and awiiuming. £15 p.w. and 16
works paid holiday. 01-603 9105.

riuuvidS. New imperfect from £2a '3dl
Freezers from £45.—01-743 4049

THE CANCER RESEARCH CAMPAIGN
aims lo conquer cancer in Uin v»cn-

,
tics. Please help by sending as much
as you can spare to Sir John K»i-->.
Cancer Research Camnaion 'Dept- DTi.
2. Car Itun Etciuse Terrace, London.
S.W.I.

PREGNANCY TESTINC. Write nr call
Central London Premises. Cllntiare
(Tl. 26. Fltarny Su-. W.l. 38k 2 lnn.

CONSERVATIVES AGAINST IHE
COMMON MARKET: Wide for Oam-
pHcts. details to The Conserves
Anti-Comma n Market iniormahng
Svrvlcv tOrnanlsed by leading Con-
Mrwlhj M-P.si. 55 Park line. Lan.
don. W.l. Telephone 01-49u 655,.
I

>

0 notions where povylble.

-ijaue of Friends In small lio-eii,i
fn N.W. of London. Would vu.r r,.

tired woman with esperienra ni wnrv

.

Ins nn own Inlllntive In voliiiu*iy
Cl roan 1^,0 II n.—Kindly replv In writing
to P.T.GT02. D.iPy Trlvoraph. EC*.

WELCOME WAGON, ejcnsnrtlnn taoidl*
rh raus hra it ihe U.R— rcmure more *rd
more livistcsses. Ch.irmlnn lairli.geo»
ladies wllti sinm: free limr. us- nf
ear. Irfrohone .ind ivpewnler »im
wish tn have an interesting and myions
part time nctttoar.no. please wrHc WVV
6728. Dally T'-lcnraph. E.C.4.

.VASK1GE 4ND SAUNA FARLOIW.
purr and alioulc. 15. Pall Mill S.W.I.
1 Hayimirkel end.* 950 0145.

QUALIFIED REFEREE, school master In
ebarye soccer oilers voluntary nrm
help concblnn/ ir.iinhui mnainir you'll
teams snme cvnniiiQs. — Write Q.R.
673J. i'flllv Trlcnrnnh . E.C.4

.

8.B.N. !o-:5 with fluent German and
r renen required as cfijpcron and ui'-r-
pretcr m lirlvste clinic. Hours 9-5. Hinh
Mlnry. Ring Matron 893 7 121. Anpli-
c.iDls fcbould he aware that the nhom

Aupii

clime ri lic-3ised un.Jrr the Abortion
Act 1967. Elizabeth II.

ENEMA. COLONIC IRK1G ATION. P...s
Patricia Veal. S.R.N. 01-672 4071.

INTELLIGENT responsible ypuoo jirrvin
wanted for <bc rest of the ^ca-on 10
work ai Tbrj Rosa Revived Inn and

it. Newbridge, near WUuev.Restaurant.
Oxon ilO milr« from Ovtardt. Mes'ly
bar. Fmf snidrirt. Apply in wniion.

LICENSEE, oiled 54. wlihra 10 -erile in

Spam. C-Hiital available. All pu-piv.i.
tlnns C'lnsidered.—L. A.6642. Dailv
TWeffrapfl. E.C.4.

ROYAL WORCESTER—Limited edition-.;

WcMi mountain puny; Royal Carwdua
Pn 1 ice man: F..i^*vjnler. L4I0 u.n.o.—
King Pl-725 694* day ifW-

RAVE YOU a " connnissonr"' »f “

svnlch you »viMi to sell7 Teletilu.ni.

MarnarcI Henaanhy at 01-55u 5 >76
and she vnU be pleased to hem yuu
prepare your advertfscmeirt to appc.irpirpHIO JUUI jLryL-iiiJViiiM-i AW -S.-A-V*-*

In next Wednesday's " Connoisseur s
r •' of Ihe Daily Telccrvi-hCnrnr. ... ...

mniur cars tor solo.

smiths, dire tec hlghrat prices lor M
kinds ol Diamonds. JlwoUary- Rlw-
Pr.trt Necklace.', virtorlpna. Gold and

j..wel|rry- Old Gold. &c. Fus.n'^
transacicd without delay. Our eyert
kanwlcdae Is at Joar service. Tclc-

pfi.ine 433 1596.

It’b A WORK OF ART J0-^ 1 '’.re *

work ol Art . . • w W Horrods of

knitthtahridod recondition Ui*l old

painting <Picture .

I

Pcol-L

more"of "peter simple to ion«-
lion of extracts from life, "Way nf

rhe World column 71361-1969'.
From booksellers —

i

£1 -ISO or jejA Irmm noolorllr.j n --«_ c-
£1-63 P.O. or che.jue to Dept. F.S... V.
The Daily Tt3-rc«Aon. 155. Elect ifj
Street. London. E.C.4. ‘ f*JUrtl. fc-.-_.-w- >«

W1NCHELSEA. &tnaH house, talb tar- ti

ni“hed. .xmiriil liealinu. sleeps 5. **»!•- b
Stile Six moults. W.S.6710. h
Daily Telroraoh. E.C.4. _ l

FRELVF.I15. J 4 en. i 1 • _ £60. Guaranteed
repoeiraalc-h'——Of -743 4P49.--

nTlI.V TfcLCGKArU OVERSEAS SU*-
"itUUTTrON R Art.'S av.iil.ililc o» r-

S
AILY TcLMRAPrt ,.r —
rent Britain. 30ln. *1 40ln. contains

Infhnoaclon td help req plan n holi-

day. Settle 13'j mfled »o tlie Inch
1.^ 1— nc- Ih-rmnh bvwkBCllpni amrrlcr C5p Ihnwoh and
ntwsaflcnls. or send S8 P fP.O. or
rhmjuet to THE DAILY To-ecivapr.
Uepc. G.*.. 133. Fleet Sucat, Lon-
don. E.C.4. !

11 JI U I I'.lD II 1 I '"D ' ’ ’
'

uur.'4 t in 5u£jricrinl inn D%P*.
lr.f£fi*.irit 135. Fli-ct SHrei. LonJo;.
H.C.4. tOrders for one naiiit per 11M
iucrpkd .1

RLOU1KLD urqcnLLi' for male dtvorrrr.
{two bedrtrooi .unlDriii'dred 0m Gfrji -r l

London or within reasooahle «r:r*:.

7 ir. old d.mfthirr to 4lay one wjjl-
^nd a _iaoni^. Hlcdw write R-U-50-14.

••4 - &u-

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

JORDAN ELECTIUiOTY
AUTHORITY 1

STAGE II
ELECTKTFICATION

IRBED AREA
I.Ovethcad Lino and Hole

.Mounted Su tola I lores — Coo-
irHii No. lEAHOimi
321311-

B. JJKV Sob-ta I l-m- — Contract
No. JE.AfI02/TI/32Tof3.

Tenilara are Invited fnr the
nbmr CnnUMcl*. 'Innicrcrs may
ijiioie fnr eitlirr one or both
Lnntracu.

"1 endrr dnruments mw br ob-
tained from the Iordan Electricity
Anlh-irll tv r.O. llo\ 33 IP.
Ami.11.1,1 The tl-.Mirinii.- lOn'tdr.m
ni l.ird.'ii. or rier.„. unlriv and
Iti.lvr. Cnn-.Mli me Ln.nnecrs F.n>-
Inn Ho.it 165-167. Trc^'in
Itind ft mil ’on BN 1 o 'F.
Su.-ex L.K.. no rr-cipt nf a
cm one lor I.D15 IKW-Mli for
each Cnntrati. Thii p.onicail will
nn: be refunded.

A lirlel lie*, rmlInn nf the *COpo
ot ttir Cnnir.ir!.-. mav alwo be
nb:.|in.-ri I ram either ot tbe above

1 ,no*1r. amt vnitn shall hr nf
l.nla

«-.i hm-i.i'-rn i.r Jordanian
prinm. frel.-rrenr «Ill be yiven
rn an .«r-r rn «ri:ch it«- TYnderCP
hi* iuili!.e.i dir vpim.-c*. a> a
rr-rin-m* re.,..t~rr.f .imt MtrMlrn
In l.mlur tnr ttir pumme n|
car. 'inn .fii*. tl»- eri-'tinn pro-
rrnmt aesoclab'l wiin lhc
.ii'r.ii.t.

LOANS

sM.tallli n K*n\«
. “'ibl M. t nv.si r. 1 ' •

In.n- irntli ll.l
113. Re-i-m »V.I.

JUS. Hi«« H...—in. K.C.f.
4rlj ji'il.

N>* *rn nm. tin m.n.iiri*.
f,r-r.ieiiui \dvan,e L'-|. i'O.
It..il..irn rn-ans -Inna

.

PIR*-6n\L LOANS U.'hntt
v .«.!> \. K'-.ir* I'd.. II.
I.ruver Slrect. ricvadillv. W.l.
Ol-Jir’J JilT S. ___

j7 3 t- iWliiO.V LTD.. C-'l.ih-
Ii*li 11 17 yu it'll »-jiht Prr-
-•ni .1 IMn- C'ii to C25.00Q
1-. .iii.uit Mvrin"*. <..r..ui- iii-
' s 1—*1 — | ••ni"* .1'.. l.t.
I,. Elmketi stn". N-vra.tle
ui-jit f*n . 1

1

..

Cino I,, no. ODD. n.. ...... „v7
O. S.IOn.l- tt.:.. a.>. f*«|fM 1U. S.V. -I %r,0 77bk.

130 ITI1 MID*. RVtiloML
I«r>i I in., r. ci-nT.!” ?i .New It.iiut w.. \u. 704

LEGAL NOTICES
THE' CQMPANIga _ACT7T9^.

ri--4 ,

IN THE M-ATTER OF W
JALKSUN. WUOLES.ALE
UIHUkRS. LIMITED. Naiarc
(<t EusillGt*: Wholcmlc Grotera.
Winiliiiyup Order nude 2
Au-nrii. 1971. Data and Pile*
of lirst niceiiu-jv: Official Rr-
cencr's Office. n/J’J. Furnreal
Gate tibi-ftrHd SI 40N-

.
Ptl

IVrdncsday. I Scoreoiber.
I_97 I . .

Creditor* at _-'.30
Coninbutorlci ai 2.30 p__ ..
•VILRb. Othcial Rn.e[yar and
Pravtaiunirl Lniuld.aior.

PUBLIC NOTICES
CHARITY COMMISSION. Charily—-Henry sniiih (K, nsiualun

Estate) scheme /nclrntina *P-
mull 1 me in of liunlitu. Ref.
.'•50 IO--7j-Ll. The Charily
Coinmu.-.ou.:r. have madi- .an
Order cvr.ibllslifii.j a scheme for
this mid other mirposes. Lopes
c.ui b<: ijblHineti by written
lurst tu ihe Chanty Cuinnits-
Mim. 14, Ryitar Street. London.
S.lV.I tnuoUna .

ref. no.
lioul 02173- LI t and may al A)

he seen at Uiat address.

REMOVALS & STORAGE
EC UOPLAN dunr-LD-daor service

by panirchmcup. Esilmate forUY piuiiriNiih.up. u*iiiinii- iui » .*(

n raoval 10 or from any tMrf
nt me contlneni. C.1 NT AY fTl'^e
L. D. C.nily tlou»n. Alder. CTT, ’

rlrnt
. - , ..on*n.‘ Alder.
I'lii.n ' 1 AMer-h.it i79!3 1

:4J8 .md IL- 1.-.V K556.
uoitiNcnN-R in 1 i6nal

.MOV LI IS- EMlMlAllnN
STt.LT M ISTS.—U 1-43 J 5441

1. Ill-AL OFFICE.<*lt

LMir.nvilNG n't AIR OR SLV
V ' kit tt'Mix'lioild .uni I'rrMUiai
Lili-rt-. --.rely I*" 1 i.-d rt'id

•limned. Frrr c>tin<.>li=, lll-f-i*
t.Qn I . i;.'ta-rl I elii-r iP.iiV.n -1

Slit|ipiinii Ltd. 33a. Lcx-
111-itim *1... 1

* 1.1 . 1,1 illy. W.l.

7JMVEL
aCl U.K. Clubs mill l?TS

1 r net runs lor tl*eit memb-rs
pJi -* > niilat 1 CIiiMi'jvi I N'."9
UM *M I. :’4 High Hnlh'.rM.
l.'Midun. IV.L.I. Ctuhrti'ihts
h.t'e rea.l.-r- tn join 1 lull* end
Hi. ir uln*. Please »i.i«r pin uned .

ilr>lia.i)|iiir anj tl.ilr*. No
tee* nayaLIc by Clubs.

AGENCIES
FANTASTIC prniluct wlUt n>

eo'iii" •ilintt -Iiit.ihlc Tor .ineiil

1 .iiliiii, mi huil.lers and dren
r.iinr.. r.'ioil . 'iiimiiv.i‘in. 7 .

Writ.- F.P.6716. DatlV Teh
qraun. tr.:.

ii- VilU \»tii LOOKING l-

a 1 :r vrs 0 R .ag use rr t <r

Uu- ununc i.i.TIlllr*
11J*H AGh.Vfb- Riel

l Lit. 17. V'lcioria Avc.. Hr
ru-iMic, Yarfc*, irJ- W®

sLmiiisiiiniiiiiiimHtiiiiiiiiiiiimHuiiiniiiimiiiiiimiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiniiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiii
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PLAID: THE OF THREE CITIES

Tartan, the great anjtumn
fashion story, looks set to
brighten the streets of ail

Europe—a welcome and
necessary change from the
murky colours of the last

two winters. Eve:rybody
is happy about it but the
Scots, sensitive about who
wears what tartan. They
will all be going, into
purdah, or at the very
least into plain flannel, as
the botched-up versions of
their clan tartans stride
across the larvd.

Tartan was strong in the
couture collections of
Rome and Paris and we
show today the handsomest
of these /t goes bv day
or night, it gets itself

diminished into checks or
dice weaves-, but the
message is the same: sharp,
dear, decisive.

-As the clans come

marching in, London stocks

up for a tartan • • •

’Ti _>
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PARIS

Plaid by night was great

favourite at the Lanvin collec-

tion in Paris, where this

etamine gauze dress with pussy

bow, halter neck, was teamed

with a reversible loden coat.

Plaid made the dress charmers of

Paris; the new way is to belt it in

sni«:rly. pleat that skirt crisply, and
put a pussy bow at the throat. This

red and green dress, with its

white collar and cuffs is by Ricci.

LONDON stores are
hastily getting the

plaid story Into their

windows, but some are
surprisingly late on it

Vet here’s just one more
example of how the

couture sniffs the mood
of the ready-to-wear, for

we all saw the blanket

plaids for autumn way
back in April, at the

Paris Pret-a-Porter fair.

Now the
lumberj a c k s

have come to
town. And
here's what I

found, on a
trip round
half - a - dozen
London stores.

Selfridges

:

Dereta's grey/
c h o c o I a te/
white checked
coat at £24.
Authentic tar-
tan kilts —
mini, £4-99;
over-the-knee

,

£5-99; long,
£.9-99.

Blazers in
Gordon tartan
here have
sharp, wide
revers, £9-99.

The Donald
Davies dress
section is, of
course, rich
harvest - land
for plaids, the
newest being
a shirtwaister
tucked right
down over the
hips, released
into dirndl
fullness. It’s

black and white dice
checks, costs £19.

The coat stunner here
is Swiss: giant plaid of
pink, orange and green

on mohair (£50) and
buyer Colin Sparks is

getting dresses knitted in

Ireland (long balloon
sleeves, flared skirts),

£20-50. to match exactly
—in the store early
September.

Richard Shops : Short
tenty coat in blue and
green plaid has good yoke
detail, costs £14*95.

Wallis Shops: Plaid
trench coat teaming slate
blue, corn and white.
£19-95.

Dickins & Jones

:

Feminella’s tenty blanket-
cloth coat (shortish) in
red, black or yellow with
plaid in the
other colours, «
with deep in- DY
verted back crnr . r .

pleat, huge SERENA
patch pockets.
long extended epaulettes.
It costs £26.

Authentic tartan capes,
very sleek and sensible,
buttoning all the way
down the front, reversing
to showerproof poplin.
Midi-length, £13*75.

D. H. Evans: Tent coat
in the new young Down-
stairs Department with
black lines criss-crossing
on bright yellow. It's by
Sheraton, has huge im-
portant epaulettes, costs
£19*95.

Plaid suits are remark-
ably rare, but Reldan do
one here, at £16*50, in

caramel with blue, black
and white. And there’s
plaid in a charming long
dirndl-skirted suit with
battlcdress jacket By
Stirling Cooper, it's £11*50
in mixtures of three blues
with lime or red, cerise
and lilac.

C & A*. Short tent coat
with swashbuckling long
scarf attached comes in
blanket wool at £12*95,
with either red or rust
ground. A straight classic

travel coat, also in blan-
ket cloth, mixes green
and cocoa at £15*95.

Marshall & Snelgrove:
Lovely gossamer mohair
plaid coats by David
Henry of Dublin, the
mixture being cerise, lilac

and lime. In tent shape,
with sash-slit in the side,

they're £34. Same shop
has good Mark Russell
black - and - white Glen
plaid coat with detach-
able short cape for £29.

Peter Robinson: Good
selection, including blan-
ket-cloth trousers, fly-

fronted, with deep caffs,

in red with yellow plaid,
£7-50.
Two good

over - the-knee

SINCLAIR
c

b
“atS

d’AIby of Paris
for Stephen Marks: the
double - breasted belted
coat in caramel with blue,
£24*50, and the d.b. clas-
sic at £26-50, in several
blues with yellow, the re-
vers deeply curved.

A sweet coat for the
young and winsome: the
smock-style tartan mixing
royal, red, yellow and
green for £15. The Berg-
haus of Holland jacket in
fine mohair of orange,
green, yellow at £22*95.
The Rodex classics in

superb tweeds—one team-
ing tomato and grey at
£36*50, another in slate,
chocolate and corn with a

neat back belt, £44*50.

For lovers of classic jer-

sey there are unlined suits
by Alexoa in rust with
grey, aubergine with lilac,

coffee with grey, £16.

And for the plaid look
in warmer weather, this

store has Jong evening
skirts in quilted Madras
cotton at £6-95, plaidiog
blue, rose and yellow on
a white ground.

IN LONDON
Swirl-skirted London coat

with beautiful cut, now in

main Wallis shops. The coat

is in a sapphire blue and
caramel blanket cloth with

dash of black, costs £21.
Other colour mixtures are

rcd/yellow/bluc, purple/

orange/black and green/
blwe/red. AH these swirling

plaids look newer with a

beret than a sombrero.

The great jacket comeback
looks handsome in plaid,

and Berghaus of Holland

declare this a best seller. In

orange, green and yellow

mohair, hooded jacket costs

£22-95 at Peter Robinson.

You may see it as a week-
end classic but now it’s

Paris-right to wear over a

city dress, too. Pictures:

JOHN ADRIAAN.

IS IT TIME TO CRACK DOWN
ON THE PIRATE BEAUTY SALONS ?

M OST women are
hoping for miracles
when they go to a

beauty therapist, and even
with an expert the results

can be disappointing. But
some women are coming
out looking worse than
when they went in, and
this is worrying the
profession.

For these women are
victims of self-styled “ex-
perts ” without proper
training who set up salons,

or of practitioaers with
diplomas from schools
where the course offered

may be only a few hours of

general chat.

Mr Wallace Sharps, of the

Society of Health and
Beauty Therapists, des-

cribed the sort of damage
modern equipment and
methods can do in un-

skilled hands:
,4 Scarring

for liFe from skin peeling,

treating varicose veins with
a vibrating machine . .

.

“Yon don’t hear about
these often, because though
we advise people to sue,
most women don't like to.”

Mrs Ray Cochrane, of the
Society of Applied Cosmet-
ology. explained :

“ It would
3 very brave woman

t0 go to court after she has

By

Jane McLoughlin

been scarred by inexpert
electrolysis and say ’ I had
a moustache and look what
happened.’ Deep psycho-
logical problems are in-

volved, and the women are

at a disadvantage to start
with because of this.

“ Both would-be therapists

and the public are being
conned. I talked to a

girl with a diploma from
one school who had only

three weeks’ training, and
she had never used any
equipment. I know some
schools who even offer

training by post, and often

the ones saying they offer

six weeks’ training mean
just on Saturday mornings.”

In parts of the counlry,

but not in all, local

authorities insist that any-

one opening a beauty salon

has a licence. But the

beauticians feel that these
licences aim to stamp out
the kind of salon used as a
front for immorality,
rather than ensuring that
the therapists arc qualified.

Said Mr Sharps: “ IF you
call yourself a beautician,
no-one can stop you in law.
Even where local

authorities insist on a
licence, most inspectors

only assure thrmselves
that the person setting up
a salon hasn't been bank-
rupt or ronvicted of an
immoral offence.”

A spokesman for the
Public Conlrol Department
of the Greater London
Council, which licenses

salons in London, ex-

plained that beauty thera-

pists are governed by local,

not national laws.

“We work closely with

the Commissioner For

Police ami get his view on
all applications. This
applies Lu sauna baths,

massage, and all forms of

special treatment, and if

girls are going to be used
in these salons we are very
careful to check that they
have had a period of
proper training.”

Most of the various
societies covering beauty
therapy agree that there
should be a definite mini-
mum standard, and offer
their own. It is the estab-
lishments outside these
that cause a problem. But
though, for instance, the
Society of Applied Cosmet-
ology and the Society of
Health and Beauty Thera-
pists call for some sort of
national register or mini-
mum standard, they don’t
recognise each other.

Miss Marion Ayers, of the
International School of
Natural Beauty Therapy,
said: “ Perhaps every thera-

pist should hold her own
licence, after passing a
qualifying examination.’ But
as far as I'm concerned,
‘salon’ is a dirty word

now; we only call our place
a clinic.”

Mrs Eve St John, mana-
geress of a West End
beauty salon, explained the
standard set by her salon:
“ We employ a physio-
therapist who is a member
of the Chartered Society of
Physiotherapy, and she
cannot treat a client with-
out a doctor’s certificate.

“ We do employ body
masseuses and in each case
we have to see a girl’s

diploma to check her quali-
fications, and her work has
to be approved by the
physiotherapist. But it is

very difficult for the general
public to know the standard
of a body masseuse’s train-
ing^ and I would strongly
advise anyone wishing for
body treatment to go
always to a house with a
name for a high standard.”
Anyone can set up a hair-

dressing salon if they can
satisfy local authority re-
quirements about premises

but after 30 years cam-
paigning and three attempts
to get Ihe Bill through
Parliament, they have made
a start on achieving national
registration.

A spokesman for the
Hairdressing Council, a
Government-backed body
set up by the Hairdressers
(Registration) Act 1964,
said :

“ In this Act we were
given a system of volun-
tary registration, with the
proviso that if half the
hairdressers in the country
registered, the Act would
be amended to make it

compulsory; we’re doing
quite well.

“ The Government
specifies training require-
ments any registered hair-
dresser undergoes, and we
try to tell the public
through publicity cam-
paigns that they should
not go to any hairdresser
who is not registered. If
the certificate is not dis-
played, ask to see it

“Personally, I think that
the beauty therapists could
get something done if they
could prove a public need
for protection. Hairdress-
ing affects a large number
of the population, but the
proportion of women going
to beauty therapists is
probably not very large.”

Blouses in Genuine Chinese

Pure Silk
Latest delivery
ofPure Silk
blouses from China.

Short-.]erred md
Inns- sleeved styles have
rc*m collarsad finished
enfls. Lons- sleeved
hu linked double
call's. 'Both styles
Nature], Lavender,
Flats Pink or
Turtraoite. snd
choice please.

SHORT-SLEEVES
Bu«t 36, 38 & 40in.

£2-50
Bust 43, 44in. £2-73

LONG-SLEEVES
Bust 36, jpQ38,40m.

Bust 43,44m. £3-50

Pnxt & Pfsg, infi.
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t SEE HOW THEY FLOAT
|: SO THE foreign exchange markets will reopen today

S' after all. Most of the world’s currencies will effectively

be floating against each other in conditions of as great

,$• uncertainty as we have seen for a quarter-century. Yet
M

! in this context uncertainty is not necessarily chaos. Indeed,

im the reasonable hope must be that out of the rubble of

£, -fee Bretton Woods concept of fixed exchange rates a new

g and more stable order will emerge. It is significant that

g; the International Monetary Fund has blessed the cumber-

some French plan for a two-tier currency market for the

£ franc. Before long it will probably perforce be sanctioning
* the era of more flexible—but not completely flexible

—

« exchange rates which seems to have already dawned. Thus
, the pound, so often in the firing line in past monetary

* crises, will be allowed to float up by a small margin against

? the dollar. But a vigilant Bank of England will apparently

« intervene to prevent any violent fluctuations.

J The danger is that governments and monetary
authorities around the world will intervene too much

x rather than too little. There is much to be said, in the

e long run and in calmer times, for compromises such as

i “crawling pegs” and “wider bands.” which allow
i currencies to adjust towards each other more flexibly

% without inviting utter uncertainty. But the immediate
l
} problem, in die unprecedented situation caused by

f America’s understandable unilateral actions, is to ensure
s that currencies now move towards realistic levels in

i relation to each other. The time for international confer-

i ences to build a new, post-Bretton-Woods, monetary order

\ will be after the dust has settled on the present crisis.

Benelux is probably premature in calling for an immedi-

j
ate Common Market Ministerial conference, although it

j makes sense that those countries should float their cur-

j rencies in unison. When the nations gather at the IMF
‘ meeting next month the overriding aim must be to pre-

; vent the world slipping back into the beggar-my-neighbour

; protectionism which so disgraced the 1930s.

ULSTER INQUIRY
APPOINTMENT OF A JUDGE to lead an inquiry into

recent allegations about the British Army in Ulster was
asked for by Gen. Sir Harry Tozo. The Government has
promptly acceded to his request. The decision has bad a

mixed reception, welcomed by some for differing reasons

j and regarded sceptically by others. The best reason for
1 it is that it will give an opportunity to sift genuine

statements made by internees and their relatives from the
somewhat fantastic stories that have been put around.
Some 20 formal complaints have been made—which,
considering the vile and treacherous tactics employed by
the IRA and its dupes, is no great number.

There will, of course, be more complaints as soon
as the apparatus of inquiry is set up. There will also

be attempts to make the inquiry into a sort of pillory
proceedings with the Army in the dock. It is therefore
to be hoped that the proceedings will not be endlessly
protracted. Frivolous or subversive complaints would be
discouraged if the tribunal were given powers to refer
to the police for prosecution any manifestly false,

inflammatory and slanderous statements submitted to it,

as well as powers to report likewise those reasonably
believed to have acted brutally. It is also a serious question
whether this inquiry can be held in public, taking place,

as it must, in an area infested by urban guerrillas. The
first consideration must remain the security oF the military

operations. Plans to make legal rule in Northern Ireland
impossible still go on, and tile inquiry has to bear this

in mind.

RUMANIA’S TURN NEXT
RUSSIAN PRESSURE on Rumania, and Rumania’s
resistance, have now both reached a pitch that is ominously
reminiscent of Czechoslovakia’s situation before the
Warsaw Pact invasion just three years ago. Internally the
Rumanian Communist regime is a model of rigidity and
toughness. Externally however its independent line

—

especially Rumania’s increasingly close contacts with China
—seems now to have reached the limit of what Moscow
is prepared to tolerate.

China, as part of her sudden irruption into the global

balance of power contest, is cultivating the Balkans.

President Ceausescu recently visited Peking, and was
followed by the Yugoslav Foreign Minister. China already
has a well-established base in Albania. A visiting high-level

Chinese militaiy mission, after spending a week there,

arrived in Bucharest yesterday. A political mission,

possibly led by Mr Choo En-laz, is to visit Tirana, Belgrade
and BucharisL These activities are a response to increasing

indications that Russia is considering military action against

Rumania, Albania and Yugoslavia, partly to re-establish

full control in the Balkans, partly in connection with
Russia’s continuing thrust in the Middle East and Eastern
Mediterranean.

The Warsaw Pact leaders met a fortnight ago, without
Mr Ceausescu. Their armies completed manoeuvres near
the Rumanian border in Hungary last week, and are due
for a repeat in Bulgaria. Last week the Russian Ambassador
gave a stern warning to Mr. Ceausescu. who responded
with a joint meeting of the Communist party Central

Committee, the Government and the Stale Council, which
backed him fully. Yesterday, the 27th anniversary oF

Liberation Day. 15O.000 armed troops and workers paraded
before him and the guests, including Mr Lesec.hko. a

Russian Deputy Premier, with patriotic slogans, and calls

for Smo-Soviet friendship that can hardly have been
expected to be taken seriously. The only cause for comfort

lies in the reports that an agreement over Berlin is

imminent between Russia and the three Western Powers.

For the time being this might have priority over adventures

in the Balkans. The two could hardly happen
simultaneously.

OUR NEXT MAECENAS

MR PATEUCK GIBSON has been invited to be next

chairman of the Arts Council. He is said to be a j»ood

administrator and a keen lover of the arts. In either

capacity he might well pay an early visit to a show called

Art Spectrum at the Alexandra Palace. According to the

art critic of the New Statesman—not normally the moitllv-

piece of Sir Alfred Blimp. R.A.—he will there find

fathered for his delight “a shed made of old doors " and
* nameless aggregates,” inhabited by its eccentric builders

and surrounded by *junk”; a patch of turf covered with

spikes: blank canvases surrounded by lines:
f

printed

statements substituting for works of art; “ hideous ” plaster

*nomes performing indecent acts: various dark cubby-

holes and shabby tents ” and other works, mostly “ sloppy

and downright bad the whole suggesting that the council

has “stopped collecting the rubbish."

The expenses of this not untypical exhibition are

partly covered by the Arts Council (by the taxpayer, that

5 to say) and some of the “ artists ” have been financially

helped by it. The function of public bodies in the aesthetic

field is surely to uphold standards, to improve tosle and

to encourage love of the arts. Will Mr Gibson as Arts

Council chairman think exhibitions of this sort conducive

to any of these ends?

IAN WARD, in Koala Lumpur, on the Government’®

efforts to prevent a second Communist terror

AT the turn of the year, Kuala
Lumpur officials talked con-

fidently of reduced Com-
munist terrorism along the Thai-

Malaysia border aod even ven-

tured predictions that the threat

from the Pekiag-oriented Malayan
Communist party was finally

abating. By May. however, all

optimism had been abruptly

tempered. The dynamiting of a

bridge on an important northern

rail link, followed by dashes with

guerrillas in the border State of

Kedah, provided ominous evidence

of the Communists’ continuing

struggle.

Less publicised were increased

sightings of armed guerrilla bands

moving in all four border States.

At least two of these sightings

were in the vicinity of the joint

Malaysian-Australian Air Force

base at Butterworth, on the

Malayan peninsula’s north-west

coast, opposite Penang Island.

It seemed the Communists might
have initiated a significant south-

wards movement from the Thai
border redoubts into which they

were driven during the final days
of the 1948-60 emergency, and on
June 14 security forces stumbled
on a terrorist training camp nine
miles from Ipoh. the second largest

city in the peninsula. Some days
later a grave-faced Prime Minister,

Tun Abdul Kazak, announred the
Communist threat to be “serious.”

Curfews throughout the country-

side north of Ipoh were imposed to

Facilitate troop operations. In a
series of skirmishes a security

force officer died. Although the
alert continues, the Communists, in

true guerrilla tradition, appear to

have melted into the jungle with-
out trace.

The. training camp discovery has
brought a flurry of anti-Communist
psychological warfare activity.

Government information units are
now travelling to remote kam-
pougs. settlements and rubber
estates distributing lectures and
leaflets along the *' Help us to help
you " theme. With these goes a
revamped list of rewards awaiting
those with information leading to

the capturing, killing or surrender-
ing of Communist terrorists or the

taking of their arms and
ammunition.

It is fair to say that this is the
first time since I960 that anti-

insurgency experts and knowledge-
able observers have seriously
begun contemplating the possibility

of a second emergency.
The belief is that the structure

of the Malayan Communist party
may have undergone. some
important reorganisation. There
may be new blood at the Politburo
level, and possibly even a fresh
face to replace the legendary
MCP leader Chin Peng, whose
forces at the height of their
activity during the emergency
years tied down no fewer than
100.000 British troops to a
wearisome jungle campaign. Chin
Peng will undoubtedly be. retained
as the movement's all-inspiring
figurehead, however.
Any movement south by the

guerrillas would presumably be
carefully pre-calculated on the
basis of available manpower and
the likely receptivity of the areas

The old di

that dogs Malaya
into which they intended to in-

filtrate. This being so. either the

Communist calculations are wrong

—and they have certainly been

wrong before—or the overall pros-

pects for revolutionary warfare in

independent Malaysia have

improved.

In terms of numbers the MCP
hard-core guerrilla ranks h®ve

swelled in the past decade. Today

the hard-core strength is placed at

something between 2,000 and -,,500

—on paper, not a very startling

increase. But these figures fail to

take into account the number ot

recruits lured into jungle camps

for training and. after completing

their courses, sent back. to their

villages and towns to await.tbe call

to arras. Nor do they give any

reading on the spread of the

political apparatus that must

thread its tentacles throughout the

countryside if military activities

are to have direction and purpose.

Nor. indeed, do they give any

indication on the fundamental fac-

tor—public sympathy.

False front
During the last emergency the

MCP was essentially a Chinese

organisation, although efforts were

made to give it a multi-racial

facade. It remains predominentiy
Chinese though the past two years

has seen great emphasis placed on

recruitment of Malays. Intelligence

reports credit the party with some
success in this field especially m
the depressed border karapnngs m
Kelantan and Perak.

But few experts regard the

M CP's multi-racialism as anything

more than a pose, that could be

quickly dropped should party

objectives become too difficult to

define in the face of the Govern-

ment's appeal across the racial

spectrum. At which point the M C P
would emerge the voice-piece of

the politically hobbled Chinese, the

hope of the second-class citizen.

This is more likely in the light of

Communist China's new-found
respectability and the fact that

Malay leaders were the first in the

South Asian region actively to

court their opposite numbers in

Peking.
Despite official platitudes on the

effectiveness of Thai-Malaysia co-

operation in anti-insurgency efforts

along the common frontier, these

have, in fact, been a dismal failure.

Intelligence, when received, is

guarded with such nationalistic

pride that if it is ever employed
in an operational context it is

usually obsolete.

One basic issue dominates any
dfiscussion of the current Com-
munist threat in Malaysia: the
traumatic racial riots of May 13,
1969. Although completely
unrelated to M C P activities at the
time. Kuala Lumpur’s bloody street

battles between Malays and
Chinese have produced perhaps

the only comparative measure of

performances by the Government

and Communist sides.

As far as tbe Communists vvere

concerned, the rioting substan-

tiated beyond doubt the existence

of a massive well of political

frustration involving large seg-

ments of the Chinese population.

At a moment of crisis the ruling

Malays were Found flat-footed. The

aftermath has been a crucial test-

ing period for the Government,

which, after nearly two years of

emergency rule, has returned to a

Parliamentary system.

The recent five-year develop-

ment plan provides
.
that the

“ have-nots
”

of all racial streams

and not fust the Malays are the

beneficiaries. Properly imple-

mented, tbe plan will prove that

the Government has not only re-

gained ground lost in May. 1969,

but advanced considerably.

Political experts are forecasting

that the plan will swiftly emerge

as a priority target for the Com-
munist. Government strategists

have also sensed this trend and
harsh legislation is in store to

counter any forms of economic
sabotage.

Signs that the Malaysian
Government's enlightened economic
policies could be forestalling politi-

cal subversion are more encourag-
ing than the military outlook. Here
the thrust is already split between
anti-insurgency campaigns in the

East Malaysian State of Sarawak
and the northern sectors of West
Malaysia. The result is heavy
pressure on two lengthy lines of

logistical support.

Has the recent crash programme
of expanding military ranks meant
a lowering of combat effectiveness?

Certainly the recruiting drive

failed to attract more than a

trickle oF Chinese. On top oF this,

veterans of th*: 1963-65 confronta-

tion campaign against Indonesia

are phasing out. What is the

calibre of their replacements?

An equally unknown quantity is

the present operational standard
of the Special Branch police. More
than any other single Government
department, the Special Branch
was instrumental in breaking the

M C P's grassroots infra-structure

during the late 1950s.

Since its functions are essen-

tially clandestine, its key officials

used to he inevitably Chinese.

Several major Special Branch
appointments have gone to Malays
in recent years. As with the Army,
its highly professional old guard,

trained under the British, are
retiring. Are the prospects offered

by the branch these, days inviting

enough to attract the necessary
level of Chinese talent and dedica-
tion?
The coming months should pro-

vide an interesting insight, one way
or the other, into many of these
questions.

Scarmau 1969 riot

report in autumn London Day by Day
Mr JUSTICE SCARMAN, whose

name has been mentioned as
a possible chairman of the

independent inquiry to be set up
to investigate allegations of torture
and brutality by the Army in
Ulster, is an expert on the
Northern Ireland situation.

Commons Select Committee on
Estimates.

Edward du Cann, the financier and
former Conservative party chairman,
is chairman of the Committee. Its

reports are expected to become an
important feature ot tbe ParUamentavy
calendar.

Two years ago be was chosen to
head the inquiry into the 1969 riots,

the fighting which led to the involve-
ment oF troops.

The hearing of evidence for this
was coranleied only a Few months ago
after 171 public sittings. A full re-
port is expected in the autumn.

Before this, however, he had had
no previous connections with North-
ern Ire/aod except for a few

.
visits

and was better known as chairman

Editor for 27 years
COUTH AFRICA’S longest serving
*‘-y newspaper editor. Victor Norton,
retires at the end of this month as
editor of the Cope Times. He is 65.

Mr Norton has held the post For

27 years, a considerable achievement
for ’a newspaper editor anywhere in
the world. His successor is Anthony
HazKit Heard, 33. who joined the
newspaper as a junior reporter 16
years ago.

During his lime with the paper.
Mr Norton has made ihc Cope Times
one of fhe principal platforms outside
Parliament for attacks on. the South
African Government's race and colour
policies.

Sami in Spiiulficltls

Lunch-time recitals

i3Wl.WIU insurant’!- tiircr

oF ihe Law Commission and for pre-

siding over the longest probate hear-
ing of tlie century.

During this hearing in Iffi-i.

involving more Ilian 20 cnnnvnl
disputing a £.6 million will for over 91
da's, a £31)0.000 insurance policy was
taken out on his lile to cover the cost

of a retrial in cjsc he died.

Painling goes borne
rpHF. Queen has sent n paintinc.

presented j n ],Pr hv the Lrairia-

live jmuI Citv Council* or _Gibr.ili.ir

durins her visit there in 3954, to Sir

Varyl Beg?, the Governor of Gibral-

tar.'

The painting, "The Rock.” was
bv Die l.ne Gustavos Bacarisas, a

Gibrahar-born artist.

The Queen Felt that as bis work
is held in great esteem in Gibraltar,

it would be appropriate for il to hang
in rlin Governor's official resilience,

the Convent. The penplf* of Gibraltar

vmilH then he. *hl*» to see and enjoy

it more casilv. Sir Varyl has had it

hung centrally id ihc drawing-room.

PIVE more lunch-lime Iccfure-
recitals. featuring Romantic

writers, have hern planned tn beam
in Ihc ,«u! until in the National Portrait
Gallcrv's lone and suror«;*Ful >erirs
“ People l’.M ami Present."

They iiir mi Kr.H«, with M’ripl writ-
ten by Derek r.irkcv. Coleridge hv
Aninui.i I'.inii, Shelter hi John
Carroll. tie Ouincrv by John Hewish,
and Sir Walter Scott.

The Svnlt one. marking the biern-
Icii.m. will he pari oF a programme
devised for the Edinburgh Festival.
11 i? written bv John Carroll and
JImre Rvtnn, and wit] feature Richard
T.idil. Tr>m Fleming and Lennox
Milne.

religious persecution ,-iticr the Revo-
cation of the Relict oF Nantes in 1685,
arc being restored.

My. Genii rcy rinirher drawing *hoivs
No. 3I>. Elder Sheet. Work un Ihc
facade of 111 is nltencl ivc huililiii2. with
its handsome doorcase, b nearly com-
plete. Three ulhrr huuvcs in the btivcl
are abo heiim i-eslornl.

The Hiiguennis, m.iiry of whuiii
wr|p silk weavers, settled in Spilati

lields hccsiUM* it w.i% Him I he venire
•if l hr silk liade. Itfnsl nt file houses
Ihry tmill Ihrrc in ihr ourlv Intli icii-

tiirv escaped the hunihina uf the Last
Coil only In MU into dvray after ibr
1030-1945 War.

Lord BullcrV gifl

Th"' Reyn} Stuyri;/ [nr tin- Pinlrrtinn
of fin'd* which hiir. 40 hhd rrr.rrvrs
t hrmialmux Brilttin. ho-, in ;t act/nired
if., fh-.-.l )ewi-c in I hr Orhnnrs. The
area j:: n lireediug around for merlin.':,
1:r-Uiefs mid sliort-rared owls.

Revealing project
\VORK on cleaning JJjc Great Hal)

and library of Lincoln's Inn is

ire pattern

Common? Expenditure rem-
ittee. which was appointed in

T. will produce its first tangible

i this week, when it reports on
ion, ihc arts and research

-3,

is already called something nf

fltion bv ihe publication id Mn*

cc nf Sir Joseph LucRwtfm.
chairman of ihr. liulustnal

inisalion Corporation, ou the

o\ce collapse.

Mit til the Gmernnicuf* plans

iriismcr.lari rclonn. the Com-
v.ts appointed lu replace the

now ii cl I under wav. ‘Hip cleaning
is pari »r a fivc-j ear general restora-
tion “'i'hnnic.

The huildina was designed hv Philip
Hardwick, architect of ihc. old I'u.Mon
irMJinn and Si Katharine's Dock, in
apparent imitation of the Tudor
Hanipfnn Court. Queen Victoria
opened ii wilh crral ceremony in
1845.

Them have already hern revelations
for some lawyer*. 1 hear. One inno-
cent observation that the coals oF
arms above Ihe .<lairc«tsc aud
on the lihrarv wall wuttid look beau-
tiful when cleaned drew the retort

from a Bencher: *' What coats of
ci <•

S
PREAD armss Inn Tull pago-, nf
Lord Blitter's memoir*. “The Art
nf Hip Possible “ is a photograph

nf Mr Macmillan's Ministers, taken at
Chequers early in lflfi.". The picture,
which has not heen publi'-hed brluic.
lias ,m iinusuiii background.

M.icmiNan wanted the Sunday
g.uhcrinc. devoted ti> di-cussing long-
term nolicy. In be phoingr.inhed. Owing
lo rules which thrn governed pictures
at Chequers tins had in be done
privately.

Dmiglas Weaver, n plu.ilographer
who works in Kent, was im ited lo
Chequer}* Inr the djv- Minister!, gut
copies nr his work hut Wc.ucr held
to his mud mrr (he years not fo ^ell

for ptibluaiion.

Las I iiKmili he cpnllc-ri I In; pirlure
in Lord BmUt\; hook. Enrminiering
jlir aittlini at puhlic occasion, he
lishilv nii-ni muni (h.i] Lord Butler
hud usrrf hi« piYtiirr. Weaver has now

a !' autographed copy oF Loid
Lmtei’s book.

Prime rump too

at ms?

Huguenot enclave

1
AM happy to report that a number
of huuiC5 in Spite {fields, where

omov Huguenots sought refuge from

^DXERTISLMLNT in lT shnp pin-
T7V - bmai’i young assistant

wanted lor local huichera. l\l u.st he
ahte lo cut. ikcivrr and si-i \i> r U4L

tomers.

rfcTJEKBUKOUGU

LETTERS TO THE TgDnTUl

Money and European Unity
Frnm Lvftl L/. 1DIT5 (V

S
IK — Mr Kenneth Fleet’s
"Encr.ii attitude towards
“ Europe ” (see his article in

vonr issue of Aug. 19} is

paradoxical.

First of all he says that the

« right, positive and possibly only

course' for Britain is to join the

European Economic Union” (pre-

sumably tbe European Economic
Community). Then he rightly goes

on to say that an economic union

cannot function unless it is accom-

panied by a monetary union, the

broad nature, of and the reasons

for which he very competently

outlines.

He is ia favour, it appears, oF a
common currency, a European Cen-

tral Bank, a European exchange rate

for the dollar and a European gold

and Foreign currency reserve.

Yet haring done this be raises the
spectre of what he calls “monetary
integration ” as opposed to “ mone-
tary union.” and proceeds to

demolish all tbe “ targets * which

the EEC has now set itself for
accomplishment during tbe next ten
years. His special bugbear is the
so-called " Werner Plan.” Haippily, he
concludes, none of these targets will

in practice be attained because “old-
fashioned nationalism ” will prevent
it. So there is no cause for alarm!

Whai he does not see is that there

is oo .Teal distinction, between the

desired monetary _
union ana the

hated monetary integration. For

instance, on in's own showing, a

and a centralcommoa currencyLUIUIlwui v.Hi*V"Nsl - , , » h • -

.

bank ivoold figure in boJo. » JS * rt

---

—

«> " parliaraen-seems, tftrfi instil u lions. .

tary and other, which would actuady

make the monetary union work that

be finds intolerable and ia any case

deems ta be impracticable.

Maybe - but whoever wills the end

must also will the means. In, the

absence wf institutions there will ho

no monetary union. In the absence

of monetary union there will be no

economic uinion. In the absence of

economic lunion there will be_ no

effective economic, still less political,

community. • What we shall be join-

ing— at the cost of an enormous
subscription; and entrance fee—will

be a Custohns Union of 12 small

and mediums Independent States,

How such \a body will be able to

cope with the appalling dangers
attendant om the prospective with-

drawal of the American power and
the gradual advance of the Soviet
Union might well be considered by
Mr Fleet aacj ail those who are
terrified at the prospect, in a world
of super-powers end inter-planetary
travel, of an abandonment of the
political conceptions of the I8rb
century.

GLABWYN
London, S.W.L.

Rude gestures in the

ring

Concorde ‘an outrage to

human life
9

sra—With all this present rumpus
about show-jumpers making rude
gestures at judges, are we to assume
that in future any horse who kicks his

beefs, flicks his tail, and does anything
rude in the ring is liable to be
severely punished?
Have we as a nation completely lost

our sense of humour?
It's enough to make a horse laugh.

E. S. A. ASHE
Hoylake, Cheshire.

Childish

STB — If ever there was a classic
example of the old saying about
making a mountain out of a molehill,
surrly “ l'a[faire Harvey Smith" is it-

The whole inddpnt strikes one as
childishly silly, and all parties con-
cerned would do well ta drop it

without further ado.
S. LANGFORD
Hatfield, Herts.

Challenge to debate

SIR— Peterborough (Aug. 2) reports
that J have been trying to get a public
debate on Hi? Common Market with
Mr Jim Prior, MP for Lowestoft and
Minister oF Agriculture, and that Mr
Prior has declined to add to his long
list of departmental and constituency
engagements.
He then goes on to say that I am

not the first man to see the advan-
tage of challenging a Minister in

order to secure public attention and
an audience. I am afraid that Peter-
borough has Inst the whole point of
the story: it was not I who challenged
Mr Prior to a debate, but Mr Prior
himself who in the course of the last
election issued a personal statement
in which he said *“I will be bolding
a number of debates and consulta-
tions with my constituents and have
a further debate with Mr Frere-
Smith.”

Accordinclv, if there was a chal-
lenge at all it was by Mr Prior to
me. and not. as Peterborough re-

ported, a challenge from me to Mr
Prior.

Mr Prior now states that he is un-
able In fit in a debate because of his
extremely heavy programme of
engagements. My point was simply
that, as Mr Prior is holding 11 public
meetings in his constitoency on the
question of the EEC, it would be
perfectly feasible for him to turn one
oF these meetings into a public debate
with me. thereby Fulfilling the promise
he made to me in the last election.

The facts speak for themselves
and I leave it to vour readers to
form their mvn conclusion*.

STB—Concorde is damaging priceless

monuments, which- we hold in trust

for those who will come after us.

Every time there is a financial crisis,

it becomes increasinigly clear that this

machine will never be commercially
acceptable.

Despite attempts to conceal the
discomfort, fear and pollution of the
environment it causes, it is evidently
an outrage to humaai life under its

path.

Research on it has nmv cost £900
million—a sum far beyond what the
people of England and France should
be prepared to accept. (Compare, for
instance, the appalling state of local

transport services For poor people

—

because oE cuts justified, in terms of
** cost”)

We have lost all that money, and
some monuments, for nothing,

Concorde is a magnificent techno-
logical achievement. As a project
considered in terms of human need,
the qualify of life, and priorities for

tbe preservation of the environment
for all, it is a disaster.

One could almost call ft a kind oF
cancer—a totally false growth of fho
potentialities of our industrial age.
It should be cancelled at once, and,
in the subsequent state of shock, our
technologists could give tiieir minds
to changing their perspectives

—

towards more human goals than pro-

jecting a few privileged executives
like meteors across the world’s

surface.
DAVID HOLBROOK

Lu5tleigh, Devon.

Northern Ireland

SIR—Mr Heath’s career shows rtbat he
has considerable political courage: he
will need it all if he is to sofcve tbe

problem of Northern Treland, wiiere a
radical change of policy is essential.

It is idle to ascribe all the trouble
to terrorists when it is dear that they
have the support of the bulk of the
Roman Catholic population on both
sides of the border.

CHRISTOPHER FF.ERE-SMTTH
Chairman, Keep Britain Out

Campaign.
London, W.l.

Accident figures

SIR—For many years now Brig. T. I.

Lloyd has tried to convince the British
public of the desirability of replacing
the rail system with a road system.

While our cities approach the point
of tol.il strangulalion through fumes
and nervous disorders in people chased
around bv tin boxes on uheeis. BriC.
Lloyd, unimpressed bv ;ill this, keeps
beating his drums, loudly and cour-
ageously propuejling ihe " artian.
lages " of the modern motor age.

In hi<_ latest lougish letter to vnu
(An”. I,i. qucriine Ihe cnrrectnc.-?
of (lie reported extremely Imv accident
r-'te n| i-rfil pas«c risers ns compared
m/h th.it guttered bv road travellers.
CApn iriing lu tdanie : lie roih\ii:s for
siiiridr-: mj Uirjr ^ir-icm. he cnnchidcj
]u si jl in- llut non Id ham "wmi-
tteilullv lew ro.id vrfsuaitics” if ve
don't, count those who stiller through
Ihn'r own fault.

Whai a urcat consolation” this
mn: i ti« in the llioussn.ls ul parents
who m I.ici lose thrir children on Dm-
tain s roads each year *' because it is
their own fault ” aud the oilier mnlii-
ihousaihN who lose their dear ones in
Ihi.s mu!
Hmv yr.dr ful ’’ llirv must be to

nrie. Lloid lor bis unabated rndcav-
oiirs to com mer nllicr*. And how
riixiii i.cd ili.n ;.r ul ten,an iu fact is from
thr- cold rr.ifii jrs uT fife, firing jn hi,
own iniasinarv drcani world, propped-
up hv .si.iii,ticul statements ivhicli.
tetellv mirii ading. cannot be other, in
kind nr-", in their originufor. but
tci nn:d us plain silly.

H MF.TELMANN
Godalmine. Surrey.

The Stormont Government has been
utterly discredited and must be re-

placed immediately by direct rule,
which should pave the way for the
re-anificatjon of Ireland under the
Government of the Republic

There are good precedents For a
Tory leader doing the “ liberal

"

thing over Ireland, it was the Duke oF
Wellington who, in 1829. introduced
Catholic Emancipation, and it was
Feel who. io 1B46. with the support
of the Duke, repealed the Corn Laws.
They were Tories: they were also
realists.

We must think in tenns not just
of Ulster but of Ireland as a whole.
Anyone who has studied Irish history
knows that we have a bad record
there of oppression and exploitation.
We have a chance now. by a really
generous policy towards the Catholic
population, to redress some of the
wrongs of the past.

T. J. H. HETHERINGTON
Shaftesbury, Dorset

Blatant discrimination

SIR—I refer to your leader “Mr
Lynch’s Demand ’’ (Aug. 14j.

As a Southern Irish Protestant 1
think 1 should make some comments.
While i he Protestant minority In Eire
is only about 2 per cent, of the
population, the Roman Catholic
minority in the Six Counties is about
>10 per rciil.

In Eire there is hardly any dis-
crimination against Protestants
whereas eien Pruti.-rLints inu^L admit
I hut Hits is not Ihe Case in Ihc Nnrlb.
In T.irt ihr> di.,-rirninaiioo against
Cat !i-.i lies shore K blaiant and fierce,
and there is e\ ery reason Tor the
Cn tedics to be much more fully
ri'iu-v.-uiUcd iu the Government, both
central and local.

H. W. BRADY
Ficdhill, Surrey.

Gravel deposits

SIR—Several paces of the draft
studies of the Greater Loudon Develop-
ment Plan are devoted to an account
nf the extreme shortage, indeed the
impending exhaustion, oF the gravel
deposits around London.

X
v

*y,v-

Price of promiscuity

f!!*
-\on pi'blirited a 'hnrt nnnlqrinn

Irom the firilrh M.-rUrr.l Journal on
ih- 'iTte'-tioit of ihr in ite lev-nonsibililv
rr cardiu" .duirtioii- I’Aug. 3i.

11 happened that during the. same
W.-Pk f rrrnvpd * tetter from theWHijim - i.ihoiaimn Group ami the
hnal ^atemont was “Ail abortions
simulrl be lp-wl, free and on demand.'’

Tt
Am in the National

Mrailli >01 \ ice. and ias are most of
iour rcum-r-i a taxpayer, i sec no
reason whv ihc general public should
|mv fho piper for the time called bv Ihr
pioinite.ii'ms. who have so m?nv~cnn*.
traception itevicrs
allv rince hospital beds arc at a
piciniutn.

! Martin-scott
London, W.L

A l ibe inquiry questions have been
asked about this, and on Day 50 Mr
Boulell for Ihe Greater London Council

'

assured us that the Secretary of State. t

Mr Peter Walker, has set up working \
parlies (11 *• lo consider the gravel y
supply position lor the ncsl decade to ,

'

estimate the possible aggregate
demands on the major road pro- ->'

eramines in the calculations.” and f?)
.

“ lo hear in mind ihe need in safe-

guard the uvucl-bfiariflg jnienitv land
of agncullural value by various

uulhoniica.”

A further question was asked .on '

June J, to which Mr Eoydcll replied J

that the working Parties had not yet s'
reported on their findings.

Would it not be helprul both for t-:
fhose who wish to take gravel, ann k»v,

those who wish to defend the green ./y
-

belt, if the whole question were hew y,
in abeyance until this report becomes

_

available? V0
'

(Mrs> IRENE COATES *.

Chairman. ULDP Working IParV.
‘

Chiwlck Moioiw-gs* :.

Liaison CommJitef-

London, W.4.
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AN Oxford don, Dr Peter Bryant, 34, a
lecturer in psychology, has shown, with

the help of an American professor that, small
children are capable of logical thought and may
cope with the more formal teaching methods
as early as three years old.

His findings will come as a blow to “ progressive "

educationists who have applied the theories of Prof.
Jean Piaget, the Swiss psychologist, in child education
for more than three

decades.

Prof. Piaget believes that
children arc incapable of
logical thought until they are
seven.

Before that ae^i according to

the Piagel’s followers, children
should be taught by inlormal
methods—play and diicnv try iu
and outside the classroom.

Year's experiments
This theory’ ha? now been

thoroughly undermined by’ e::- I on Face’ value

When the beads in toe rows
"kit* unevenly sp.iccii. thefuwm proved iiimc difficult,
tiui niter Iraining lading' .several
udvs the children managed to
achieve correct answers.

" Even when we threw the
beads iulo whisky glasses of the
same si,.e. children aped ‘-three
and Tour could tell which had
more beads and which ; had
fewer. Dr Uiyam eajd.

Ideas undermined
Although ihp experiments may

periments conducted over more
than year wiih ICO childjen,
aged 3-7. in the industrialised
Cowley area oF Oxford. Most
oF the children came from work-
ing-class homes, and were " of
average and belovv-average IQ."

Dr Brvaat. a Fellow of St
John’s College, was helped in

In 5 work by PtdF. Tom Trabasso.
FroFe*sor of Psychology at

Princeton University, who was
at Oxford on a one-} ear sab-
batical.

“ I asfee that our results will

come as a serious blow for
Piaget's theories.’’ Dr Bryant
told me last night. “ Ho is

wrong to believe that a child's

logical expression develops
through informal experiences.

“The logic is there from the
first and should be encouraged
and brought out by teachers.
Teachers should not expect too
magical a result From allowing
a child to play with water at

infant school.”

Meaningless play

Children, he feels, should not
be allowed to wallow in “ mean-
ingless play " but taught
properly and sympathetically
from the start.

“ We have under-estimated the
ability of children for years.
Now people may be more opti-
mistic about what children can
and cannot achieve and perhaps
teachers wjll be encouraged to
bring out a child's potential
ability."

The experiments were carried
out mainly with the help of
coloured beads and rods of vary-
ing lengths and colours. Beads
were arranged in two rows, the
lower of which had fewer beads
than the one above.
When the beads were evenly

spaced, like rows of solidiTS.
with a bead missing in the lower
row. children invariably knew at
once which row contained more
beads, even though they looked
of equallcngth. .

. appear over-
simple. the results have upset
the entire thinking of the
Pmgists, and have produced one
of the must import.mt recent
findings in primary education.

Prof. Piacei was holidaying in
the Swiss Alps yesterday and nor
available for comment.
Manv of the coniribulors to-

the series of enntroveriini Black:
Papers will rejoire at Dr Bryant's*,
findings. For vears they have
flecried manv of ibe ** discovery

"

methods used in schools.

Bui Dr Bryant is no Black
Paperitc. “ I need only half or
one of the publication? and f

cannot say I agreed with it other
than what il had to say on in-
formal experiences.” he said.

Dr Bryant, who lives in

Oxford, is married and has two
of bis tests lo his own children.
A part of his results were pub-
lished in a recent edition of
.Nature.

DOGS CAUSING

A NUISANCE
FACE ARREST
A former sergeant major. Mr

Smith. 64. has been appointed
dog warden in Ashington. North-
umberland. where the council is

concerned about a large number
of dogs roaming the. streets.

Mr Smith, a redundant mining
engineer, will note offences such
as fouling footpaths and causing
nuisance to children in paddling
pools, with a view to prosecution.

Dogs not on leads in the many
“ designated ” roads and streets
in the town will automatica-llv
become culprits and where
necessary Mr Smith will tak£
strays into custody—at the local

police stations, where they will

be kept for seven days awaiting
claim by their owners.

i
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STAINLESS STEEL Saucepans
Tilth EXTRA THICK COPPER CUD BASE

P19II2J. - O’n-lrlla. “ Ifi.-nt ihe
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7-VEAB GUARANTEE.

Today"* Value over £15.

‘HANIMEX’ RADIO
„ SOLID STATE
/ VHF/FM/AM/AFC
(

Compare with radios canting pounds
' more. iVnf to be canfused with other

cheaper radios advertised a/ tunilar
appearance.

P3SH49. . Compi««• with nnJI(.In aC/OC
Adapior for ib» ivjtb atun or batteries.
Tun!™ rang* FMB8 - 108 MC - AM535 -

3605 K', LonO-.puOKir 3 pm KhIiitk — .ml pul
power 300 MVV Mat. Size approx. x
9 ,J

M
,« 5>”. _Wa.-h.iWe VidvI caw — boill-m

Aerial. Corapleie with earphone tor peteste
H>ienlng. aNo wilh vri nr n«mrrle, .inrt curry

-

in'] handle, nt no cxlr.i cherac.

tts'St^SL “MB £1095
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QUALCAST 'CONCORDE' ELECTRIC

CYLINDER MOWER

SAVE
up fo

£1-90

PUBLISHER

BE
ART CHIEF
Rally Telegraph Reporter

M* PATRICK GIBSON,
So. chairman of IVnsuin

Publishing and Pr.ustm
Luiignidn, lias been invited
lo be the fifth chairman of
the Ai ls Council.

Lord Goodman, who was
appointed by ihe Labour Gov-
ernment iu 10(15, retires next
Spring.

The usual tenure of office is

five years, but last vear Lord
Goodman agreed lo cxlcnd it by
two.

In The Surtflau Tclcyntjih
yrslrrdav. Mr Gibson was re-
ported to he the Arts Council’s
“prime choice" for successor.

Members of I he Arts Council
include the Carl of Harewomj,
Lady Antonia Fraser. Sir John
Pope-Hennrssv. director of i hi?

Vinoria and Albert Museum.
Miss Constance Cummings, I lie

actress, and Mr Hugh Jenkins,
Labour M P for Putney.

Mr Gibson, educated at Eton
and Magdalen, is chairman of
the advisory council of the Vic-
toria anil Albert Museum and
Trustee of Glyndcbourne Festi-
val opera.

He is also a member of the
United Kingdom Alls Advisory
Commission of the Gulbcnkian
Foundation, of the executive
eommittecs of the National
Trust and National Art Collec-
tions Fund, and treasurer of the
Historic Churches Preservation
Trust.

Publishing firm
In JJW5. he married Elisa he tli

Dione Pearson, a cousin of Lord
Cnwdray. the chairman of S.

;
Pearson & Son Ltd., the parent

i company of Pearson Longman.
Pearson Longman owns Hie

rhunicial Times, the West min-
'ter Press Group, and 50 per
cvnl. oT the EcottOtriLst and of
the Investors* Chronicle.

Lord Goodman said yesterday
ttartl Mr Gibson was a highly
cultivated man, with great
acPiriinistrativ e. experience.
Of the Arts Council and its

futore, he added that it was an
extremely important social
entity, “at a very early stage of
its development.
“It receives increasingly sub-

stantial sums of money, with
virtual independence as to how
it spends it. because it is be-
lieved to have the right sort of
expertise.” This was the only
way an arts subsidy could work.
The Arts Council was founded

bv Roy;tl Charter 25 years ago
hs the successor to the wartime
Council i for the Encouragement
ol Musk: aDd the Arts. Neither
the chairman nor any of its
mcuibcrs receives a salary.

Editorial Comment—P8

WEDDING IN

HOSPITAL FOR
WOUNDED MAN

By Our New York Staff
The nephew of the Republican

leader m tf^e American Senate
was married- in hospital in Ruf-
Fayi. New York, on Saturdax
.shortly after 'having his rmht lc'"
amptilnfed below the knee.

'

Mr William! Scott. 27. nephew
oF Senator Hugh Scot!, was shot
during a Family squabble after
the wedding rehearsal on Friday
night. His faiber-in-law, Mr
Frank Lucas. . 53. has been
arrested and charged wilh
assault.

a-
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Heath gives party

at Chequers for

Olivia de Haviliand
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Olivia de Haviliand arriving at the National Film
Theatre yesterday. Tonight she dines with the

Prime Minister.

Angry Brigade charges

expected today
By T. A. SAINDROCR, Crime Correspondent

S
EVERAL people are expected to be charged today

with conspiracy after a weekend swoop by detec-

tives investigating the activities of the Angry Brigade.

Arms and ammunition
were seized.

A large quantity of para
phlets and written material
and some substances believed
to be explosives were also

seized in a scries of about 20
raids over a large area of
London.
Four men and two women

detained in the raids, which
started on Friday night, were
still being questioned yesterday
at a North London police
station.

Two men and two women
were arrested at a flat in Stoke
Newington.

Detectives kept watch and
arrested another man who
called at the flat the next morn
ins. A fourth man was detained
later on Saturday at another
address, and it is understood
that at least five other people
are being sought for question-
ing. some nf them in areas
outside London.

F--lDd3. CHa IIihI du.sir.ibl* ‘ Urlpf ' -BIT* >•
S Liitllaa h- •nhis. ca-ii\ ndjusi^ri. S^lf-adm-i'na
Iwntfla. double insuldl«-d sHI-rdni-r n.
i! tn.540 .MU' Fined wiih Si'M i^Uf.
Weight iBox and Mower)
on!> 261b.
ftiTommenifrd £ 75-75
MOWER OM>.

YOURS FOR ONLY E1-6B DOWN
/•I nr S enrol mthlq p'mtx. (Taint £ 15.13 >

FOR
ONLY £13 95

GTIXSS BOX EXTIC.s c:\SH ff< c'm'd £1
DAMAGES £1 -15.

CAMACES. HOLBORN. LONDON EC1P IDT 01 -ADS S4»4

(Registered Charity)m

whkh hkcuc worn and ill-used donkeys from lives at misery

is in peril of closure from lack of funds

PLEASE SEND HELP TO PRESERVE ITS EVER OPEN DOOR

V. PHILPIN. SPRINGFIELD. FOSTER5 LANE. WOODLEY. BERKS

MANSON GIRL IN
GUN BATTLE

A gang of five,! including one
of Charles Manson’s female
lieutenants, raidedf a gunstnre in
Los Angeles here ’last night but
were captured afte?r a 30-minute
gun battle with police as they
were trying to escape.
Catherine “ Gipsy*” Share. 28.

one of the closest 'female asso-
ciates of Charles Manson. now
under sentence of death for the
killing of Sharon Tate and six
others, was one of three gann
members admitted to hospital
with bullet wounds after the
shooting.—Ren ter.

£25,000 BOND VJNNER
The weekl> £25.000 Premium

Bond prize w as won by
6SZ R40609. The winner, lives in
Kent

Strict secrecy

The whole operation was
mounted and carried out in

strict secrecv.

The raids were a culmination
of inquiries co-ordinated by
“ Commander X.” the senior
Scotland Yard man appointed to

form a special squad to smash
the Angry Brigade.
After a special briefing on

Friday, about 50 detectives in-

cluding Special Branch and
Flying Squad officers began the
operation.

Houses and offices in Bethnal
Green, Norting Hill. Camden
Town and Holloway, as well as
Stoke Newington, were visitpd.

Dogs trained to “ smell out
1

explosives were used, and Major
D. Henderson, a Yard explosives
expert, helped police to identify
some of Ihe weapons and "the
substances” seized.

I understand that police de-
cided lo act after receiving in-

formation, including names and
addresses, about a week ago.
which fitted information they al-

ready had about bomb attacks
during the past 18 months for
which ihe “Angry Brigade"
claimed responsibility.
The Angry Brigade's first

operations seemed to be directed
against the Industrial Relations
Bill, hut the aclivities spread to
include various members of

Crime spree worry

for hail reformers
By OUR CRIME CORRESPONDENT

A REVIEW of the bail system ordered by Mr Maudling,
- Home Secretary, has paused police to emphasise that
there are two sides to the’ question of remands in custody.
The review appears to be
aimed at finding a way of
reducing the number Oi

c

such f'emands.

There can be a delay nf From
six to nine months between*
committal and trial, and the!
(rial may not result in the ac-

cused being jailed.

Police accept the humanitarian
view that remands in custody
mav bp unjust in some cases.

Bui their records show a marked
increase in I lie past two years in

crime committed b\ people on
baiL

and only half eventually were
jailed.

Bur a growing number oF
omfcssional criminals obtaining
bail spend the time between
committal and trial engaged in
crime. In the police, view they
are encouraged because con-

!
. sccutivc sentences are the ex-

ception rather than the rule.

’ Little fear

1 The probability of concurrent
*?n fences means little fear of
p.-inishment being Increased.
Ami money gained from crime
committed on bail goes, as Sir

Jtf.Vn pointed oul >n his last

report. “ towards legal charges
anti provision For the family."

There have even been cases

_ r . . _ ... of .doodIc rearresfed for a fur-

aminunced last month that the thev offence while on bail being
working party would review the released again on bail,

system. i T«ie present system of bail

Sir John Waldron. Metropoli-
{

bein«*. granted mainly by magis-

tan Police Commissionei . has Irate*- or by a judge in chambers
consulted the Home Offiic on

[

mav nave to be revised. Special

this question. I understand. panel?’ lo consider all the rele-

Anofher argument in favour
I

vanf -background of bail appli-

uf giving more people bail is
|

cants .might be advantageous,

based on i hr mci crowding or
j

Police feel that the working
i cmaud prison,-. It is CHmialed

[
parly .should be mainly con-

thai ahoui -Mi.non proplr wete
J

corned with ensuring that only
remanded in custody JasL jear, the ••ri

l
?ht

, '
,

people get bail

Working party

Senior police officers arc

pressing to hr represented on

a working party evpeeled to be
sef up in a few weeks. H was

what it described iu several com-
muniques issued after the inci-

dents as “the Establishment”

Mr John Davies, Minister for
Trade and Industry^ Sir John
Waldron, Metropolitan Police
Commissioner, Sir Peter Rawlin-
son. Attorney-General, and
Tintagel House. Metropolitan
Police premises, were subjected
to explosions for which the
Angry Brigade claimed responsi-
bility.

Ex-editor held

Mr Stuart Christie, 24. a
former editor of the Blank Cross,
a magazine for anarchist groups,
has been arrested. Mr Benedict
Birnberg. his solicitor, said last
night. He understood charges
would be preferred today.

LAM) CASH
HELD UP
Daily Telegraph Reporter

J^ GROUP of landowners
at Lichfield, Staffs, are

still awaiting payment for

land taken over by the for-

mer Land Commisison
nearly 18 months ago.

The Commission left many
compensation claims unsettled
when it was abolished by the
present Government earlier this
vear and there are still about 50
outstanding claims.

In March. 1970, it took entry
rights to 200 acres on the
northern boundary' of Lichfield
for a comprehensive develop-
ment scheme. It is estimated
that nearly £2 million compen-
sation is likely to be involved.

More than half the nine land-
owners who were affected are
still awaiting compensation,
although construction work has
begun on bouses, a school and a
road development
The Department for the En-

vironment said: ** We hope, with
one or two exceptions, to have
dealt with all the Commission’s
outstanding business by the end
of the present financial year,
and will have broken the back
of the remaining compensation
claims by then.”

tonight.

The party was arranged
by Mr Heath, who met Miss
de Haviliand 10 years ago in

the liner Queen Elizabeth
while crossing to New York,
when he heard she would
be in London.

His secretary telephoned
Miss de Havillaad. 55, at her
Paris home and asked if there
were any guests she would
like to include, but. Miss de
Kavilland said yesterday, she
decided to leave the list to

the Prime Minister.

Tlve rest of the party will

include Andr£ Previn, the
conductor, and his wife Mia
Farrow; the actress. Mr Bryan
Forbes, V.the producer, with his

wife Af’nette Newman, the
actress. Lord Harlech. President
of the British Board of Film
Censors, with Lady Harlech. Mr
Robert Allan, former Conserva-
tive junior ktinistcr. and Mrs
Allan, and M,r Douglas Hurd,
novelist and political secretary
to the Prime Minister, and Mrs
Hurd.

Full hoase

Yesterday Miss de Haviliand.
who holds two Academy awards,
arrived at the National Film
Theatre to give a talk afhout her-

self and her career, illustrated

with clips from her filn&r-

As she stepped from her\white
Rolls-Royce she was surronyided
first bv photographers, and then
bv autograph hunters, nearlySail
of them male.

All tickets for the lecture had
been sold out. and a queue of
more than a hundred waited for

standing room. They waited also
while Miss de Haviliand told the
Press she had been “ over-
whelmed " at Mr Heath’s invita-

tion.

When they met 10 vears ago
on the wav to New York they
were both New Year’s Eve gne«rts

of an American judge. Mr Heath
asked her to dance, she said.

"I felt rather shy. It was vers’
thrilling."

Yesterday she said she would
wear a rainbow-coloured chiffon
dress to the dinner party. She
said she thought the conversa-
tion was likely to be about ships—"Shoes aod ships and scaling
wax. and cabbages and kings."

Miss de Haviliand expects to
return to France on Tuesday.

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

k
LIVIA DE HAVILLAND, who starred with

Vivien Leigh and Clark Gable in “Gone
With the Wind/’ will be one of a party of 12

dining at Chequers

BATTLE FOR
BRIGHTON’S
1866 PIER

Daily Telegraph Reporter

ATR WALKER, the Ea-
* A

vironmerit Secretary, is

to be pressed for a public
inquiry into the threatened
demolition of a third of the
305-year-old West Pier at
Brighton.
Lord Holford. Sir John.

Betjeman and Mr Roy Strong,
director of the National Por-
trait Gallery, have promised to

sign a letter compiled by Gavin
Henderson, a young sculptor and
trumpet player.

Lord Olivier, who lives in
Brighton, and Richard Attcn-

. borough, director of the film
"Oh! What a Lovely War”
which was made on the pier, are
expected to join the signatories.

Officially historic

The pier is officially listed as
p n historic building, but Mr
Walker derided last mouth, after
a private hearing by an inspec-
tin'. that a third could be de-
molished as it was unsafe and
too costly to repair.
A spokesman for Austin

Vcttcer ProDerties, the pier
owners., said yesterday that
demolition work was not expec-
ted ’Jo start much beFore next
year.
The 1,550ft West Pier, opened

in 13&6 as a landing stage aod
promenade, is regarded as one
nf the best remaining works of
Eugenics Birch, a prolific de-

signer of piers.

of

CONCERN FOR
GIRL QUIN

The cornlition of Lindsey, one
the tw.o surviving Grundy

quins and r.he only girl, is caus-
ing concern, but her brother
Christopher is quite satisfactory,
Bolton General Hospital said yes-
terday.

Their mpther, Mrs Pauline
Grundy. 23. »vho gave birth to

the quins after using a mild
Fertility drug, is “doing fine.”

Two of the Four boys died on
Wednesday and a third on
Friday.

Duels in ceiling supply fresh cooled air

from svaporalor unit.

Individual pai'S/i-j-sr

lighting for each *=jt.

list class) Air-cood'* 1 r^ing S' -Z ^j’C'nL'Pit fitted

in r:c». ioUi b-i; C".'!t a>r ihr^C'jh

fili*r>, mnl m.j i* h*:h and
dean to brsaihe.

Y^rils e.rtraet used air.

Double glared, scaled

windows leep.VHind mil

and help insulation, ‘bpedrall

coatin g redness glare— from lha

outside, windows loci almost black

—

but you can see out clearly.

Adjusiabl

rechnir '9 weals- ___
-.IstcicrJ j

Cm-:*al*d ducts enaer seals

suppl' ihemicctcSi* *"'/

controlled warmed oir

when requires.

Fiialit modern *: ifer at each
end of carnage '.vith shaver
point and Icrce mirror

ever nosh-basin.

Temperature of carriages is maintained

at a comfortable level, winter and summer.
New wide wrap-around doors.

THE MARK riD CARRIAGE.

Catch tomorrows train today
Air-conditioned Inter-City

London to Leeds-2 hrs.35 mins.
Air-conditioned Inter-City is the latest step in a

multi-million pound modernisation programme
to put rail travellers several steps ahead.

Inter-City is faster than the motor-car (London-
Leeds 2 hrs. 35 mins.—fastest time), more com-
fortable than the motor-car (we do the driving,

you do whatever you like) and more relaxing

than the motor-car (dinner on the way home ?).

Now there's Air-conditioned Inter-City with
sealed, anti-glare windows, and brighter in-

teriors. Smooth. Quiet. Perfectly comfortable.
Taking a giant step into the Seventies.

Whether you're travelling on business, or Just
enjoying a day out, Air-conditioned Inter-City
to Yorkshire is the most civilised way to get there
fast

Your air-conditioned services MONPAYSTQfR IDAYS
London to Dcp. King's Cro&& 0755 1130 1220 15& 1900

Dep. Hiithin 1257
Dep. Peterborough 1346 2076

Yorkshire

Arr, Grantham
Arr. Newark
Arr. Retford
Arr. Doncaikr
Arr. Wakefield
Arr. Leeds
Arr. Bradford
Arr. Harrogaie
Arr, Hull

1414

1435

1460

1512 Cl 23
1014 1345 2U3
1034 1403 2211

1108

1446 1903

2243

1612

1740
Yorkshire Dep. Hull
to London Dep. Harrogate

Dep. Bradford
Dep. Leeds 0725
Dep. Wakefield
Dep. Doncaster
Air. Pelerborouoh 19.13
Arr. kmg's Cross ifttf 1010 1500 1010 2M

Sit Newcastle service; are also air-condJ oned iw. Ten Scoii-.h
and ten more East Coa*t mam In* services v.ill be introduced
inter in 1971.

0715 1150
1622

1220 1700
0747 1237 1716

1010 1500 10-10

Ar-conciitioned Inter-CityMakes the going easier-and the comingiback.
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Hefty rises

in cargo

rates on

the way
SHIPOWNERS look like being
the conspicuous exemption to

any attempt to contain price-

rises below 5 p,c, in the next
12 months, as urged by the
Confederation of British Indus-

try. A series of hefty increases
on cargo rates are on the way,
ranging from 12‘a p.c. to 25 p.c.

Shipowners, of course, rule
themselves out of any moves
such as the CBI voluntary

agreement because they operate
in an international field and fix

their prices in conjunction with

foreign operators on the same
routes. They claim they have
one of the lowest returns on

'

capital known to any industry.

It was the claim to be inter-

natinnal which allowed the
British industry to escape the

full impact oF the price-Freeze

under the Labour Government.
It is therefore all the more in-

teresting to note that a 25 p.c

hike in cargo rates, that was
to be imposed on routes from
Australia to the United States

next month, has been postponed
- because shipowners Fear legal
• action under President Nixon's
- 90-dav freeze on price rises. r nnn

Lines operating From Britain
j
*—/to.uw.

to the United States are planning
(

to put up their charges on Oct.j

.
• 17 but have not said how much.*

1

will be involved.
Also on the way is a nip;

increase in cargo rates on thj?

Far East run. It will apply from
Jan. 1 again, the amount 1ms
not been specified.

Rates to Britain From N*;w
Zealand also went up last Febru-
ary, by 12*2 p.c, and will soon

. go up "again by a similar amount.
Lines serving India and Pakistan
have agreed to limit their cur-

rent increase to 12*2 p.c .A 15
p.c rise was agreed on the
Ceylon trade from Sept 1. The
Australia-Eurnpe rates for cargo
will rise by 15*4 p.c. on Oct. 1.

One part of the shipping
world most seriously hit by the
dollar crisis last week was the
Baltic Exchange, the world's big-
gest sbipbroking market, which
is based in London. Most trans-
actions are in dollars and all

efforts to get currency clauses
into the deals were resisted.

INVESTMENT & BUSINESS
City Editor KEVMiTH FLEET DAILY TELEGRAPH CITY OFFICE

112 Quean Victoria Street, London EG4MBS Telephone 01-236 8925/9

Raglan sells

2.2m slice of

e property
By TONY FALSHAW

RAGLAN Property Trust

chairman Mr James Rowland-
Jones has lit the fuse for an-

other rousing display of fire-

works at the company's extra-

ordinary meeting on Septem-
ber 3, requisitioned by its arch
rival Alliance Property Trust.

In a circular to Raglan share-

holders over the weekend,
Mr Rowland-Jones reveals
that two-thirds of the group’s
valuable London properties,

;in the books at £1,778,000,
have been sold off to a

- private
'property concern for

Mm

push

well

P and 0 prepares

for major

in road transport
THE PENINSULAR and Oriental
Steam group is preparing for
major growth in road transport,
starting with a nucleus of 1,500
vehicles. This is expected to oe
the most profita ble area of rapid
growth for the group, which is

the world's biggest privately-
owned shippio.-g business.
The “ through-concept ” of

transport has. given shipowners
• the key to en/teriug road haulage
on a big scale, with container
loads being taken from inland
depots to tine ships and then
picked up hy other lorries and
taken to inl?.nd customs-dcarance
centres after making the sea
voyage.
P and »0, which is busy re-

organising itself into five divi-

sions, is searching For a tech-
nical controller for its road
haulage operations. One of bis
tasks wjill he “ to recommend
policy regarding the Future
development of road haulage in

the light of likely technological
changes in all fields affecting
the industry,” P and O said
yesterday.

Tt was road haulage interests
which interested P and O most
in last year’s takeover of Coast
Lines.

Wolf Electric

set
•ON ITS first-half figures Wolf
Electric Tools (Hnldings) looks
well set for another year of
record profits. With further
new Wolf Sapphire products
snccessFullv introduced during
the period, it has made £217.000
pre-tax—a 55-6 p.c increase on
the corresponding month’s
£160.000.

The group feels that pros-
pects for the second halF. “ are

satisfactory in spite of lack of
real growth in British manufac-
turing industry, and the more
general cn*t inflation which is

affecting the overseas opera-
tions.”

Gresham Inv.

lifts payout
THAT year of growth that
Gresham Investment Trust was
forecasting 1070-71 would be
back in February has duly
materialised. Pre-tax profits have
risen from £452.471 past the
forecast of “ not less than
£500.000." to £525.598.

Further, the board secs no
reason why the steady increase

in profit and dividend should

not continue. The dividend is

going up, as Forecast by three-

quarters of a point, with; a 4J« p.c.

final on Sept. 29 making 7 p.c.

for 1970-71 against 6*4 p.c

Holders are also getting a

1-for-fl scrip and lire board's
“present intentions*’ are to

maintain this higher dividend on

the increased capital in 1971-/2.

Peak prefit at

Press Tools
HAVING raised the interim

dividend half a point, the Pres;

• Tools board is now dning the

same with the final, ft is pay-

ing 10*; p.c., which takes the

total for the year ended April

30 up a point to- I7 !
z p.c.

Tt was another twelve months

of progress with pre-tax ^profits

rising, as forecast. £101,563 to

a new peak of- £117,840.

Alliance, which claims to have
the support oF just over 50 p.c.

of the Raglan capital, bas
called next mouth’s meeting iu
an attempt to nust almost the
entire Raglan hoard. Obviously
it is uot going to be pleased
with Mr RowlandJones’s latest
move.

The leasehold and freehold
properties at Cbiswick and
Wembley, consisting of 576 flats,

151 garages and two shops, were
bought by a Loudon property
group operating under the name
Fruconia Property Company. Mr
RowlandJones claims to have
“no connection at all’’ with the
company. He said that Frugonia
directors were out oF the country
at the moment and could not
be contacted until the end oF
the month.

At next mouth’s meeting
Alliance, a persistent but un-
successful bidder for Raglan, is

to ask for Mr J. RowlandJones,
Mr E. A AndreaeJones and Mr
T. W. Hasiam to be removed
From the Raglan board. This also
goes for any other director
appointed after July 5 this year.

In their place they plan to
elect three Alliance directors.
Major G. L. Webb, his son Mr
L. D. Webb and Mr R. H. L.
Curzon-Tompson. A further reso-
lution is that no further shares
or stock in the company be
issued or allotted after July 5
without the prior sanction of
shareholders in general meeting.

Alliance and its associates

attempted to have an injunction
put on Raglan to stop the board
issuing any further shares until

the meeting it bad called for
.'next month had been held- On
three occasions j'udgment in the
High Court went in favour of
Raglan.

Today's deal, although hardly
smiled upon by the Alliance
camp which is still trying to get
control, is, according to Mr
RowlandJones the start to the
company's long-term programme
oF moving more to investing in

land and developing properties
and away from its image as
landlords.

At its last valuation in May
this year Raglan's London pro-
perties were worth £2.875,000.
The company still owns 527 flats

in Wembley, last in the books
at around £1,100.000, which are
also to be sold off to the highest
bidder. Other properties in the
Petersfield area are estimated to

be worth about £590,000.

Mr Rowland - Jones’s only
problem at present is to stay as

chairman of Raglan long enough
to see his plans of a new reor-

ganised group fulfilled. He is

forecasting that Raglan profits

for the year ended March 31,

1972, will be not less than
£340.000 compared with £181,599,
representing a rise of B7 p.c.

and. he claims, enabling Raglan

a dividend of 12 p.c. against

7 J
2 P-c.

From its latest £2,275,0C9

property sale, £575.000 is to go
to redeem outstanding mort-
gages. The balance of £1,700,000

is to be paid by instalments

over the next five years carry-

ing interest at 11 p.c. to bring

in a further £187,000.

Alliance made its first bid

attempt For Raglan in August,
1968, with an offer of just under
lOp a share valuing the pro-

perty group at around £2-6
million. Its current offer is only

2p a share more and, not sur-

prisingly, still being strongly re-

jected by the Raglan board.

With Raglan shares standing
at 12’

3p in the market the com-
pany is valued at only just over
£3-5 million.

Nearly half millionjobs

lost since election

Mr James Howland-Jones,
chairman of Raglan Property

Trust, will add fuel to next

month's extraordinary meet-

ing with his £2.2 million

London property deal.

THE SHAKE-OUT in production
industries has caused the closure
of 452.000 jobs since the General
Election. Only one industry has
increased its labour force and
that, oddly enough, is shipbuild-
ing. The most savage cut has
been in mechanical engineering,
where the labour strength has
been reduced by 66,000 at

1.135,000. And 40,000 of the
jobs went in the last three
months of the survey by the
Department of Trade and_ Indus-

try. which covers up to mid-June
of this year.

But the shock-wave has been
even, greater in textiles, for it

has suffered proportionately
greater losses with 56,000 jobs
axed to bring the total for the
industry down to 612,000. The
allied industries of clothing and
footwear have lost 15,000 work-
ers between them and now have
462.000 employees.

Two industries—those for
metal manufacturing and the

Tood. drink and tobacco business
«—have each lost 53.000 jobs and
stand at respective totals oF

555.000 and 828.000. The food
and drink trade has been re-

cruiting again in recent months

By JOHN PETTY
because of the seasonal nature
of many parts of its trade.

Vehicle-builders lost 52,000
jobs, oF which 25.000 went in the
last three months, and the lab-

our force now stands at 802,000.
The payroll in electrical engin-
eering also sustained its heavi-
est blows in the second quarter
of this year, with 28,000 jobs
ending in three months com-
pared with only 2.000 in the
previous nine months to leave

the total in emoloyment in the
industry at 868.000.

The Fact that shipbuilding and
marine engineering increased
its labour Force by 2,000 at

190,000 helps to reflect the sad
state of that industry. It, more
than any other, has shown the
need for a sbake-ont. Many
yards are extremely busy with
orders takeu several years ago
and on which losses will be
made this year.

Lack of flexibility oF labour
in Ihe industry means that an
unnecessarily high pay-roll is

needed to complete the contracts
as quickly as possible to pre-

vent the losses going srijj

higher.

National savings

net £lm daily

during July
THERE are encouraging signs

oF a continuing increase in long-
term investments in national
savings, it was stated yesterday
by the Department for National
Savings in its survey of July
figures.

** The high Tate of interest on.

investment accounts (7*^ p.c. in

the National Savings Bank and
up to 7*2 p.c. in the Trustee
Savings Banks) continued to
attract investors, and net
deposits during the month
exceeded £8 million/

1
it was

stated.

Total net receipts on national
savings in July were more than
£1 million a day, even allowing
for holiday withdrawals. They
came out at £34 -3 million (£32*5
million aFtor allowing for bond
redemptions), compared with a
shortfall of £8-9 million (£10-5
million aFter bond redemption)
in July of last year.

Southend well

up the field

WHILE other stadia have been
finding it harder going. Southend
Stadium has been continuing the
progress that was showing
through last year. Over the first

six months oF this year paid
attendances at its greyhound
racing meetings have risen by
2-4 p.c. compared with a fall in
the national average attendance
of 3- 1 p.c.

Its totallsator turnover, too.
has risen—by 6*84 p.c., which
comfortably tops the national
rise of 1-5 p.c. In terms oF
profits there has been a rise
from £13.268 to £20,555 pre-tax.

The half-year statement adds.
“The board are continuing to
exploit the property possibilities
of the stadium. However, the
restriction on borrowing powers
contained in the Articles does
not in the opinion of the board,
place the company in the best
possible position to take maxi-
mum advantage of the prevailing
development situation.”

Plant insurance

rates on rise
COMPANIES are facing big
increases in rates for insuring
plant machinery and equipment
following the ending of the
engineering tariff. National
Vulcan, the biggest hi the field

and an offshoot of Sun Alliance
has increased its rales by 121-

p.c. on new business and re-
newals since the rale* hr*aan tn
“ float ” in line with the changes
in l he fire and motor insurance
fields.

Rank closes

North London

instruments

factory
THE RANK Organisation is to

close down the Hiiger and Watts
instrument works at Highbury,
in North London, where about

200 are employed. Many
workers are being offered a

chance to go to an expanding
Hiiger and Watts works at

Margate. Thanet. in Kent, where
the local authority is making
houses available.

Hiiger and Watts is the com-
pany bought by Rank three

years ago in the brief interlude

between being prevented by the

Industrial Reorganisation Cor-

poration from taking over Corn-

bridge Instrument and then
being blocked by the Govern-
ment in an attempt to acquire
Da La Rue.
The payroll oF Hiiger and

Watts has already been cut by
517 since Rank took over, hut

this Is not an exceptional reduc-
tion in the machine tool and
instrument industry which bas
been severely affected by the

recession.

Hiiger and Warts had already
started to reorganise when ac-

quired bv Rank. The Camber-
well and Camden factoric*

have now gone, as Thanet
expands. Debden will remain in

production and an administra-

tion centre is stiJJ maintained
at Camden.
Rank Precision Industries

made 120 redundant at Leicester
in April and Cambridge Instru-

ments made 150 redundant more
recently.

Union officials are challenging

a statement by Vickers that
many of the. jobs to go at the
Hne-Crabtree printing machinery
works in Southwark. London,
involve temporary or part-time
workers. “This, we are sorry to

say. docs not agree with the
facts.’

-

said Mr John H. Palmer,
secretary oF Edgware hranch of
the Amalgamated Union of

Engineering and Foundry
Workers. “This is full-scale
redundancy.”

End of Truman

fight in sight

THE long drawn out battle for
Truman Hanbury Buxton, in

which no less than eight bids
have been made should come to

an end this week. Closing date
for Grand Metropolitan Hotels’
offer is today with Wednesday
the date for Watney Mann.

Both are claiming that its

bid is the better while the
Truman board is split on which
war to turn. After heavy burin*
in the market Watney Mann and
Grand Met are claiming 40 p.c.

and 37 p.c. respectively. Institu-

tions and small shareholders
must now deridp the issue.

Lombard North

Central changes
NATIONAL Westminster Bank
discloses the Following appoint-
ments in Lombard North Central
managements: Mr H. F. AlFry is

fn be chief executive, succeeding
Mr P. J. Greaves, and Mr R. J.

Barnes will succeed Mr N. C.
Osborne as director of the instal-
ment credit division.

On medical advice Mr Greaves
and Mr Osborne have asked to

retire from their executive duties
with Lombard North Central
group, effective Dec. 31, but
they will continue as directors.

Mr Rarncs will be succeeded
as director of group services
division bv Mr .T. 5. Thomas, and
Mr V. L. Cannock will take over
ihe south-east region from Mr
A Ifry.

Food for thought in shortfall at the bookies
THE Mark Lane-Joe Coral
merger really was one of the
least satisfactory hybrids to ap-
pear on the city scene this year,
and if has hardly been improved
bv the Fact that both Mark Lane
and Joe Coral have subsequently
missed profit forecasts made at

the time of the bid. Against
a forecast of £1-2 million For

the year to June 50, Mark Lane
has turned in a profit of £1*12
million and Joe Coral £845.000
against a forecast oF £925.000.
What must the Panel be think-

ing?
Blamed for the shortfall was

a poor final four weeks, which
included the favourite coming
home in the Derby and higher
turnover on which margins
were poor.

But not all the bookies were
taken to the cleaners in the

merry month of June. Ladbroke
certainly made money on the

Derby, and last week reaffirmed

that it will make its profit fore-

cast of £2-4 million pre-tax and
minorities for the year ended
June 29. Additionally it made
a profit of £200,000 net of ex-

penses on its abortive bid for

Joe Corai.

This, lo my mind, speaks

volumes for the relative manage-

ments, added lo which Ladbroke

wins hands down on the quality

of its earnings. Firstly, because

it did not catch a cold in June

and secondly because £295.000 or

last vear’s pre-tax total of tl-l

million came from its hotel

operation in Malta.

Despite the fact that by and

large the hotel sector has missed

nut on ibis year’s market nsc

it is still a highly rated sector

nf the stock market and it would

be not inappropriate to apply,

say, a 16 times pnee-earmngs

multiple to this portion of earn-
ings which suggest that a pricc-
carnings ratio (on historic fore-

cast) nf just 10 is not expensive.

Ladbroke considers that it h-is

learned a lot about holel man-
agement from its five years with
the Malta operation and is now
expanding this side of Us in-

tcrcsls. Three new hotels will

be opened in Britain next year—
at Leeds. Bristol and Tecsside

—

and the aim is tn open 10 by
the end of the ’seventies. Also
prnspcctivcly adding to ihc
qualify of earnings are a num-
ber oF property’ developments
the first of which will shortly
be under way.
That said, betting shops are

cftrtainlv going lo Ihe pace
in profits for a vear or two.
More than three-quarters of all

THE
QUESTOR
COLUMN
By
Peter Welham

betting shops are still small,

privately-owned businesses, so

there is plenty of scope for

expansion by acquisition. Lad-
broke starred the year to June
with 481 betting shops and cur-

rently has 6*0—just about

double the tola! iwo years ago.

The medium term objective is

1,000 shops earning £3 million

pre-tax, with horp!? and property

providing the cream, which is

going to make last year’s fore-

cast of £2-2 million look rather

quaint

Aflcr hanging fire for a year
or so after its market debut,
Ladbroke shares at 220p have
drreinped into a rral monrr-
spinner. lino inveiled in ihc
comn.my when il conic lo Ihe
marker four years .ign. would
now be worth £775. They arc
still worth tucking nwav.
A less happy statistic is lh.it

Joe Cora] shareholders would
now be 29 p.c. better off if the
merger had gone through on
Ladbroke’s terms.

Average of

hope for B P
WITH a commendable son*e of
timing brokers J. and A. S^rim-
genur have produced a siudv
nf the poiontial profitability tn
Bri»i>h Petroleum of il* Alas-
kan and North Sea ventures.

Anv attempt lo estimate what
arc probable earnings Irom iliis

source, six. seven or even eight
vr.irs ahead. has lo he h.i>i-d

on “a horrihiug range nf
assumption?.’’ bul their sheer
multiplicity is regarded hy
Srrimgoniir as giving ,i ilrgri’i*.

of security in ihat some will

be close to the mark and ihat

errors should lend to average
out.

The one tiling Ihat all the
assumptions have in common
that they arc all no Ihr con-
servative tide. Thus pi eduction
cost? arc estimat'd at .“d

nor barrel ail bough Ihe final

figure will ulmo-a certainly

prove to be lar lower.

Similarly lb*- \V7*«I Coast price

fnr crude i? laken as n starting

point all hough 1 his will inevit-

ably rise over Ihc jears.

Even with this conservative
bias, jhc potential appears
enormous. I’.v 19//, it is calcu-
lated. tire Alaska oilfield, in-
cluding 54 p.c. rff Snliio net in-
come and over-riding royalties,
could he rnnl ribut in* a ncl rn-

ciniic ot £ir>nm wiih a Imlher
£74 million Irom ihc Nnrlh
Sea. This compares with H P's
net income last year of £90-8
million.

Tn relate those enormous
Slims In the present dav share-
prirc the annual contribution
is discounted at rates nf 11

p.c. for the North Sea and 12

R
.c. for Alaska flower for the
inrih Sea because it is con-

sidered more all motive and
reliable and not subject to,
the whims nf American pnli-

!

tics). The upshot, on a six-year)
view, is a net contribution of,
Clip per share—which is put/
in perspective hy project eci
earnings fnr Ihe current year
of 5Gp per share.

j

Curiously, perhaps. Srrim-
genur do nnl rmirludr wiih /a
recommendation in liny Itic
shares. Nor dn ihev hn/nrdj a
guess as lo when nr liow F. p
niighi at tempi In rai-e tihe
£2i;n.£37j million whirh .‘ihc
pro iecl s arc cMiinalcd to cost.

On the evidence of 1he«r
projections HP shares «H
are clu-ap nn a long-lerni \ iew'.

Rut short-term 1 fed ‘ihcy
could be even cheaper.

RP will he hard push-.-d to
keep up the sparkling form nJ
file first quarter while, other
things bring equal, tho fact
Ihat it is in such good' shape
would mpfce o right*- i-4«up in
the ito.ir fuf lire a lugiml move—if there wji s any pro- .pert uf
Ihe Government ami I’m mall
Oil taking up their allotment.

must brave
htrope

BY THE CITY EDITOR
MR ANTHONY BARBER must decide! in

the next few days whether to try and be a

hero or risk being a fool. He could decide

to call on what is left of the special /rela-

tionship with the United Slates and tr^ and

get a Global compromise arranged which

will find some solution to the impasse in

the monetary system. If he succeeds he

puts Britain back among the worlds lead-

ing financial powers. If he tries and fails

he' risks damaging Britain's relationships

with the United States, the Commonwealth

and Continental Europe before erpr into

the Common Market has become a fact.

The decision is an unenviable qme. Bri-

tain has a lot at stake but nek much

influence to command. The United crates

Treasury and the Federal Reserve Board

have larger rurrency swap arrangements

with Britain than any other country, but

the United States has not called jon Britain

to reciprocate the help the United States

gave Britain from 1964 to 396.9. Britain

was offered no favours last week and given

no prior notice of American decisions.

The United States has chosen a national

interest policy which makes no distinction

between friends and enemies. To a certain

extent this has been done because the

United States is still trying ta respect the

principles of not discriminating between
countries in its trade and firyancial policy,

hut it confirms forcibly the switch in Bri-

tain's relationships from the, United States

to Europe.
Britain became in fact a European

power last week, but has npt immediately
qualified for the financial leadership of the

Continent Mr Barber wa^ not invited to

take part in the discussions in Brussels
until after the Six had failed to agree on
a common policy, and by

j
that time there

was no real rhance of a /British initiative

which both France and/ Germany would
accept.

j
In any case the chanqos of bridging the

gap between the French /insistence on fixed

parities and the German preference for

floating rates were remote. At best Mr
Barber might have antugonised France or

Germany and at worst he might have failed

to persuade either.

The chances of world-wide acceptance
of a single plan put ’forward by any one
source are now slight. The current crisis

is now one for restraint and practical

measures to meet the practical problems
as they arise while a global compromise
can be worked out with the Americans and
the Japanese as \;.ell as the Common
Market countries, i

Most to ifose
But Britain has) more than most to lose

if the situation 1 deteriorates. At tbe
moment it is the most vulnerable country
of all to inflows amd outflows of hot money
because tbe Bank, of England’s exchange
defences are now/ much weaker than those

of other countrie/s. There is a gi'eat deal

of foreign money in the country and it is

difficult to see jwhere Britain could turn
for currency if foreign investors wanted to

get out
Dollars woufd hardly be acceptable to

them and Continental countries could only
help Britain biy accepting dollars them-
selves because. : the dollar is still nominally
the intervention currency on which all

markets workJ
It is some) consolation that there is

hardly anywhere else for foreign money to

go at the moment The choice lies between
gold which bears no interest, dollars which
are depreciating, and Deutschemarks which
are liable to/ float to very expensive levels

as soon as demand increases.

The crisis also comes at a difficult tune

when Britain is still trying to renegotiate

the Basle guarantees for sterling held by

Sterling Area governments. The dollar

guarantee against a sterling devaluahon

hardly looks to be worth anything to ster-

ling holders now. The. fact that iF they

wanted to dispose of their sterling these

countries would have to buy dollars before

they could move on to gold or other cur-

rencies makes it unlikely they would try

to switch at the moment, but this does not

ease t?he problem of getting signatures on
the renewal document.

Britain also bas much to lose on the

trade front. The Commonwealth market is

declining, but the European market has not
yet been secured. In the event of a lapse
into protectionism Britain would be vulner-
able.

Moreover, if the pound floats upwards
today Britain's exporters will find selling
more difficult in the American market and
in other countries in the dollar block. If

France holds the trading franc at 5*54 to

the dollar and the dollar recovers a little
ground against the floating mark, British
goods could become less competitive On the
Continent as well.

In the circumstances Mr Barber will
probably think he has precious little

influence at the moment and not enough
chance of taking a successful initiative. But
if the deadlock develops in the next few
weeks he will have to take the risk and
try to get international talks going to work
out a stable solution.

‘ Paper gold ’ could
be the answer

THE FAILURE of the gold price to

respond to the currency crisis last week is

one of the few encouraging signs. It

suggests an informed view that the crisis

is not expected to lead to a revaluation of
gold and the reinstatement of gold in place

of the dollar as tbe main international

reserve.
Instead, this crisis is expected to lead on

tn the creation of a new' reserve asset,

which will have the advantages of the

dollar and few of the disadvantages.
Wishful thinking perhaps ? We must wait

and see.

The arguments against reverting to gold

—Keynes’s “barbarous relic”—are simply
summarised. It would have to be doubled
in price, in order to take on the reserve
role. This would create a vast inflationary

increase in spending power among private

hoarders and the central banks, which
have a high proportion of their rcseiwes

in gold. Tt would discriminate against

those countries which have hitherto made
a virtue of not holding gold.

There is no real chance of promoting
another currency to supplement the

dollar. The Germans, Japanese and Swiss

are determined not to let their currencies

become widely held abroad in case the

obligations rebound on them as the ster-

ling balances rebounded on Britain u
1964-69 and the dollar balances are plagu-

ing the United States now.

Some new reserve asset will have to be
created. Special drawing rights, the
“ paper gold ” created by consent of the
members of the International Monetary
Fund two years ago, could be the proto-

type. So far $6,000 million has been
created as a straight-forward additioa to

world reserves. In future it could be
issued on a wider scale in exchange for
unwanted dollars in national reserves.

Sighs of relief

in the

bond Market
RTU^N to some kind of
norm with Ihe reopening

THE nr.r
official noi

of the foreign exchange markets
—even if a! different norm—will

nowhere be greeted with more
relief thali in the Eurobond
market. /Die currency pres-

sures oF
i
the last few

_

months
have thriralened to bring Ihe
delicate /secondary market in

international debt issues to a

complef/v stop which would have
eflective.lv closed Ihe drop on
an important source of lunds
fur ihc; multi-national corpora-
tion. A / new order brings mill
it a new market framework
within ! which investment deci-

sions q'an be made more or less

rat ionally.

Not/ that |he dollar crl-i« will

leave; Ihe market unwarred.
ilnlddi's of straight dollar bund,
who 'paid for ihnn in fiwi-s
francs have ,-lfe«-li\clv sei-n l heir
paper dov.dnci! bv 7 p.c. ,-mrr

April. Ihit eo i iipanics have been
p.iv/iui* ,» premium lo offset the
riir/mirv risk tin' some time ,uid

rte,-tiers feel rnnlideii! Mi.it the
hire of above ,iv erase mi-re^l
r.des, lnv-1'iee. will keep the
supply of funds adequate lor the
demand.

t
It may well be ln.it the

r.a-hion for paper carrvina an
/

1 pi inn to redeem in Iwo or more
,alternative currencies will now
an the wav nf the leather hn.i.

In ho pulled out oT the box
main as appropriate.

of 1 1 nilod St.lies' con-
vertibles have fared murh hetiri
ill.in those with slr.ii;:hf loans
I'nllnwiun the rise in W.,11 Strcei.
•lap.inesp convertibles. con-
versely, have slumped —. iliniiuh
in | hi- case them is ihe hack-
slop of ,i possible veil revafira-
linn. Hid slraiL'ht loans have
ali-e.idv hemm to pick up in ihe
market Ino ns a lesuh nf Pre%j.
deni Nixon's measures to prop
m» tip* do liar.

last week Ihe |nn^ lerm
Rujullrade index rallied only
n -r.fi points In R7-77. whii.h was
lilllc enough against the
January "high” nf H2-RI. Rut
this js sr.ifrclv representative
nf the leaders like C.nnnrn 8 p r„
wbirli has risen from <79 to 92.
nr in Ibis rnuntrv Reerham HL
nr., up horn fifi

1 - to f)2'- niter
95.

The principal gaiitrrs. nf
course, rnuld he the rnrpnra-
tionx themselves, vvhn will find
heir n.ijior rninmil mrpls Mm
null'll less niierniis in return Tor
Ihe a-seis jiiio which they have
converted the nionc.v-

(HOLD1NGS) LTD.

Points from the statement by the Chairman, Mr. E. Quinton

Hazel!. MM£.. M.I.M.I.

The 1971 profit of £1,621,819 shows the great strides

forward that the business is taking.

A first and final dividend of 1 3%% on the increased capital

is recommended, reflecting both our greater profitability and
our confidence in the future.

^ All factories within the Group made further substantial

progress during the year and exports showed a striking increase

of 25% on the automotive fines.

This year has started well and Group trading in the

automotive manufacturing divisions is once again running at

about 25% over the preceding year. Subject to no major

upheaval in world trade further substantial progress is expected

with profits in the current year of not less than £2,1 00,000.

Year ended 31 si March

Profit before taxation

Proht after taxation

Ordinary dividend

1971

£1.621,819

£ 943,992

£ 503,652

(13.555)

1970
£1,213.1 98

£ 662,945

£ 400.216

*(11.25%)

Annual General Meeting:

Chcsford Grange Hotel, Kenilworth, 15th September.

(NTERNATfONAt. MANUFACTURERS
OF MOTOR COMPONENTS

The Annual General Meeting
of Craisielna Rubber Plantations
i.irniii-d mil be held on Septem-
ber 15 in London.
The following are extracts

from rhe aiimi.il review of the
Cli.iinn.in. Mr A. W. Scoll:

Itiihhcr prices showed a
marked downward trend during
Mi;' ' f*ar under review and not-
wiih>t,mdiug I he very salisfac-
l'»rv premium: which were ob-
Iamrd I nr m/r pale crepe, the
profile iMined from the enm-
panvN rubber areas were halved.

In com r.iyt ifie price of palm
oil moved upu-irdv The coni-
panv s output is still relatively
*ni.ill hut even so oil palms co fi-

ll ihufed £49.fini). equivalent to
2ri of the gross profit Fnr the
vear as against 13.000 in 1960/
<0.

Investment Income from rub-
ber companies ,1nri Miseel-

r,cicr,lfc amounted to

The Board recommends a divi-
ri.*ml nr 11 f n deciding torecommend „ maintained divi-
nend il*

;

.|ii»e lower prolils, yniir
Board has taken into account
i ue elimination of a sizeable

CRAIGIELEA RUBBER PLANTATIONS LTD
replanting liability by the dis-

posal of Johore River Estate,
the future boost to our invest-
ment income from the Straits

’

Rubber Company shares which
were acquired in exchange and
the promise made when the
carry forward was increased last

year.
As a result of the disposal,

of Johore River Estate the total v.

rubber crop showed a reduc- .
J1

linn of D'3 million lb to 7*58
million lb and this disguises'-

thc continuous rise in yields

per acre from our remainjn?;
'

rubber areas. With increasing
crops from our young rubbei.

this trend should continue. Thi
'

oil palm areas continue to makv
excellent progress and the croj

oF palm oil fruit harvestej .\

amounted to 6,217 tons ,

tons). -*i

So far as rubber is concern**Vv
it is too early to assess wl*£
prospects for the current y^VF
but prospects For the oil paff

side of our business are goo

Income, from our iniw*"®?:,
in rubber companies shooJfl

? .

not less than £&.0fl0 this ye

the equivalent of 3 Craigtel®

dividend of Vi**-
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Never say
niet to a
middle of
the road
Moskvitch

Edwin Arnold

SSSSsSSs

Free market gold price

bull point for Kaffirs
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MR BORISOV, Mr Tolstoy and §§§8Mr AJexandmv want to know: a^ag|-...Vl.
what does it take to sell a lorry?

They’re in 15*tnn tippers now. 9hH
with a solid looKi^ng: job a

Mr Borisov, Mr Tolstov. and
" '*'

Mr Alexandrov are the director?
of UMO Plant, Ihe combiner! . «<^— *-’f.\rrr
effort of Traoloreexport, a*jg*?.*y?«* •

Madu noexpart and Avtocxpart Bggfe*»*rg- _ ‘ r- Z* .

to introduce Soviet dril en^in- Sr *!f "ft?:
’

".

s.ts bumns cqui>

%?M vt 1

* r, i , Plant Ltd. depot in Letchworth.^Ler
.iC

Ur
>f

ari •£ **?£** capacity of 14,000kg. ft is powc
Tnrt^anrf"
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an * m”in»™ ip«d of 65 k.p.h.
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1 IOn «mplntc with spare wheel and lworth of trucks and bulldozers cc i

plus another £1 million in
~ ‘

spares parked at depots in mc?s " says Mr Jack Wadcvun.
Letchworth and Doncaster Ihe consuiiant the Russians
alonsf with ^20 Russian techni- called in to help when they

mmm
;•.*•- *L‘VZ “SviAg.*. ^jr - »: * ' -:!: v&"S

Two of the Soviet built Bclaz 1 5 ton dump trucks at the UMO
Plant Ltd. depot in Letchworth. The 15 ton truck has a pay load
capacity of 14,000kg. It is powered hy a 265hp VS engine and has
a maximum speed of 65 k-p.h. (40*4 m.p-h.). The basic truck
complatc with spare wheel and tool kit will be offered for sale at

£8.250.

spares parked at depots in mess says Mr Jack Warfcwn. li>i«-n . .mil iis pure sound
Letchworth and Doncaster Ihe coniuilairt Hie Russians track Fi out an old war mo\ief.
alonsf with 20 Russian techni- called in to help when they <n bn h lu Mir linuers- Ah-

‘J teU you,” tells Mr Victor 0 hammered todethcr Ihr- M /|j be ah.mt 150 over Ihe ne.\i
Bishop, late oF the Guards tnachincs, brought in some \car and wilh solid guarantees
armoured division then 21 years !?

or *'. '0 recover presliye and the back-up of vet anuilicrm the muck shifting business and ?v hiring them out on lough 27 ualc* ol snures i'u.sl arrived,
recently gone over to the J°hs. throwing in the odd one U M O nuglit souu sell mast ul
Russians: “The first person who to offset breakdowns. It iLs 2d.
buys one oF these trucks is aoing kept 20 of jis machines woik- The Muskviirh be''.in wilh
to be killed with kindness." uig on the touch CIcvedon Hills some ol U Aid's anguish, the

It is possible in Britain today section of the Mo motorway fii.-.L model lo arrive being
to boy your Russian family car. Eighteen months oF this and

" underpowered, noisy gear box,
fill tip with Russian petrol and last week the forma] toastin'1- ‘w* t0° hot'’ according to Mr
go for a spin on a stretch of oF 28 new •* Bclaz »* 1.3 ton dump riu^un. the man now
motorway carved out of the trucks lined up at Letchworth lL

landscape by Russian equipment, signalled a re-dediealion to tlie Claims Nafta's Weldon: "The
The Moskvitch, for example, cause oF selling something. Russians me very amenable lo

costs Jess than a mini. Near a filed wilh trucks, doiors, and I'ca.son. f ne\ II always listen and

ton of motor car styled with crates, the Letchworth lot now ® a change in this business."

Siberia in mind, it comes fully looks about ready for Ihe de- Altogether, they may he catch-
furnished with nick nacks in- fence of Motcow. “What you ing on quite fast. Findon is posi-
cludjog a heater that looks like have here is not the same as

an early Victorian stove, will do Slokes selling LeyJand,” says

90 down a farm track, hit a bus Mr Bishop. “It's a nation’s
and win. De luxe, it costs pride."
£716-68. For the van version,
Strike off £200.

Yon hear about Moskvitch in

w. " What you ing on quite fait. Findon is posi-
it the same as lively embarrassed by the rain-
LeyJand,” says how of colours his Moskvitch
It's a nation’s arrive in “

. . . red. pink, orange.
two shades of pale blue, you

themselves had Mamc it, we never know whatThe Russians themselves had ,,3l
,

nc
,
we

wanted to emphasise their big were selling.

You hear about Moskvitch in tracked vehicles, but even Air And when a version oF Hip
pubs and over garden walls Bishop concedes that “ they're fales of UNO’s tanks in the

total advertising budget not everybody’s cup of tea.” It Chikerns cot an airing on te/e-
Of £900 you would hardly hear was the squeek-squeek clickoty- vision, one Soviet trade official
any other way. TJere are 63 dank of their tracks that was heard lo hazard the truly
dealer like Lancashire garage- helped to encourage stories of breakthrough thought: “.Ah
man Roy TeMdale to circulate disguised Russian tanks in ihe veil," he said: “AJJ nooblidty
tales oF its

^
bargain basement Chiltern Hills (close your eyes, is good pooblicilv.’’

wonders. Mr Teesdale has a ; ;

waiting list oF 142. sells to all liAM&rctACKiT
sorts from barristers to pig-far- MANALcmEN I

iners, savs tlie queue would be —

—

a mile long if the delivery delays • 1 a

sLsa ***
“ “ or seven

Meanwhile, quietness per-

sonified has been the creep of

Russian petrol marketing. From y? THERE is one lesson indus
a start with only a few sites jjy learn from Govermuen
around West London and a it is Jhow not to buy and instaL
Jioence to import a • quota of computers. Though horroi
crude oD fBP refines the I stones from the dty and busi

WHY is it Ihdl gold shares fell

la*t week for the first time ever
during a major currency crisis ?

Has i-omeHiing happened which
m.ikrs golds an unattractive in-
vestment ?

] >pcut most of last week
tr ing lo find al least a tentative
aii'wcr lu these questions. I
still Lliink gold shores have a
Fulure h ud once the crisis dust
sciiios I think readers will still

show a prolii on last Monday's
rrcommeudalinns of West Drio-
fonicin, then 971). now 9U5: Writs,
SS'l. now 780; KlooT, 276. now
25t»: St Helena, 5S8. now 520:
and Btyvoor. 152, now 15S.

The reason for the fall In
Kdfiir prices lies mainlv with Hik
jobbers, wlm instinctively marked
down prices because they did
nnt know what to do. There
was. r am lold. no really large
business and certainly no panic
.selling of gold shares either
from ContinPTWdl nr American
sources. So the decline is not
based on fundamentals.

Markets are kept up by a Boiv
of good news and certain Fore-
casis. They are sent plunsing
down bv uncert jiuty jnd lack of
iHl'ormation.

What parrirtilarly hampered
realistic trading in Kaffirs was
the closure of" the Foreign c>.-

chringe markets. No one was
reallv prepared to buv nr sell

gold metal, which is traded ex-
clu-sivelv in dollars, in any
\nlunic unless thev had a Fair
irlej r»f what the true value of

j

the money they were using tn

I
buy the dollars with was gom?

I
lo be.

Equally, no one was very
anxious to sell gold and receive
dollars in exchange as it seemed
inevitable that the dnllar would
deprerial e in purchasing power
in terms qF their own money, be
il Swiss francs or Dcutscbc-
marks.

So much For the immediate
reasnns behind the fall. The
theoretical basis for the Fall is

rather more tortuous-

In all previous crises, the
world believed that a collapse
in the international monetary
system would lead to a major
reversion lo gold as the basis
for currency valuation.

This lime, following President
Nixon's surprise tactics which cut
thr link between gold and the
dollar, the feeling' spread that
whatever replaces Ihe dollar as
the main international reserve
and 1 raffing unit, it will not be
gold metal.

If the United States is called
on to redeem dollars held in
Europe they will be paid off not
in revalued gold, but perhaps in
“ paper gold " as a result oF a
new issue of special drawing
rights created by the Inter-
national Monetary Fund for the
purpose.

This may come in time, hut
ir is nnt going to be a quick
process because opposition to the

South Africa meets

on gold crisis

Senior South African Re-
nerve Bank officials met in
Pretoria yesterday afternoon
to discuss which way the
South African rand is going
to go if the country's major
trading partners revalue up-
wards against the dollar,
wrriLes Ray Kennedy from
Johannesbourg.
They were also busy re-

writing the speech the
Governor, Doctor Theunis de
Jongh, will make at the
bank's annual meeting on
Tuesday. This should at leasL

give Holla rd Street brokers
aud investors some help in
their dilemma on the effects
on gold shares.

If, as is widely expected
South Africa pegs its rand lo

the dollar and its main
trading partners revalue up-
wards, the currency crisis

will cost the country millions
a year.

idea oF an international bank
managing an international paper
currency out of control of any
Government is a deep-seated
one. especially across the Chan-
nel. In any case, it is hard to
see the world agreeing to issue
enough paper gold to replace all

the dollars In central bank
bands.

Japan and Europe are still

stunned by America’s bold offen-
sive move. But I think once they
recover from the shock they may
take a much tougher line with
the Americans than the anti-

gold economists imagine
possible. I firmly believe gold
will still retain its monetary
value.

There are some overlooked
aspects to the crisis which are
mildly bullish for gold shares.
The first is the real possibility

of a Rand do facto devaluation
in line with the dollar. The
Rand. I feel, must follow the
dollar's parity because South

Africa is so vitally dependent on
soli] sales for its foreign
exchange earnings.
Ibis is bullish for gold Shares

provided the Swiss franc or
Deutsdip.mark price of an
ounce of gold does not fall. If

both the Sf or DM rises against
the dollar and the Sf or DM
price of gold rises also then
South .African gold producers
receive a double benefit.

The logic of the argu-
ment is briefly as follows
(using rounded not accurate
exchange rates as illustrations).

Assume there are 4 Sf to the 5—so an ounce of gold at. sav,

$55 an oz. is worlh 140 SF.
Assume also 140 Sf equals 50
rood. Then if the SF floats
12-5 p.c. higher against the
dollar to SF 3’g tn the dollar,
the South Africans get 12‘a p.c
more in rands for their gold.

These extra rands will largely
be available Tor extra dividends
as gold mining costs will not
rise appreciably through a
de fnrto devaluation of the
rand. Offsetting the extra rand
dividends which must be con-
verted back into—nf course

—

say. sterling Tor British holders,
is the rise in sterling. Sf and
DM. against Ihe dollar and the
rand. But on balance I think it

would effectively mean higher
dividends.

The oiher missed point abnnt
gold shares is the built-in

stability oF the Free market gold
price. IF you believe the Ameri-
cans will sucrecd in demonetis-
ing all the world's Central-bank-
beld gold stocks, then you
should go a bear on Kaffirs iu
a big way.
The Central banks hold some

50 years of South African pro-
duction iu their vaults. Tuerr
sales, if nnleashpd. would more
than take care of rising commer-
cial demand and put gold into
the same position as silver was
wilh United States Treasury
stockpile sales.

I do not believe tlie Ameri-
cans will demonetise the rest of
the world's gold. The belief in

the metal is almost as deep-
seated as the sex instinct. Add
to this the fact that Continental
hovers of gold bullion in recent
months have used “ hard cur-

rencies" like Deutschesmarks,
Swiss francs, or guilders to
effect the purchases.

Thanks to revaluations of
these currencies against the dol-

lar. these bullion buyers are in
some cases actually showing a
short-term loss on their pur-
chases.

Michael Becket

Sidestepping computers by analysis
IF THERE is one lesson Indus- where the principal fault lies in
try can learn from Government the long senes of iruscaicu-
it is bow not to buy and install lafions. Another attempt will be
computers. Though horror made to shed light on this murky

w '

‘ JZLiS* Natta brimdTiow
stones “? ai£ °U£I business when sub-committee A

Russian-owned Nafta brand now ness world continue to frighten 0f the Select Committee on
has about 250 outlets stretching prospective buyers of clcc- srience and Tecb»mS-v nub-
From the South-East up the east tronfes, these pale into insigni- gibes a report in OcUber
coast to Yorkshire— though ficancc beside the Linesman/

,

m uaoocr.

rivals claim no Jess than 40 are Mediator fiasco. .
Tlj

.
e committee ha? been look-

" solus" sites, selling only Rus-
sian.

auuu*. uu»e paae imo magni- Ushes a report in October,
ficance beside the Linesman/ _. . , . , ,

Mediator fiasco. Tlle committee ha? been Jook-

a vu 1DS io, ° the computer businpss
The.mi stenous code-words bids

jn Britain and the role of the
a military and avil computer- Government. Inevitably when
ised air traffic control and radar nuhlir *m.iwnr«bin nf

a military ana avil computer- Government. Inevitably when
ised air traffic control and iadar public sponsorship of advanced
tracking astern which was projects arosp. the committee
originally budgeted at £lUb sruni bjcd into Linesman/

flni'nar to town ised air traffic control and radar public sponsorship of advancedLrOlXig iu IUWU tracking system which was projects arose, the committee
" Rest assured Nafta's going to

or
?^!

na budgeted at £lUb grumbled into Linesman/

town loc “raanlaer Mr m ]°n, and !S costing someJCOO Mediator, so it will put out a

rf’ Seldom a forme? sales J^bon ' although the Ministry of specia} separate appendix on

^oerinSent tith the oS “ st,U
f

claiming it tfu* mess. It might have beensuperintendent witq uie oh* might get away for much less, nnhiicha^ h..«.

stumbled into Linesman/
Mediator, so it will put out a

might get away for much less.
Regent group, found and pulied ”

. _ .

nut nf retirement bv the Rus- The ^ P r t'J ect5 ace com-
35,“ ButTis the epic of “^ed to obsolete technology,

UMO (it stands for United ^HninaNv^n One earl v mistake, which has
Marketing Organisation) that Jz.

?

Sf**
5 _

L

n' bred a nmsome brood of con-
best illustrates the hazards at-

“^ofdfng to th? onera- ?c,Iuenti^ rrror<. was the order-
tending Russian efforts to quit ir®- “{coiffing to Ue opera

in? oF thc hardware verv early

bartering and come over selling
suu&ianudiu. on before lasks or systems had

pufaJisbed earlier but for infor-
mation delajs from Ministry of

mitted to obsolete technology, Defence.

forming the tasks onginaflj m- bred 3 nill50rne brpfl(1 ni con.

K^S* sequential error*, was »he order-

direct. Everybody involved seems lo

The tale of the truck goes b^e made mistakes: the Board

back to 1967 when equipment of Trade and Ministry nf Tech-

was imported by a company that f°°'v
]
bc

,

Department of

included Maurice Wingate in ils TVade .and Industry and Mimstiy

boon sorted out. As a result, the
compirW ts

—

there are 61 of them
of Trade and Ministry nf Tech- in 12 difi>icnt types—have been
nology (now tbe Department of sitting idle.

backers and with lartte credit ?£ ^ Mints-

from thc Russians. Fiasco fol- try of Defence, and the mam
lowed, broken down equipment contractor, piesscy.

littered the countr>’sidc. eventu- As a result it has not been

ally the Russians cut off support, possible to pin thc blame on
“It was a heartbreaking anybody and nobody yd knows

THOMAS AND SON

5

HIGHER PROFITS AND INCREASED DIVIDEND

Profit

(pretax)

18,713 Gossj

41,649

80,023

113,723

126.473

Earnings
per share
(pre-tax)

lp (loss)

Zp

5p
7p
S

Another mProme i? that ron-
si ruction i

r- based on ihe ger-
manium liansistnr which has
been superseded Iwir- n\,-r: first

bv silicon and then by inteeraied
circuits uF steadily increasing
size. Bemg two lechnoloDies
behind means ihe computer? are
slower, larger and less reliable.

The mistake is similar tn one
Fre-jnentlv made bv hujiinessmrn
ft hough on a smaller scale) in

deciding on a computer befnre
sorting nut what exactly the
machine is supposed lo he doing.
In the casn nf man> companies
such a preliminary investigation
would rev^l that no computer
was needed, or perhaps only a
very small one. nr that the cora-

COMPANiES
”

Noyapara

The following are extracts from the Chairmans Review:-

ir Dividends :—The Directors recommend “jncre»» ip

the final dividend for 1970 to 11 as against lO.o

for the previous year.

* Profitable Construction Programme:—All current

contracts are producing profits and we have

achieved a satisfactory order book oF major construc-

tion works. Housing is making a growing contribu-

tion to profits. Our sheet piling activity is being

developed ajid produces a satisfactory margin of

profit.

jl Liquidity and Expansion:—We are well placed to

finance expansion in the more remunerative ?!jas of

construction and dril engineering, to which
_
our

efforts are now directed, from liquid funds and avail

able bank facilities.

j, Prfl rfrPW 0r Subsidiaries:—Our sand and gravel sub-

Sv companies operated with their usirt' rta ndard

of efSciency during the year and contributed a

slightly increased profit

* Outlook-* The results are reflecting progressively in

the current year’s profits.

At the Annual General Meeting held in Binninffhwg

a* Si S£5S
1655

tium present rate 16/0 Rer annum*

Copie, of the Annual Report * Accounts be

-obtained on request from the Secretary. Lombard St..

Slourport-on-Sevem, Worcestershire.

THOMAS VALE AND SONS UMlTtp

A ?t:-\’EF,E L.V reduced crop can
he rxpeilprf for ihe rujr°nt year
from the E i*l Pakistan r^talr; of
Nro\apara Tea Holdings, x<iy direc-
tors. A 20 p.r. interim, pay Stpt.
7. lor 1970. is being made against
a single 20 p.c. payment in 19b9.
Pre-tax profit for 1970 was
£48.257. against £12.894 lor IDliD.

Directors fccl_ consci vation .of
cash resources is the. fiisi priority.

Transport-Riding

Jl^ A Pr.A I. worth Lo.i6.707 Trans-
port Development Group i« aenuir-
inp. bv ihe issue of 670.732 nf its

Ordinan.' shares, the entire issued
share capital pf W. and 3. Riding
of LongririC'-. near Preston. The
Riding ^•nmpanio.< operate 74
vehicles .inrt nrovirip haulage ser-

^•irrs in (.he North pr England and
5cniiand.

CHAIRMEN

Cooper ludUi-tnes—Mr C. C.

Cooper: Uxr Inline prospects

liu’-c nrnr been btHcr inaii they

jrr luday. I am i onfident that 1

shall bp reporting results that

b-.eak luiLhei leroids Liiis time
ner.L ye.n.

Edbrp 'Holdings '.—Lord Cole-

raine: ‘flic bull' of our busings
ilepi mis un pnhlit nmks and
olbrr coin'll ui nun proiccb, and
until Huro ir an <>'Cidli expansion
in rhcM* an <$. w ,f h -umr jxouiisc

of r.or.cinm^ .
Hi*’ H<*jTian«l fm nur

1*7.110 pnujiol, hirlroulic lipping

cr.ti> will ifiiiinuc Lo be
dow f'ssd.
Croup Inver.!orb—5Ir D. T.

pavFDitoit: in K. *(ain. wbeie the

-icalcr part CU nui poitlolso 13 in-

pany might now profitably use a
bureau.

In the same way Whitehall
5/arted developing operating rou-
tines and devising all the pos-
sible uses the computers could
be put to—totally separated from
the purchasing side.

The system devised was admit-
tedly superb and in its concep-
tion ahead of anything else in
Hie world. It had one drawback:
no computer then known could
have coped with it. and certainly
those then on order were totally
inadequale for the job.

So back to square one, the
systems men started rethinking
totally what they really needed
from the computerised system,
bearing in mind practical limi-
tations on how many machines
they could use, and how much
each nf those could cope with.
The result was that many of the
tasks were returned to manual
operation.

Brin? a defence contract cash
was not a major constraint, so
l here i* a moral here for indus-
Irv. where money is not quite so
readily available- especially as
thf* MoD rlAims the change has
marfp nn difference to the total
clhricnrv of the svstem.

If lhat is true, then the
Ministry men. like so many
others, were swept away in the
euphoric electronic enthusiasm.
With tho complete redesign oF
Ihe scheme the deadline has
been pushed steadily further
back.
The software side, always a

bottleneck, has been tragically
hit. and currently some 20 of
Harwell's programmers are full

time on a salvage effort. There
was reluctance by outsiders to

get entangled in the ill-con-

ver.led, money has become easier
and the shift in official policy to-

wards reflation will help industry
Iu ronirol unit costs

Kennedy's 'Builders* Merchants*
—Mr J. G. Kennedy: The recent
acquisitions are showing increased
profits this year. Henry Lawry of
Plymouth, acquired last August,
is producing annual profits in ex-
cess of £50.000 and 3oynes of
Reading, acquired this April, will
show a profit of over £30,000 for
thc full year.

ceived muddle, but in the last

two years MoD has bought in

£524,000 of software with
another £251.000 in the current
financial year.

The reason for this major
rescue operation is that Plessey
had naturally enough started the
programming work and had got
quite a loos way down tbe road
before anyone realised the com-
puter was inadequate for the
task. As a result costs have
soared and the programme has
become a recurrent joke.

The result is that the defence
portion is totally inoperative
and Mediator, which was inaugu-
rated earlier this year with loud
Fanfares, is only at stage one
(nobody seems quite certain how
many stages there wiM be alto-

gether!. In addition, it is having
the usual teething problems and
will take at least a year to sort
out flaws in existing software
while the air traffic controllers
rage at the problems.

Though the air traffic control-
lers and pilots damned Mediator
as potentially dangerous, the
problems oF Linesman have been,
even worse. Despite consider-
able overlap with Mediator and
an earlier start— in 1964—
Linesman is still a long way
from commissioning.

Its specially bull*, coastal radar
stations are independently
operated (instead of central con-
trol as planned) and. being
visual posts manually operated,
do not differ substantially from
the radar used during the war.
Some of the sites have however
got their own computers in case
the West Dravion installation
goes on the blink.

Linesman will not be opera-
tional before 1973, and by five

years after that at the latest

the equipment trill have to be
replaced because by that time
the electronics will be so anti-

quated as to be a positive
handicap.
Two machines are scheduled

for replacement now. Though
MoD realises its technology is

obsolete, “we must accept the
consequences of a derision
taken some time ago.”

The moral of the story lies !

in the evidence given by the
Ministry to the Parliamentary

|

Committee. The project was a

large one which, according to
the dril servants, inevitably
means delays and uncertainty.
But what really scuppered it

was an absence of management.
Cost and administrative con-

trols were diffuse or non-
existent (the Ministry does not
even know how much delavs
wll cost), a feature well
known in business too and lead-
ing to similar disasters,
although on a smaller scale.

The final chapter in this case
study has yet to be written,
and even the committee's re-
port will only represent an in-
terim judgment, but what docs
emerge is a set of basic rules
for computer buyers.

Analyse your problem first

and decide what, if anvthins.
can and should be handled by
a computer; work out the
methods of operating: from
that deride amount of com-
puting power and type of com-
puter needed: and only then
order the computer. Having
reached this stage it will also
be easier to buy in the neces-
sary software. Industry can
learn from Government’s hor-
rible example, which is only
business errors writ large.

THIS WEEK’S DIVIDENDS

Carreras’ final figures

may please the market

Litton Textile Holdings—Mr B.
Forster; I have every confidence
I ha I we are well on stream lo

arhime pre-tax profits oF aver
00.000 ia the year ending March

]97'2.

Quinton HazeII—Mr E. Quinton
Hazell: Current financial year has
.'farted well and group trading in
thp automotive manufarturins
divisirjns is onr.e again running at
ahqut 25 p.c. over the preceding
\ea»-. .Subject to mj major up-
heaval in world trade I look For-

ward with confidenrp lo fnrtbcr
juh.stantial progress both at home
and overseas with piofils in the
rm-reiil year of not JciS Lhan £2-1
million.

Williams Furniture—jtfr John
Jsmcs: I remain optimistic le-
gating the rompa fly’s prospects
for the future, but feel lhat
although turnover In the current
year show's an improvement any
increase in profit will be hard to
come by.

Venesla
VENESTA International yesterday
denied suggestions from the
investment Shareholders Associa-
tion that Sir teanc Wolfson had
built up a shareholding in the
busmens and was in takeover
talks.

IF JT HAS kept up its first half
progress there should be good
news for the stock market today— and for the tobacco section
in particular — from Carreras,
the Rothman and Cambridge
group.

Over tiie opening six months
of 1JJ70-71 it increased its share
of the British market and got its

profits back on to the growth
track with a recovery from thc
corresponding period's compara-
tively depressed £5,757,000 to
£4,064.000 pre-tax.

Tn reporting this the board
added that it appeared likely
that the second half profits
would hr oF the same order.
The following board meetings

ii^ve been notified, the sub-
division between interim and
final payments being based on
last year's timetable.

TODAY —- Finals: Carreras:
Centre Hotels ( Cranston l: Frank
G. Gates: Jcntiqne Hldgs: Ken-
nedy Sarnie: Kingsley and Keith
Chemical Group: Kursaal: Stock
Conversion and Inv Tst: Tele-
fnsioa: Turriff Cons: Varney
Wlto- Interims: Gaskeli and Co:
W. Piltard : W. N. Sharpe.
TUESDAY—Finals: Court Bros:

Courtney Pope: Dcmadcra Tea:
William Denbv: eihs and Co
i Richmond i : Greaves Org: Job :

HTdgs: London and St Lawrence !

inv: Nesretti and Zambra. i

Interims: Woman : Austin Hall
Group: Black and Edcington: i

Brown Bros (Albany): Carrina-
ton Viyelia. Hackney and Hen-
don: News International: Pem-
berton Groan: Rentoki! Group.
WEDNESDAY—Finals: EstaLes

Property Inv: J-fawkius Develop-
ments: Vanlona Ltd. Interims:
H. Braramer: Church and Co:
Johnson Groun. Cleaners: Lon-
don City ami Wcslrliff Prods

:

Paramount Rcallv Hldgs: Pearl
Assurance: Penmount Estates:W. And E. Turner.

THURSDAY — Finals: Capita!
and Counties Prop: Drury Hldas:
GaUiford Brindley: A. and J.
C1eler: Ha Hite lljdgs: Mather
and Piatt: Pholonia lut: Waraeis
Holidays. Interims — Clydesdale
and Commonwealth Hotels: Dale-
holme Hldss: Development Sets:
General Investois: London Brick:
Scottish Jnv Tst.

FRIDAY — Finals: Cowan de
Groot Oceana Consolidated-
Second Alliance Trust: Windsor
Sporting Investments. Interims:
Alliance Trust: No -Swift Indus-
tries: Vectis Stone Ltd.

FINANCIAL HOTICtS

"ffi
n
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RmvniTcc MdrMiilmh Limn-il. h'lri -m16 AbtkI. 1971 t, as Grfjcii'DrtfSW) p.m. on 1 u;, jaj 24 .1

Riiwnwe Thciue'««!*» RMd. York. The onw hi
Rountree Marhlniush IJjuued im ihr

wu b» rropowd fn 34 Almost. '1371
"jal .««* mm-urn b* rtratrarfi :ine
dl!?-— !• t->.-r...-v S«.rnarv.
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Personal Communication&
Effective Management
DOWN HALL. HERTFORDSHIRE, OCTOBER 7-8

Irvrreavngly, managerial success depends upon the ability to make
effectivepresentations—to large customers, to ihe board or other groups
of people. Uslnq small groups and video television, intensive practical

work ensures that these abilities are made really effective and eliminates

the defects which give rise to rejection. A Marketing Improvements Ltd
programme. Fee £52. Residential. MiL/8

Management Services-
Internal Consultancy
P-E EXECUTIVE DEVELOPMENT CENTRE, EGHAM,
OCTOBER 16-29 & DECEMBER 4-17

This is a unique course designed for management consultants, It Is well
supported by some of the largest companies who have their own
management consulting services. It runs for fourteen days continuously
and includes a simulated problem anaivsis assignment. The course is

organised hy the P-E Consulting Group and costs ££00 excluding
accommodation. PE/0S

Research & Development Management
P-E EXECUTIVE DEVELOPMENT CENTRE, EGHAM,
OCTOBER IB-22 & DECEMBER 6-10

This course is designed forthe research and development managerwho
Is seeMng to improve the performance of his department in relation to

the whole company as well as for the general manaaer who wishes to

gam 3 thorouch appreciation of research and development manage-
ment The course covers formulation of policy, determination of objec-
tives. project evaluation techniques, budgeting and controlling, project
control systems, innovative thinking, financial approach, problem ana-
lysis techniques, product design, personnel motivation, marketing
relations, progressing to production, and personnel selection and
development. The course Is organised by ihe P-E Consulting Group and
costs £95 excluding accommodation. PE/06

Creative Problem-solving&
Decision-making
PERA, MELTON MOWBRAY. 5 days comm. OCT. IB, NOV. 29

'

An Individual’s ability to solve problems, to take decisions and to

generate new Ideas can be Improved by understanding the fundamental
processes involved and by the acquisition of specific, teachable skills.

The object ofthis course Is to assistthose who contributetothe manage-
ment and control of a business, fo improve their decision-making
processes and to find the best solution to problems in the shortest
possible time. The course Is organised by PERA and costs £45 for PERA
members and £55 for non-members. PERA/C.P.

International Courses,

Conferences & Seminars inEnrope
BRUSSELS, THE HAGUE, MONTREUX, SEPTEMBER
Management Centre Europe, v/hlch celebrates In September the tenth
anniversary of iis foundation in Brussels in 1961, is organising -a. wide
variety of International management gatherings during September.
These Include two major conferences: Company Survival In ihe Science
Based Industrie.:- (The Hague, 29th September—1st October) and The
International Insurance Management Conference (Montreaux, 27th»
29th September).

Early in September there is a highly topical seminar on Managing
Pollution Problems in industry (1si-3rd), Management ofthe Field Sales
Force (1st-3rd); courses on Management, Men and Organisation and on
Marketing Planning (6th-10th). There are seminars on Improving
Leadership Skills (Sth-IOth), Management by Objectives (13th-15thj and
Manpower Planning (15th-1 7th); courses on Purchasing Management
(13th-17th), Manufacturing Management (20th-24th), and Marketing
Management (20th-?4th).

For experienced executives a ‘round table’ meeting on International
Licensing is scheduled (161h-17th). Financial managers from many
countries will be attending the seminars on Cash Management (20th-

22nd), and Credit Management f22nd-24thj. Financial tools for Marketing
Executives isscheduled from 22nd to £4th. Two interesting new seminars
are Programmed Instruction and Transport Management <27th-29lh>.
Participation at the above meetings, which are non-residential, costs
between £96 and £1 68 each. Please specify meeting of Interest.

MCE/9/71

1»
Write to:
Personnel Advertising lid, 22 Red lion Street,WC1R4PX
Please sendme details ofCourse Ref.

NAME:
POSITION: -

COMPANY:
ADDRESSi

or telephoneBMW 5525 Ext IB

%$

*3

The next feature Iu this series will fie published Monday September B.
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GROUP RESULTS FOR THE
YEAR ENDED 1st MAY 1971

Trading profit

Profit be Fore taxation

Taxation

Profit after taxation

Dividends (gross)—

Preference

Ordinary- Interim paid

Final proposed

Profit retained

1971
£

112.182.000

4.532.000

2.782.000

1.071.000

1.711.000

23.000

2.5% 232,000

9.0% 837,000

614,000

1,711,000

1970
£

108.632.000

4.493.000

2.307.000

1.178.000

1.629.000

28,000

232.000

837.000

532.000

1.629.000

Salient points from the review by the chairman. Mr. F. 5. Hawkins

The improvement in thB second half-year was due to increased

sales and slightly higher profit margins.

After conducting a successful experiment at a number of branches
we have decided lo introduce Green Shield trading stamps to aif

present and future retail stores in the group where franchises are

available.

The closure of the biscuit and general food factories at Southall,

Middlesex was completed during the year and we are now
enjoying the advantago of the lower costs obtainable from outside

sources of supply.

Sales are continuing to improve and despite rising costs there is

every indication lhat we shall make progress in both growth and

profits.

Copies of the Report andAccounts ere aveiljbtr on srr'fcatioo

to the Secrfmry. Mine Square. Lcndcn EC3P SEP.

INTERNATIONAL stores limited
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PHILLIPS
AUCTIOISIEERS

TODAY, MONDAY, an) AUGUST. *t U x.m,
ANTIQUE & OTHER FURNITURE, ORNAMENTS, etc.

TODAY. MONDAY. ZJrfl AUGUST, at 2 p.m.

TUESDAY, 24th. AUGUST, at 11 a-in-
GOOD ENGUSH & CONTINENTAL FURNITURE,
BRONZES. WORKS OF ART, EASTERN RUGS.

„ r
WEDNESDAY. 25th AUGUST, at 11 Am.

ENGLISH. CONTINENTAL A ORIENTAL CERAMICS.
FRIDAY. 27th AUGUST, at 1ft bjb. View D«y Prior

AT MARYLEBQNE ROOMS. HAYES PLACE. N.W.L
FURNITURE. ORNAMENTS A CARPETS, PICTURES, etc

FRIDAY. 21th AUGUST, at 11 a-m.
GEORGIAN. VICTORIAN & MODERN SILVER.

7.TT7VT ,W [W
No Sales Monday. Tuesday or Wednesday.

FRIDAY. 3rd SEPTEMBER, at Ifl a.nu View daj prtPT.

AT MARYLEBONE ROOMS, HAYES PLACE. N.W.L
FURNITURE, ORNAMENTS A CARPETS, PICTURES, Etc

FRIDAY. 3rd SEPTEMBER, at U 3-m-
ANTIQUE AND MODERN AND FOREIGN SILVER.

THURSDAY. 9th SEPTEMBER, at U jlid.

FINE FURS & FUR COATS: First Sale of Season. ^
Including New Coats, Jackets, Ties, Skins i Liquidation
Stock of David Matz Purs). Entriea being accepted lor

Oct 7th Sale.

Friday, join September, at 10.30 a-m.
POSTAGE STAMP5.

TUESDAY. 14th SEPTEMBER, ac 2 pjn.
BOOKS, MAPS & MSS.

THURSDAY. 10th SEPTEMBER, at 11 a.m.
IMPORTANT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
MONDAY. 20th SEPTEMBER, at 2 D.m.

GOOD WATERCOLOURS. DRAWINGS. PASTELS.

TUESDAY. 21st SEPTEMBER, at 2 p.m.
VTCTOBIAN JEWBLLERy. DIAMONDS. efC.

THURSDAY. 23rd SEPTEMBER at U-30 a-m.
STAFFORDSHIRE POT LIDS. PRATTWARE. etc.

Sales may be rieteed 2 days prior rtnd catalogues an

Phillips. San (r Neals, founded 1796
Incorporating Patrick fir Simpson

Bfenstock House, Bfenhefm Street,

New Bond Street London, W1Y OAS
Telephone 01-499 8541

GLENDINING & CO.
Blenstock House. 7. Blenheim Street. New Bond Street,

London WJY 9LD fTeL; 91-ASS 2445)

H-l IIJ-l JrtTOffB-l#4-il'[rfc

ii.r v.~ i

Thursday. 2nd September, 1971 at 10-39 uo.
ENGLISH & FOREIGN COINS

Includin', ii goad «ri« nr Emlnh milled gold coins: J
farther sel-clmn nf Lnirn Cross Pennies from Ole Colchester H
0969' Hoard: multiple Lota of World Coins.

rOftrfoffUec—Price 3o.t

Wednesday, 22nd September, 1911 at 1 p-m.

ENCLISH COINS
turlndloq h good wrlo of hum m»”rrd and milk’d

.
Bold, coins:

gold commemorative amt grt» medal*: Maundy Sett and outer
English silver coins.

iTUKstratro Cetelogua is Pl«i«i—Price lOo.)

Wednesday. 20th October, 1971 at 1 p.m*

FINE CHINESE JADES
a collection nr Oilnr.sc .Hide* mid other Hardstoua Carvings,
from a deero-rd-* Labile.

i Catalogued In emirs’* nf areparalinn.)

Wednesday. 27th October. 1971

ANCIENT ROMAN, GREEK & BYZANTINE
COINS

In gold. Jinn nlrt tirnn/r.

iQlua(rated Catalogue* jn rour.r- n| grtpnnliDB.)

Thursday, 28th October, 1971

ENGLISH & FOREIGN COINS
u gold and direr,

alto

NAVAL & MILITARY DECORATIONS &
MEDALS

(Cntalngdoi In conrv nf preparation.)

Wednesday and Thursday. 17th and iftth November, 1371
A fine term nf

WORLD COINS
in gold and silver

Including a comprehensive collection oF Colombian gold coins;
« series Ot Important Ancient British sold: hnc English gold:
Silver Crown Piece*; atoo a wide range o( European gold
coins and “liver Th.iJerg.

i Illustrated Catalogues jn course of propsration. I

Further Catalogues are in conree of preparation tor Sales to ha
held In the Autumn and Winter Se.won*. Collectors desirous
of tmOtm should contact Clemtlnlna ft Co., promptly.

BONHAM’S
ROBINSON

Founded 1793

POSTER TOOTH ft TOOTH

TOMORROW. TUESDAY. 24th AUGUST, at 10.30 *.m.

PORCELAIN. BRONZES. GLASS, CLOCKS, etc.

THURSDAY. 26th AUGUST, at 11 u.
ANTIQUE AND REPRODUCTION FURNITURE

THURSDAY. 26th AUGUST, at 11 a-m.

17th, 18th ft l«th CENTURY PAINTINGS
including works by and attributed tn B. Blake; V. Clare;

W. Dommersen; V. Eeckhout; J. Emins; E. Fletcher;

J. H. Hoopen J. C. Ibbetson; J. E. -Meadows; T- Mastyn;
W. van Nieulandt II; C A- Sommer; T. Weaver.

AT THE BURNABY STREET CHELSEA GALLERIES
TOMORROW at 11 a-m.

HooseboJd Furniture, Carpets, Curtains and VDstxUanea.

FORTHCOMING SALES at the MONTPELIER GALLERIES
WEDNESDAY. 1st SEPTEMBER at 11 ajn.

WATERCOLOURS. PRINTS AND ENGRAVINGS
|On View; Friday & Tuesday Prior.)

Sales on view two days prior. Catalogues lOp by post

MONTPELIER GALLERIES
MONTPELIER STREET, SWT IHH 02-584 9161

I
Debenham Coe M

SOUTH KENSINGTON GALLKRLES
79-S5- OLD 8ROMPTON RD, SW7. D1-5S0 24^2

TUESDAY, AUGUST 24th at 10 "*«U.

Antique ft R^producttoa Furniture

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 2»Ui at 10 a-m.
ANTIOUE FURNITURE

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23th at 2.30 P-m-
A COLLECTION OF PAINTINGS ft WATER-COLOUR

DRAWINGS
Forthcoming Seles at our GARRICK GALLERIES
20 KING STREET. GARRICK ST, WC2B 8JD

01-836 1161.
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 23Ui. *t 11.30 *«**

JEWELLLKY * SILVER
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 3rd. at 11 a.m.

Mlsocllaueou, Sale.

GROCERIES, ELECTRICAL GOODS, &flSC.

KST% Fan?‘w'a*hTnn
IC

ftiiirh/qr« fttSn^Drtrr*?''EleSme SSEF
Ma.klng A Lavas Tape*. Mhc.

SALEi Thurcdar. a6»h Aunu-t 1971 at 10.30 a.m. prompt.

VIEW i Wednesday. 2SIH AuflUrt 1971 nnd mnrfilnq of Sale.

Ciimlngues ; LENNARDS Al'CTION SALES,
303. HOLLOWAY ROAD. LONDON. N7 »HT 101-607 1693»

R. F. GREA5BY
(LONDON) LTD.

NEXT AUCTION MONDAY,

ATH SEPTEMBER, 1571

By nnlcr nf the Sheriff,
county Court, etc. HOiM’
hold and office furniture.
Lome quantify nf Uirn.rical
dome,. Outboard No’nr.
contents nf dreqimakeri-' erw*
inn. hemming and buttoning
machines, on view mmrosy.
4lfi Srpti’mbvr. Salt* Monday.
6th September. 10.30 I.B..
at

211. Lonittey Rornt. S.W.17.
Phnoe 01-072 1100.

CalnlogUM So.

SEASIDE

RATTLE. SUSSEX. Mod. det-

till C/H. lounaef

diner. Ml- 2 bedroom*, b-lb*

roam. *ep- mirage. 2“r"

den. £3-500 Freehold, o r offer,

to tad. furoete.—*.6.
$742. Dally Telegraph. EC4.

SALE BY _
PUBLIC AUCTION
WITHOUT RESERVE

W6UMLSDAY. Mm AUUUS1.
19il.

A STEWART t«CgACK|N LTU

Vux* StLL^rH^
1

3

-CO^LfcT t

qo BKUROOM * 'TONI* ri*
COURT HOTEL" f»od olhri

ugrcnt
ON THE PREMISES AT

LhLNS I'LR c ARDENS HV l»t

PARK. LONDON ».2
CONTEN 15 INCLUDE :— Moo-
arn it Anfiaur Wardrobes, Urey-
mg Tab'c*. ChetL* ol dra»»er*.
Uedtidr ft cpBee tables. Mirror*.
IvnlifiaA- C-i.-pei ft Crrrfl’iw
Some unu-cd rolbt. Lounge ft

l.'minp chairs. Tables. <3o* »«•-
rta-h tuem. Passenger UH lelecj*

llivans ft beds, ‘.actala*. I’ll-

taw" HlBTltCfS *
Double oj*. ccoker. Kent 0l»-
wwher. Cole net.

Ho: .?unnohrt . Fr2erc:p£2“L1?1
lj:

* HoHnwara me. CT “ct^, wnw

mans other u5*,u*
''VfJJl , TI1

THE CATERING TB*U
|ub

btI UBAfc®sM#4iV
v SHB

'M***s»-igrjsr &eaowBTr

JOHN GERMAN & SON
BURTON*

(TeL: Burton 5091),

and * Ajfhhv de la Zouc*. Derby. AHierstone,

fSatofl i Staffs), Haniilwiry and Shrewsbury.

THE CEDARS, NEWTON SOLNEY
BURTON LTFON TRENT

Wednesday and Thursday. *th ft Sih September. 1971.

air impowant sale
Of the Principle Contents of the Residence.

:rM-
;

4*1

SILVER indudiog & pah* of Georee

SSdSJScks by John Peru: 6 thnst-pranged fori« 17^:
a pair of Victorian supper dishes. J844 by Robert
Gan-ard; set of 4 oval sweet-meat dishes, a set ttf 4

Georgian wine coolers 1809 by Robert and Stephen

HenneU 1540 owj and many other itema.

PICTURE'S including watercolour drawing /Spanish
MarfcrtPlace * by Blrkett Foster; watercolour landscape

Signed David Cox; a watercolour of Windsor main street

to Louis® Rayner: watercolour ‘A Mountainous
Landscape' by A. V. Copley Fieldlnjn ojH>aitlhnf Of

Dead Game attributed to Jan Fyt and others.

PORCELAIN including a W°rF*5e!‘ pArt

dinner and tea service
,

(&1
,P J)

Japanese taste; a pair of Worcester lobod dishes

decorated wittt reserves of flowers on scale blue «round
ijwuare mark) and 12 other pieces toquara or crescent

a Flight Barr * Barr ovoid created vase; set of

7 German figu« of Hie .continents: a ol 5
Worcester vases; a garniture of 3 late 18th .century

Derby vases: a Bloor Derby part dinner service iKM
pieces) and other pieces.

FURNITURE including Mid-18th century red walnut oyal

dining table: set of 6 18th century shirid M dUunfi

diairt and 2 armchairs; a Ouppendde mahogany ser-
iim «ftHHff- a hrackft dock bv Jrrhn

in addition to carpets, books, kiteben utensils, sporting

guns, prints. 2 antique brass telescopes, one by Dolland,
glass and outside effects.

Sale to commence at 10.30 a.m, each day In ft Marquee.

On View Saturday, 4th September. 106 a.m.-4 p-tn-

Cataloguea iPrice 20p acoitaftte Irom the Auctioneers).

(hit of London
Cloned month of Aupas l Sale

Under the supervision of an appointed assessor

PUBLIC AUCTION

PERSIAN CARPETS & RUGS
(contents of 4 bales B-B426/
477-2/6 Including fine Kir*
mans, Joshughan. Afghans.
Bokharas, Sarouks. Keshans
in carpet sues from S' x 6'-

17' sc Ha
Also a collection of fine silks
and other antique Caucasian,
Persian and Turkish 1115s
from individual owners.
Sale takes place at

BURFORD BRIDGE HOTEL,
DORKING. SURREY

at 8.00 p.m.
(on view from 6.00 pun.)

Silk Hunting on
Qum rug FRIDAY. 27th August. 197i

A. |. NICHOLS, AUCTIONEER,
7 rue dcs Roses. Luxembourg.

Grand Duchy of Luxembourg. Tel: 22986.

RIDDETT & ADAMS SMITH
RICHMOND HILL BOURNEMOUTH
TEL: BOURNEMOUTH 25686' V ‘ *

VIEW DAY MONDAY. 6th SEPTEMBER. lO «.m. to 4 d.oi.

SALE TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY ft THURSDAY T. I anil 9
SEPTEMBER 1971

at 10 a.m. and 2 P.m. dnUy

The Auction Rooms,

Richmond Hill, Bournemouth Square.

ay ORDER OF EXFCVTORS RE : MRS F. J. Lt A DBITTF

R

STEEIJL^DECBASED^AMh OTHfS
‘

Very Important Three-day Sale by Auction of

AiVTIQUE FLRJNISHUNGS

A RARE COLLECTION OF OVER SOO ftNTIQUE SWORDS.
RAPIERS AND OTHER WEAPONS.

OIL PAINTINGS BY H. SCHAFER. P. J. DE CONUSCK
AND OTHERS.

BOOKS. JEWELLERY. SILVER. CHINESE CARPETS.

Cntalogun* hy post lOo In du« course.

[mmT MZS SEN.GER-M AV. :;; .

'\*-J ' B AV E R ST oe K /,>
'

'

Bj Order Ol Mr ft Mrs J. o. L«o*i.

Sale of tb« Conront* ot

Blackdown Beacon. Near Haslemere. Surrey.

On Thursday, 2nd September. 197L
Hue Period Furniture Including

A Strcra’on cylinder del. and b«oV;nis». A Queeo Anne
IVnlnut Secrc'alrc hooKr,^*. A Rrgency circular dining
Mfilr trad A <ahr* leg liliitn.
A Lacquer drnivlnn rrvjm will*. ,lil.><iunt'> and chiltonlero.
A C’lll-y tjon ,,| lit Dr Wall nret Period Worcsstar.
Chine*** and oihrr tlnoli-h Ceramics.

Important I minting* and Water Colnnr Drawings by
Walter Richard Slel.crl. Eduard Seano. AtLinsOn Griunfun
Sir John t\^p-tl \1lltei*. J’dan WiU-am Godwird. MarK
Fisher, e unk H. \U/in. Atarrnon Newton. Doyfoy iotia.
Heary Pother and many others.

rin*MH An-Uti 2Srh jnW 31.1. Illustrated Caialocutr ?0e irom
The Flue An Department. 33 Htnh Street. Godaiming. Te| 7222

NEW HALL, SMALL DOLE, HEN FIELD, SUSSEX

THE REMAINING FURNITURE & EFFECTS comprising:

—

Antique Uiiirti Waiiiol nhan>*d Troni Commoile. Walnut and
othT CTiesl of Drawers. Toilet Mirrors. Oak Refectory Tabic.
M.ifKejrt'i* Lihrai* Chair. Mjarejanj Sideboard. ScrpenUaa
Front Servmn Tjtio. s. I’eqeslal n*-*k. Mahugany
Chest on Clirv . t reach l*am;--d .Vrmrhalrs ft MatingJO* Uh.tn*.
ColleCUun ”1 W*nmno4 and o Itier fnll'rl. Pair Of
Brown Anrfinr Oteisca PUie>. First Period Wore.:»Irr Code*
Pat nnd -x:h’-r PiKcelinn ana war*-. PerMau Itnut.
Oil Paintin’t. «ml Wal-*r Colour*, etc. Can.il Scene jaengo
Marir *rln- Wii”d>'d Landman* ht Dirk van Dalen. Water
Colnui* l>y John Na*tt. Lam.-ro.i K.:cP. Juan Stoll and othr r«.
Rerimom Appointmin*: fca- ChiT*. SftUU and nther
Furnt’iirr. la’i’ltiern * fai* P./'nrder. H.nliogram.

Dnmel’r \nn.anr-», OJ'i. ll Ornamrats. etc.

TO HE SOLD B1 AL’CTION ON THE PREMISES
On W’EONESDM. 13th SEPTEMBER. 1971 at 12 NOON.

On View! Monday. 1 Jtii ?.-p- • mber. 10 a.m.-* P.m.
Catalogue* i|0n ea<ni may be obtained ln»m ttie

Auctioneer-. ; R M.PH PAY ft RANSOM.
127. MnolU Slroct. London. W.T. (Tel: 01-493 08211

Cheek List Far a Succ«sf«l
Part-Time Business

1 \l| ra-h hu.inr.,. you Birr
im credit.

2 Our nrodurt* are -old in
turnpc A ihrniiqhwnl L .R.

3 I mr m .rtiriHl . *an he run
Irom lintue in a lei* hoar*
ea, h ««,ln

4 Na -elimii |ni r»l’ rd-—Pa ri-

ll. -I alt appaim-
mrnt 111 all area*.

5 ln»r-iuirnr ainrMl—III IW
mating einrK. Sour outlay
I, i mernl 2 00 *
retell Prlre*.

6 Ample nppnrtunlUee to **-

p«nd -— IB a IHol.mnvnig
ntnlHaEmllllnn liuln-dry.

7 RETURN; UP P» E48 per
week mirr-limr. a, mota on
El00 I ul! -Mme.

If ali.ive rli’1 k I’M *numl«
?lte vaur I »l»r ”f h’h’nr**

rtriin »i* " ;m- irot.ic anu wr
will .-nil further I’piatl*. s™J
need In il-vnli- a miniHIOfli ™
7 h*”*r* Reeklj In UTMINdH
nnr -jil*** ngeni . In v*ar ft”5*.’,
Tn Ill l r nil .re ,1 amnil
•m»* i.l *l”Hir space. •"I
ol'K rani’nl I.f le Iween £500-
t 2 .Ji 00 Ilen.-n.lmg <m |1»C *!»
PI Ihr nrr.y *iai nidi th an'

miol'lcr. rlen-o. v nlr or «{'
l\ ihrlhnilge lid. 'Prpt^D32l-

10, Blenheim Street. Luudoa.

«.1, Ol-jyl “411.
in Imr. 10 n.m -6 P »«-

1

Jolly5c:of; Bath
f.a.rri .inn a I ..i—-. An Imnartant One Day Sale n

I

In-ili-n, C’lnitnenral A .ir-.-ntal p.iic-.Uin. «;.le**wate Ch’nm,-.
L ii.ilx* l> A L.’Ol«UCiHJl IIKin71*. |JV>P» A Bra*«. l\orl«-. a lew
W> .imii.. \n LinNid inih C’-nion in-h-.n painted ivory Ln-**
«;. Mnuil.i* Mh -entembrr. 1311.
On live 3ril Si-pteirurr lO a.m. !* S P.m. ft 6 P-m.
to X p.m. *aliirda» I’h «rpc-mtr*r 1 ft a.m. «<* noon.
Il’n-lra’rit i'.|!.ilrau”-* I jn Irom The \urtinurera Olfarev tDept.
Ri Old Kina Slrerl. Baih itrl. 3201 A Mural.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
RLll’ERS are >Mmarapil to t he WPP*n«rMM »>«Mi«iwul

jdirce ‘-rfaee mienng oN/rdf/cni.

businesses

0 EASI BOl RNE & LSliSSKX
HOUSES/ EUKG1L0WS, FLATS. CUEST H0Uff5. HOTELS ft BUSIKISSIS

i -H.l ieq* Hairdressers with B.it

user HajjWwm E«ft-
bnurna- TfO »-®00. fcr"l

£7 SO Price £a.7 9D
Lee^rhold l Freehold ovail-

Hblm.

Butcher’" Shon with ft bed-
room r-rcommnrfaHnn. Peven-

Suisca. .Price

E12.000 1 reehnld twould be
prepared In lnl>.

8SKiBJSS5i?TB^i
ST^...v

p
:

w
ei ooo.

£4. D00 LnwHloM

Grocery i3 bedroom boiwe
Enstticurne. TiO £5S0 P-W;
Rent £5TS P-»- M.v. £50°
run down. £3,800 Leasehold.

Modem Grocery Lock-dp **
he euld with 3 bedroom
lioiiae Ui dcIIgbLfid Luwer
wiuinadon, near Eavttxnirnc.
Tin £5SOi«00 P.w. Kent
£S50 p.n. s-a.v. £8£°'
£1 ,000. Price lor *h«P
£3.409 LrwMhold, bouse
£3. $00 Froetiold.

Wool I Drapery
tMeid »1 • TiO _£7 s5,_*l;JfnRem MOO p.«. Price £3.500
Leaschiild.

Sfi¥r^Si::«.STS
po*n. covrlcd c*i«- nf- IHfUKr
T«Hf- £SOO P.w. irtdJalp^ »u-
mated £SO clear. Otml ?

Ufa- SR
Tel: 01-486 4231.

V1UACE STORES / Pjfi.
1

PETROL PUMPS- NOttoJI?’
Superb del. 5 OrdnnH. nrop-
with 1 Acres nlu> small
Flat. TVs- £560 "lit- Sal-
ary £600 P.A. Hlghrvjwm-
mended. £12.000 Froenoid.
IPSWICH Office. 32 Prince*

St.. Tel. 5655S.

SMART MOON. *&*}&
STN- «n A. 12 .&nffo‘KI «ell-

inp 12P.000 Galls. _ Tk!l.

£48 .000 . Ceml. hid. Bnnu-i-
low EMcIlent freehold
£26.500. IPSWICH Office.

SiS STORES ft FULL OFF
LlC. , hu*y Dorset Town.
TVn. £1.200 S’* tluy wV.
5ub*uiQtiBl ot6 B<-rtrm. hnm.-.
Ideal large lamilv. £16 750
FrernnM. BOURNEMOLTH
Olfice 112. Holdcnhurrt Rd..
TeJ. 27247.
MODERN P.O. STORES.
Oiejd rnidenllal arra. VY.
Country Cily. P.O. Sal.
£1.500. Small *hop trade
£80 P-w. .Attractive brlcU
tiled pptv.. 2i5 lyVrni*..
ndn.. dcbl aaraae. FrrrhnM
£11.750. FALTER 0®tT. 31
Oueen St. Tel. 3937 1-

Crisps Cowley & Co.
STAJIONERY I SWfcfcTb I

POST OFFlCt. Charming agri-
cultural village Wilt*. Trade
£150 weekly <5'» day*' rcupe
incr-.rte, olua P.O salary
£1.600 yearly du.- increaw.
Price ircchold. etc tla.750 or.
oiler.
POSl OFFICE glOKLS with

c'cc.lrnt Freehold -lauding two-
Ihird* acre Coa*’ai Village Nr-
Gl. Yarmnutn Trade £lo0
weekly. rasiiv nutcased bluy
Ku*l Olficc Saur% £24. Price

£12.000 nr ”d •

1 ORK STKt ET. _ BATH.
Te|. JBaUi 3606 61i06.

EVERETT & HART
8>

L
PON>

P Sl
rOE:.

4
S?ArV.

1

: rob-
1’n.l other. . 1,11 asu’U area u*ar

WEST COUNTRY
BUSINESSES

TORBAY. pr«u«;r pnatthm
near *ra Irani. BUST >1-Lt
StKVfCf GROCER' « DAIR1
PRODUCTS, t-uuerbly equipt'-’d

shnp wirh really l”^lvacroin-
mndation. Turnnver Lj00 P-w-
tn.:r:a-.ing. easy houis. 'vrlj

nr-j.nivcd ft producinn handvom-.
living. Secure lung Icaw. GOOD-
WILl.-LSASE/F ft F*. £S.S00
S.A-V.
WIMPEY BAR 7 CAFE-

lavrvblv equipped bd*ine*s
•plendid «reonimi.da(i-Jn Pr' n'!”
nmition S'juUi Devon r«nrt. Net
or.’BL* shown are £4.. 16 o.a-

l.,r income lax puro^-w- Be*'
nt”tiev maker. FRLEHttLL*

Si>VieS&ET HOUSE ft "MSt
NESS AGENC'. .

BRIDGE
STREET. T.'UXTON.

TEL.: «lo96.

CHRISTOPHER & FRY
JJ, Bdy ,

i)l-'4B 4877.

COUNTER NtWS. CONF..
TUB P C> . A” <1, iCl.bOO p.a

Sffc'iw i* *Umr*8‘ i W

:

nr. mom. Gdn. 14 >tOj«' “r

• 'noW avail. Taking* 4 400 p.«.

£ .5u0 «..i.T.

rntINIFR NE"S> CO.AF..
TOB LI 1' P.O. Ail’d. >£1.300

I.a .V Rt«k4, W\ON BORDER-
%aelou- .'.com. Gdn. ft-P’ . Tak

inti* £220 k.w. £ 6-000 .-a-'-

pluy £6.000 ror t bold.

I’nsl uwa. yn «« u.*i i

Fareliam. Hants. Atlract. *b0P * <-< TOMPKINS
20 1 25 Gnod 6 hedrm- to-vn. A. Ay. 1U 1V1 XT

’ Rp°l1
l-rlor House. North Rd.. Kew.

inn 873 H59S. VioO.
over. Udr*«--. 21 yrs. I-.^se. Reol
L.-100 . Trade t.52o. P.O. Salary
£1.479 1'rn.e Ll.jhtj tFree-
hijlrl .’V-aitaid- I

NEWS. 1 0R.. CO.NF., pooular
Dr*”n iud -1 rew'ri. i rads aver-
age* £500. N.B. cl 5o wuner.
t3D0 summer- Easy hour*.
Closed Sundavs except during
holiday tL-ason. Excrlli-nt mccom.
Price £ 1 4.500 freehold.

T0VEY & CO.
200 Holds nbur*t Rd.. B'rainouitl

MUDER.N DETACHED GUEST
HOUSE nemo *ea. vWvglile of
tVintit 11 Rooms, hitrhre. 2
Ba-hroonw. eir. CcnwmUy- hcabM-
lurnlvtlrd. equipped. £18.500
Freehold

.

ALL COUNTRY BUSINESSES-
P.O.S. NEWS. LISTS, ft/-.

Vnr.inn Ahcit ft Co-.
Archway Road. N.ft. 01-348
SoK4. fat. 1954.

£20.000. Cole ft Hleks 42 in-
Bmaiiway. hnlina W 9 11 1 -

ESTATE and busineas transfer
a|4|«*l|e> l'a| -lit. .14 %\Cll
rvlabli-hed central olfice.in
devcl.’iunn err-t. Price £6.1 j0.
Write E. A. 6660. Daily 1'le-
graoh. E.C.4.

HOTELS & LICENSED PREMISES

i NO SELLING

EARN’ £40 AX» MOKL
i PEF, WEEK PART-TIME
< l\. are a nationa: aruaoi*a(i-'t.

i

.
xp.i tiding rapidly in UlO Wti/1-

• i.ilI]|‘.i'"> field. Mi are sccVtn.. 1

J in,.: orr and resO'-ia'ihle iadie* an i
|

1 -lentil men la ma*l are.rt in ar-
,

.is uinr a.1dm imat rail' e anenta *>n i

i .t narl-limc bun. Carol nq« are
j

i rap Bins per week. la. wi'l
J‘We na» all e»|KBV«.— Anni. I,. !

I Ancnciro Manager, i omnulertp.ir: .

CKb> U.K.. Dae Eu.tun Ki-ud. I

j

Londua. S.IV.J,

A UAirreO COMPANY for 153.
|

I
Lypre-v C". iRmt-tratliml Llrt

|

1 30 Cl IV Kri. ELI. 623 543* 3 I

i DIRECTORSHIPS ft PAniNtR.
I SHIPS’ AA AIL.AR1 E in *an»u.« .

I hn*Ji»cy*r* Min diflerlivr i

drorce*. of iMrUcipatiun amt
with «n imrugmi r.inTe ul

I

Irom £5.000 in L 100.000
| AK urea.* ol the O.K. Earn

nroied «>r ompt>vai unn- >n
!

experienced M.inaqi-nient Cnn-
aultanl's ctqpprchrn-iye rprl
Includinn its vuhKiU. II fur
6r telephurra in ihe first in-
UaRCe to H<Wl UPlre:

1 WESTON ASStlt I M'Eb 1.ID,

i

Almbanl Hqnftei*. Phi'om i

Rselrtih tfary. Tr|.
Rayleigh IOS7-42I 72291 2
j/4 or ronfaci oof local I

titJU-e HI Siatlnn Honse. Slam- ,

fnnl New Rriad. Aflnncham,
nr. Maro-ti*—ter. fe|. nt>l-

928 «f.64 «£.

OC>Tl EMAN WOULD le »P»m
to bear irom an 1 wjtjtiil buvi.

nn- requiring * *y er L5 non.

—

&.W.6272. Pally, lelegrapb.

BUCKS COUNTRY FREE
HOUSE midway M.40 ft M.4
and busy l.rcoj rrade. OnK
beams, brasses, attractive fur-
nishings. 2_ Ban. ft Bar-
Rcefauront. 3 Bedrooms. l*.

ft B. Car Park. Gdn TiO
£25.000. Pnce Ffeehald
U3 . 00 0 complele. LONDON
Office. 32. BuJirr St.. »V1»
2BU. Tel. 01-486 4231.
W \A SIDE TEAROOMS and 3
ACRES with MOTEL poten-
tial. t»n. MrolPtn Mdn*..
.uperb landsuncd <-.lir*.

CIS-850 Freehnld. IPSWICH
Ollfre. 32. Waff* St. Tel.
56588.
10 BEDROOMED HOTEI
ibowinn £2.000 NET PROFIT
In Mi*/-W .de* •»/ «»m’ 1.12.506
Freehnld. CHELTENHAM
other 117. Prnmenarte. Tel.
22037.

PREMIER TOORIST CrH

FLOURISHING HOTEL

AND RESTAURANT
Plpa*antLv situated rfc-

Utriied freehold stone
hutltlin; v»;>th room for
rxpanoon: iu city on ftt-iuf

through read; larcc car
park: full licence; lw"
Par*. Tiiriwt er o\ rr
yi.nnn per annum, in-

crc4*ii>C- All year rnitna
trade.

Freehold nnd contents
£7.1.908 >4.r.

Furthei di’lallv Irum T.T.
6R01. Daily Telegraph. CC4.

iKnieht frank 3-Rucie.v

HOML COUNT*
XV1th Centary Hotel

nf renown
Opportunity crcatly fo

exlrnd and improve the
hiuh class trade. In
luwn centre hut with
ample Grounds and
adjnininc period proper-
ties. Needs a purchaser
with foresight and about
£92.000. freehold. Con-
leni.s.

20 Hannvey Square. London.
W1R OAH. 01-629 8171.

BKUIlie MARSHALL i. CO.
I, Wonriu i'rert. '1.1.

01 -4 >7 1126.

RICHMOND Ui-ll ft IVre.ikM-1
Hotel. 1 1 Lriim'i R’iiiiii- nlu*
iwners Suite a.i-jc.i: Leititiq.

lltLUPIS CU.Utul. flltt.HULI.‘
ft HILLY FUtNIbHLD l

ftol’.OO'l
*:li;a vHJH t—rUL/i MLL.n-

>Lli tHU HOUSI. Horn.. Ilet.

SVila Century TinperD. liars

K>*. aitr 31. 8 Lcllm'i Itco-. pit-
• nanerv ac--f. I AKIN l, f*

£4 j. 1100 U.0. fltCLUU..|1 ’

Cu.MfU.TE at ONLY L.VJ 1”’

s.A.V.

OPPORTUNITY to avquirr e
vert oopvlar. eeiima.-l inif
co*v IQ run Free |Jmi*c. berm
the LA.NSU01VM INN.
SOUTH *r. lOHOU.AY.
I reehnld. lull* Llo-nvi-il and
Lnlitrlv Fl«-. t»n minitiuni-
ra’inii Bn**: Oil Sul*-*: Kr-
IMTMJrt sj/irr; *ei;

-

c .,niinn’il

,’.-hi liuwii aLL«iiitmn.iaii.in

8t —l>artirqlar< ui I r.idr .mil
I’rne nymlil.i-' Irom CHIUS 111
x 'Cl. II Ouern *» Lacier.
Tel. 50571. viewino bv
apDOinUncnl only.

UP l

SITUATIONS VACANT
UN-° :

'i

«eilS
ln,1

“DfqFLA
,
YED

01
rolr^Xrtib «

a COTSWOLD HILLS SO EXCEPTIONAL VILLAGE ST0|»
it ww the subject o< OB Licenee SOft by
Service and Pcr*c*na] Sorrier -’VJ'L- r+wratter and every frod
30ft of combined KJ,0

3,i"frafto»^> ttart artlUc! The trade
qqud enough for Wo OfBSjrrnriorm

,

verv much the brB^K 1*'*
ri
*Ei ,i.?y big family horn-

TURNOVER ^5° 'S.60 nvencr then- thmuch nur
all ot a comparable

nr industry t" 1958 dud now
introduction w»ca hr came nut nt irj^is^-

absolutely
ready to retire. Tb»

vilurd A morigdir arranted.
complete other than .221 bu,imC*r* m>-A everywhero
Detalnw dc-rrfpteqt .iffff g

' *j»ber
p ^BTNEBS 1S3

^?brnfe Rn^d
38462

A. H. LANSLEY
Busme* TnaM-'r Soecialm

&iac« mao. _
rt
__

.

38 Greyfnar? Rd- RracHoq S0271

SI, DAY VILLAGE STORES
.P.O. PAYS £2.SS0
of pieturceque Severe Esruary nr.

artniol. Spacious prems. Lg'
sfi->p. central hfrt. «ccam: 3
rrcep*. bkhnrm Lit. 4 b-ds.

baiiirm- gdn. flbo. Tde ESOO
wk over counter- Ela.SOO Ine-
hotd. 6.A.V.
ULTRA MOD COFFEE TEA

LOUNGE; LIGHT SNACKS tier

trading position Gutldiord. Leave
20 yrt. Superb loeh-up ft lire
veiling 70- Tde £290 wk. NO
EVENINGS. NO SUNDAYS
c; .500 .

MODERN 5*y DAV CONF
roB nr. Poole Harbour. UF
rlfK>. evn'l hid. attr.m ; Lounp'--
dinette; lut . 5 beds. baUimi.
garage. Tie £520 wk.
boura. £11.950 trerbold S.A.V.

p"a? ide
OI
£640% w. N.B. £156

r .». £6.300. S..AV

NEWS. CONF. TOB. Sri Alban*
area. Well fitted Shop wiln a
Bedroom H«r. very near Mod.
Rents. Tde. wider btaff. «»»
/604 p.w. Gl. scope . Eo.230
i.aTv. + £2.750 On lo«“-

FASHIONABLE KENSINGTON.
L’lsurti’U.* beauty Wilon with

vauna. elr.. in tarne lavi*ht'

equipped and carpeted premise,
on 2 Booty. Big turnover. lo»u,

leave. r*a»ohat>lc rent- price

HOW TO BUY * Succroslullv

Run Your Own Buvinoe.. De-
tails Charles E’lwln iT>. 57.
Lenlherhead Rd.. Avhtend. Sy.

RESTAURANT llcmenl. ecaling
70. lawn centre. St Heltcr.
Jersey. Flatlet* above produc-
ing rwer £-5.000 p.a. Owner*
accommudarlon. 2 bedroom*. 1

rrvrptlnn. balhrpom and fc«-

cbenV Freehold ,£47.000. R
6662. Daily lelegraph. E.C.4.

SPECIALIST AGENTS ‘™L
BCMi m'/Ui Pi>*« OtSec attached.

R. P. A. KNIGHT. Pouchcn
End Hull. Dojnnuor. Herrs.

ROBERT BARRY £r CO.
5pedeil < I Hold I ablers

end Avars.

Cnrteswold Hauer.
Cirencester. iTel. 2238.1

Aud at Edinburgh.

KENT — On »hr *bort<-*'
•• q.itrwny route to nnd from
Europe md aumu 5IMJ leet

Irani.me |n irnln arlrry-—

A

»erv (mnervsivr tnllt llc<-n*ed
Hold ilcvrluned many, years
mm Irnis > C.eorm.in t.onntrj
H > •-e——NOW nin !•* *ull
(rmiit rrquirrmenf hrrt pre-
*.-nl inn n fine example ’d
a l.rOMPI.ElELY UNE\-
I’LOlTbll BUSIN bsS where
l rule In more nntliinnua han<K
nii’ilil well be treblrd. ftllrjv.
live Rr*lanr)inl lor 50. l.<
2f* hi-ilrm*. Cimxl nnnrr'v
aLComrmiil..li<in unit tlwn’. ”. ,

i

•ere- n| lr*,-| around* caiirhl'

.

*iitijeet iii plnnninn ean.ft’nl.
mpkina nrq.tirss mn:i| *it*-—ItbMMIKIA a HOI'LL
WIIH 1 FUTURE and ruin
Mwce Inr xp’in-Un. ALL-IN
price £.57.500.

SOMERSET — Strnlrqtrnll>
vilril between twit Ltld-1 :iU
fit to*. A dl.rtncliw »in.ih
lii’-n*rd Coun'ry Hnu?r H”t’ l

nri’VIriina li-’rti rlr-inr ..f

ummilv ana .-in.iM.’ »i inn.
-uin*ahlr <rarf>nn rtluo-i r.
In writ ni’ili miinarufalr nr.t.'r
with r—tnuri.nl T*ir 40- 1 ••liar
liar nnd < -iiirmitve Leiiing
fair Ml- srp-irn.r «.ri it.Ill

I . 1..IV—Til.. ..nl.unrd *u|.-.
Inirre«tin*i •.iiilmihl'a i* ui!.
.til.- tur nn.m'« iv.r . n.l
rr.uintf* m -ill J'l's't 2 '» n’t...
I’nnrtl Ir.iile nv r i.l. lPIt.
sen* it.lv prierd .'nmnlrte at
125.000. Mdc Air ».

I nr ii (r.,|*'.l).v. ire irlnfl.r ..I

..|tir» tter.an.itlr in.prrlril Hotel,
oml Mi thraustmui the Hati-h
hies tend lor our Aucti.i

Sr.a*aia’>

.

Unusual opportunity —
the purchase ot a group
of 3 licensed house* can
be negotiated with
£500.000. Excellent
potential. Principals onlv.
Please apply U.T.6746,
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

, SHANKLIN I.O.W.
. Llern*rd restaurant. central
i
00*11 (an. i eianili-hh trmndeem,ni

I
-i.iiin-i r»n. i-.i. ki.ni r„ir. Inina

’ «• Miniiio.liilluu. Ii-ielh. r wlin
1 vjl.iiiI -it. .ri. I.lral cunvcr*i'in

(
inla mrp'itm and bar. i r«
•ale b- u-un-i ci.avrrn. F'tt.il.l

SHAS’k'LlN I.O.W.
E\ , «em.-lv a. II .-qviinne.l -nark

‘ bar wild n*h .--.l.iuiaiii lirlini.
For -«)e nv aoina ri.ntrm. AJ1
m>.*trrq -I’liiiin-rii. <411 ;.-r) A...
iiiclii.ii il . Crnlr.il position C#fen|
pi urn 1 ,., |, LenJ-nnl’l C.i.nnO,

sol* J-I.nl : tli-MIr Ririue ,VI
Vnninier 1 .in.l- It.ind F'oir Oak.
li.tn'- tel. b::b.

I.II.LNSbO I. nun! re lliilri in
i\»i. i« rrv i>i wire. K l'a-.l-

tin.ll* . j'Piir.llr veil -1 1 iill.uni-il

:-fierfrorifi|i-i| if. if. MS
hi<lli|ln-i*. well 1|H’VI kill ben.
Full' ittriu-hril nnil rquipperf.
£29.00" I’ti’ine us’l-la 2102
ire lurihpr •!' lulls

SOUTH lUVUNstllltE HOTEL
Irn-hntd ‘‘i b.-iir”iim |niv.|lr
hnl el. offrinl | Mile .r* .1

J.ilnu riiinrrn. I lie wlinle i-«-

, III nils- i-qulhra-ll .in-1 lilt III

srrv qnrwl inndiiinn. Splemlnl
turnnver li’iurr. .mil amal inn-
-ivirni n. 1 iir’.hi* can .000
III. Iinlr Iwlll lllllll’lv .111.1

lurni-i’iim-.. I.RMIAM ft

niOMIlFv. .; Nrw SI.. S|4-
ninu’n. lil. 4.V1.I.

| 1NI M.ll. N’.rili 1 urnwqll —
rv.uior-. -ii.— In drill •.HU
h’lti’l in .7 1 rv—

1

irrn-.l.l
ll'i.jiW iur“i*i’- .1 e.|nni|ii-.l —
MI’SviVv Ali’inn iiivul. Ko.nl
EKlcr. Tel. iUO^J.

Krttb l&eT re vrhi-e «»ro
iBdrnlw * double - Jlm
capltaUi—

£

1
;
4" S5rIVnlK opacw 1» cJiftrpad i**r

line takoo. In. addition

Ul* text.

A RftNKIND POSTr Wide lJIOICC

an dll k-Vt-l* 10 virlcl

Sroce . B \NK1NG AI*PO«N r-

MENTS 336 7222 HO
VN eftp.-ri’. iilcJ dealer in nhwica

tuvua required by prom;»^nl
men-hjnt. Uuod s-ilari'

ctlieni pro*pa«s «re
with inuiauvo and drive- Wrti-

A.E.fi5bO- Daily lelcflrupp-

ANOTHER WEEK OT U't>

rag? lie help many thousands
ni cJients bad Jobs at oB
In Li.K. and overseas.
Caul is ft Co.. 140. Grand
Buildings- Trafalgar Sq- L»«*
don. w.C.2. lAgy.i

ASblS-tAM lor V\e-t bud "guie-

Mj.- lurnisbins lobric snow-
rouia. 3-iity week. 9-5. Harper
fcllvi A smith. 2S-2 i

.Berners
street. W.l. 636 6995.

ASSISTANT MATKOA reymred-
S.R.N. or S.E.N-. »°r

ton svhwl ibu>*: tor rojplvm-

o*,. 1971. PhllDiM ad.iiti-

nnrliumi. aebuoi nuiniu>s

w i’ll lull pay. Apply to ihd

H’-aiiuA.ter. Replan school.

Renton. Derby.
ASV,b 1 ANT 5ULICI1 OK l»-

qiiirvJ lor Branch Otfice ol 3

bu-v practice. Prinicipally lor

C.invesunung. Please wTite
i.< Tuckett. William* ft Kew

.

] 7 Small Street. Bristol. 1 .

n-itft drisils cl uAp-.rtrnce
nic'king »hc envvlnpe " SFK
Private and Confident iaL"

A.1 . BANKERS < 1

9

1 25l with
exp. acd 90 required by EEC—iorqlvv.1 Int'i group an «-
pansioa move. Languages an
ddvuntaqF for eiro:u«l ovrr-
prs o>suaqs. £1500 n<g. Call
Mr Bed. DRAKE PERSONNEL
5o3 0147- 80 Bisboavaate.
E.C.2.

BANK E.NECLTIVE TRAINEE.
Salary 'o £1600 + myrl-iage
-r benefits, buptrb opponpnitv
tur man in early 20 ”s with
r*P-:itnve ana prei. part All!
to b: '.rained lor manaaemmit
in -pecia.lst Dept. 01 lavl ex-
pandin’) inieraationa: Bank. 6-
ValtfiKilW. AIB. 405 3499.
Baokina Dw. Lloyd txecu' iv<-

BREAK FOR CAREER HUN TEKS
School leavers with O or A
ev eif ca r. quic-.lv nae ip tn*-

>ap -.Dtounn excv-Uent traimn'i
wi’h cib-DaiM Int'i Financul
gioua. Lhrat, to set ihe
iv ur.d . £1050 n<9 Lau Mr
HortC’D. jaf 014”. DRAKE
Pt Us'JNNEL. £0 Bisnonwate.

C*
E
l fi-t.' MANAC.IK minim Inr

aCBtiioia. Young ft«rrt>»orfc'T.

niliiim. v>unil knowledge. For
ln!erv:evv. Mana’iina Ltirector.
rnd ul Auga-t.—Write L.M.
5f»0b. Iiellv I . leurapn. fc.C.*.

CON rKAC t ESTIMA 1 OR rrqa.
i..r curtain wjll- eland in'i

v hem"*. Must ne able to
lf'1,-1 nil own UIKIHlIve. G’l"1
•id •mi’il tj 1 or 'he nghi prr.
*> 11 . Surre, Area.—Wntc *..t.
bl'.’X. Daily Icl’-praph. E C.4,

COSTINGS IMPOHI ASSISTANT
lur Lurtip.'*" ivuditii HI-FI and
pliqi’.-qraDb’C nlJikr*. Based at
Aei.in itiir pri.nec.ivc norl-
•icm r»quir*v *spfTicnce Ol
cos! 1

nil* wort ann deviraM* a
V ni.'v .edge »i iin:»-*rt . VD-irv
Cll»!’im* proedurev. Modern
i.lh. <»Jll raslaiir.liit. p-n*l”n
Kl’.inr ).•,d bnlldavs anc
xrvi:ri»*. I”’ u*r apn'» "i M »

.

Ball Pison* l
,hn-.,.iraottie 1.1.

li.-inna Hoad L.-nd <n
n v\ . 10 . r :. . 966 ij41 1 .

COVENT f. SHORN Hi HEM ..

Clerical and rnin«r pa-’« ror
• '.ii imi nirn 5A Fleet virr >'l

.

t C.4. II 1-356 1164.
DEW II. St II5E r--’i*i»r*d Hji-

Iri Streei nnvaie nrarti.e.

Mu*’ ha- r eei.rrn nee. ll.mk-
kr-ner p..rl-iime -tl-o required.
9-35 1722.

ESriSIATOH SL'KNF.NCIR i-ir r»-
pindinn 5.E. London Concrac-
Ivrr. «ne to 50. Write I ’ll!

d-lail* .-r lel-ori”ne rctjrv.
W. J. Turpin. -38 Roval Hill.

S.F.I0. n 1-992 6581-
EURO. LIAISON TRAINEE.

Al*reh*nl Financier repirtiv

•cpandin'i an tb» Conrinent.
rroulre vonnn m *n 17 . 26 inr
tiieir E’ira Currency Division.
P.,nv”tn or A. rnunllficy ba- k-
nround with OiA level de~ir-

ob’*. Re Jli»«ie valars e- F.c-

relltnr orovnecr*. Call Kenneth
Keane 734 0911 . DRAKE
PERSONNEL.

ENPEKIENCEfl oxoa rt-vcamenD-
. irrk n-p’iir»ri nv lead inn favl-
mean cniiThefi’y dealers. Gaud
*.vlery -n unique oppartuni'v
I'tr no’ll prr>an.—Write E.r.

6*r7. Oailv Telreraph. E.f 4.
EXPORT. A leading Infisr-

nall'.inal Tire MaoMqctrirer
with expanding export tn-

lerwls tiaa a vacancy al Its

UK. headquarters 10 North
lavndon lor j young man a«
Assistant in the Export Mana-
ger. Applicant.* should Drr-
icrably be aged 20-26 . ot good
education. and Ideally have
had -onie vales administrative
experience. A workln-i know-
led’ re ol ona Or mare l«it-

quape*. altbi.uah noi oe^ntMl

.

would ,.bv<.i'J*lv he a valuable
«.vel. rm* DO»« offers 'V.rl-

lent career prospects .md nn
attractive salary will be pjnl
which Will he n-Q.>hel,|e
accordin’) 10 sanener, P and
qualifications- Application*.
Miuvb will be acknovvledqed.
should include lull details at
experience, quafmcaaons and
present salary, and shuuld he
addressed lu t.A. 6670. Udllv
I ’.leyreDh. E.L.4 .

H.M.S. BELFXST. BURSAR. EX-
K.N. •> W.R.N.a wiln ac-
v.nuniin» experience and imagi-
nation £1.800-—-»me W Vie*
Admiral Sir Donald Gib*>,.n.
Imnvrial Wai Mu*cum. Lam-
beth Uil.. London. S b.l 6H/

IN A RUT?
Find ou» how la uve pour

leknis In work which satisfies.

Expert advii-u lur all age*. Free
orach. Career Analyst*. 90.
Gloucester FI. W.l. 01-855
5452. 24 hr*.

LAND SURVEYOR-*, required for
work at home and oversea*.
Mum nave experience re *iie

surveyin’). scllrng-out and
larhcvun’-lry . Applv In Flow-
man Graven ft B>laitcc. 104-
1 OS. London R’M’I. si Alban*
Herr*. T*'l. : SI. Alban* 65851

NEW ftEALAND EMBASJjl .

PARIS. n.-uuin* linn
and cultural all aim a-'Lvianl.
Detailed knowledge ut New
A:.

1

land cvs.-nl l-il. a 1*0 llu.-nl
vvrill.-n ft *v"k''n French Work
ini-uJrre Handling rviunatly lot
iniurmaMun. bonks ft film*.
Ii.il*’>n wilh French public II v
media. correspondence with
(Mi vv /Val.ind. Abidivalions in
wrilmn wrlli C.V. t.. New
fte.1 l. 1 nd Lmnasay. 09 rue
Lri’itArd de Vinci. Pari* 16c.
France.

MALE appointments nl all levels.
Wren Bureau. 734 5444.

MOORING MASTER
ULomiitu Fort wnikaci

IN NIGERIA

W'DI) cxnerieno.- -i| -even
p.diil si'h-.id ull-*h.ire le r -
miir.rl iiiiauinq. Single moor-
ing rxucrl.nie gl-n .i-tvantan-
euu*. »||)\ n.l to ,\| dfl-'rl
t .1 rlilirgir

. I’le.isn —nd lull
delail* I..

WeUlr.ldr IJff.
4 5 Gran. | I’angle.
Ilri’ilu.in Snart
Irl: llrl’ih'on bRnh69 .

PURCHASING OFFICER
ri-qnirmf >vi»h toltlr » Y|.vrhnrr- Ml
luilf U.fMivi li. r tl 1,| pjr ,ma vjrlcd
%liii n 1 |i in,i I pNi.ibliwbrnfril mclud-
mif 'irr-. ind wi.il fv/irrv

‘m!"'

.
'Ml' torin ir-miXanolnlinems Oil,. „ King-tan

r
i'.i2

' hm,‘ v . Frirhyn Rond. Kiffd-•liin nit, /17 riiantn. 01 -.,46 I 12
-

;.

RL.MDFVT CARF.TAKER
ENFIELD

_ Fr" nn- Applv I )-hen-
t)"ni T. lv-.no a, CbliMOCk*.
Beia.tnll H.at-e.
t-q.. E.C.4. nef. CRT.

Bt>foi»atiw.E~MAri —TeSreSd
.i-.i—

Property n.nnnnemcnl
oilS?...Ln Maylalr firm.Prevl.m* exii.-rienve uni «wn-
ti.il imi praiciic.il knowledgeol liuni.in hi-tinvlmir ft nhllllv
lr. deal vvith awkward -Itun-

SlMI milIdle-agedv. Offic-r. — Anuiv m mvn
nandvvihimi in Mr G Mlln.-r.
kfilh l.j"|,le. Grove* ft Co..
« Sl - w.l.n I -k- .l I’fiOG

STATISTICAL ASSISTANT
I fi''-

,

1 n.-w no-’ In amull highly Skilled Managr-
m.-ui q-rv.ce. | mil wh»->- un-
inisliatr

1 .1.1 I* ihe era-ati. .n
11 a •:iiipnli-r-hnvpd Ininr-
malh.n .v.ieui in .. new held
nl -i.illsiae.il aiinllrallun.
Die 1. 1-hI . .1 n.l l.lail will la.
a ke.iui|, Nlairi*t|e.|| .Au|*t-
(inr ..I 1 ne InMIlirla- re bluli-
tic,.ms ituh a vvorkln.i hn..w*.
ie’ina. ni hinli.iowi ramnuor
nnniMir. a deiermm.ifl.il, I.,
c. | iii|il. ie the I n*f II 11 ie "*
rvnmiiMiinn^ anil nil ml. -«*r
In a‘>aiaifgifa-e -ivli-im a n.l pr.a-
n r «i 111111 1 0-1 .

Ihe inlli.il H title* rnnaiq nf
n— ivlliei in llie srllmu Up of
Iff.- f.-isie >1 iin haul. In-
rtu.lln-i 1 lie ,11 .iiaeiiiin
paaav an.i ail , 1-1 a| il.i. n,i.i|.,v
rheeking .»! iiiiiui .lata and

lur " nne-iaff "
-I.Iliall--.il rui.leels. rti'n
Ihr ilrvrlupineul nf the .lain
haul, mrrr is.aig .lie till) he
m.ulr i,T alalMie.il mrlfia-wfe
lur iiiinrorliii) ih> qualaiv a.nal

•peril ail iWisnn making
ftru-raflr mania, .limit* will m.
rliule ( a ireIM si lug. mn<1 e|.
hullil lii-l ,l’l-l sampling nnd
II 1* mieiidi-al Mail I the
.iirrr*s|„| .ii,„||, .ml a.n epm-
1,1- lion 1,1 MIC Insllllirc'e rv-
aiinlldt.in*. — ti. inlrf |,e re*,
hm-ible for fh--— appfica-
linn*.
N.itarv tv III lie litghiT rom-
p-lillv) and roe ciirreciful
iiigiie-ior 'vtt| rnt”v excellent
f'lurir h-nrhls.

In*
IV" •'til”'-’-.' 1 ’niaiilileia.

M.l Illirv lli.n.e
Gl .cel I.l J |« | |p

an lur
tl.a.ail M.e at. ’J fa
4 177. I Tt. .11 i.

ISPLAYED iltoWe * bof
mJp. wish ww W®
blcrke) — £24 Per ring!*
column inch "«» o™. ra«*
Mammutn 1 Inch, gouot
appear under a classlbad
heading.

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
requlr-d by Hora** gj SS-'

ENTERTAINMENT
managerS LffTieSS-

cefilng «.«< icpuiUe
| T7|lllv uxperteocad and able toW to

1'UlfiO OFFICER
Ihe.Liiolr ft Wire lev- Oroun
ul Compenie*. JciuJa-r- an Ihe
field r,f global telecommuni-
cation*. -.pirate a tfeet of
in-'-rnullOihifly bs-*.d culile-
•4aip*.
Ws requtra- a Third Officer
bar ’.able-lup service. L,.in-
an nciag salary true at In.
1 -ante lax:
Walt, First stain's -_vrl altcalt
£1 959 per ennum.
iViifi Muster'll 1 eiilflmh
£.'.112 P'T dDDIIm.
o-.ih rising in 1.2 .

2

1 4 pit
.annum *f a Third Officer,
[rriuui* iBblcshib *rrvnu nut
necessary. nut tcn-J-.a jica

snuuid be under CB >»"•*
ill age. Far fell de-a"aS -md
.lPidKa'inn form writa to:

Groaaia General Manau> r iStaha,
V.AHLE AND UlRELthS

LiMi TEIJ.
Li- pi

. MO 19 ' 121.
Merruri Hntise
I laenbrild? i>imJ

- ca:i.l.gi. WLj\ Ali.\

ACCOUHTAMCY

Baker srreei. ruu re*pon-
—1 ha lily lur all accounting pro-

CCiiUr.-* and preparation Ol

niandv moot and ttnaneio I

or ionni-. Write »Mih uelail*
ol cMiorienve and s-wary re-
quired in cunbd’ net- to ton
btecl. 25 Dorset fit.. Lon-
don. W.l. „ .

ACLOL1NTMNI age.t 55)45.
knuwleilgc ot import) expun
and -nippiiiu tor *inall co. I1U
people’ in L.C.4. Rihahiluy -I-

w.’rthine-* and loyaltv as im-
ponnnl a* Compelcnee. t*re-

h-ri-ifr will hi given la ex-
S’Tvti’-m.vn Salary £3.000.
£'2 500.—ricavc nnp Mr*
.loan Davis, of AsF on 754
5551 4561 lAgy.i

ACCOUNT ft.NTS I To explore
the tirlg ring tor tree IHt "<r

ilnip in anal *con our cfgwifled
rrgisla-r. H„ndra-d* nl vvieanclft,
El.nnta in £5.000+ in (jjm-
nierv-**. Induv'rv ft Public Prac.
Ihr. nirhanl Owen Awirtl*.
24. riitvburv Court. FInvhiirv
p.urm-nl. E.C. 2. 628 8860.

ACCOUNTING INSIST.VVT. atoi

nrrrv-anlv mu lifted . required
bv ftmerKan pan-- line eon* Ime.
than vainnanv lor th<-ar ftl*t"-r.

Ian itrated. Applicant*, prefer-
nralv aia their mid iwenlie*.
nua-t he conmle'clv ha-hngual.
French • Ennli'h br.ih wrinen
an- 1 oral. One >ror -mol-
*111111- r.mliaci renivv-ahle. rc-ii-

ca .an* -.a i.l re an. I trrriian.i: hen-,
fit*. Re-aime nnd lull detail* to
A A bbin Itill. T.-l-tiraOh HC.

ACCOUNTS Cl F.IIK required
K uqli*h and Xl.uh* 'O' level*
pswn'i.il •‘.ilnrr up tn £1 200
lire analrirp Fir)-- nnto A.*.
66.14 ri.iilv l.-i- lrinn F. C.A

ACCOI rN1« OPENINGS nf all
lisi-t*. p. ml.inrnt ft tempof
nrv.—Wren Cur.. JJ4 5444.

\N \CCOUNT ftNT mot nrce—
*.irilv mi .all lied, i" rc-tai.r.-.l n*
a pronre-save e|rrfr"nrC« tom-
pmv h.i-a'rt in i.'in»foll f.ti .4

urea. He ‘haiilil he coiivef.
-.ml wi'h all .i.pecl* o| office
arg.,n>*iiiaon an. I have rrt».

v.ml experience nr mtiu-ir-
me.ii acci.ainiann rechnhia. *

and fn.mr..il j.-, ouai*. Filar,
iv negiiilalil. .iceor-

1

inn
_
m ex-

perience up Co £2-250 and
liter-’ t* an nttrn-.'ive con'rl-
huii.rv ncn*|C.n vrtiettie will,
free tile a-riir.ipcn. IJctj-l—

I

anniic-ifhui* .h>»uM he ior-
vv .

1

nil'll to A Uailr
rrlritranh. F.l'.4

ARTICLED CLERK r-nuired by
uriell ---v-ive city haw nr
I'hiriercd AC- son 1an’* Per-
*onal *„perv,»i-,n ot I’arensr*.
Write A, C.6664. Daily Tele-
grapn. f ’".4.

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANT

KcqulreH hv expmd.n-T ind,i«-
iri.11 company m King-’nn.
W a mill voim-i *r m«n
veekini eviieriencc m general
n.1.1 managemenl . 1. conn) mg.
lVn>r *1 itinn jqe rrneri-
•nr* amt valor* required to
\ Visa.,). Da.lv l-lr. l r*nh Fr 4

SCHOOL LbAVER
vrffh "A ’ 1 ta-els, including
nurmemalie* »0d ibWrwtcd In

3 saiecr In hTATISlICS)
COMPLITEKS I* r.-quired lor

a 11, 1, pia.i 11) » d’-wiy lorroed
MilWlOIVIII Unit, in

u,e Clij . Crenp**"*** ^“nr
and exwllcm inqgc hvne;

ni* Aiwiy ws * ir- - P~cê _
Ciiipmitue.
H-iibi-. Queen SlreoL fc-t-.*.

I* *JD.

1 ir-i rnK south yiS

solicitor d-jed 36-61 to
JJgJU.'."

a
£Z?°uTS 1 3K^S£&££NULILIlOKb require

fJ55J
1

.,?
IrUrt and laUl MiHrlfl 'firia
ted or unadmitted 1

• lor
atlinp tt-itnau'. *npervi_hio*_JQJ— - in piedKint country ^rowa

COST ACCOUNTANT e. £3.650.
AOYA. 25/45. fc*p. JJnhl

mg. Phone Management Per-
Mipqet Guildlord 65566*

DYNAMIC ACCOUNTANT
Fast expanding West End
Company dealing inter-

nationally la U)p mooswear
field require equally dynamic
accountant with first dads
abDiQ. Applicants must bs
hard worklnq. ptrasem a
lively peracnallty. itbta to
commend the trust of hla
directors sod ass1st thorn
la forward olanntag and
costs for tuture expansion
programmes of tha com-
pany: should be commer-
daily minded, completely
competent enough to handle
aU of the cmnoam's books
tacludlan tie eeJen control
ledgers, private ledgers and
to write some dp with the
Help of a mule ateintant. Ete
will be required to produce
on Hme monthly accounts
as well u annual accounts
for auditing purpose*- A
run of the mill man. how-
ever comorient, h not re-
aalrotl. Aga 27/40 years.Commandnq salary not less
than £0.500 p.a. Write In
the Brat [nstanre with b
rftomc o( background and
evperience. nnd stale wt»
you fed you are the rtqht
man to match our exacting
requirements. — O.A.6693.
D.-lfly Telegraph. E.C.4.

MARKETING
MANAGER

This fg an extraordinary
opporton/ry co take over the
rsrlUMV- niark’-li,i;i or our
employee educational services
tur tbr United Kjowom.

if you are financially able
and willing 10 operate under
n compensation plan that
will insure earntaps of at
least £10.000 per year and
set Immediately available.
phone our inwmatioiiai direc-
tor of soles Turn, and Wed.
9-30-12.50 tm u appoint-
ment.

01493 1015

NEWMARKET
So IK I lore require legal

executive/ conveyancing mana-
ger for expanding practice.
Salary shout £2.250 or
hiqfarr according Co ezperl-
euce. Excellent prospects.—Write N.s.6700. Daily
Telegraph, E.C.4.

MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT.
A unique opportunity awaits a
practical man ro take ffurw
Of E*tates Departmsnt nf
Chariered Surveyors tn Icadlim
provincial city. Olivetti
machine accotmtine system rr-
cunlly Installed and rmrtv lor
expanvion. Experianoe in audit-
ing. rax wortc (Schedule Ol.
ciftt or manaoenirot arcounbtg
or county court work dr*Li-
able. post would null ker-a
younp man or nxptneoml ad-
•nlnlstraliir In nnr or uuirc of
the field* men tinned above.—
M. A. 6674. Dally Tnlenrnph.

S-EV ER.\61l>t- FOODS. LTD..
BRISTOL,
require a

0UAUFJED ACCOUNTANT
v> ill) Industrial! experience to
i-vume rc-sponaibility for me
m.nnlenaitca nt coiliOg. budge'-
ury control and niafiagenteot m-
i-uinauun syalems.

lia*cq in Brisiui cne amnion
->llcr* rxcilmg prospects in an
expand! ng group ol Food C-mi-
rwitir*. Salary In br nryollablir.
according (o age aud axpcneui.e.
bill would not be lbs than
L5.00U per annum.

o weeks Holiday, sick nay
allowance, pension scheme

.

Applications <0 Managing
Director, staling aga. qualibca-
lionx and prevlons experience.

SUPERVISOR.
MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTING

At are a well vsteblisncd
nrm ot Lloyds Insurance
Broker* amplvying around
25Q stall lOCdled In the Uty
dilil at Southend Ob Sett.

This to a new pusition
nosed ai Southend ooJ is

designed to effect more
i-Aciem co- or di out ion ot our
accounting service*. The
pv poll appointed win re-
port to die Financial ac-
couniatil for the bruUucuon
of manauemeot accuuius and
(be provision of other re-
lated services. He will
supervise the work or au-
orutiittaiulr IP people.

ftn experienced Manage-
ment A*.iounUnl inut ncccs-
s.ivil* qualified’ age 25-40
wliu na- urgdnismu audit*
Pius a flair tor supervision
will probably nr ihe most
•unable —uoidaiB.

Salary will be determined
p> r’-ialed levels ol |ub re-
SPou-lbllilj and fringe
benefits include a non-
cunlnburory l'vn,ioa seneme-

Pleas- write to:—
Ihe personnel Officer.

C. t. Heath ft Co. Lionred.
Caiman House-

61167 . Victoria Avenue
Southend on Sex.

Essex.

TAXATION OFFICER

THE ROYAL TRUST
COMPANY OF CANADA
,. si James's Square. Lunmu.

5.VV .1 . 01-950 54b6

arv loahing lur « young man
under 50 1

0

work in tneu
lax 'JepartDienl ini prepara-
tion ot personal Tax Returns.
Previous experience essential.
MemDcrshlp at (fie vu-utu'.a
ol Taxation would hr an ad-
vantage. salary C1.7UU-
£'2 . 5ul> according to
Kupiririiif.
Please write or telephone int
bvcm.irtai Departmi-ni

BERMUDA

—

L \PY RK KFR
Prnfe*- ir.n .,1 hrm .-rl ,17 rg.

p«-rlr need l.i"lv h-v.1,1. r|s-r ,vn|
'1 .,1 -*v -I r.,p,bl» .,1 .v.srti.,.,

i.. t n
Ollllavl Ri.-h*nl N..,,n in. A.C.A

n\RTn\
M \N«r,i.Mi st

BO Cfi.itxrn l m. tv.C.I.
nl -40’i l m.

sue

\

n~7ni n »/~roi.,vr«. v~t
peirn-Oirnu. .,1 rnmnm, offer
w-||-rdii*'.ii—1 and «l»ri youngman -x.-e|lrnl ir Iimnn in l*rn-
gre-ive qr..v-*ft. Orl.-nlaie<lmneern F*m»ilve (nlu—
.v-iin-it to art i.ul-'ie n-r-nn
nr. par.*.I I., vfiids :,qd ihavs-up
14*'. Marl Ll .510 +- Innsr
h-iM-fn-. r„|I \j r de FRFC-IMN T-.l 0911 Dray* pe r .

rn«iiTi in is icrnorr ut*
"“I llr-i-ni *•!.• hr- n>\
|.*r •mini h .rlered .irrmini >nr
•r. ftimi n«sll|.aii nl rr.n-nslhl-
I'l* Inlere-Iilln .. orl nff-rs-.t
,u 1 .in-.I gpii »-x|, -ndinn n-.nr-
,..e ..ll), —Ur.,1 -.,.p.

.

I”-- I.l, ul* 1-1- ni-iil G.vul
*..l.,r, Write ’ X.hj^b. Dj.i.
lrle.ifapll. E.C.4.

*euiiv

COMPUTER STAFF
COMPUTLC-H. Best perm, leinp.

PDsitmns. 01-794 0'2t»a lAqyi.
PltUORAMMEJt .

1 ANALYST. 241
55. 1902a. W.l. c 42,000 +
hatebto. A FA Any dXi 0522.

MANAGEMBIT

AND EXfcCUTlVE

ARE V(JU MwUtCULM, lor cm-
pioymvnl? TIKIS are »* basic
Dirtnods. Free details rrpm
O.L. faruvrsnip. to Jonn si..
HU. 01-242 BBoa-b any time

ACCOUNT AN1 OFF1CL Al.VNA-
O/.n r. quin-U i» puulisiiui!i
vumnany »n L”nd...n. ll 1. An-
phvani- i»e.*i mil bv qu.ilinvd
U11 -: niu-t I1 . 1 *. guoii aii-mumi
eiyqiean 1.1 Mlue atlitiml.-tia-
1 1.111 an.i a *i’iii)a knovvlediiv m
l,,..* n.ini-rd ..vci.iinlinn. niili
j..,ti lunar re|. ri n*- I’ 1 ihv *-n-
lirr- i.-ni.nf <ir -irx.r vr.-dii v<*ii-
irul. Salary 1*1 .11 , 1,1 L2.500.

—

Vtri'e nl v.niiileni ,- i.j thi-
.V'liiunltr.i'.M ItK-iinr. I'.ivr
li>uro.,l”-ii.|i > I'unl.-ni-i*, lmn-

1-5. l.roml- > 1'l.icr. Lun-
»,) 1 . 1 ..ini.n, Alt' 6 HI*.

ASSIST WN I l.< si-miao reijinrril
liir )-• ii'lv •rni’-’t 1'i-nslon
l in'd i-.r ftlennc I'lluls. -\p,i|,.

s.mt. -li-ulu fiavr ’-vin-nt-nu:
1*1 ,h- 1 - u,il. aeliiarja)- .ticuuni-
nnc’. --r.nlanal „nil tnx a-pi-ci*
I -.lmim-trnt”M, ol a privately
in*e*i’-il IVn,u*n Schnm- and
vimr kfl’nilpl’ii- of insorlmeni..
Ci-.nl pr.r-peci ui lakinn ov.-r
lull Secrelao*fi>P within nve
years il *uecrsvlul applicant 1*
-uitdliie mi. I a fife, salary turn-
m.-,l-ur.itc vi Dh in 1 e and
ps'rirq. ,-. ftapilcallons giving
loll l.oail. i*l ..-at. . r anil quail*
ne-,'i”n-. and -lulinu -Jilarv rc-
nuiie.j in ihr CiiHirman. I'lloi*
N-iIl’inal I’m-i-m F’lntl. c.o
Trtn’ty H’i„*r. Tower Hjii.
Lnn-li.n. tCo N4DH. T.-lephooe
01-4«o 6001. Kxt. 255.

CKb.DI I INST'R-VNCE. Leading
Ll->vq'« Brokers require repre-
*<-nialive lor aN*ovtat*-d Credit
In'iir.ittv *uh*ldiar)'. Expsrlcace
pr. lerrrd but not c*-s-nli.,l. Age
early I ueofie*. SitJarv ncgaCr-
ahle. r.bsm prospect* and Irinnc
benj-fii.* Hr,el detail* la C.L.6704 n.xUy Telegraph. E.C.4.

DIRECTOR DESIGNATE
MOi-DINC COM-

L.ftVf w-iui a number oi
sucu'*«(ul operatins sub-
sid’driw. requires orveral

Mi BOARD DIR EC-TOR!»—fio iauily parchnsc

^utccsswi uppiiciinis iviu
KC^rl by shanfi;! in an
liiui’OCtflenL con.uliancy and•fawn win be given a
4 It -e IIHDIi-M in g new
aiirrating Mibsidiery withinTWO VJONTHS of E>-
[^-'L’-FVk.Vr. EieetJon to
the Main Board is likely to
be altered aurr a ibree
mntuit. revil-tv as Mnrkriinq
nitri lor 01 a suHIdlnry
C’ •ntD.ini. The rcr.nonslbHi-
ll’, s wti. uUimatcjv cover
cnrnnraie cates and admint.'**
trati.vn nn a world-wide
h.i-t- Ring; HamUh Oovlon
0i-Ku6 ,302.

import VI 1ft ICER Kill) ceperl.
’••I'.i r--quil.it lor cxp.imling
Ui’W irtliun a'j’-gt. Salary 1111

£2- O’ it* with bonus. 3 vyeelo**
Ii- .li.lav -liter .me year. Mu*l
li, ,1 iuliilii*fi -

. Writ’ with lull
ili-lai!.- lu M IV. 6384, Dally
Tfl’-yrawh, Ji.C-4-

SALES MANAGER required by
continental franchised car aalca
outlet in N-E- Cfaesturq. most
have wide solos, marketum md
tirimln experience find be lu
50-40 aoe range. Applications
in cunbdeatq to E-M.6706.
Daily ieiegrepfi. E.C.4 .

SALES OFFICE MANAGER re-
quired to control Email but ex-
pwtiding office dealing Jn earth
moyinq nuulpment: rm^tlrnco
In this industry duslrable.
Applications in writing only
in General Mm.’dw. Pronoun
Ltd.. E>laar Sales Division.
Berry Hill, Drol(with, VVorccs-
terahlre. WR9 9A.X.

SENIOR SALES EXECUTIVE
with connreLuin- in (he Sbup-
fitting A bpetlnltot conU-actuig
field, required by jNallonal u«u-
traednn Company. The pusvi-
Dll try eXJels or a directorship
with appropriate salary and
pensions, and car tor Uia right
man. Write S.S-6486. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

TECHNICAL MAN. with all
round experience

. needed, ay
General Manager, to lake com-
plete conu-ol of production in
small, but expanding. Pumt
Manufacturers. Flrase apply
elutiag previous experience to
Bella roll and Son. Ltd.. Lon-
don Hi /. . Barting. Essex, lei,
01-394 £666 .

TRANSPORT MANAGER; traffic
t-unlrutler required by packag-
ing i-nnip’ifli in Herts, Ip taka
control ol sateli dccl ol vebi*
clny and internal Mores move-
ment. Write T.M.45B6. Dally
leleurapfi, t.C. 4 .

TWO Res.dernj-il Aonornr.
O’* 11b vocanL Gecllrman to
take cfidrgt- ui cuuiuo Hume
farm 00 "U'_»klris of bbrihelq
lor Hie menially handicapped.
orc-letably experienced in this
type 01 WPik acd especially
lb adiniDisuatioc. leacmng
craft work, iiveetocx. auri-
cujtore and control of glad.
HU wile riwuld be well versed
in secretarial aialiera and wiifi
an ability to cuiHjoI aiaff. in
return. fair auiary. good
accom modal ion. great vaett-
[jc'ii-n. mease write to Tha
Hume Form Trust, i? Quern
Square. BriMol 1 with iuU
details.

MAIIUAM ABIIE5 BUILDING
SOCIETY require a IIKANCB
MANAGER tur a new ulhcu
to be opened in Wdre iHrrt-
tonlrttlrifl. This )< an oppor-
tunity and a challvn-jc to
develop the Branch and the
Society's Business In a wide
Murn-uadlng aim- A penoa
with Uultdlng touctctv expert-
eaca Would bo breterred but
the qualities Ol Initiative ailil

drive nre equally important.
Appllva lions la wrlllnu stuung
experience aud careor to dale,
marked canliitentidl. to— The
bevrelary .

Waltham Abbey
Build inn sooty. S
Street. Waltham .Abbey. Esm-x.

YOUNG U7.NA.V»JC J SALES
f.YECUllVL required to pro-
mote air i-3naiti”hing. ntechani-
<hil sctvtees v..nir.ti’s truni all

».*i- ->r» ul 1 he industry and nt

ail nans oi ute U.K. I'rwiou#
cftwriencc anj ci’iilurl* In ifiia

b,.)d cv*ential. Lacellrnr prw-
ni-c:*. Milury and normal irlugo
ben-iiii ior ihe right applicant.

V.D.6656. Duly I viegruph. L C
YOUNG. £i\ERG1 1 1C FOH-

. WARUINC AGENT. S.b.7.
requires lollowing ,;afi: Daeo
Sea Clerk. Air Freighi Clerk.
Imuon Ctcrv . All with view
Of ev||. Manage -fiiP- Salary
nepotlab’e. Profit sharing.
L.Y.. Commission tor *01ro-
ducttop ot new biumeas*
Write Y.E.66U0. Daily Tete-
grapn, E.C.4.

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN
lljTim-m i* j -a. 1

,- 1mMXEti
ABANDON YOUR SEARCH ALL
YOU CIVIL STKUCi URAL-
BUILDING ’SOILS — Site ft

Kceidcni Engrs Designers. D)
Men. Pl«nner». eic.. err.
Vast number ul gosls av(til-

ohlc all U.K. — ENGINEER-
ING APPOfNTMEaNTS.
CUy Road. Load-in. E.C.l.
01-628 7451 )9. Mr J. Ro»

A BACKGROUND

ffifoi.^cT^:r#«
E

s-CHEMICAL. MECHANICAL H
ft V. V.P. ENGINtER3 AND

DRAUG H rsMEN.
C.\LL NOW. M ,

2D Dover St. Piccadilly. W.l
495 /3SI: 109 Idtlenham Court
Road. W.l ,557 B4Q6- 1 Philpo*
Lana F.t. .3. lel.r 636 *656

SENIOR STAFF
I'POIN'/fM EFT1S.

ssm:
All grades Engineering
Druughtoatien. Tracers. Posiv Ml
parts. Top salaries. 493 3061.
118. New Band 6 lrec-t. W.l.

EAST LONDON HEATING CON-
TRACTORS require micriTU"
diar* anniocer. Tel. A. H.
Miller 01-478 5538.

ELECTRIC MOTOR MANUFAC-
TURERS siiuaiert 30 ifiilrs

sriulh of Lond’.n require a

Winding Shun Superiori-odeni
inr dcparttnepl employing ua
to 50 male and female winders.
Hr should fie experienced in
small batch nroduellna of
ninh perlormnncF. D.C. end
A.C. ewior windings, ranging
from 1)100 to 20 li p. Aupll-
raimn- >o E.M.6633. Daily
Telegraph, E.C.4.

EXPER-rEMCED
PRODUCTION
ENGINEER

An enmneer between 6ti in
40 m t.-iVce rfinxie or n «mall
enulncerldil tc.ini nnd be respon-
sible for Ihe desnn and iti.ind-
lacture M special purpose
tnnchlnery- The siici rs*.iui npnll-
cnnl will brpimr u number nf
nn enllni«in*iic le.*ni in a
medium Sited, -aiicns-iut cmti-
mmv. He will find ih> job iinii-
Iv n> tilth nnd lnti-tig,||nn. — E.F.
6558. Dally 1 riisji.iub, E.C.4.

FAIt EAST petro-riieru. Ererlinn
area 'nsinerrs. UeH«- Anv 01-
D55 0751 or 01-405 4344.

H ft C ft Air i-nod ill-im np. Engrs
d'men £ t .550 -££.7 00 . Cn.mo
754 7252. Any.

HEATING AND
VENTILATION

DRAUGHTSMEN AND
TRACERS

required for bm-y Consulting
Enqvneers office. TTie wnrlc to

Ini err lag and varied cover-
ing all typ-s of du lining
project.*. Excellent working
condition* and genvrout
*a Inrim.

Apoly 10 Trevor Crocker
.iit’l Partners. Drlvo House,
3 -.’5 1 559. London Road.
Mireh.im. Surrey. «r tele-
phone 01-640 1931.

B. W. ROBERTS
Renting ft Plumnlna Ltd.

Small, and expanding Com-
pany HI yntdoa) tor quall-

ped

HEATING TECHNICIAN
with management training,

tn join keen team riirryind

enntniLLs up to £50.000. id

Limi.Iod ami Northern Horn»
CJiuniie*. with a view W
filling management poslDM -

in due rtnirai’. . .

riNMtqf eofldliloiw. Wttn

got-hl salarv and, car. *

Write with lull particuUi*
of enneru-nct. Ac., to; .1

D. C. C. Hobeit* PF*X*»
.Aim it House.

Crnatrorpc Road.
Potters Bar. Hurts-

ONDON 5TRUCnrRAL£CaSS
Surra/'

.
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Page

EMEERS
AND DRAUGHTSMEN

$V
s sss;

P 1
"V

I". * •.

y- ^13

^:
L?

“kVV'j'.

It-K v -

JOHN’ H. HAISTJi
ANU rAlU’NLRa
(incorporduno Arnuid
Uroohsb-uik and bum'

ttc rtauifc a CU.tivcica
McOBdokyl nr fcj.-uuc™
tniuDv-'j- to Oc pn.-p.jn j,i,'a
jor mu dougn ana uiMta£“wo* P}«pi Md ni.ichiia™

&£5 t»6 *"“

«

plJtT^9^0
DUS

^SiS*iS
,

T*“

K
“,*y-

fegsrSs-V^

La6 2A^°aau' QI”J' I*#**-

.

rL)-^,ff-^C'uc.\r

S
C' ,

,'f.

U' .^'nina. Moca. ijn:. Al-
ls : *-* Lii-idd ltd.. i^nuun.
r'V.iO,Ha u31a -•4nr anon*).

fcXGl.xfcbllii and A4jwumu iyiiii ai'jmn and con
“•tfffuoj PKpvri«iie« — flood
Salaries aa.jncemmr awl 4"wy holidaf

.
t.V». ttrilu

YV . tranklra. I'uaaii AtWt u A:luum lia rgruUMk
iSouJih 'iavuujrk Suujre

_ Lonoun. W.C'.J.
OUANTI'IY SUIiVEYDRS. aU

OTadCS. £] SOO-Li.llUO- CP3mu

fnin. bv
U-T.S. Gruup at tntcrn.lUaiiul
tfmin cooiroctoni M. lulluitj:
m&I HUMEXT ENG IN tUK t.

to maintain and repair Miphb-
ttutiil tuiflnid ami roaru-rv
iminunaip and rue ten, Ott.-u-
maae control expep. an ad
vonUUIO- ELECT1UUAL l'ECI (

NLClANt, Wiu. rania Ummand (Pin tin a citpcc. Oviramu
oilncid itopencucc ojmdiuii.£cc. tax Paul auiartca, ropuiarhome leave, irve toon m-hKOD. OVEitSfcAE 1‘ti

Ft*Ji,Ct tUAMIloWl
&£^.5

mj££“to Cj '*cam'

“assal nsasrsi •ssreauircd by London CodmiLnnw in bead site opera uiu» on
noiei aoveiupoii;o.la in aonlbotu
bpain. Fluency in Spanua. out-
doi ns personality and rcitl ability
e&srnaai. EjccUuoi rtnauniion
And WOrtzlnn cuoduipiis. Car
provided .—.please nan Clivo

QI-J70 1341.
WESTMINSTER consulting on.

Dinners, apocfnlibfna in sewer.Dp. sewage dlspowil and water
supply, have (m media P^ vacan-
cies. for DRAUGHTSMEN and
B..C- DETAItERS at excellent
Minrles. Apply in wriung id
G. B. Xnrsbaw <& Kuuirnan,
Ore nrta* Have, palmer street.
f-W.V or ring Mr Rouse 01 -
£23 2112.

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS
> A,.

IMPERIAL COLLEGE
(London Unieanrtty)

An immedian vacancy has
otxntvad. for a

TECHNICIAN

ASSISTANT
JXPEWMENTAL OFFICER

(£1.041 -£1.158)

fo the MKC sponsored study
* Behavioural Physiology
? _ Hoglrwcinns ” end no
April 1973. Preference givea
Jr candidates with some
knowledge of scaHMica.
jn icroreaptramaery or inverts
brute behaviour.

Please send ran detain at
denreea. HNC or aouttraiBut
(tad arperiBocB to:

—

Dsp£tnYPt
A

of
Cr

zSolryiT
and Applied Eammolooy,

Imperial CoUego at Silwood
Park. Ascot. Berko.

.am Research
laboratories

Chemotfaeraorulie ResearchOne™. Brockhnm Park.
Botctrworlh. Surrey

CHEMIST/BIOCHEMIST
A vacancy estate for a young
man or woman Uncreated in
natural products to join a
nTmIJ

1.1 .
te“ ra Invest igjllng

microbial awcro-maiecuioa as
potKntial chemoLherapeutic
agents.

Applicants should poem agood honours depreo in either
Chemlslry or Blochemiairy.
No previous laboratory or in-
dusinni. experience is requtrwt
o» It Is eweetrd thol tills
post wiu be ailed by <x recent
gradnats.

Bcechtwn
li
m R*»«srch Laborsior-
part Of die BeechiUn

Group, la a leading company
in the Bold ot antibiotic re-
search with laboratories

_» situated tn a pleasant area of
- Surrey width) easy reach of

• London, ibo laboratories
huvu recently been enlarged

.
and now buildings were
opened in May 1971. ihe
>ucc«rfu[ oppllciinl will
qualify for the Group's gen-
erous profit aharuig and aoa-
pontrfbutary pension and
life assurance sedanes.

Please apply steemg prieOy,
•Or. onallhcnitions and sxpeii-
:nce ea the Persaaaul oulcer
it the above address and
motion reference SP/l/PAI.

REPRESENTATIVES
BETTEK ohence in toUr tries. 1

1 o75 + Lbiiidii da Luxe +
wn. sad Be uebts in Essex-

,cnt-Surrej-b.YV. Loadau St I

orthu inner land. Grocery I
bemist ScUmt fcapcricnce ee- .

•nUoL Call 01-486 3161 or
rite rel. C/33 for ideal ,

terview, Osborn c-G rout Ltd.,
esketh House. Portmon so.,
jndon. W.l.

NEW OPPORTUNITY
JEW MARKET LEADER

I

mums earn lags ot E\i buu
a. (salary & coonn.l
cam car & expenses etc.
- oo-«t»*a<l men i22-5oi
th sdcccsAiI equipm-nt
«s OipwrlPnCO. LUNUON
U. CiunlK-

. Rrt: 25«.NEWMAN
APPOINTMENTS,

62 u.uuku si., iv, 1,
QI-^23 7506/?/a

Uj-EDUCATED 61AN. trasd
!ween -32 years and L'6 years

p some represeataliou e*-
leooe. I» sought by rnter-

1

.noai company, produtsers ot
\centratod ptrEutncrv maiet-

lor Ibe.cosmeuc industries,
fill additional p t«t r.u

-ctentnuve in London nod
ne Counties. ParocfilArs in
fidraoe to: Sak-s Moiuim-,
BOCO iGJ.) Ltd.. Loot
1 InfhmnM Estate, Hod-

s' sbIdTi?*
Sul£ollt‘ lvl-

applications are
INVITED FOR

ns- lulilK.iug putty

INDUSTRIAL SALESMAN/
MANAGEU DESIGNATE

EWU0+ BASIC
Our client. , major c*. in tne
held vi Ifi-nreaham < Anri-Comj-
•>Vi & M'-'al kiMcblAg Ch-mir,ir,
reoiqr.-* - n inotumaj Mlennan
JhlC-/t' rjkc iD'in noiKM rrspon-

bill! ire UJ ih.- snort term. The
Miccr«*iiil eaqdid.iir will ue 25/
3b. haw a flrtnd IMii,trial ealeenacklJinna ei)0 tic .'b'.r- ip oper-
ate innn a biounb Mli,r to puvurw. Ltintjoo A UtCfaunttefc. Hef.4aBA

^ SALES TRAINEES
.*«* ' iarflrst t-.ldctrl-

S‘V
’D'«»-M ert.-inK at Co’4 unow -t- kiiri -..ill -.iii-.'a a **Ie»

trainees in rne )r m- • ii.,Dic.'il him.
S'-'

5* £ <t- -h-top i-nnipiiti-r
Jn. in,, m urni rjfnr upei>r>
""'ll' » t y-juflo m.*r. w.»i| j g/ipd
C< inunercj.,; pr cirnr.il Bkck.
around who wl-h to Miter ..dm
‘’t. S4.e-wi«n it'im roper ti-i-tswho wish to rpeclalLe. Hot.
40BU.

CAR OWNERS ONLY
A V-UMii a r.ipjdiv vinun-nn *n-
flins.-Tiiifl co. r.-ouircs . alf-.mrn r.j
ir-i; ttn-ir nii/h Pre*siiru
< 'litinpl- n* ia irtlus-n- in nm»r.il
Mtn -h-.-ulil Ini.1 the ,tf(t nwll-
vatlou r d— r-fV to pmmoie.
develop a expend th- maid''.,- n
his up-a. He will have ;m- tall
support ot » highly sale.-
nrirnljted tsj. * cjo expect to
lido on rhe responsibility ot K-.
gi"iu\ bnlre Monancr within
noaikn. Mm earulniti C5.0U0
p.a. Kef. 438C

ONE HOUR FROM ILFORD
nitd iwa could bo sitdiw on a
sold mine. If ynu are ectablulied
id life & able 10 think id terms
or earnlRit CMS nrr nimnie. then
out cheat can offer you a very
lucrative ajles career + real
prbnmtinn.il pm-prets. \fen
should tm Iptcresi.-d in
a co. wire one uf rhe most pro-
duct hve *-dr* force s roan a & one
of the greatest drouth potentials
bn record. Ref. 432D.

INTER-SELECTION
13b iSciv lliinn be.
_ Loanon, IV. t.
Tel. 01-4UU-U735.

PiTEI.UCEPfT MEN Tefl Hired In
rraio ay Broker Consuliants
y>it+i an evnunnini) nrnaniniition
in ,tn exp. 1

1

id in 'I indii.irv. Hut
runner deimts r.r ipcumrs nro»
pe^ta and jc>h >'innumui id.
tvrtt. tn Ike finihmn lanuer
(ii'iitim.ifiiiti Md ion Itodd
bU uuli'a. VVtltii.

HOW TO ACHIEVE
V.LP. STATUS i

A»
.iicri-. tui

Hu tuber u|
.LI 1 L

uur it am of
AbbUHANCLCUNbUL 1 AX lb > nil

'
11 X,U to

ta#,.. ‘I ‘T11’" ls|lv ol rw *n
“ »

r' lo tot I'-iidi-rsinp-

—

“ ... in «<idi .mil bust.

...
1,1 »uu‘n mcrciiMS tu >i|i

iu*jr ••’iiuv .n,|J ynur liicuuu.-.
anu mule , tlJ quiLkly into Ihusunua biack-t. For you'll
kJiinuy a Lumpuiii thai '! thv
under in li- fteUl. with «in an

Ot lad milium
and a gi.'ulli r.ilu nVb I'lMtb
ihul at tHu mdu.lrv as a witule
.
1

.

^ assured. berallM
imifKblib w l
OUK 'W'-MS

?5iiJ:
6S1 wtiuii* -4mu ii.Mir

,,*-^Ks AVAILABLE,nni Juct Hu.-a- ul out Lumpanyvnu iii.-ru no pvpcrii-nr.<- in uii1

a-.-uranca mdiKirv In- 1 the jei. r-
miii.n >1,

n

to treble |KUT -liindafd
bt living wllhln llvii Fill!
i rain uii, will be glvrn mid I Irorc

-

n.» i ..hi c-inv,is*inii, Stlruol lends
• "Ul'l'.-d. Du lltni PKuniiiipn
pi •" in ra ilii-e- -llurv n. ii.-rt.re-
c'*iuiniivann. eip'nw. iii'nsiun
rlr Im-rrires in i.omlun and .ill
inn'll iiruvinci.il Cenlri.,. lVriln
•>i ulnn me i25-45i. rduraiiuu

vparii nca tn. J r.irfliiareon
M'*r»n VVrhD r,rinip hiiirwirli
L'li-in lluhL', \. ,v 111 si,i Itrioli-
«,n nn TELi.imtvsi. unit ,n.
1'!^ Ifi273i 27«'."_' ANIl AhK
FuR JULIAN F.VRoUARSr.N.
Itmvdcr charge on long-divinncc
cmM

MEDICAL
REPRESENTATIVE

for
NORTH LONDON

tt> rerp lire a young man with at
le-wt .me yenr'^ experienen In
M'-iiical Jtnpri'sentHtlon with nm-
hlllon. rgihiulnsiTi and tnmirltv.
wins wtll be hr. awn nren ItMB-
ti'ier nmf who wtll unrt at n
good -ninry. but have n real
uppr-rtiiniiv m earn u irrv Itinn
furore. |V» nr*' a vounn and
liLtiieicrl Innlnxlfr xuir—.s wllh
prr-iri-sive mnusnnv who hnve
nn oiiietiindfng phnrpi.ireiiiieui
product nod are nniv intmducjna
lurther exceptional products.

Write TfllPifn I ji HornIor Ire, a*,
t.iipua blfeet. W.l . or tele-
phone- rfnv R?H 3A41. nftcr

O.m. VOS 5614.

AKE YOU A bl'Cv l.fisrtL
OfEClALlTY SALL-MAX.* II

a we wuoFI ue inicr. -'.d
hour vrr.ro iw. Wls h.ssu alt
trritoriL'- v-icunt wr nr-' ci.i-s
men covering Warvvist. lute,
bl.iri'iril-hirc. Wortv-Ier- lurr.
BushliiDbuiii>hire and 1turn "Til-
cjiiro. t.i'ir cauipm<'ni stivers
C'.'tnmcrcidl Ri lrwi-wnon. (_a-b
di'niricps. Adding Macliui'
Slicing Machine*.. Shop Sh-iv-
ng and Fittings. This is
• ri*t cl ivs culver opportunity
and lifers everything lhai a
succor -fui Sail's man ner-,:.. —
—ar salary- So.itrily

I
V'TIOML Winn * Spirit
Company renuir** Aren sni.*«
M.in-ig-T. London unit llhlttc
Loiinfrre, Fn vi.uix i-eperi-nre
tjmre and eplrli- reaend-il.
A*|i*»f 35-40. Go. i,l cnlnry. lice
nf ear Ac N. IV. 6614. Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

NEW BUSTNESS
REPRESENTATI\rE

.... Small hut erpnortittg H.P, com-
and First CIa« Cfmnniovlun.—

• [

panv n-oulrr an expertp -red repre-
VVrtra or telephone for local
Interview to our Sale* Director.
Anglo Continemal Shop lviu p
meat Lad.. Orchard SI reel,
Leicester. Telephone Lticeaicr
59943.

sentarfya tnr the fatndnn area.
Jbl" In bring m new Liwtne.x nn
comnethlve l.-rm.

IVrili* or nhone for an appoint-
ment *.•• Cartoonn imncc Lirt..
SD5/SCI Fitlhuni Rnad, London,
b.W.6. Qi -,56 HI 39.

BORED? FRUSTRATED?
PENNILESS?

S* were many men from
Bit walks at lire until they

6
lined car Client's Sales
ramivutlon. They are a

•• with it
•* outfit who will

teach wu everything you
hood to know about Srll-
irei—espe<:la]ly if yon h«»a
uceer sold before. They
will thin work with you
tn achieve an income In
re-rev, of £3 OOO n.a.
ihosic com mission). If
you live In South London/
Mid'lx; Surrey or Kent and
would like to find out more
call Xaurie Gram* on 01 -
4Sti 4161.

...
_ ApPiunl iTir-nt Con--ull«nls,
Scsketh H'lune. fartin.iv Sfl..

LONDON. Vn H 3FG.

writ* ret,:

SBC4 It NTT-GRANT 1,1
alia

,
ONE OF THE FEW

| GENUINE OPPORTUNITIES
A yt>a mi, ttlrneffng organisa-
tion nf proven itbllttv ta
looking for ftr*r class cum*
TniMlon salesmen to expand
their market In the leisure
trada. The People we peed
have sncceMifiil eatoerieot*
m sates, the ability to work
hard and effectively on their
owe nrf*. with mlnmi’iRi
eitpenrision- If vpd want
xlahility. opportunity and a
happy working environment
and a possible £80 to £100
per week and al*o live in
Wales. Midlands, Heme
Count ire or past Anglia.
•mil 1 , ill details of career
tn date i0 D. N. Owe go.
Sales Manager. lav)nr
Haltidav Dcvelopmeitt Lid..
Btarllnns. Edith Weston. Nr
Oakham. Rutland

.

SALF.9 R F.r*fLESENTATTVB for
IMho niPnl/e^ diviiir.u, r.inidly
expo nitmu company nn.

K.IIkiu til r.-prrs.'rttitlisr
wluu b.H.l, and IV I je-.is

Hard veorl. t.. f 1

1

,j 1

1

rrvt.iril

Miininu -uiury + * .imiiil- -i*
uver£l.o»lu

-t- irnvcl I'Su-nn

i

I'nirniio! I'dimnov tu mill
li*p« eiciiee nul essfillhil
trniiiinii is giv.-n, king 1

v. r-v dvdiit. ii Mr L.
>\.Ii,ii». Iti.-a- Lid., 36!1 Horn
l-.iip'. London. W.3. 0l-a9
It.iX.'.

t>Al l.n.VLAN UK AGENT T"
gu.reJ for Yi»k.-hir.- lor on
•t the I.MiliW'i iiitiMiii.-ri*

It artto* and Amin. Licitrunic
Lgmiimciii. tMi.in.-uce x.*iiin.|

In tlic whole -ah* u.idr re-en-
ii.il. VVeilo

:
1111m »-ii:ls ol

VApiTli iuy IO h.A.0'44. LUIly
'lulcuroan, fa.tj.4.

SCHWARZKOPF
UALR COSAIL ilCS

Wo .lull ilnir L.isnu'iirs to
Liuli."- H.urdri'c.i;iT— in n
bi*i way. Wo need ,1 muia
K it,-., ||,hi 1vc uj.d le'iwo-n
"J-3S "i lie
•res: We*t London .utu ini'
Ciiv. lV'i: pav a hi -in 11 .

l- ic
sal.irv nnil uDuvi' avi-r.uio
r-iiiiiiip^.iiin, pruxldu ymi
Mi'li u 1.

1

iii
1
ia n > 1 .if np,l

*
f<

uthi'r (riii'i-. lA'n.ni', imu*
'I. licit With .1 pl^fiir l/n

,

P.lilJ.
aid ix-guire 11 I'faineu

It- »r*-*-iil.ili»,' uui'd li,v>

luirn Uti-"1 for London
••"I Ihn S"iiin.
H riii- iiiuiH-il 111 li ly iviiq
I nlt dei ml, 01 career to iluta
lo

;

Mr. C. ll.innu-ur.Ti.
K'-'i- hi,it s,ill's M umucr.
Biliuureknf<l Uni 11 -il

,|"|||-T Sauarc*
I lliviint-

llunia.

stroND iionifi ir.c \t,i n
ML.x .iyalldl.li- . | u ll nnd n.,rltimi . 6r t— i,,v, terms. <) nrt"«' (rqnnliviion Ihe le-I .,1 .1,1!
alii-. nl-11 diipi'Tt.isT I'lan

." l 5 iwv.—Writ,-
fiMJUiB.'. Hally Telrgr.iiili .uC

st.trt A
SELLING CAREER
Many m-n nnen heiw-en

wjvh llivy could 1,11a
it «r limn organ ''fl lii'ii

. pur-
nups yuu .ir.,- unc. imi bi'-i-
t,ti- to nuiku u ni"V, be.
enu e y„u urn uui -mewhether inn can be mirre-s-
ful: yuu ui.iy liavu auuimlt-
m-iii. in iii-ui.

I a be -iii ccosial. ci-rimn
ba-m qualuii , are necereiry* • ejM.ififif |,l-r .on.,|uy.
well iirnumed uppeuriiin e,
an ewriieiK -,pl/iurff 10 Iiie
and .i gurni i-.iiii-.ilmg irtiree
MiblecK im (i.C'.C. ' O "
Jeiej ur cguiv.iicnt w g.-n-
tt-iilly the nnimimni m-hi-
rt.itiii. We have lu't-u a
euu.c-,*4ul rirnnneiatiuu ig
the InLuni'-n evHienix nelrt
for tilt yi-.in. dial are i.re.
p.irep ii. inii-rvii-w any inxi
whii. from 1,1s appfK-iiuig,
sei-nr. to ii.ix 0 ii,- ul-ite
b.isii giidllitre. Wo will
oil*.-; a i>ib nivty to tiiuse
ut/plieaiHs wtiu we bciicvo
couln he suci'i-vluJ,

IVe give ,i 1 ticrt/ugh hd.K
\n>aiio.i >ur ihruc inuMtu, at
£1 ouu-Ll.Toa n.a, and
llu'ro ia i-v-rj oppurlumtv ul
1'nriuni EU.tioa p.u. \T.ruary
aiid ctitumi—luitl aher j
tearI7:i niuaths cm on
oxluhil'.nccl icrriiory.
A cumpiini' c.,r is pro-

vided and In nclus include
Fen-ion Scheme. Free LiteA—iiranee. sickit-v* Fund
and Finht Sbdnfi'i.

If tun livn in Hie It-Hr.w-
mg ureas: LONDON,
51SM'NL:H AM & MAN-CHESTER. p|oe-e apply in
wrytinu. quudng re/etvnca
numb-r D.T.11203. to My.
R. Mercer

katonMun Umkcd.
NarlhOeM.

BAnnzngfaaxn. B31 SAW.

PROFE^IONM.

5
gLfNG I

“SISS'W EffiPSTilK
Cnuntieg required by l.’adlna
Kent Company. Knnwlrdue of
bnth vacuum terming and print-
Inn rtcslrahlr. hut cxneruiiuLe tit

one Drill essential. Car supplied
Expenses, pood eommi«5ir,n and
basic anlnry. Apply in writinn

(
living full details nf experience
n l'be Managing Director.
Arborn Packers Ltd,. Sun l-anc.
Echo Square. Gnivearnil. Kent.

REAL ESTATE NEGOTIATOR
Wliilred

Im merlin I cl y hv de-
velopment company. Expert
cured In nnnotlahng COmroi-r-
dnl pcppcrtlre rrenj scratch
Cf-erelrol. Sxiwrv and comiros-
al.vn. Cor supplied. — Wntn

^ RE6666. Dailv Telearsiph, EL',REDUNDANT EXECUTIVES re
oulrert for fast mcmHm line.
All Inquirtv*5 MipPlled. -nlary
by wig of cnmmwion. Pgpmtiat
earnings cxccdlnls bl(lh. Must
be car owner*, ret. 878 0269

REPRESENTATIVE wwteff to
cover the Nnrlh of Eogllind
Calling on arclUlerm. councils,
building con I rectors . builders
mert bants, etc. Good relary.
comm e.-=lon and cur provided.

—

H. IV. 6534. Dally Tclegr«ph
EC-4. _RF-PRESENTATTVE retjiilrcd for
lendinp grocery group wbole-
i*'cl in Ihe West a nrt North
Wr-t Lor,non area. Wo arc a
national progresvfve company
and offer an rxcrlleni s«l»ry.
company cur, penslnn scheme
together with op nor (unities lor
advancemmu . Experience and
ability are more imponanr man
nge. but 25 to 40 Is likely
to be the age bracket Write
with full details of ana cx<
pertrnce. etc., 10 Sales Mao
nncr. Peek. Winch A Tod Lid.,
Arnhnra Rtsiri . Newbury. Berks

REPRESENTATIVE, trainer, re-
quired for prourisslvo import cr*
ot household linen 1 textiles
London based Ext client prr,
iiiultnn.il proopecis /or suitnble
naulUant. Apply Rox A125DV.
Anderson Jpffr-ss Ailveritoing
Llrt., 23/ 23. Float Sired. EC4

REPRESENTATIVE required lor
Thom Group tor fn« expanding
sutMidlary for the Wre, of
Loartnn. Middlosex. OsJord
^hire. Berkshire area. Expert
eni:t in wltina to Retail and
Wnrilcsflle ampu. Salary
Commission. pcn*tan. car kub-
Pllcd. Write full pariicuinrs
R.R. 6294- Dally Telegraph
E.C.4.

We (iffnr
HIGtl INCOME Average flntt

S
’.ir Income h £2.500. Our top
nnsaUBhia earn mare than double

t?fs

providyj opportunities for early

fNijr—Oor proven initial Training
course »b followed t«y further
training in the field. U you can
offer a high rfegrra ot reir-rttscl-
o.die and d drteranqaHon to suc-
ceed. (pea whether yuu have bad
Previous LKe Assurance experience"’MW ravins yijn to apply

‘2J* £*r 3 P taPr rat one of oar
next tnree training courses on
beplemger 6. October 4Ui and

General Manager.
Mte E. Snook Group of

, . ComnaMw.
_ 66. Ti/oburrr Rond.READING. BERKSHIRE,

rel. Readtao 5E2936.

|

DELTA CONTKOlf LTD. ...
quire a uns cum inter ii/cntisi
ill toe N e 1VC as M c- upon -Tyne
orea. it is .-vi-aged mat tne
succeisrul applu.-ani will be #>*-

S
erlrnce in ncuotmtlng witb
uyera and engineers in the

PctTo-chemical. marine, elec-
trical enrt , 111s industries. Sal-
ary ncaoiiable accordinn to age
and RXprnrnc*. Bxp<- rises and
ear provided.—Replies to the
Mies Malinger. Delta Contynu
Lid.. '46 London Roud.
Kingston-upon-rhamns. tiurruy.

EARN £3.500 NOW
£5,000 within 2'

; years

TECHNICAL REPRESENTATIVE
itir Norlh MiQlnnJ.i Msnrli.->ter
>r,g. Si'llin.i mdujir, ol mixing
nni milting rgiitpnu'M. Lunlncl
Mrs S. Wi'llnmi. i,'l"onunu
WaKPQ-oo.ni.inna. 26505.

ft'v just your abHtty that
dvdiies whst you r?n "flu
wirti Anncy Llfo. me most
prt'Mrosiivc and successful
company ra Uie looustry.

Af a carefully selected
Career Agent you get toll
lnirrat and enpIlncrMW
training, with top level
advice and Nippon re you
aeo-1 tt.

1011 will prqvwt me
answers to many or the
fin.. mini and Iiiv^vtmvnt
pc;menu at protesaiaaw and
private Individuals, usidu a
umauc nroven nnd Hex-
Jble range of alars ea err-
ing Unit Linked Pensions.
Ui»Jt-Tru« and prooeriy
Linked Lite Assure nre. *,i»d

tsiilt LJuty — anrt Tax
Suvlogs Fldny. Depending on
four a bitivv. c arnlnqs can
iO'iii reach £5-1 1 -009 wrrb
equivaiem re on.' incut in-
come alloc only lo rears.

ido will probably no
around 25-49. iUKCsShil a*
your job. able to understand
anu motivate people and to
pun and work on

y
our

awn. Learn more.—vvma
or ctaw ttuw-

aBgv'T.M:

01-836 6600.

REPRESENTATIVES
rvfliurert b» le.ldlnn toiet^
nailrmn? Frriithi Forwa rrtars

fur Weslern Hums tnunllq
area. Chrttlenglroi hut re-
warrtltHi are offrrert to
men with evperieoce in thla
ftcki and wiles experience
will r*r «n adriiUOfial recom-
nvnrtMion. Salsrv Cl .600
to £1-800 Plus Bonn* and
pension t Lite A“ur»m»
scheme. For interview
nhone M. A, T. Transport
Lid.. 01-241 6851,

CV TO FEU. our quality
relit produce a eatvrtau-

lncome. ilequlnr repeat
for all businesses—dot et

s

ers. factories, elc.
.

eic.
l- hilly to

.
A. V.30790*

/ Telcgrapb. t.C-4.
S ire recti ired for the
cswblishcd QUEN'V POLN *

SVS'i &M5 -n tne fr.llow-
rrnnammu areas:

W. Londcn/MuJilIc-
i. Wales/ E. Lanca/ Lire I

1 ,/Chonnei Islands. Tha
ramie of *'< loci'. Inclurles
ote end metal repair prq-
. industrial Boor cotnposi-
sentuic^s decorative Uoor-
lnn-commive and abrnston
mt coatings- These ora
duality products with cui-
ng growth prospects end
•of reptat potential. —
spies? Lunileri, Boston
\ork-hlre, L523 7 Bit.

IV'.NTED to sell high
t electro mechanical com
is to the electro qkj. m-
aod able to negotime

gurnet work, particular]

v

l«6iflniiirt,c«ttotts. Ktffh

ELECTRICAL
WHOLESALING

Vacancy ousts for a hrst-

cinax Salto RepresenCallvo
lor the Nottingham area.
Freirtous esprrli'nea IB
D*ioi*e.llcfRilrtiu, IV addlor
Installation M.iterinto essen-
tial. Good salary. Lotn-
aiission and Company Car
arm-idol- Perwlnn Schama.
fc-M-vllem OtOHJJCtts.
Applications In wrtupg.
a.niuH aae. exncrlenco. *0-.

to E.W.6696. Daily Tel*,
graph- E.C.4.

EXPANDING envois roannfacn/r-

]

mg huslir-w! based in the Souih-
Wl-61 requires smdrt. onenivilc
soJ-,19 rrwestmetivt row 2b to
35 lor South A Smith-Eastern
Conn tire. Must he ramble,
able 16 work on own initiative.

alH>Vv overope oegnniiiaion. and
00 ,m proepeew.—Write E..F.

. —
. I

66a-i, Dailv Telettraob. E-C-4.
(SvlOR rites and excellent rouK dimlct SALESMEN tor— """ 1 nloucolcrvhirr. NnUOnal Pro**

teoAv. New produci. no roaip*- -

tition. Averng-5 £15 per deal

5 deain per week. Phone 0J1
414 5441 for !vX"l interviewer.

HOW CAN l START 4 C4RF.KR

RETATL
CONSULTANTS

earnings range krom
£2^00 TO £5.500
PER ANNUM

+ CAR AND EXPENSES
It yon have a proven ant-

ing record, into iy the kind
or mnMcy vnu can enrti in

selling h new. imifliir and
high lx Acceptshh tnrm of
merchstirtMnn vnulpmem to x

wide range nl retail r.111 IHs.
To .irall emir'cir of »nls

opportunity. piwixe wrfre.
wiih fallcg flKxllx -if vniiv

bnekgronnd nnn experirm-e in
cnnfl.lrnce. m The Mnnaglnn
DW e«fl* Sale* Arhicvemenl

Ltd.. Oxford Avenue. Slongn.
Backs.

rts for men who can
d era, Tel. Uvxlua Park
Or renre A. tV-6690.
LUagrapb. E-C-4.
W^lvi eD for range of

,

and markkUnn bimt-a.

J* csllinn on rw*B.
an*l mad orner brmk- 1

Public Ifbrnrles. ertn-
“ MtnhUshmnnts and
“ainiiin orci.-.ub»itlrgrt.

commtosmg. txc<“-

1

**“ wy bo n rented, fcx-

vodiUonal lip.-. Wnif

!

^flirts nnd arms we
iLC.T.A.. KNUfb-
<-H£SHlR£.
required ayarwhere I

jgfgetHt,. fll'iminal-'rt

iSa opifimfyucm.—
42', S'. Stcphenx™on. Blrmtaffham B6 1

OPPUH-
.'usoS^siwha t.s P-.

lW(lS*V„ require a

n the
nromaia add
of prim atirt

’9

"PO'Dtmwt. *
Stutiio

iiqh WZ.B« _ vvyromBo
,

ER\m*7£1mt*. Bucks.
will) SPS.*1* com-

tfhiulres more
Bui. ôulh t«Ei

loo K “5? comnihMi/13

ife 6-Tt rear
,aI 01 c ^ nt
and infcnniT

f In*]"?*. w a
1 JjfefiNMeac*. Pro-

,

eacelJ-ntt.
K> Field

1
' Mouse.

1 «fi«L Croydon.

SALES ENGINEERS
required to Iran ‘*1," tvsm
of ,tevalnplna Yorkshire Pun*
nnnv mc« fiTodiunT.g ctv'iIH-

ecrlng fa'lenert. Anrilfennia
preferred age 25'4rt y* -sr«.

qnaHhed »o O-N .«J. . nglneer-

fna minimiim. hsvlnn xnire

experience and reMdem th-

in SO mile* fadin', of Witirt-

xr,r or Kidderminster are in-

vited to write in ^inBdence
to S.E.6714. Dolly Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

I
sales representative

find H nord to ne: .1 (Tie ore
wit* a SA**d comp-wij. If too
hit lg thi? raieiiory. here
might be yo«r tfimfei We re-

ruiire B few adalMonal
pk(i Id varioiw warts 01 the

conMTV. suppryinfl ejwreiNfll

nruducls to xiiatrt once* inn
fnrtuliey. IM'^filT. hard wnr*
and eifiIm'io?m ore the only
.-.-scnliul quail h hi Mom. for, wc
aive W-l tr»ini«). W* place

nn itmtir iinrn on a mafl *

Rnw Crow CreetiQfi Cstd*
rti.K.' Ud. renu/re Mfw*
man Tor IvrrJiory fcrtrt

rt'in pt«igl dWrlcl. All XPf*ll-

Kuit« mill live nc.ir urea.
Re in 11 n oration by way of

ulury. cnmtniixion and
bnnua. Car supplied. Miper-
HnnuMlon kcheme. Luneb
gllinvnncc nnd csprn*e».
Apniy >n writing stating ags

feqolar 1

. . tn General
Sales Mananrr. 28 South
MolU>a St-. W.l.

and cxjjcrtrqee
innfflr _

as- 1

? -

feaa- asr-JF w
l^srief^riaT^ to B?» SMFS REPRESFNTAT'VB. BIil

jfr'd. Nu.Airc Ltailed. .1-5 mu “

Longinoore Loodon,

r»£aoii. r, l. shed
,

"id •**SHSgS
trim. .4ppl,C*nto irr

the f.mowing
taniirb i.undofli 5j»risyi Sn •

plus 'comm iMion In de-

r|o«
S£^-«SLflt t;'vT!xptrlenci! in rhl‘ Jf?

rtn
W,»e

tiasi-fy Is net aficntt.Ti.—-Write |

giving detail* of *51 v. rxpari-

,

e/tcn'attrt any /S
L. 64.6633* Daily TcUfflrapb.-LC

mannfarinrers hgve
vacancx lor an expunaoccd mao
with lirw class niianfieahr,nx.

Mvmq in tile Reeding artn.

Petmaocot position carrying
jalftey and exp'iixec. PPwlnn.
car provh+ed 4m>r* w wnK-
rBtifm ti«rw to Sale*
Cnlltcmian LM.. Manor Line.

BAILSMAN
1

« TKCHNILI AN
KttihI, firm of Mnehmnrv
linker* to the 7 Millie Inrtusriv

require Salesman for th*-

Hrlrlsh Islofl. M»un hr OnnlHird
Fn.qinWM in

f,
vd"!“ llc

!L lt,
l
l
n
j!

l*nmirwrtcx. will t*«

w 'ravel nvnrgeas rrnm time i'<

urn*.—Wril*. rtlMnji trill n—
falls. »I> S.T.aoa*tv Drt,i *

Tcl'^raeb. E.f.4. AU rvet"*
will be answered.

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

required M fcefl Door Seta
and Shophttin-i- b.ilary »>y
D'.-go<roUi'n. uar and ex-
penses. Apply to Sdoi,fillers
LambnO'ii'i Lt*t., Siurtop
55rod. Cetnbnitga.

I-ECUnIcaL REPtlcSbNt ativ eA Building u ftd Civil Eouln-
vrmg Hcoreacnfalive la rr-
quired I/ir N'ortfl bast Lnq.
land. Prevtoua sriliug cx-
pi. rlcocc to thb. mrfioiry rsKcn-
Jurt. Minimum earnInns £2.01,0
p.a. nr more a-xontinu 10
experience. Car. Pension
Scheme Lite As»u,anre.
First tlnv» pr-tooects. — Yoply
Jn coniulence: Sulrs Mana-ji r.

Screicn-vd. Z. Cuslon Sirevl.
London. S.W.l. Tel.; 01-
•'22 1244.

TOiK""SALES POSTS walling ror
Company Hens. 01

CAREERS INFORMATION SERVICE

S
urprisingly, the most im-

portant decision, an individual
can make nowadays may also

be the most ill-informed. A career
decision is Lakcn young, but its

full cltecls could last 45 years

—

a working life, it is usually based
on the present job market It

should, perhaps, oe based on the
future one, three or lour decades
hence.

Iiifoemntion based on today’s pic-
ture is at least IjciujJ ami, therefore,
lias virtues : it tells us exactly what
careers have been carved lor them-
selves by the successful professionals
of loday. Its major daw is that it may
be obsolete for tomorrow's profes-
sional; out of date for ihc school-
leaver whose career is likely to reach
iis peak ruund about the time that
the 2<>Lh century aives way to the 21st.
It will be a chilcrcut world in 2U00
AD.

Projections for GO years hence, al-
though more speculative, must he at
lea.-it as useful as information an which
to base career choices today. A useful
booklet, In this cooneclion, is “ Careers
ot the Future," available from the
Achisory Centre for Education, 52
Triunpingtoa Street, Cambridge,
price 20p.

It will be, basically, a service
economy in 2000. The number of
people engaged in the “primary"
sector (agriculture and mining) will
be very' small. Though manufacturing

century s
By COLIN LEICESTER

Colnk Leicester is research, officer in
the Department of Applied Econo-
mics, Umrerjity of Cambridae.

industries will be producing half of
the nation's material output, they
wiU pi wide only a hith of the jobs.
Two-thirda of British workers will be
erapio>uQ in the service sector; and
this includes telecommunications and
transport, research and development
establishments, education and health.

The reason? The present pace of
technological change may be fast, but
tile tutuie une Will accelerate. Indus-
trial production will be transformed
by increased mechanisation, full auto-
mation, and cybernation. These will

be achieved by the fuller application

of energy obtained from nuclear pro-
cesses; the use of increasingly minia-
turised components in more sophisti-

cated equipment; above all, by the
greater and marc effective control
over the manufacturing process by
that recent arrival on the scene, the
electronic computer.

In only 20 years so far, the com-
puter bas shrunk in size 100 times; it

has increased in speed 100,000 times.

By the year 2000, at this rate, it will

be as small as a wrist-watch, and
probably as cheap.

Big changes in technology mean a
rapid growth in productivity; and the
last sector of the economy to be
touched by them is services. By 2000
a person's income may be three times
higher, measured in the prices of
today. He may enjoy eight weeks’
holiday a year.
The pattern of occupations deter*

mined by such a pace of technological

chouse is summarised ia the table.

showing the percentage of jobs fall-

ing into various categories in 1960.

compared with 19oQ, and forecasting
whdL the percentages wtil bts in 2uUU.
The first of the two “20UU" columns
presumes only a moderate accelera-

tion m technological change; the
second a faster rate.

The Careers Information Service Is

maintained on behalf of this news-
paper by Industrial and Professional

Careers Research Organisation Ltd.

It is free to readers. Questions

should be sent only to the Service’s

new address:

Tho Daily Telegraph Careers

Information Service,

Cillow House,

$, Winsley Street,

London, W.l.

A stamped and addressed envelope
should be enclosed.

Professional &
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One feature stands out as sharply
as uie nuse on aujDOui’s mce. Tne
only growing category

1

of jobs is the
professional and technical one. By
2UuO, over a nith ot Bntoos will be
doing work for which the necessary
quauhcations lor pertonnance and re-

cruitment is post-school education. To
join them will mean education be-

yond the compulsory secondary level,

staying in six forms, entering institu-

tions of further and higher education.

It can aptly be called the age of
the New Ale a; they will outnumber
managers and oLher deasion-makers.

It could better still be called the
time of the New Women; the temale
element in the labour force will have
grown substantially. In 1350 it was
50 per cent. In 1960 it had grown to
34 per cent. The forecast is that by
2000 tbe proportion of women workers
will exceed 40 per cent.

INDUSTRIAL SPONSORSHIP FOR DEGREE COURSES
Mu son irishcs to apply for industrial

sponsorship for his degree course,
<md wc wonder how this fits in with.

the. normal admissions procedure.
Where can we find oul?—S. 2L,
Middx.

The pamphlet “Industrial Awards
and ihe Universities Central Admis-
sions Scheme" is available free from
tbe Universities Central Council on
Admissions, P.O. Box 23, Cheltenham,
Glos, GL50 1HY.

My son, 35, irishcs to be a civil engi-
neer, and l would be grateful for a
eo/nprehenswe list of universities
and polytechnics running degree
courses and the entrance require-
ments of each.—P. B., Co. Durham.
The Careers Research and Advisory

Centre, BaLemau Street, Cambridge,
publishes a booklet containing the
information you require. The Degree
Course Guide No. 14 “Civil Engineer-
ing ” (price 37j

2P) tells you what
courses are offered, entrance require-
ments and routes to professional
qualitication.

Your son should also be aware of
the importance of being familiar with
the entrance requirements of all
degree courses set out in “A Com-
pendium of University Entrance
Requirements" which is published on
behalf of the Committee of Vice-
Chancellors and Principals of the
Universities of the United Kingdom.

Your Questions

Answered
It should be available for reference in
his school or public library.

*
1 am currently taking nine O levels

covering a wide range of subjects.
1 intend to take .4 levels tn

French, geography and geology, but
have not decided what to do when
I leave school. What careers would
make use of these A levels?—

-

R. P ., Bath.

There are no specific careers
which would make direct use of your
A levels, but there are many
fields open to you which require one
or more A levels. Among these
you are sure to find some careers
which appeal to you because of
aspects related to one of your chosen
subjects.

The Careers Research and Ad-
visory Centre publishes “Upper
School Choice" which explores the
career possibilities of various A
level combinations, briefly outlines
alternative methods of qualifying La
different fields, and tells one where
to obtain further information. This
helpful booklet is available from
CRAC, Bateman Street, Cambridge,
price 40p.

You should also seek the advice
of your parents and careers master
or local careers officer of the Youth
Employment Service.

The son of a friend abroad is inter-

ested in marine engineering. Can
you tell me anything about it and
inform me of the availability of
study courses?—J. W.t Middlesex.

Marine engineering deals with
the manufacture and installation of
the whole range of ships’ engines
and machinery—mechanical, electri-

cal, refrigeration, ventilation. Many
marine engineers are sea-going mem-
bers of the Merchant Navy or Royai
Navy.

To qualify for membership of the
Institute ot Marine Engineers one
must have completed an approved
degree-sLandard course and gained
some practical experience. The only
university offering a degree course
in marine engineering is Newcastle,
but Glasgow, Portsmouth Polytechnic
and Surrey offer marine engineering
options in their mechanical engineer-
ing courses. For further information
on marine engineering, both on land
and at sea, write to the Institute of
Marine Engineers, The Memorial
Building, 76, Mark Lane, London,
E.C.5.
To find out about a career in the

Royal Navy, contact the Naval
Careers Service CDNRJ, Old Admiralty
Building. Whitehall. S.W.L

Which will he the profession with
the fastest growth? Without a doubt,
that of teachers in post-school educa-
tion. Students in universities and
other forms of higher education will

have quadrupled by the year 2000:
those in further education will have
grown even faster- Despite the onset
of teaching aids and machines, theso
students will need looking after

—

though it is highly likely that to-

morrow's teacher will be more a Quali-
fied expert in human behaviour, more
a counsellor than a Soera tic specialist

in one subjecL

What old professions will change
their character? Management, medi-
cine, law. accountancy. Derision-
making will be aided by computable
models; medical diagnosis and legal
search will be computerised; the stor-

age, processing and retrieval of fin-

ancial accounts will be carried out
faster bv machines more accurate and
less fallible than accounting clerks.

What new professions wilt, by then,
Stand on a par with some of these old
ones? The most certain bets are two.
First, cybernetics, or the science of
control—already an academic disci-

pline for which degrees are awarded,
and in the future capable of having
a wide application: in transport
(automatic pilots and traffic control),

medicine (artificial cyborg limbs) and
industry (automation). Secondly,
aesthetic ergonomics, or the design
of structures (houses) and objects
(tools and machin es) to fit man’s
physiological and sensory limitations.

What area will continue to grow as
rapidly as in the immediate past?
Computer “software”, systems
analysis, information technology. What
area will tail off and shrink? In a
phrase, the semi-skilled clerical jobs
traditionally offered to women. What
area stands a good, if speculative,

chance of romping home a rank out-
sider? Oceana uii cs; the sciences and
tech oologies needed to extend our
present exploration into the exploita-
tion of what John Kennedy called
“inner space,” namely, the oceans.
And when farming the ocean bed
begins, a new name—piseaculture—
will be given to a new industry.

There seems little doubt that the
successful professional SO years hence
will need, on average, more education
than his counterpart today. Further-
more, he should be numerate as well
as literate. But the benefits of having
more education will go beyond just
work or even working in a specific
area. It will enable him (and her) to
make creative use of leisure; to
re-learn and to extend skills and
knowledge; even to change career
paths—4n a word, to make the concept
of a career for lire, with which this
article started. Itself obsolete.

NEXT MONDAY: The university

sweepstakes. By Margaret
Korring.

sjrHnj mfn Curtii—... ...... .

XC5-49U a we.-k L-t m fra...
you for one. fr-c nookfrom
Desk U&8. .National School
iff f,alesnmjn-*m. .165. Suano
W.L.11. 01-242 4-211. 24 hr-

ovrr 20 rcflurred !•' minliihrr
ul irnde and technical raaoa
Unix. LxccUrnl prosiTd*
every anvuurai|*.'nunl given. _
Maruo. niandliird Group 16
High HoThurn. Londnn. WC1'
61'H. Tel : 01-836 9551.

Trnfood Bang Foods, a lead-
ing Company (n Ihe infant
Fond* Market. offer an
opportunity to

TWO EXPERIENCE!}
REPRESENTATIVES

Ideally, applicant* aned on-
tween 23-35. should reside
In rhe Lei'lH-Brmtlord and
Snnlh Essex /Herts arr*aa
rinrt have d proven sales
record preferably with tbe
pharmaceutical trade. Suc-
eeswful applicants xx’DI do
given a basic training bernra
being appointed tr» their
ali'iidr well rstsoiinhed
territories. The posts off ur i
progressive -dinned enreer
with nil business oxiv-n-ea
p.ilii. A contributors' -uoer-
nnnuntion scheme to in
npi-r.illrm. A Companv dr
K orovMid. Applicants
should xvriii* In the fir-i
In-i.mce tn The Sales Man-
ager. Trulood Ruby Foods.
Guildford. Murray.

WE Alte OFFEUXN* * A LUCKA
TIY E LkVE li> saiesmea
already call lnq on builders
ir.nfr.reto/* and builders m**r
ehdbis. A high quality ilrab
pro'fucr which MU fi'Vir
Coinml—'inn only. Kina Ol-oS*
0091. Mr. Hnlden.

WE HAVE an immrdiaie vacancy
lur d rrpicwnlative to work
a Midlands cctH nrr eomp'is-
ini 9*. ds. Combs. IPis
Hunt? ip/cs. tma>. N- >rl1mn«
Noll-., ffulionrt. bnlurx, ••'•n
n.l-v.i>>n Pud (Xjvri'r-.. Conii’-iii)
cur proeMed. Write Mr o imli-
Crtiion form lo G. a. Cfl/r.
5«lir> Manager. Dr-rein Leather-
ernrin L’d.. Nets Inn Abbol
Devon.

WHITWORTH. BU-itmtlC CO
LIP. require a -airr renre-
xen/siive for Ihe ‘.iuih eo-i-
vvhn i* Ii under 4u. f2i ct
perinnerd In selling to users
cle. irical contractors and re
ln,|e,x. i3' capable Of earning
In >'iC«s Of LU.DO‘1 p.a.. 4 >

looking lor mann-n-ment within
5 . u-lrs.—It "Dili's In SlrlcIPxf
confid.-nca (o 1 . S. Gram.
V*. hlrworfh Electric Co. Lirt..
Reaver Lane. IlJEniiiOrsmilh
W .6

YORKSHIRE
K*-en <ind rnrrni-tie iteDre-
-•nisfivc -pquired lo
as-uni' 1 °ole i ispinsiri illy
f.ir i

in- mporlnm lerMI-.rv.
F ipi-rirnn. if uealm i nib
(h>- Grocers Trnne a> ul
levels .i dnpirtm .iilr.innge.
tsnlrttv. '.mraiisMM. x-x-
t*ei,«...«,, C'lmninv nr. -sc.
firnri for rn Urn '(on Ii-rui
to:—
J. VAN 'iMIKR fcN LTD..

Pin VFfl fOPT I.INt
D'JbTON. UNCS

£5,000 BASIC
COMPANY MERCEDES
ALL EVPENSES PAID

TRJPS ABROAD
PERSONAL SECRETARY

These ire (n*i some ot tti- things
we don't offer onr «nt“?men

.

Malnlv. of course, heranse (hose
thii have been wiih u» a lirtln
while ran manage Ihr-n luxuries
fnr ihefflselvrt? In eluding thar
£5.000 haslr. Wont tn hail Out
hrixxi? Phnne Uia folio wl up (tie-
Phopa numbers

:

For Leert- ft fh-fficla
1 Mnrlrot

061 Bo4 1 154

for Lciirstar

D. le-wK
031 64.^ Ullb

For the West Cnunrrv
parili'ill.irly Plvinroi'h
London A Ft. F., Fnaiaod

k Anderson
01-548 5131
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EllHOI tftqvlltx'il IOC wvU-CxIaij-
lixhx'd rniminis’ HimiiiLCfinn

Journal, nuolirfi'd pj ui.u-p. nn-
vtji Lonx^vo j«»!»li-.hxsis. llit ix-.

QuirernruU *r,‘ a rn‘>'i„«'»i:
‘ei hniCiij ’-eiMpliflr film alien,

tniuni'- tluij lun\\lr - ,e

anu Hie ahili'v In vxrfi'- *. f« - r

Lirolish. l*n'-
lflu.» (•rnnlr’ir

i’\oeci«.n<-L nul u»ciiiirti. rinrt

the post i lull ortrir.-- .ii'utl Siiij'r

fnr a touin'icr m.in ixh« wi.iu -

to ronkt a car-T in '•ctinu. U
jnurniii'-rti. *.;n-1 i* iiih •*!

age., till" '(hill- iicri’iiir .m.l
iiri'u'ni -il.irj- in euiih.i ur* i«
A.L.noJJ. Ocdy le/eyidpb,
E.C.4.

ADHESIVES CHEMIST
Letraflct wish to recruit a Chemist tn join, the
development team investigating adhesives. This
train is responsible for improvin': the range of
adhesives already in use with Letrasct graphics
and industrial products, and for developing new
adhesives for prototype products.

Preference will be given to candidates with a
deu ce in Chemistry a ad who have had some
experience of pressure sensitive adhesives and have
studied both solvent and aqueous based adhesives.

The person appointed will work in the Company’s
laboratories at Ashford in Kent Assistance will
be given with housing and removal expenses.

Please send for a special application form and a
short history of the Company to the Personnel
Manager.

LETRASET LIMITED,
Kimrsnorth industrial Estate.

Wolti/n Road, Ashford, Kent.

NORDIC BANK LTD.
We hate a vacancy for a young man preferably aged
23-27. in our Credits Department
Applicants should have a pond knowledge of foreign
Loans and Documentary Crtdils.

Salary will be according to ase and experience to a
isaumum of E2.iKtu per annum plus fringe benefits,

f/case apply in writing to:

The Manager.
Nordic Canb Ltd.,

«/43. Mincing Lane, LONDON. ’EC3K 7SP.
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90 Riickinnhrfin Fnldce Kcrod.
b-W.i. Tel: 01-150 1435.
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Picusw wrlle with relevant dr-
Lills to Mm 6. Jxfuaard.
Lower RcsearLb. Hotwon
B.-uxc, 15a, Gower Sc„ Loa-
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.
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cun you will be really appre
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Lnjpinuo it 9b9-391 1 lur
details.

C. S. Allott & Son
Consulting Engineers

SENIOR ENGINEER
STRUCTURAL ENGINEERING
A Chartered Engineer. M-I.C.E -. pr ALLStrocLE,
aged about 52 years with not less than 5 years
experience in steel and reinforced concrete
design since professional qualification, (a re-
quired in our Structural Engineering Gronp.

The Group provides a structural design service
to Architects for a wide range of buildings
including multi-storey offices. Schools and
Universities. It also undertakes the design of
large heavy industrial projects.

wilJSalary
£1600

be negotiable and not less than

A non-contributory life assurance and pension
scheme is in operation. Please apply in writing,
giving details of age and experience to: Colonel
R. G. Bishop, Personnel Manager,

C. S. Allott & Son
Fairbairn House,
23 Ashloa Lane, Sale, Cheshire, M33 HVP.

We require men with experience in selling
medium-priced capital equipment to the construc-
tional and transport industries. Existing
customers and excellent prospects will proride an
earnings potential in excess of £5,000 per annum.
This is a challenging position ana demands
top-line salesmen. Car provided, eta

Write to H. Winckler,
Borne Sales Manager.
Arrow Construction Equipment Ltd.,
Cowpen Road. Blyth, Northumberland.

STELLA FISHER TODAY
_ “>S,HH-*l,&ALArtitA Ll.tHh

Rrtin. 9.1V. 1 . I'riutf dt'ly mpi
tvm -tl

,
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p.ny iM-.li nnil riprru.fu «c,lx.U .i/jO kl ffiu P.4. SltLLX
M.SHLK HL'IILAU. 45b. stf.inrl
Lbdi'nq X, IV.C.li Hup PP4 4
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EUROPEAN BIBLIOGRAPHICAL CENTER—CLIO PRES5
OXFORD

New Position Open

ASSISTANT TO TNE PUBLISHER
assist in planning and development of new publicaDons.
principally In history tbe humanities, ana the social
sciences. Broad experience necessary, witb solid record
cl profitable achievement. Experience in marketing to
libraries or library experience desired. Ideal opportunity
Tor individual who wants to advance Into top manage-
ment. Extended perindy ot residence in California
(ABC-CLIO. Cue.. Santa Barbara) during initial three
years. Salary ranging from £5,000 to £4.500, depending
upon quaiilicaticins and experience (salary negotiable
lur more senior person/.
Applications, with names and addresses of two referees,
fo PciMfjne1 orncur. EBC-CL10. 50 Coremarket Street,
Oxl ord 0.\ l jEY. interviews in Oxford heg inning 8th
September I9»i.

DEPARTMENT STORE

BUYER fir

RETAIi SIMJONEBY
Owen Owen the departmental store group of

thirteen U.K. stores require a male or female

buyer, aged 28-45, who will be based at the

Head Office in Liverpool.

The successful candidate will have several years

buying experience in the Stationery market;

is likely to be conversant with central buying

techniques; will have a sound education and be

a capable administrator.

An excellent salary will be paid together with

the benefits of a progressive Company.

Please apply, in strict confidence, to:

Personnel Director,

Owen Owen Limited,

Stafford House,
7 05, London Road,
L/yerpooi. L691BD.

r

Holding 2nd Engineer’s Certificate required for
employment in Post Office CabSe Ship based in
Loudon. Salary £L858-£2,(J55 {uucter review).

Write stating age and qualifications to:

^ Telecommunications Headquarters.
207, .Old Street, EC1V 9PS. or rir£

Ql-2ba 42o8 (reversing charges) to arrange interview

SSK**! ^ seven self-contaiaed section
3

r
,a/J»r D,d

.

established business
°f Wages and P.A.Y.E. Sales andBought Lodger and Credit Control essential

p
?
rS0

A )'**
.

k* cbhsidered. Write ortelephone for Application Form to:

Mr 3. Luke. P0C0CK BROS. LTI>H
23S. Southwark Bridge Road, Loudon, R.R|.

Telephone 01*40? SStl.

BANK OF ENGLAND

SHIFT CHARGE ENGINEER
Experienced men with qualifications equivalent to
M.O-T. certificate, are invited to apply for thin

post, which becomes pensionable.

The main duties are shift supervision and opera-
tion of Diesel fienerating plant, oil fired boilers
and electrical/mecbanira] ancillary machinery in
large buildings in London.

Please write to:

—

The Chief Engineer, Bank of England.
Threadneedle Street, LONDON. EC2R SAH.

Hie Daily Telegraph. Monday. August 23. f9?t

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Experienced Representative required by leading
maraanne and shortening manufacturer to cover
tbe Manchester/ Liverpool conurbation, liiis is a
permanent position, due to a retirement from the
trade, to cover existing journeys.
Remuneration is by way of saJarv and bonus
incentive. A company car is supplied and allexpenses paid.

2w?u.?
U,?eS ii*

u ^ applicant must have the proven
ability of selling to the Baking and Catering trades.

date 'to*

0 C0nRdcncc- Sivios details of career to

Mr S. J. Todd, General Pales Manager,
KOWALLAN CREAMERY LTD-

Kilmarnock, Ayrshire.

EXPANDING CANADIAN FINANCE COMPANY
requires Young Men 20-25 years to commence as

Outside Representatives and to vork towards
Branch Management, which should be reached in
three to five years.

Previous experience in finance, banking, insurance
or sales is a good asset. A good appearance with
a full driving licence is essential.

Interviews locally but lir\! l i-one;

MR. SR0GK5,

NIAGARA FINANCE CO.,

77, The Parade, Watford, Herts. WsHonl 31 171.
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Third Test -Third Day

ILLINGWORTH

GAME WITH THREE

VITAL
India have scared 234 far seven in reply to England's

first mnmgs total of joo.

By E. W. SWANTON

t
TITH two days of the long Test season to go,

England at the Oval find themselves with

an advantage which;they may be hard-pressed

to translate into victory. Time, as usual, is the

Ray Illingworth . . . natural

partnership with Under-

wood still to be developed.

enemy.
dbtiU and cheerless, but at least Counts Cricket Revive

John Player League

By lOHiV MASON at Kettering

T EICESTERSHIRE’S adm
i

ttet

! ĥn

f

p 1

1

'
r

DP

L“ague
Li becoming this season’s John Flayer ueague

champions evaporated when they were beaten by five

wickets by Northants at

Kettering yesterday.
The scoreboard

Batting first an an ex-

tremely slow pitch, Leicester-

shire were dismissed tor m
m 5B-4 overs.

Northants, not needing to

UilCfcSTERSHlRfc.

b Grump
fi. ,9

B
W
Ddv.^

:

' C Cu.Vk. ' b' crump
'

! ! • • • * *

C. Inman. <- * b ?
rr
,?
k
s

.
I s

P M- 5 irina p r. c * b Jwirtra* 1

•tK. XX. Tvrtcbard. b Lee •• ?

buirry.^took 53^5'overs to score l
}!

the necessary runs and lost five
g. o mcKc^*

t,r„
H

.

oQa
. :::

’=

wirkets. " fcvLra* ih I. lb i> _

after

even quite a goXc^d,,considering
the deiayed start

and the unlikelihood^ of

scoreboard
evklAND.—first inning*: 335

[Knott 99 , Jameson 82, Hu non 81j-

INDIA—First Innings

S. Cwraskar. b Snow —
a V. MaBkad. b Price ..........

*A. L. Wadtkstr. c Hutton, b

D HbL^SartcMjV b "iiiiniiworth ...

G R. 'Vishvanaih, b lUIngrworth ...

E. D. Sol tor. c Fletcher, b

ip! ^t^Ensinee r. c lUingwortt b
44

59

auu uu. —
, _u

play following a drenett

{na night for the residents

of Surrey, Kent and

: Sussex.

India’s answer
.

to the

English first innings was

extremely creditable, even

more so when it is cansidercQ

that their two bright youn-.

stars Gavaskar and visn
•

. wanatb, made only six runs- ^^>ld aiV.' not’lwV'........-----— ~

.
between them. s. j*

SFEss
[hose by Wadekar and Sardesai

„ NG“ I! for the third *icket. aod bowling

bv Engineer and Solkar of 97
gn0lir „

lor the Sixth. Price-, - “
whpn ihc-e were in progress. Hu cion — »-

. th™ English attack was being con- “T” &
trained with little

.
appaient_ u-nderwood ... 20me . c . s _

WARWICK
PILE UP
8 POINTS

wickets. .

Leicestershire bowled tiRhtly and

spiritedly in the circumstances, tor

they hdti little chance ot victory

unless McKenzie broke LhnHJgJ
at once. Ackerman and rue

admirable and youthful Cook saw

that he did not.

There have been many hard

days for Northants this summer
which, considering the less ex

oerienced element in the side,

they have done well to

Yesterday, much of wbat “ey

attempted was successful.

E’tLr-iB

4 Dv°rn. Totfll Ill

4./g
aji

5.s
r
2 . rsr\.w*»£

Bowling: L« EI1 '.l
a»1: G™’”*’ \~*r

15™- Sraifcweii 8-0-311-2: Hodgson *-*

2- 17 -1 : Sarfrui 7- 1 - 1 i-4 .

NORTHANTS
H. M. AckemiMO. « Stringer. b

^
.1

' ToirhiVrt.* ' b Rl AVnvftaw ISSneocrr

n! «
0
'sipciV.

.’ 'Btririi'b-jw. 6 s-inger

M-ivblau M-ihormnad. c Blrt'enshaw . b
Havwoo'l ...

A Tail. G Birk»n«-h^w
B. 5 . Crutito. not out

O. Bfcokwrll. f*«t

EncN" th S. R» 5 »

25

Table Ten**'*

OUT OF
CONTEST
By GEOFFREY HARROWER
3

in Ostend

ENGLAND faUed
. c

t0
.

secure even a semi-fina

place in the individual

events of the European

Youth Table. Tennis Cham-

pionships which ended at

Ostend last night.

Ian Horsham, their last repre

sentative who earlier had a

counted for the seeded Tommy
Andersen (Sweden), went our in

die last eight to Philippe Moled-

zoff 19-21. 16-21.
French

Water Ski-mg

Came takes slalom

runroff

(I

Rv ROY STANDRING at AviglUna, Italy

-pRnTRACTED duel between Britain and South

A Mrica. intensified by a running hatde b***

^ Active champions, James Came and Eric Com,

hill,
dominated the Euro-

boy
The '^^

k̂
d
able'cnnFrolofshowed J remarKaoie ‘ Hc

the ball and ^ his

M.
4

cultvf at "the Other time?

bowlers were very much in tne

asceodaaL

Off-spinner’s art

Of theic Illingworth gave the

Uuderwood
Umpires:

Rhodes.

2
5
9
2

Elliott

K.
55
39
30
5
49
48
A

W.
2
1

0
1
3
0

A. 13 -

best performance by a gnod deal,

for 27 successive overs fi om the

Pavilion end he showed the jib

of the off-spinner in all their

variety, and it was his th ree

wickets in 23 balls shortly before

tea that chiefly determined the

course of the day.

If there was a disappointment

from the English viewpoint, it was

that Underwood could not compi'j-

ment Illingworth's bowling w n

something equally offertive at 'he

other end. It should be added

though that the ball was turnm-

more at the Mr end than from

Underwood s. while the latter .who

has never much liked bowling to

left-handers, always had one of

them at the wiekcL

mained a {depressing sight to see a

bowler of’ Ltnderwaod s great jyfts

wheeling away almost at medium
pace around the leg stump to

his field, oathcr than aiming
_
to

heat bis mao with the ball leaving

the bat.
. ,

In Australia, Underwood and
Illingworth took turns to bowl well

individually, .but the captain some-

how never segmed keen to develop

the spinninstpactnershrp, that one

Felt ought ‘ to have been a

natural."

tyHE eddies of noise that
x greeted Warwicks’ vigo-

rous hunt for i-uds against

Notts at Trent Bridge was
as gratifying as it was mys-
terious to the radio listener

on Saturday, writes John

Mason.
Whitehouse (122), Ibadulla 192 )

and company, thoroughly

deserved the great rumbles of

approval they appeared to be

getting because Iheir thun-

derous assault 1223 for the

first wicket in 56 overs) was

the basis of Warwicks' eight

batting points and an all-out

otal of 373.

In fact, the now; was not coming
from Trent Bridge, but froo'

the nearby soccer ground,

where Nottingham Forest weio
playing West Ham. I suggest

Warwicks’ batting was better

entertainment than Forests

1-0 win.

Excellent first-day progress for

Warwicks. the championship

leaders, but not so good for

Kent, in second place, w no were

delayed by rain at Chelmsford

until 3.15. They did well to

reach 164 for three in 52 overs.

Success at last

Crump, opening the bowlin;

with Lee, did,
m»t

eight overs when recordin

2K satisfyi^' return of Wg
Lee. Breakwell and Hodgson

offered sound economical support

in restricting Leicestershire

further.

But the splendid bonus, all the

more appreciated because it was

unexpected, was the seam bqwlmg

of Sarfraz. who began wnth a

sharp caught-and-bowled which

was almost an act of self-pi o*

lection. ° He finished with four

wickets for 17.

Norman resisted for 23 overs

for top score of 29 .
but the com-

bination of a well-grassed outfield

and steady fielding, exempbfied by

the wick-cl-keepm? of Jnn'ison.

helped throttle Norman and his

colleagues.

J8-5 rw-r*. Onlal «5

rail or widtrtv 1 -51 . 2-n6 -
«-»«

4 -S4 . 5 - 109 -

Bowl Inn : McKrnilc 8-a-II-O:
o o.aA. i . Stringer 8-1 -341-1 • H hi v\ *> u

SiolTf-l: BitCShUw 8 -2- 10 -2: Ddv.son

4 1 3 - 0 - 20 -0 . .

DW not Hal: ‘jartrni Niiwa. rL. A-

JohiSm. V. U"- A. HO'la^on.

IN orthauls 4 pl»-

Umolrra: F .
Jdkcnmn & J- L-amlrt-ic.

was the conic,; M ^//^peccable.
return ol -ervice w"

g
Nicky

'i
r» ta -:E^

,,

mJ ,rk pSnU

Water Ski-ing

[SEALE WELL PLACED
Terence Neale, of Vame. won

the 40-mile Whirstable water sk.

pean junior water ski-mg

championships which

ended yesterday at Avig-

liana, near Turin.

In a field of 14 nations,

Britain's haul was two fiola

medals, four silver and

bronze; South Africa s

gold, two silver and

bronze.

[f this, at least, was a fair

compromise. Carne s strugo

was
P
not concluded quite so

successfully.
,

Againut most peoples

Finns—including his own-he beat

Cnrnhlll in a run-off

slalom gold medal, negptiatmg

four b«S Vifh r>f off
o|
lhe tow

pope against Cornhill s - a-

Ball’s success

Thp figures had already S°ne

conrlus&lv Cornhiirs way. Owe
Sing on a toe-hold early <m bis

seennd run for a disappointing

1YW points.
__

Cornhill scored an

Cyrl/wif

JOHN PLAYER

LEAGUE TABLE

EASY TRIUMPH
FOR EDWARDS

i .ice vcrtH.day. This was his-third

w in of the series, and with two

.* s till to run. puls him m a
• fm- the overall

Good fielding

Sharp chance

Against the richt-handed

Sardesai. well as he hatted.

Underwood induced several, near

rai-sses pin' a sharp chance m the

ullev. But as soon. a «= Engineer

_egan to seize the initiative, he

bowled (round the wicket as usual!

to five men on the leg. one deeo

square, and Four to save the single.

Underwood is a law to himself

rather than an orthodox slow left-

Thc fast howlers did as well as

could have been expected on a

slow pitch, while d’Oliveira picked

up another of the wickets that

make him so useful a change
k^ui» this time

_
thanks to a

Paper challenge

§

armer. and for all I know it may

have been Illingworths policj w
Sfn

e
do;m‘ Engrneer rather than

purchase his wicket at a price.

However that may be, it re-

howler, . r.

love lv low ratch wide to his left

at second slip by Fletcher which

set the seal on a good day by

England in the field.

Wadekar played the longest and

most solid innings for .India.

Sardesai. for the.first time m the

series, showed himself a correct,

well-organised h* l
3
m'Ln . .

h a
beautifully-produced off-drive.

Snlkar again emphasised his all-

round qualities while Engineer tor

two Vital hours confronted

England with just the right mix-

ture of modified aggression.

If. coming In at 125 for five,

he had failed. England might ha\e

had the game half woa by now.

Leicestershire, third, and Somer-

set. Fourth, accomplished little

tn strengthen what, in the main

must be a paper challenge. But

Warwicks, who feel they could

well have the measure of Kent

already, will have been looking

over their shoulders at Surrey,

to dismissing Northants for 1/4

at Kettering. Surrey—playing
their UPh match as nponsed to

Warwicks’ 22nd—took five howl-

ing points. Their nert oppon-

ents are Gloucestershire, who
thrashed Derbyshire For ^rght

hatting points as Procter

hnrtlcd to 1*7. and the team to

588 for seven.

Emc ,4 i !? IC
Lanca-hinr ill If 'S
Somrc-pl i! 5 i 2
WrrtftNilif O'
Wgrceimhiri ‘oi

SuriTr 19

\V L NR to-

....14
Himp^hirr \\Suhkm 117 * ‘2
Glimorm" US' "•,«
INolto 1 101 ',2
Jlrrbvvhlre tol Jf
Kent *2 * -i JS
Norllwnt> il3 »

Claur«l«T-hlre iR»

V Iddlrm 'll*. J 7WjmW-Hrf •5 •

YoibMit 1 14 i ...13

Richard Edwards. 16. the last

of 120 slarters, won ihc naiionai

25-mile junior ainder-l8l cnani-

pionship at Blyth, near Work-

sop. yesterday in ofirnm -sec. the

second fa«rpst time recorded jo

a junior title race.

Edwards, from Rcilhill. Snrrc v.

this season's Junior btar Iropny

leader, was 23 seconds faster than

Alan Wardlc (South Pennine R C).

Leri Hook i North Burk* £« »• a

leading contender for
1t^e 25-nuJe

title led at halfwav. but tirc.d to

finish joint fifth. Harr>* Vilkaihj

races
strong position

B W R F Championship title.

a. T Ho,.iy..H-:
^HHionl 65 - 57 . 3 :

_A{- L'W
bK-
60-

0
1 : C.

i Hun^ianlonl

Zr
n
-Z 4 - l>: Himl.ln-nn .Hun^lalVon.

S.
<

"is"wrdni.in 'V.inici IB- 46 - 3

^TSSfSS'rSJSSm^ Sell’

in* tor which Carne was i«=

gar’ded a warm Favourite, and

with successive leaps of

la-as^uST s of
5-

3jk!K ,S!%13^'s?&

wL left with a silver m e«h.

Britain won a second §oidand

Ssssm srsa
StJMfcs Richardsons clear-

fn-
Pi^'9

"®etres a^ainst Mis*

Kirby’s 27-6.

BOYS

Aisss^irf
11^ 5^ssmt

“ilSJ; j. c«. (G«i
I®
o"

Jumalng: Cnrahill 41-15 1.

Ca8^; B
’c5bhi«. I* c««. a.

DAUPHWS: FiBUrea: J- Btott (3’

M«rio ntah/1 43 baow.

I- _ . •> UHlhuri fTtlM 1 -
Juanlnv: «- MoUnart /TUlvl.

Ovrrall: Mcrto-

GTRLS

jspwsssnrs: i&«5ssr?ss?
7B

si»lon.; T.r.«l«o,35^ buoy*. 1*

,s

50
Overall :

3 .780 . is »
a,^^rF

,
IIUWi B - Fnn,3t,w"

»hsrr: k. 'w.
iwrnll : Fanflhlvt- —7,e -

Overall

:

S.20E

minor cotnvnES
Devon 113 A,J l8 J22' *116-5 dje

I. Ye*lK-

BEST OF THE SUNDAY LEAGUE SCORES

WORC.S v .SOMER-SET
At W.ux^lrr- WortrMrF-Inrc won b* 4

ruu>.

yiourrjTEUSHiRE
.R- C. X. c

, e

H. J. 6t>

ESSEX v fcJENT
hv IdMcr acorlnn

At Piirn-l. F--*'* won

-SFX
rhn>iitnl

iScala’ Wheelers i. who had

best pre-race time, mind ured and

finished in .Ihr .x**ec.

four competitors beat one hour.

!N..r. Jnr. 25—-R. MwanN. -"~*1

„ n-,.11 l> l-MI'M

r 'i \ jrilli-' 6 ' drtwruiH

I
V nrmr'«1 . > r..ir,ln-m.

ii. c’.nniUi r

U. N. t- Sla.1

B. «ar-1 •'
hll ,

F. l -n..- ; hn..,n
L '

lull.. II- y Juhii-

K.ihm'-uii
. . J

1

h Clovr
-low

n<Mhnl
South

FMtnS «« bracfcito. 1970 poMl»r»

awards

N.ir. jni- —l . A ll irdlc i SmithCO 5jn..n V.,
;

A. W-.MIe ^
'aSn&NiA. %Oto

" -ii^fr% n* h Rrr i- n. n.

bJ^.o
P'"|,

r.rn.ri cp. y .r, -a.

TrJni :
North Rtltl- nr~. .-58-55.

J?
V
A. fit Brown ('OloM. C y&aTi

7.

Shrplverd

Crick*!

BOND AGAIN

\|0*ri'

,u. «'.. WIIcihS. run ;l" ••

K. Will- In-in. h M-r-r.iv • -

V A. Hulilcr. h Mom I 1 « - '

B M Brain. n.«« nui ,v -

Exlr.i- ill 7 w l. hb 11 ..••

.-,<1

in

lb6
4fl «.v^r- T»l.tl '9 with*

^

4j?“ gli^Tibj:’^-^
5-

^•ri^'orl'^toh. l*rX7d
8 -

1
-40 -0 : Cliwt R

-

Did not IMS: » «:• M. Curler-

SOMFH5ET
HnUn. h Gnlhth .. »

% ..,illey. h H-'lrter 5R

... E. r.-ii

K 1 ,\-

jnem -7
b ^nepherd W

NOTTS
At N.jrtJnqh-m. Notta won by 6 rtm*.

M. J. Harris.

NOTTS
; Huniprtiin?

B. Hassan- b Nle?at°,S„™ r
-C. 5 . Sober*, r ijs cooler
M. J. Smetflev- e Hampshire, b

"Wood lard 32

per'"”"— *

K T. Vinun. v

40 ..-rr-. Tun- '*J vsHs-i

Fall ol wKhet*: l-25j r
'47

4 -7 ^. 5-lo-j b-l 3 > ,-lo3 -

D-1 a’t
Bnaluip: OrohHn.,7 -3

;.! Jj!
tlnrt 5 - 0-24 -0 -

I b Bolus, not out

G. Fro*', b Old ...

B. a. Whltr. run ««
M. N. S. Ta vlor_ .

not out
Extms *6 2 lb 161

Woodrnrt 12
.. 40

37
... 2

0
• is

.176
40 over*. Tola! 1 6 wWpl

18
4-104 . 5-165 . 6-175 .

Acfield

Jackie Bond. 39. has been re-

appointed
. >ancashTes ..„5^

pta
Ll"

for the third successive Mme. He

succeeded Brian Statliam in 1 . !.

Lancashire have .won the John

Player League twice, andthe Gil-

lette Cup once under Bond.

vi i kllihrr • X.-i.llry. h Huini-r

d‘ £ Cll’in. - b W.IMn-.n 21

A. CMrF-nn. t. Bnuii
b
” “

T. xx. r.arrwriuiu c 5,,n1 pio0
H.,K,^r 4H*M.- ...

p 1 . Rnbin-nn v r.rifiiUi. b Holder 1 ?

H ‘R. Mwl« nut om .-

X. Luiiila'd run iml
IX

tB’. J s ” laxlur. ••a' v- "k'a, ia
Lsirn- -hi lb 1 I

w 4 . nh - l»tsirn

KENT

;s: WT’eT* bussu

S: o’:

glnilirrtl. b. Turnvr

.

N.
-4 "*'*:' --**

o, wiskcUs 1 - 28 . 2-34 . S- 4g.

Cricketer Cap Final

TONBRIDGE WIN ON RUN-RATE

SATimDAY"? SCORES
OTHER WEEKEND RESULTS

ROWING ' BOXING

Miiion », -
C.,~ S!!:T

3 >17 : Nlcholls

J-

By A- S. R. WEVXAW

A CAPTAIN'S innings of 75

by N. Heroys. out oF a

total nf 151, two slip catches,

and the downpour of rain,

were the. main causes of tne

Old Tonbridpians'
#
victory

over Charterhouse Friars in

the final of the Crickeler Cup
at Burton Court, Chelsea,

yesterday.

The Charterhouse ruii-rate was

below Tonbridge s when.
just
after two earlier interruptions,

their innings was closed by rain

at 84 for six.

Rain had made the wicket diffi-

cult for club batsmen, wiLh the

ball rising sharply from a length.

Frideanx and Heroys really.won

the match For Tonbridge m a

stand oF W for the third wicket,

with Prideaux. defending and

Heroys on-driving anything well

P
' Hcroy” Scored 75 and althr,ugh

Tonbridge collapsed from 128 for

four to 151 all nut: the match soon

looked won with Charterhouse be-

hind the run-rate and the clouds

^That accurate off-spinner Graccy

took four of the six Charterhouse

wickcls to fall and. whatever the

conditions, Tonbridge were deserv-

I

inn winners.

r. P S.'0. T H,
c5,riJ.rho..M:

I R. M. h- Grai-y 4-2 !

M rhHm-lora. 'Ji
65 . W. ! 1 . D'-nn'-** S3 * v hnm-X.

"

Al r-ardlfi. Bomrr-rt 1 **1-4 <P.

R.ihfn^nu n-il. v GUmnra-n.
M ijDurnpmmirt. 139-6 fG. B-

1.1.qd 6>'l > Hamp-dil/to. .
,\i K^rti rlnii, [NorttiHOt*1 174 . -urrfY

n
'v,

' NraVtoT.lLm.
.

xx«r%*irh 373 <J.

tthd-h^uv- 172 K, Ibadulla 9-. R- A.

W*1# 227 «K. XVIlkin-

TODAY'S CRICKET
The Odiil . 11 .30 -6 .301 ; Onlnad * India.

rh*-l«-rfirt*» 1 12-71 : 0«hy v Clo«.

rkplmul-m 1 1

1

.30-6 .301 : *w » KptU.

Cardlir i II.30-71 : Clantonjan v Som<-r«-?.

itm.rrsrmouth 1 11 .30-7 ): H..mn»hl« V

KM^SSU Ol 30*7 »: Nnr*han>«. v Surrey.

Noi.lnGh-n. . 12-7 >: v manB^rk.

VXnrrrarr , 11 .30-71: XVnrr^ v *«^X.
111 .30 .7 ): VnrK* V LHra

OTHF.R MATCH- Lord *: MCC V

lrr
«VD M COMP. niirtrnrd : Kent v

B
Nnilhampnit: N»rthi.ni?. » IXnrc-i.

XIINOK *?OUNTIE*j.—rrl*VloSr: Sur-

6 !

?HV.BBrJ*vca»A
bur»). «N1-Ily. 4 - 34

. . _
'tuck RFSl'lTB. Men * SdrOTHER K .iiLi™. n. Sonincr &

WORID
c
umrr

CJB»LT=«SI!S
S5SK.il E5d,5

J° BUFFALO
P
NE.XV YORh 1

0

rds heaW-

3Sirr
AF&d k.U-p5»i « x,c Brown.

nolghl

4 if i«rr>. Tala I .7 wfctM

Carlnr
UftlhUi

4 -124 . S-126 . ^ 4 x'-7 -i 55 .

8-fSSS?
5 wiK7n giSrsft?;-

s- 1
- 30 - 1 :

Brain a-0-j5-l-
Did not hat: K. J. O'KreBc. A. A.

Ioiio«-
Wortmimlilrr 4|il».

WARWICK v SURREY

WEST srSSFS^Ll^iCowdrav PI'-—
Poln Co.unf ir>l_ 5 '?;

lw-cy Lilies ’
>i> 5 ' 2 -

S1W. “M-nrh^r lSws
S

v .Cumbcr-

lanil Je-nTTid

.

NarUuimHerl.ind

^u^^^h -

4 -23
>r
MV„--: N/k.re nnufi.r*,:

F-
n̂ - r- jmjt c -

tmrv <r-JN. lDj'lon«».tmrv <r*JX

D - '«ss
ttronW

1

* Vl'J o': Hurrac^'
1^.
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MAKES VALDRAGUE
4-1 FOR ST LEGER

By HOTSPUR (Peter Scon

)

yALDRAGUE has been the medium of

significent weekend St Leger backing.
William Hill has cut the price of Baron Guy de
Rothschild’s good stayer from 6-1 to 4-1 and
Ladbrokes have brought him back into their list

at 4-1 .

Valdrague was an unlucky third in the Grand True
de Paris and there has been much speculation as to

whether he will run at Doncaster on Sept. 11 or roTitest

France's equivalent race

»!.

I'M,.*

/'fell

<u
.P-'m

. Oil*..

'SCO

rT"
» Mr

the Prix Royal Oak.

Hill’s report that bets have
come from France, indicating
that Valdrague will line up
for the St Leger, which his

owner Jooked rather unfortu-
nate to lose with Vicux
Manoir in liJ5U.

Athens Wood and Falkland are
now 4-1 joint - Favourites with
Valdrague but Falkland, due to

run at Goodwood next Saturday,
finished only sixth in the Grand
Prix de Paris.

Paddy PrenrtrrEast cnnliims
Guillemot a iiinner and this li is

h

Sweeps Derby third will be i id-

den by Jimmy Lindlcy.

Hoi Soleil b.ts been the one
French-trained winner in England
so Far this season hut Sparkler.
Co I urn and Meaden gave English
stables another profitable week-
end at Deauville,

Sparkler's triumph
Sparkler, a narrow Dcau\U1c

loser two weeks aso and such a
heroic second against Brigadier
Gerard at Royal Ascot, won yes-
terday’s Prix Quincey by three

also be known on Thursday. Fd\n-
Ictla. this reason's Irish 1 .Odd
Guineas winner, is the rla^s three-
year-old entered for Nwmaikct
on Oct. 2.

Weishts have hem ouhli-'hrd
lor the Toirr Hasting.-1 Slake* at
\cwbury on ^ept. J3. Ian. Balding
docs not consider Mill Reef In

have been h.irshlv treated, but
still reckons it unlikc-ly -that Mr
Paul Mellon's brilliant colt will

run thcic.
“ Mill Reef is deriving niurh

benctit from the holiday he has
heen given since the K»n;j George
VI and Queen Eli/abet h Slakes."
said Balding. “A prepar^tdon for

the Peter Hastings .Slakes would
mean cutting short his break,
wlicreai it could continue a Jillle

if he does not run unlit -the Prix
de 1’Aic de Trioniplu.,.“

The weicht-for-age scalic allows
a Ihree-vcai-old flit) fioni .an older
linrse over lu furlongs in Sep-
tember but Mill Reef, shares
fist TIh top weight wZlh lh.it

splendid fire-year-old Welsh
Pageant in Mr Dan Sheppard’s
Peter Hastings Handicap assess-
ments.

Mill Tlcef received ]21b from
Welsh Tagcant when heating him
so handsomely in last month's

Cricket 14

Table Tennis 14

Water Ski-Jn£ 14

Soccer 16

Motor Sport 16

Lawn Tennis ...... 17

Golf 17

Athletics 17

Yachting 17

TODAYS WINDSOR SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2.50—Red Man
3. 0—Apelles
3.30—Heavenly

Music (nap)
4. 0—Black Sky
4 30—Sumraerway
5. 0—Minin

COURSE CORK.

3. n—Apelles map)
3.30—Heavenly Mimic

4 50—Dawn Reign
5. 0—Minio

FORM
2.3U—Renard ,Rouge
5 O—Apelles
5.511—Heavenly Music

4. n—Gay Perch
4.SO—Bold Strings
5. 0—Minin map)

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE—Heavenly Music and Minio

MARLBOROUGH.—Gay Perch, nap i4.0>; Cape Clarendon (S.0)

NEWMARKET NAP.—Collateral (4.45. Pontefract 1

lengths from Dan Regis with
Ridxbov fourth. Yves Saint-Martin
rode Sparkler, whose odds were
2-1 on.

Cotom. trained by Dirk llcrn.
beat CharJadnure by threequarlers
of a length in Saturday's 30-

furloog Prix Ridgeway. Ouda.
another English runner, was
third. Colurn started at 47-10 and
Meaden, ridden by Walter Swin-
burn, won Saturday's Prix St
Gatien at 5-5 nn.

Friday’s Jockey Club hearing
will probably settle whether or
not Rork Roi is allowed lo keep
the Ascot Gold Cm* first prbr
money- The routine done test
sample taken from him after that
race revealed an irregular
substance.

Rock Roi has since confirmed
himself England's leading stayer
with a decisive Goodwnod Cup vic-
tory and is certain to head the
weights for the.SKF Cesarewitrh
fOct. IRi when they are published
this week.

This rare, nnw under sroiwnr-

?
hip. has £10,000' added money and
ts entry is nf far higher class
than for many years. Random
Shot Ornslo and Chariton, scr.nnd,
third and fourth in the Ascnt
Gold Cup, have also been
nominated.

Charlton ran far helnw expecta-
tions in the Ascot GnTd Cup, per-
haps lacking stamina. Not only
did he finish nearly 20 lengihs be-
hind Random Shot but ihe
Queen's colt wns also beaten six

lengths by Orosro at level weights.

York running
Charltnn was an entirely differ-

ent p'-opos'trnn in last Wednes-
day’s Johnnie Walker F.bor Handi-
cap. York weigh Is required him
to concede Ornsin 17lh and Charl-
ton nnlv ju*t failed that lask.

Orosio ' was second and Charlton
fourth in a close finish.

Cambridgeshire weights will

Erlipse Stakrs. Arthur, with
Rst Sib in Lhc Peter Hastings
Handicap, has lib less I ban Mill

Reef and Welsh PagcanL The
much-improved Prominent is

given 9st 51b. both Pembroke
Castle and Calpuroius having 9
stone.

National Park, Balding?* likely

runner in place of Mill Reel, is

among 30 of 58 entries with the
minimum 8 stone in this JJmit*~-«l

weights range handicap.

Crowned Prince was a (shocking
disappointment at Newmarket on
Saturday when the world record
priced yearling t£212.500i| finished
nnlv sixth of 19 to Jcnne' Premier
in the Park Lodge Maiden Stakes.

This display was in total con-
trast to the brillianre of -Crowned
Prince's home gallops and Ihe
Fairest thing is to defer judgment
He found nothing when asked to
improve.

Heavenly Music napped
Rose Dubarry’s impressive

Lowther Stakes win at 'Work last

week is a direct pointer to the
chance of Heavenly Music in to-

day’s Juniors Nursery at Windsor.
Peler Walwyn’s filly was conced-
ing 111b when second to Rose
Dmharry at Sandnwn Park. I

nap Heavenly Music bo beat
Piggott’s mount War TaJk.

Pizcott has a fancied mount in

each of the six races and the
pick oF them may be MLnio In

the Skvport Plate. ClnytoiTs
three-year-old was nn e.nv winner
on the course two weeks ago.
The champion also has good pro«-
pects on Apelles 15.0) and Black
Skv (4.0i.

PonteFrart's Darley Brewery
Handicap, with £2.000 added, has
attracted a repi esenfative field

which include* Royal Srene. nar-
rowly beaten by Daniel at Nnt-
tinsham recently. Collectors Slip

and Caftan may be the two to

give Royal Scene most trouble.

Course Notes and Hints

APELLES

IS BEST

OF DAY
By Our Course Correspondent

\ PPELES*, a clcar-cut

winner at Bath last

time out, is a useful custo-

mer in selling company and
should be good enough to

win the Spur Selling Stakes
(5.01 at Windsor loday.

Lester PiggolL rode him to vic-

tory in a similar event at Yar-
nri'ulh last month aud is in the
saddle again. The combination
will be difficult to beat.

Piggoft rides War Talk in ihe
Juniors Nursery l5J3i)i but although
this one can be given a chance
I much prefer Lhe prospects of
Heavenly Manic, despite her dc-
li-.il by Rose Cuba cry at Sandown.

I>awo Reign looks handily
weighted in the Racecourse
Roundabout Handicap (4.50) and
may win from Bold Strings and I

fancy Minio tn Follow up his
remnt siireos* over the course and
distance in the Skvport Plate (5.0».

Minin iPiggott) won with a good
dial in hand from Royal Hat at

Windsor on his first appearance
nf the season and appears to have
Ca no Clarendon to masler this
time.

DERBY VICTORY

FOR HIDE
Edward Hide rnde Wolfsbane to

an impressive five - and - a - half
length viclnrv in the Norwegian
Derby in Oslo yesterday. Marker,
the mount nf Brian Taylor, was
second, ahead nF Stro/vi fEric
Eldini. WoIF*banc was bred bv
Lord Oerhv and won at Warwick
as a two-ycar-old last season.

Mascara, a Tour-year-old filly

trained for Queen Elizabeth the
Oti«on Mother bv John Oxx and
ridden by the Australian Hilton

Cope, won the Swords Maiden
Stakes at BaMoyle on Saturday-
This was the first success For the
Rnval colours in Ireland since

Laffv won the Ulster National at

Downpatrick in

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
*r r. — 2.as. sw«*u:

5 45. nalnilrlr; 4.15. tarmki 4.45.
Cn'NIrrn muni: S.l.l. Thr Dinahat.
WINDSOR. 2.SO. AftrnMKxi Son:

3.30. War Talk: 4-0. Abuilifd: 5.0.
Minio.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
rOMTKI nMT. 2.45. Sbtnnta: 515.

Rrau BlJtnn: S.45. RbsiI 8rwr: 4-15.
RIMon: 4 45. KrUac «napK 5.15. The
Dbmbac.

HOTSPUR’S “ TWELVE ”

N>ini- of lhc horns Jistret in Hot-
spur's r*»ehc in Follow l. rimaged inday.

PONTEFRACT PROGRAMME & DRAW
if \ :

usiv.

RO^i

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

£.45—5bljnU
3 IS—Beau Bllcan
3.45—Royal Sc«rae
4.15-Well Heeled
4-45—RobJoho
5J5-~T.be Dingbat

FORM

2.45-

~SliIan(J
3.1V—Sarah Bernard
3.43

—

Cat i an
4.45

—

'
Well Heeled

4.43—Ol lateral

5 15—The Dingbat

to

—

It—
14—
17—

Advance ofHcfcil going; FlltV.

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low Bombers Jaeoorcd.

2.45: JUNIOR PLATE 2-Y-O Value to winner

£552 6f (B declared. Dual Forecast)

4 12 SKLANTA. H*bh5. M-Z Morw 5

5— B01 D THEE AND ME -Cl W. Murray. 9-2

J. Lowe (4)

000a FAST MOUNT. P. Hohins-Jn. 8-11 B. Taylor

00 JAKIW. L. Balding. 8-11 Shrattirr

0001 PIR-XTOK. Tnfi . 8-1] Oldrojd

O00 SPEEDY MONEY. J. SofcllHc. 8-11 G. l»»«
]y 000001 CROSS FL4I-. Thompson. 8-8 ... Cannnrton

"2 oa LONELY HE Mil- Pewary. 8-B Durr 8

B.P. FORECAST: s-ll ShlanU. t F»»* Mount. S Speedy

Money, a Luorlv Heart. 12 uiiirH-

3.15: CASTLE SELLING HANDICAP £303 l>4m
flO, Dual Forecast)

a-O-DMl S.IHAH BERNARD -U.. Hilta. 3 9-1 ^^ #

4

—

000014 BEAU BtLTOlS <0. Etheringlon. 5 9-0
L< Bronii /

1 00DJ9B CAY COUNSEL. J. W. Wr«"1. S B-12 E. Hldo 5

8-4.4000 LAMUER Qt'EEN- F- C»rr. S *-1*^^ 3

10

—

ooooai moette. Wamwnoht. 5 8-10 ,Wh
T

,,

*^
rii , 5l 2

,, 200S04 GIN AMI FRENCH. P. C*Jr. 4 S-0 Murray 8

\\ 200000 KIRK BURN. M. «'• Eas'erby. 3 8-2 Shilling 1

1&_ D f«34 FINE FOMVNt. P-derga^.
(?i „

18—

OOODDO SWIFTER JUSTICE. Sljeddca, S 7^8 4

80 000200 AUNTY GWEN. Hardy. 4 7-7 C. Brownie.* i7» 9

HP FOKEC.AST: 2 Sarah Bernard. S-2 C5'n nnd French.

4 Beau BiP«i. S Moetrt. 6 Auniy Gwen. 12 o»hf»-

dakley brewery handicap 3-Y-O

£1.589 V4m (15)

2-d12«4 COLLECTORS SUP -D,. j. Sotcllde.
#

5—

4)21418 RIVER BEAUTY. M. Jirvb. 8-7 »>"" 7

4—

040382 KOVAI SCENE <D>, C- Balding. 8-5 Waldron 11

5—

013801 ASTORIA. B-4 G. Barter 8

6— 0314 OEFINITELY -U> «»' Cottnll. 8-1 E. Hide 1»

7—

021521 WH1CKEK S WORLD CO. W- Mnrr„. _ ^
7-15 ifilb rsi

J. Lowe i3> 2

8—

004041 SAINT SHARI, P- »-l* „
10—040013 CAFTAN *D. -BF.. Din«al« 7 - 10

Murr;iy 6

1S-30U23 PRUDENT C1RL. Dcdy. SmUh. £1^^^ A

15—0801DO SHERIFF HUTTON
?
_M-

<5> ,

1 **— 00413 CALZADO 'D*. WOH« ---C‘ K
l
r,**,™.

t

*

15—• 310 CLOSE HARMONY, Hem. 7-9 ... Dntficld 14

19-

002413 GOSSIP COLUMN «BF». S. U«».
JS|lnM1I 10

EU -003010 TRUE GRIT -CD.. IV. SlWlwittOPj 7-7^^^ 3

5.P. FORECAST: 4 Collectvry Slip- R rrtr Beamy. 1 1 --

A.-irie. iMimly. 8 Fo«il Seene. in Cal an. »4iu. Sh-M.

Close Harmonv 14 G*t<iP Celume -h J:h' r».

3.45:

5—001131 CALETA PHlNCE. Crowley.

Toby Balding and Philip Waldron,

trainer and jockey of Royal Scene,

Hotspur’s selection for the Darley

Brewery Handicap (3.45).

4.15: FERN HILL STAKES £428 l‘ =m
(6. Straight Forecast)

1

—

023001 B I RSION -Cl. D.-nyr SdlUl. 4 »-•
- M rC-AVkJU o

2

230214 WELL HEF.I.ED. Mi— S. Hall. 3 9-1 £• Hide 1

3

—

004833 AFON BOY. Me- 1 omix. 4 8-15 T. Cook 4

4

—

03230U EN8RAGF- Wainwrl.iB'. 4 8-7 T. He* -Si 3

5 000000 KINU MORGAN. W«in\nlqht, 4 8 - , Scagrove 2

9 ZVROtik. Cwley 4 B-4 nuXHeld 5

5 .P. route.VST: 13-8 Well Hc-ltd. B BiMm. 4 ATon

Bo*. 5 Enhranr. 12 olhers

4.45: WENTWORTH HANDICAP £552 GF

(9. Dual Forecast)

3

*02320 PRETTY FORM »U1. M. H. L»lfrb>. 5 9-2
M. Birth ,Si 8

4

003310 MILITARY < 0 1 . Woeden. 8 8-11 ... Murrey 2

fc 201303 ecu.LATERAL »Dl P- Rohlnson. 48-9
B. Taylor 6

7 2 tl»22 noBJOHN icr>! 'BF'1
- G. Bnldsno. 5 8-6 —

1

9—311C20 ELECTRIC BIUE. t'eynir*. S S-S ..... — S

10—olMOO SIOllSII UAL iDi. Nr**,li. 6 S-4 G. Lewi,, 3

11 302D32 KEI.LAC HU. Hill*. 5 8-4 E- Johnaon 4

IS—3041130 ENTERTAINER »CD1. Norton. 5 7-9
K. L-.xoo i7i 7

20—030000 POl4.YG.AZE iD). )' C. Walla, 7 7-7
C. ErtMon 5

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Kelliic, 5 Prclty Form. 7-2 Collaierai.

6 Robpibn. 10 ElwtTie phic. Mtltlnry. 12 oHieto.

5.15: ELKLEY PLATE 3-Y-O £552 lm (76)

]
—003333 THF. niNC.RAT, P. Dirt'-* 9-5 Durr 1

2-

000000 FAIR RF.TURN. P. R,4nn*on. 9-3
tV. Hood i5i 12

5

HOPTON I AXE N->» Qua IIfled 7

fc moo Rtn CROSS BOY. W. C. Wnrta. 9-0 Dunlop 9

R 0110404 THF. S»\ON iBFl. Elh- rmnlnn. 9-3 Seomavr 14

n rm TURF TOPIC, r. Carr, 9-5 ... C. Ecrlndnn 8

ID OODODO WHISTLING TRIAL- C^HInnwnnd. 9-3 Sllll 11

, .. 00 BIRD’S EYE VIEW. R. O. Frncock. 9-0
L- G. Broun 13

I* 49100 CATHERINE ROSE. Th-mFon Jonah. 9-0
Starkry 10

1

4

0040311 CFLTIC OAK. G. Hairl.m. 90 ... tVoMrmi «

.ft 0040 HOMECOMINGS. prr-nTi. 9-0 Etdlnlft

ini- nODMANX HOVfcY. W. Murray. 9 0 ... L-PPln 3

SfilToDoaOO FH VKK RAY. Hill* 9-0 ..... T. Glenn 1 .1 2

l%- MOO THE SPINNEYS, M. H. Wr+y^-0^ ^ ^
no^_ 000 TOPPOC.lC.in. R. .I-rvi*. 9-0 ... Comi«irtr«i 5

3J—003300 AOTE UNIOUC. CtUUrP- 9-9 Mnrr=tf 4

SP FORECAST: 1S-S The Oinuboi. 5 Celtic Oak. 4 The

a,,*;;; 3 Fair Rtmm. 6 Catherine K«. a Vote Uoiwe. IS

others.

TOIF. 1RMil.fi: 3. IS- 4.13. 3.1 S TM ei. DOUBLE: 3-4S. 4-43

Windsor runners

and form guide
STEWARDS : Mr T. Egcrton, Lord Porchester, Maj-Gen J. d‘A\igdor.

Goldsmid. Mr J. Warr, Lord Irwin, Lord Cbetwode.

Racecard number is shorn on left, this season's form figures in black.
Apprentices’ allowances in brackets. 0—course winner. D—distance

winner, BF—beaten favourite. Draw for places on right.

Advance official coins : GOOD TO FIRM.

EFFECT OF DRAW : High numbers best in sprints.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

2.30: LONG ACRE PLATE 2-Y-O Value to winner £518 5f

(24 declared)
1— 0221 RENARD KOUGC illl iMn M. Huterln). K. Condrl, 9-4 P. EdBrrr 10
2— AFTCkNOON SUN iSlr J. Ihorni. B. vnq Cutsno, 8-1] W. Carera 1

04 ANT AUTl.s |\|[ P. Brmtnl. T. Hnllowrlt. 6-11 J. Lvartl 18
ft 000 POI U AM) F'ni:E iMr Davl-I RnfalpKini. P. Ilavey. 8-11 L. Hsnalt 4
6 L'AIJJI i Mr- IJ. Duvi-nn). A. llaai-on. 8-11 B. Hkki 14

0 DAMON IIUN'YON (Ml II. (Jn.ii.irli. H. b»ur. 8-11 K. Hr-lOp i7» 13
I IIISkY DAN aVtx I. MilWl. L. Hall. B-I l T. Room 14
IRISH BLARNEY lU-Cul P. Hn«l. J. SulcIlSe. 5-11

R. Hntrhln-nn 2
0 M ANNA- c -Mr M. Co—Inn. n. Crrll, R-l 1 J. Undlry 22
AinnkAIRFN I Mr H. Solliuirri. J. Hnll, 8-11 D. lair- 21

0 NICH1 STRANGER (Mr J. A-UIrrl. B. Snill. S-U — 3
4 ItLD .MAN lt«un oi the hue Minor H. Holu. D. Cood). K-l 1

J. Mcrrrr 13
00 SHEET SAM iMf B. SrhmUli-BoInm. Dntmlis Smith. 8-t I

T- Mtkpflwn 1 71 11
00003 ni.UF- Til ACK IMr n. Mi-ini. n. Mk^h. S-S J. Hlmln- 17

8

—

ft

—

10

—

14

lb

—

IH—

?l—

.14

—

J.S

40

—

DD rORTUNCh I AI»Y iMn E. Miller*. Mi- Sim liir, 3-B D. Grrmlnn 24
0 HOWTV llli II. R.IV4IUKI, A. Rort’lrU. 8-8 ft. lU-mond 12

00 M.AUGE i Mr L. fnvclll. D. Swill. o-B IV, WilMninn iji 5
POPBI WOPS1 IMr R. Orsnn). j Gllbrrt. 8-3 C. Mm 19

0 PRISM IMP. F. Nrnlri. Mrs N«ale. 8-8 M. Krnlr iB» 6
04 SAMHELL iMr D. Coimnri. K. Cunilr':. 8-i .. P. Rlrlurd- t7» 20
OSIIAF.II SKV I«:ir F. Mi-Alplni-I l,. Smvth. 8-8 G. R^whaw 7
0 SUN ourr.m ..Mr G. Grrrnwnodi. T. Gnslini. 8-3 ... E. J. Crorkorll 9

0004 SWEET DECEIT IMr R. On-lnwi. D. Marks. 8-8 ... P. Martdrn >3> 23
STARLIGHT « HIM iMrl J. Shrd.lr-ni. H. Nicholson. 8-3

A. Cou-lrw IS) 8

S.P. FORECAST. 6-4 Rrnnr.l R.iuur. 1 1-4 R-d Mnn. 5 Afternoon Son.
1 5-2 tisvrrt OrriHi. K Hxld nnd Frrr, 10 |ri>h W-iritry. 16 oUirn.
TORM I.UIDi:.—Ri-nnrd Rnuoc bl Klninlurn Cumr tree. 31bi by O IrngU at

Sail-hury iSli .Ann. 11 trl'lt Night Slr-nqrr -rrvcll In rr.ir unnrt nolngi. Rltir
Track »».«-. hr*! .'I. 3**1 wlun 3rd In G.-nilr HIM iln'Ii ovrr irnlay’s cnurse ami
(lislitno- Aug. 16 inuml In Arm). Ani.irira h-,ii beatra Ju»t osrr SI when 4!h

i.nunlry Om-rn ris-. lllll.t .ir |Ainl<-lr.i> I iftfl Junn 29 iqrvtdl. Red Moo »’>«
hrnlrn .11 «,hru 4II| In Inirijrinl ilrvrli il |rlrr-lrr 1 51) July 19 tq>KWfl. S IVcel
DrrHI n» brHlen 6*jl when 4ih lu Sru Al-awr .nave JSlhi ovi-r tr-l-j 's coarse
mil Aon. o Itr-xli. Sumttrll wu bea'rn hi Mhen 4lh In Snmin Sea rgavr 7lhi
at IJniihdil ibl > Aim. UO .good lu tulll. RENARD ROUGE may beat Sweet
Deceit.

3.0: SPUR SELLING STAKES £282 lm 70y (15)
]—1Q1401 AITI.I.ILV . lire fl. Mail, J. lalnwrife. 7 9-0 L PI«nnit 13
1— oOUO" i:AMIS.\no iMr- M. Whrldnn,. V LTp— . 10 9-0 G. Dooner «7l 5
4—OOOnOOIRIAR TUCK (Mr R. /latisi. Mr. DimwHjI. 7 9-0 G. OM 6
ft—0401(10 H-MVKIAN i Mr R. KnlulUI. M. Cine, ft 9-0 P. Editecy 12
8—140030 THANK 'Mr J. PervhMlI. K. i'aiw. 7 9-0 J. Curant '51 3
9 1)000414 /AMORKN iTD) (Mr I.. PfU'l, R. Hennun, S 9-0 ... J. Men nr 2

II—0110007 ANI.IBIS i.Mra T. Derie). h. Payne, r 8-

1

J. Ciirnnl i5l 1
13

—

000000 CHASPAnCL IMr. G. Dovk.cn). A. Dnvimn. 6 8-7 B. Hlcka 8

14

onno’.o n.nrn i«r J. Jo-eph.. K. Akehumt. 3 8-7 C. Mo-4 9
18—004043 NCARUklRA 'Mr r.. fnne-l. P. Cole. 3 8-1 ... R. Edmoudean (3< 4
1 ft OO nONorKF: iMr J. Waleri). Mr* Disown II. 3 7-11 A. Comini >3) 11
CO—-000040 STRCF.Y ARAB iMr F. Maewell). F. Maxwell, 3 7-1 1

G. Alnllin |7> 10
31—.141)000 FLYING JIB iDuke of Nnrlulk). J. Dnnlnp. 3 7-8 ... W. Carson 7

S.p. FORECAST.—7-4 Aiirlle-. 5-2 AnuUU. 5 Neerumbu. 6 Hadrian. 3 Flying
lih. 1C oilier-.

FORM GUIDE. Aprllr* bt Prince— 9arimii<iy lre«. 11lb» bv 41 at Both 'lm By)
Ann. 2 lArmi. Anable tvae bealefl 101 hy Will Grno tree. 7lh) al .\i>ilin«haro
• I '.mi An?«- 10 ik«ri». Nrarnmha wns healen 51 whrn 3rd to Ca-y Game
nave 31b) over loilav

-

* emirs*- il 'am CCy) .Aug. 16 rtmid m hrnn. /jolierei
wa- bealen more Ihan 21)1 *hen la«l of 4 In Prifl River inave lllbi at Rath
(lm Svi July 22 ihardi. Hadrian was bealen more than 71 when l*»t of 7
r„ s. hi- Fnallier ire- 3lbi at Brighton ilUmi July 15 <0rm>. APELLES Is
prrf' rrro in AnubLs.

3.30: JUNIORS NURSERY 2-Y-O £518 &f (15)
1— 00110 THE KLONAlttOE-S KID tDi IMr J. Banks). T. Grallng. 9-5 B. Jago 7
2— 12 HEAVENLY MUSIC (BF) iMr J. Henderson). P. Walwyn. 8-12

O. Keith 9
J— 0210 WAR TALK iD) iMo L. baswrlll. F. Amutronn. 8-6 ... L. Plngott 11
7— 32110 BLUE RIVER WONDER lUi iMr R. Glhoonsi, P. Smyfb. 8-2

R. P. Elliott 2
11— 1030 Xi:RII.Y SAM iMr J. Ram-ay). R. Hannon. 8-0
12— 10440 MIFTTE (Mr* D. Harris). R. Hannon. 7-13 ...
14— 021C-0 SUGAR MOSS (Mr S. Ian, R. 6,nylh. 7-12 ...

15

0002 CAN ISRURN (Mr- C. BlrUnrt, 1. Waugh. 1-11 ..

1 A— 02003 RACE RIOT (Mr F. Wilkin- . IV. Marsbal. 7-M ... R. Marshall (S> 4
18— 0030 HF.I.I.O AMY 'Mr W. pa-mnrcl. J. Holt. T-0 J. McGinn >5l 5
19

—

004100 TSlrUR A i L>i (Mr M. Leigh). B. Leroh. 7-9 A. Cousins l5l 6
21—000402 RING TRUE i.Mr« R. Ma-rurt. R. Ma-oit. 7-4 D. McKay 3
-<— 40100 MEADOW WHISPER iMra f.. Frans;, N, Callaghan, 7-1 ... D. Cullen 14
25— 3000 FRENCH RAKE (Mr H. Hnrwnndl, P. Cole. 7-0 R. Edmond-on t5 ) 70
27—000210 RHANROSA .Mr G. Stewartl. J. Holt. 7-0 ,M. Shore i7» 3

S.P. rOltFCVlT.—2 Heavenly K u-le. 5-2 War Tatk. 4 Bloc River Wonder.
8 Hare Hm|. ]0 Cam-burn. The Klonnrlrlis Kill. 12 cilhefs.

FORM GUIDE.-—Hraienly Mu-lc wa» bealen 5i by Ro«a Lhilnrry Irrc. 1 |)b) at
FanduM n (if) July 22 ig.i.ul). Blue River Waader wn» beaten 81 when 5th to
Sharpen Up ijevcli at A.-rot 14 I 1 July 23 taoodi. War TWk was out of Km
ft ru Diiithr-e iree. 41fei at Clalrerontaine »7D Aug. ft 1 g.iod 1 and in previous
r.i.e hi Violet Love 1 level) by 1 «,| at A'armnulh ihH July 21 (Arm). Rare JUoC
\»na bealen ft'.I when Sril to Jan Ekels Igave I3IH> at Salbburv 16D Aun. 11
in..nd|. Cant-bum wa- ta-atrn 31 by El Diw >s-ive 31b) at Nultlnnham >50 July S
•uood). HEAVENLY MUSIC has clear chance. Blur River Wonder nett host.

F. Mnrtiy 1
T. Carter 12
P. Eddery IS

M. Kellie c5i 13

4.0: SENIORS HANDICAP £436 3m 5f I50y (7. Dual Forecast)
1

—

024040 ARSOLVED (Cl .BF> (Mr* J. Rtfgci-.ua '. B. Hobbs. 5 9-8 J. Gorton 1
2

—

341000 BALTUS iMr H. Thmnasi W Marshal). 5 9-5 ... R. Man4,all 15) 2
3

—

142301 GAY PERCH iMr H, Smart!. B. Hills. 5 8-13 WT. Canon 3
4— 002031 BLACK SKA’ (Mr C. Ncnnum, C. Bmstnad. 5 B-ll ... 1_ Piggott 7
7

—

000020 AIOWENKO .Mr J. Sullen). O. Harwood. 4 7-11 — 6

8—

000400 KISS-Mt-HAHDY (Mr R. Hlllmag). R. Hnnnop. 4 7-7
R. Edotooduifi (5) B

10—004020 SMOKE RING (Mr P. Lowndcsi. T. Forster, 4 1-7 D. Cullen 4
S.P. 7-4 Black Sky. 0-4 Gay fcrcll. 4 Absolved. 11-3 Baltin.

10 M Micnk".. 14 other*.

FORM GUIDE.—Gay Ferefe bt Royal trho igavn 131b» by **1 at Goodwood (l’2m)
July 51 ignrutl. Blark Sky hr Winter Fair ir»e. 3lbl by bd »l .Amt July 33
i.jnodi. Ball u* was r.ui of first ft lu Humberside irtW. 26Ibl at Newcattla >2Ml
Aug. 9 ( yieldin') ). Mowenka was beaten im.rr lhan 151 when 7th Ip Hardand
iree 12Ibi over indas’A course ll'am 22yi July 5 mood). GAY PERCH will be
hard lu heat. Black Sky pick of other*.

4.30 : RACECOURSE ROUNDABOUT HANDICAP £482 l^m 22y
(11)

3 404032 BOLD STRINGS (BFl (Mr B. Shlnri. B. Swift. 6 B-4 ... L. Piggott 8
5

—

023022 MERCIAN 'Mr* F. Bales), D. Ancil, 3 8-0 C. Mom 6
7—043122 DAWN REIGN IMra V. Pattrndeni, T. Gates. 4 7-9 A. Cousin* 15) 4

11

114000 DORIAN .Mr M. SnbrU). A. Braaslel. S 7-7 T. Carter 2
12—081210 GUAVA rCDi (Mr M. Lnnglm. J. Holt. 4 7-7 ... M. Shova (7> T
IS—321008 PERFECT NONSENSE (Mm 6 . Barber). K. Payne. 4 7-7

J. Curant 15) B
14

—

200400 POOLE PARK (Mr F. Rowci, Mrs DlnowaU, 3 7-7
R- Edmond-on (5> 10

16 040404 HOBSONS LADY iMr V. Bruntl. P. Smyth, 7 7-7 D. MrKay 1
17— DtOO SHALETTA iHr G Unwlyl. F. Nelson. 3 7-7 W. Canon 5
18

—

000211 SUMMEItWAY (Mr* C. Rcavryt. E. Reaves. 5 7.7 M. KeUk (5) 11
19

—

000212 WILD WILLOW (CD) I Miss p. WoW. M. Pope. 3 7.7 ... D. CuDen 3
S.P. FORECAST. 6-4 IWilU Sirtnpa. 5-2 Dawn Reign. 9-2 WOd Willow. 11-2

Summcrs\.i>. 7 Merelnn. 14 other*.

FORM GUIDE.—Summerway bt Golden Beaker (gave 151b) hy a length at Bath
(lm of ISOyi Aug. 2 «hrm>. Bold SLriuga »va« hnelea 41 by Scott Lancer <rec.
Cl Ibl at Salisbury i|i*m» Aug. 11 ig>«x». Dawn Refpa wu beaten 2'al by
Tartars irrc. lllhi at Rnghton il’am- Aug. 4 tgnnd). Wild WOlow wu beaten
31 bs Lanrlatt tree. 51b) at Bath il’*m SOyi July 5 (.Semi. Mercian way beaten
*«I by Ge|d Strike 'nave Tib) at Yarmouth M<*mi Ang. 4 (good). Perfert Ndiunm
was beaten 101 when 3rd to King* Crunch tree. 19lbj at Redcar 1IL0U Aug. 3
igoodi. HOLD STRINGS may beat Dawn Brian.

5.0: SKYP0RT PLATE 3-Y-O £518 l^m 22y (10, Dual Forecast)
2— 1 MINIO (CD) (Marebese lncba Della Rocbetta), J. Clayton, 9-0

L. Piggott 7

3—

400301 REINSTMl iMr O. Prennl. J. Winter, 8-11 W. Canon 9
6 02 CAPE CLARENDON « BF) iMr J. MutKoDI. F. Armetreutg. 8-9

J. Gorton
9

—

000000 ISI.f: OF WIGHT i

L

l -Col J. Unnvnhnvl. C. Benvtead. 8-9. D. Keith
15 FULL BOARD lUn H. Nlchuteoni. H. Nlrnotoon. 8-B R. Dlckln (7)
15

—

022222 INTO BATTLE <Mr L Cohrn). H. Leader. 8-6 P. Eddery
10 UUB30 RIGHT FUL RULER IBF) (Mr* W. Anrnlronfir. T. Waugh. 8-6

M. Kettle (51
20

—

000303 SM AllTOSB iVr R. Maaonl, R. Mum. 8-6 J. Higgins
2^ 0 SPANISH ISLE (Mr X. Cund-lll. K. Cundell, 8-6 ... P. RirbariK 17 1 10
23—340020 STOKMONT (Mr- M. Barren), J. Gilbert. 8-6 J. Mercer 3

S.P. FOREC AST.—5-4 Minio, 11-4 Cnpc Clarendon, 9-2 ReUntar, 6 lulu Baltic.
10 Riglilfui Ituhr. 12 othen..

FORM GUIDE.—Mlnk> bt Royal Hnt (level) by 21 ovrr tnd.iy‘« courso and dKlance
Any. 9 igir-rii. Refn-Aur ht Time nnd Ag.iii) ilevel) by LI at Yormoutb i1'«nj
Ann. 5 in- r nli. Cape u'larmrton wk ben tint 5i by Royal Park inavc Slhl at
Gnot Iw nnd il'«m) Julv SO inundi. Inlo Rattle was bealen 31 by GbUlniph (finve 61h)
over i r«i ^ Kune 1 1m 70y> Aug. g (gnodi. Rlghtlnl Ruler was bealen ranre
than 131 when in-t pi 7 h Only You tree. 5lh‘ at Lingflrld July 16 (6rmi.
Smartn— nay brnren l^a! when 3rd Ir* Gllrhrmanlin tree, lib) at Notanshorn
«lm 50yi July 26 igiHidt. MINIO 1) preferred to Cage Clarendon.

TOTE TREBLE. 1.0 4.0. 6.0 races. DOUBLE. .30 ft 4.30.

WORCESTER NH RUNNERS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR |
FORM

«. o—Dual Faith
2.30

—

Poker Face
3. o—biepberlon
5.30

—

Lodrel
4. 0 Old Oat*
4 .30—Itamenuln

2 . Q^—.Dual Faith
2.30—Poker Face
3. 0 Stephen oo
3.30

—

Blink FrlftT
4. 0— Lvfiwhaw
4.30 blarkm

AdvnnLC official nolua: GOOD TO FIRM
2.0; NIMROD NOVICES’ ’CH £170 Zm

1 10. dual lorrmili
1

—

F1U No Fool «Ui iUFl. 8 11-11
P. Jonre

2

—

331 Dual Faith tDl. 5 11-6
Thomer

3

—

r02 Jim Hardy. 7 11-4 O, Brennan
5—305 Slate Visitor. 8 11-4 ... Fltmao
6 000 Tuilor Lodge. 8 11-4

Cartwright
8—402 Ford Hnpr. 6 11-1 Held
10

—

FBfl Prince O’North, 6 11-1
F- Buckley

1

1—

400 5duUly, 6 11-1 Homo
12

—

000 Sweet Slave, 6 11-1
G. While 1 7)

13

—

DF0 Oulxano, 3 10-13
H. M. Kavanoph

6-4 Dual F«rth. 100-30 No Fool, _5
CqiKffy. « Stale Vicllnr. Jim Hardy. 10
I- urd Hope. 16 ulher».

2.30: ENIGMA S HDLE £204 2m (8.
duo) lurernst)

4—

40P Fratp.ro Clipper. 5 11-1 _
O. brans

5

—

000 Grerndown Paul, 3 11-1
M. Stanley (7)

6

—

100 Dnnaldwjp |CD), 4 11-0^
,McCarthy

7

—

000 Poker Face UBFl. 4 11-0^^^
8

—

HOP Ahrrtay. 4 10-9 .1- Muson 1 7

1

9—

040 De«r Madam. * 10-9 - —
10— 0 Gold ltun. 4 10-9 ... R. Evans
II—OUO Sir Cm*dor 4 10-9

C. Edmunda (7)
11-10 Poker Face. 3-2 DmwiliHon. 5

Fran-'-n Cluvprr. 8 GMd Rug, 12 Dear
20 oihers.

3.0: GERONTIUS H’CAP HDLE £340
2'jm 113)

2

—

FS0 Smooth Pascape iO. 7 11-9
V. Soane (31

3

—

-100 Jihk* Rom. 8 11-5,
Jnt Srnllau (7)

5

—

023 Slepheriou lO. ]0 11-4
Rlildlerambe

6—

150 Bcwdley Queen, 4 10-13
M. SalaiD-nt f3i

7—

000 Tnudrm iC>. 9 10-11 MdoIH
S— 1 OF Treatral'* Bell. 7 10-10

Thomer
10

—

251 Ei lit(metre. B 10-9 Cartwright

11—

—IPO Poiylalla iO- 6 10-9
B. Corcoran i7i

12

—

33F Perale. 6 10-3 Reid
15

—

nf6 Golden Admiral. 10 10-7
K- Malm- i5i

10—
1 1—
IS—
17

—

14—

—0(10 Java. 8 1041 ... J. Suthem (7>

15—

OfO Berlinstem Bertie it.

. _ 7 10-0 ... G. Shoeroarlt l7)

16—

001 Cyclone iO. 7 10-0
_ ^ _ VV. Shoeraark

2 Stepherion. 7-2 Tandem. 5 Smooth
P»U«r. 7 BIIHonaire. R l'reoftrKS DeH,
ID CytloDc, Brwdtey Oirrrn. 14 Pcnue.
20 ochem.

3.30: CHANSON 3-Y-O NOVICES’
HDLE ID iv t> £272 2m ill)

4— 3 Blark Friar. 11-9 Ullley
6— Dork Red, 11-0 ... Birtdlcromb#

7

2 Cadrri. 11-0 ... B. R. Dartre

8

Golden Artec, 11-0 —

9

tslero. 11-0 Lawson
0 Jutl Aboat, 11-0 Barry

latremenl, 11-0 G. Edmond* <7k
0 Lamar Bug. 11-0

Capf. D. Chewy i7)
Narrajo. 11-0 MtmrD

F Nlna’a Bos. 11-0 —

.

BO— Pumpered Mary. 11-0
IV. Powell <3i

15-E Klein. 9-4 Godrel. 7-2 Black
Fnar, 6 Dark Red, 12 Golden Attec. 25
Dlhert.

4.0: EDWARD ELGAR H'CAP *CU
£511 3m (7. dunl forecast)

1-—Bll Mr WTrfcln iCi, 6 12-7

z—211 Laveaihaw, 7 12-o' (8?b^S»
lS>

4—

421 Old Oats roi, g io -5 n'ltFZxl**

5—

531 Vtolape iD). 11 11-S 14 lb S)”
Cbamnion

6

—

020 Zaralhon. 6 10-7 ... R. Bragun
7

—

01 P Barney 1* Bos-. 10 10-6
K. Taylor (7)

10

—

043 Woodbury Venture, 8 ]0-0 —
...2 Old Oh 1«. 9-4 iavenrhaw. 7-2
V4ol*9e. 6 Zaratbon, 8 Mr Wrrkln. 12
others.

4.30 : CHANSON 3-Y-O NOVICES'
BOLE (Dtv ID £272 2m tl4l

7 Rtarfcera tDl. 11-7 ... Mould
0 Fat Choy. 11-0 ...... Briscoe
Golden Hawks, 11-0

rt. row 1

1

rSi
Gus* Mile. 11-0 Raine
Hernn* Dolly. 1 1-0 —
Loek cd th« Game. 11-0

J. O’Gradv tSi
Lymrkk. 11-0 Barry

4 Mt Bumble lBF>. 11-0
_ _ B. R. Dartre
3 Ramrquln tBF». 11-0 Mellor
Red Devil. 11-0 —

D Simon Rum. 17-0 .....
'

SpMiioo Doe. li-o WaikinLon
11— Si gnemount. U-0 ... Munro
IB— While Fields. U-0

"unro

BlddWombe
. T?*,® Sjerj-w. 11-4 Kamromn, 7-2 Mr
Boiflhk. S Wbllp Ftrids. |0 Gny» M,|B .

12 Lymriek. 16 orbers.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.30. 3.30. 4.30 memDOUBLE: 3-0 £ 4.0.

4—

7—

13—
14

—

15

European Boiring

SHOCK BY
N. ZEALAND
IN EIGHTS

By DESMOND HILL
in Copenhagen

TN conditions so windsweptA
that postponement must

have been in the jury’s

minds. East Germany col-

lected four gold and three
silver medals when the
European championships
were concluded in Copen-
hagen yesterday, but it was
New Zealand who took the
top event, the eights.

In a magnificent race they
poached just enough lead by
1.250 metTes to see them home
bv two-fifths of a second against
the East Germans' thunderous
rally. It was a fine climax to a
week of magnificent racing,
with world records set in every
event.

British hopes foundered in
Saturday’s semi-finals, when the
crews failed to be lifted by the
occasion and lost contact before
half way. Only the eight and the
coxed four, with impossible
assignments, gave of their best.

Locke and Crooks (Leander.t and
lhe Thames Tradesmen cosiest
four salvaged something from the
wreck in the consolation finals,

coming From behind to collect
second places.

Dwaxi falters

But Ken Dwan. in conditions
apparently tailor-made. again
started lnr> slowly in the single
sculls con snlnt inn and lost to

Valtchev, nf Bulgaria, whom he
had already bealen. and an un-
known Spaniard. World champion
Dcmiridi (Argentina) took the gold
modal.
West Germany won the day’s

opening final, the coxed fours.
Russia had to settle for three
brnn7cs. and New Zealand’s
Murray Watkinson gained a bronze
in the sculls to add to bis eight’s
gold.

FINALS
EIGirntmX. /raland 5-33-92. 1:

F Dermanv 5-34 -.12. 2: 1I.S.S.R.
5-59-74. 3: lluaa.iry 5-12-45. 4:
Hfiliap'l 5-44-23 a: 1\. Di-rrannv

5-

48-73. 6 . Con-Mini Iran Rare': ilur healrn
«*ini-ftna!J-tl»1: Cz'-rtir-ih-valiM 5-43-33.
I: G.n. liiiirwnv Prullrrs) 5-46-17. 3.
COXFD FOURS — IV. Germany

6-

12 32. 1; V. Germany 6-14-ft.i ft!

U.S.S.R. 6-14 -98. 3: N. Kentaixl
6-19-04. 4: Switzerland 6-20-47. 5:
ertM-fio-tnvakln 6-28 - 78. ft- Con-plntloa
race: Norway 6-19 91. 1: G. 8 . (QudHfn)
6-31-99 5.
COXLESS FOURS. — E. Germane

6-00-72- 1: Norway 6-03-59. 2: W.
Germnny 6-06-02 3: Romani. i 6-07 -!>*».

4 :U.S.S.R. ft-Oft-ni 5: lialy 6-20 - 54 .

6 ComaWiap rare: Denmark 6-10-40.
1: r.B 1

1

limner TwJnmvni 6-12-83. 2.
COXED PAIRS Ceruiauy h-56-94.

1 : 0<«hmlnvniilD 6-58-43. 2: ll.S.A.R.

6-

54-39. 3: Rumania 7-11-58. 4: Poland

7-

13-65. 5. Holland 7-17-89. 6 . Con-
notation rare: Bulo.irln 7-12- *1.
COXLTSS PAIRS.—IV. klrtt ft P-

Gonre >E Germom-l 6-43-40. 1 : 7-
L-uOtfmfr 4 P. Lakomy (Cjecfti 6-48-57.
2: A. S)u«ar4.i ft J. IWonrra rPidimd)
6-51-46. 8 : M. ft V. L<-vllAki ILK^UU
6-58-53. 4: N. M/mk-sic ft D. Mriluljot
i YunrvdMlal 6-58 - 87. 5: F. I'nnn ft

I. Carenuu rRnmaniai 7-06-71. 6 : Con-
«nlallsii rare: 1-. Dub«i & H. FKtli'T
(SwRyerlandl 6-S6-06. 1: G.R. tT. J.
CrrxN k> ft G. A. S. Locke. Li-oadm
7
"i?DL, Bi.E’ SCUIJC.—R- Srhm.rd ft

H. Dortinjcr (£ Crrmiwl 6-15-27. 1:
F. Hoosen * 6 . Tliorgrrc-n iNiyway)

6-

15- oil. 2 : N. Bn’eaeLnv ft G. Korrtu-
kov iLiSRR) 6-25-20. 3: N. SeHwr ft

J. Eouelbredi »DeiMjjark> 6-25-67 - 4:
A. Heyrtir ft C- D-4l--iillireiix "Drl-
giomi 6-38 • 23. 5: H. KJeta * t. GU«rn
(Briwill 6-46-29. 6 . CooMlallon rim:
j.^Slrnka and V. Lacln iCreehr.ilovukWJ

SCUI.IJt. — .4. Dcmiddl
i Argentina) fi-57-99. T: G. Draeoer it.
Germnny) 7-01.41. 2: P. M. Wnlkiil
eng IN. Zealand) 7-02-34. 3; U. HIM
UV. Grrmanv) 7-07-01. 4: 1. MaIMjC*
(U.S. 6 .R.J 7-09-73 5: J. UlrtT, lll.O.I

7-

13-89. 6 . Cooaolation race: Y. Vail-
dirw iBulnarjfl) 7-OR-64. 1 : K. V. Dvrao
(G.B.. Pooler) 7-17-41. 3.

GREYHOUND ST. LEGER
The draw for lhc Greyhound

St Leger final, run over 700 yards
at Wembley tonight, is:

1. Dolores Rocket iPlel: 2. Laura
Gay (fin: 3. Knork on < Relie Vuel: 4.

rctrr Jorkpy tPlci: 5. Ti_ .. Tndo"« Klogpln
(WalthaHlvtcwi: 6 . Sh»«n Darling <PU<).

DRESSAGE
At BOUnTON-ON-THE-HILL.—Grand

Prla: San Fernanda iD. L«WTPiu-e) 1630.
1: Ei Guimo (Mre Jobu-rfnnei 1643. 2:
Morning Sl.ir I Mr- SivrwrrfilH) 1485. 3,
Prix St George* : L. Famico (.Mr*. John-
stone) Bt*. 1: El GiitoD R01. 3: JuoWer
is. Whllmorr) 798. 3. Advanred
medium : M rs SI rrte’a KndrU rM r»

Lori*un-Clarkej lei, 1: Kyrat iM. Pan-
In-v'unl 129, 2: Datw-litg rafiner iMrr
Cfi-il 115. 3. Medium: Kadert 157. 1;
Lml RaodnJoft tMn Cuirtungham) T40. 2:
Ntcftolet Nor-h ij. Skinner > 134. 3.
ratientarr: Tudor Je-lrr 156. 1: BH-
ve-lere 152. 2: Av.vnil. 148. 3.
Airtancril Novice: Avante 164. 1: Fan-
fare. 160. 2: Panning VW*J. 141 , 3.
Novice: Mr* Hertc'-y Olivier. 91. 1;
7 tie SeB Rr»p>e. R4. 2; Mnnoiogj ft

AlaodaR. 82. enu il 3.

SHOW JUMPING
N. MIDLANDS CH'SHIP (at ShclBelrt).— f.vrrnt Snafflra iT. Fdqari. 1: Flying

1VIUI tP. Hadley). 2: Beau Supreme t©.
Rleketl*): 3.

COURSE SPECL4USTS
WINDSOR

Couruc lVinnera.—5.0 tint TOv>:
herev -6ft lm 70\l. 4.0 (lm 3f 150v):
Ahcnlveri 1 1 ’am 22v I wire). 4.30 11 ’«m
ejvl: Guava dm 70T. I ’am 22 v). Wild
Willow 1 1 ’am 22VI. 5.0 11 ’am 22>):
.Minin (]>a 22vt.

Jockeys i-lor, March. 1464): R. Hut-
rhin-on 43. G. Ij-irn 43. Plngntr 45.

Traloera: Artmlr,-ng 25. Dunlop 20. 1.

Dnldtng 14. Beneli-ad 1 4.

PONTEFRACT
Gotrrar Winner*.—2.45 (6D: TTire and

Me i5f>. 3.15 Il’at. B'-nu Billon llml.
3.45 (I 'ami: Whicker-* World -6D. True
Grt, ll'am’. 4.15 (Wim): klirtra
1 1 ’am). 4.45 mil: flnbjnhn <6r». Enter-
miner >6D.

Jorkrva I'lntr March, 1966): Seo-
4 rave 19. L. Brown 18. Plaoolt 17. W.
CarNMl 16. Murray 14. E. Hide 13.

Trainrra: Armstrong 14. Mnlhall 12.
Cahrerr 11. Deny. Smith 11

LEADING JOCKEYS
i

L. Plgg-Ut 122 B2 69
W. Cminob 103 77
A. Murray *0 75
G I ml* 73 63
G. Starkey 67 51 . . .

National Hunt leading rulers: B. R.
Davies a winners. B. Broiian 6. E. P.
Harty 6. Jl. Pitman 4. R. Barry 4.

3 Unnl. M's.
198 471
293 547

70 31 U 534
52 183 371
3b 1 74 528

STATE OF GOING
Advance official going lor u-morrow's

meetings: Fnlkatngr, •* good." Nrwico
Abbot (N H*: " Good lo firm.”

The Daily Telegraph, Monday, August 23, 1971

Eridge Horse Trials

Peak-form Phillips

set for Burghley
By ALAN SMITH

BRITAIN’S selectors for the European Three-Day

Event championship at Burghley on September

2—5 must have been a good deal easier in their minds

at the end of the Eridge

horse trials on Saturday KeSUltS
ADVANCED CLASS. Lt M. Phillips-

5

Great Ovation 80-67 pffllPM. J: MM
.1. Lock ell’s Btarbonlr. 96-67. 5:

than at the beginning,

especially after the per-

formance of Mark Phillips

with Great Ovation.

The Badminton winners,
who had been lying second
after the first day’s dressage
and show jumping, went
smoothly and faultlessly

round the steeplechase and
cross-country courses to pull

up into a convincing victory.

Phillips is iu an enviable posi-

tion. for his Rock On, making
his first serious attempt for two
years, came in seventh and would
have been much closer but for a
stop at the eighth fence, a com-
bination of in-and-out-fcnces
which upset quite a few. Most
riders would be happy with
either horse let aionc both.

Hi.siiiK even more sharply to
lake second place came the Scot-
tish rider June Lockett and Blue-
bottle who is. I gather, very much
of a family horse hut who coped
with this course and Ihese condi-
tions much better than many
more fancied competitors.

Doublet’s mistake

Princess Anne and Doublet, the
overnight leaders, had trouble
with only one fence on the cross
country but this proved expensive
for them. At No. J8 they did not
jump the water too wclL and
Doublet stopped at the uphill

J. LIKkMt'4 maruoniv. W'ot. •.-!»
D. iw-t’i Bar curat- 97. 3; Mr tod Wra
Cotni’tnn-Rvttr bridge * Upper Strata Cw*
Walker i. 93 . 4 .

CLASS 1 1 NovIre aecHuu “A”)- M-
tier's Mldwlimn. 41. 7: MjU ?- -fIJJI.2
IDark Fire. 49. 2: Mjw P. ^)Ber*Oil»
Kilrer. 5ft. 3. iSccttoa ** B I: p-
Mcfl-lf* Birthday Lrpewl. 54. 1- M^a
L. CunnlngtiBmV Fnir -a-, jet
Ktrm>lr»> A-olia 55. o. O-A^ n
(Srction ••A-i: Mr antfMre. P- Robf:
cm') K)tr 1 Mirk M. Mtiktal 2B. 1.
Major D. Allfiuwn->. Karma. 36. --M»
S. Hownrd dad Mt« J- Bttlea** M«Jo
Lantern iM1« J Bullen). 43. a.. ISM*}**
•- B **»: Mir. O. ftfl-Pm *
Marltuafu. 40. Is MUs EUtJJl
WaHre Wart. 41. 2'i Misa C. uraunart u

Fcrnbrldge, 44. 5.

Mark Phillips . . . success-

ful in advanced class.

fence away from it Brought in

again, perhaps too tightly, he
straddled it and Princess Anne
slipped from the saddle.

The 20 penalties for a refusal
and 60 for a fall pushed them
bark to 12th place but for which
they would have staved in front.
Jt did nothing to detract from
their chances of going to Burghley
and despite it. Doublet was equal
fastest across country with Debbie
West's third placed Baccarat and
Mary Gordon-Watson's Comisb-
man V.
Cornishman. who finished sixth,

also ran out at the eighth fence
but otherwise treated fences and
deep muddy going alike with
disdain. He and Great Ovation
must be certainties for the Burgh-
ley team which is to be announced
today.

Boicls

TITLE TEAM
HEADED BY
BRYANT

By Oar Bowls Correspondent

TYAVID BRYANT, the^ world title-holder, leads
England's team for the 1972
World Championships,
which are being staged at
Worthing next June.

Winner of 43 out of 45 singles

in capturing gold medals in the

1962 and 1970 Commonwealth
Games and the 1966 world
championship meeting in

Sydney, be also won a gold

medal in the 1962 fours.

Norman King (Middlesex! and
Peter Line (Hampshire) winners
of the pairs gold medal at Edin-
burgh have again been selected.

The other two team members are
Cliff Stroud (Gloucestershire!, who
was in the England quartet at
Edinburgh and Ted Hayward
(Middlesex^ an outdoor and in-

door international.

Bry3 n i survived an unusual test

at Simburv Sports Club yesterday.
He beat Mavis Steele, three times
winner of the English women’s
singles championship. 21-13, in a

challenge match for the Middlesex
Benevolent Fund.
Miss Steele, naturally nervoofi

said: “I was trembling all over.”
But Bryant appeared completely
relaxed, clinching his win with a
beautiful conversion of four shots.

Tn Saturday's Middleton Cup
final, Hampshire took the lead for
the first time when only fonr
ends remained and then beat Mid-
dlesex 110-104 despite the

?
reseller in the Middlesex team of
l participants in the English

championships.
MIDDLETON CUP. — SjnH-rtauH:

Hauls bt Nortbnmnlnnsblre 134-Ut—
Middx bt Northumberland 129-101.

Final: Hint* bt Middx 110-104.

PRESTON i BRIGHTON) T"MENT.~—
F in.i I*- Slmiliw: C. Tuffin ' Presto0121.
F. Hurt tPio-iom IS. Palre: H. Hey-
nnrili iusiwi. E- Pruivulna 'Moeklel 23.
l. Balt. C. luffin ('ration i 9. Trlpl**;
G. Air-nek. S. Cornell. J. BlUon iPreS-

SSKJtwM6JiSW».
ci-*-rtiU?=-

' r
SHEEN 'COMMON OPEN T. Bantock

31. J. Wmtt lo—T. Hgrd'ng 21. J.
VIini. 8—H. Paine 31. G._Abbotl 10

—

F. Btirtin 21. L. Han’t)stop »—K. Rogers
21 . F. Falla-11 J7—R Badger- 31. H-
Fcrguaon 16—R. Gibbinc 21. J. Hemtwtou
16—N. Short 31. B. Ru&bUn 14.

Cycling

Ihorton STOPS CLEAN

SWEEP BY BELGIANS
By DAVID SAUNDERS

rPHE Watney team from Belgium dominated the four

professional events held over the weekend in conjunc-

tion with the Silverstone international meeting sponsored

by Player's Number Ten,
winning all but one of the
events with Marcel Omloop
emerging overall winner.

Yesterday’s two events, a

10-lap scratch race and an 11-

lap handicap, both proved excit-

ing but Trevor Bull (T. I.

Carl tool made a bad mistake in

the morning race after holding
second overall spot overnight.

Bull Ted out too early, anyway,
but he was so keen to ensure
that Sid Barras (BantcH, third

overall, did not get by. the
Carlton man switched to his left

and let Omloop through to win.

The early evening handicap
race, held too late, proved too
farcical to attract the majority
of motor cycling fans. The
scratch group nf six men, with
Ominop untouchable on points,
failed to work well together.

Bull was foxed off the back of
it by another Belgian, Inst con-
tact and retired. The event was
won by the British champion
Danny Horton (Falcon-Tighe) in
a very close sprint with Ora loop
coming in safely with the rear
group to retain his lead.

The results
PROFESSIONAL 10 IvAPS. SeraWi

(20-3 mllrti.—M. Omloop iWitim-
Reiulumi 16 5m 46e. 1: S. Barru
lUnntHl. •.true. 2: C>. van RCKWDroek
(Wnlnev. BHalnml «'tn«. 3.
PROFESSION AL 11-LAP H CAP

132-2 miU-t.—D. Hurtim iFalcen-Tlohei
1-8-15. 1 : L. Wert (HeMiwitrlhi. uni.
2: W. «TI CmiIioo). hibb. 3.
FINAL OVERALL PLACFNGS

Omloop 50th*. 1 : vim Ronuhiock 25. Bt
r. Dim -II Carin'n 25-3.
SATURDAY.—Plot Heap: OmlODO.

Amaletti H'c.id: A. Uniralt (Lewisham
RCt. Inlrruntioiul Pro Crlterluni; G. van
Roo-broek iWnlnroi.

OTHER CYCLING
TIME TRIALS

N LONDON CC 50.—D. EMrtdoo
rtWH RO 1 -57 -44 . Team: E. Aullu

WEYCRIDGE MIDDLE-MARKERS 95.—D. Vaeher (Nnrw-nd Paranooi 1-02-46.
Vrlrrana; P. Bury t North Rd.) 1-6-18 +
6-32.
WEYGRIDGL WOMEN'S 25- — G.

Claplon t Hinn-low ft L’i«7.i 1-03-21.

ROAD RACE
NATIONA I. VTTA 1 100m. Bert..: 1 .

Pillion- 142. Chnthlrr RC i 4-27-51 - On
o<ir alHiidanl: O. Wrnmun (66 . EEC CCi
5-17-13 +67-12. Train: Verulam CC
DVIlkliu ft Shawv-rl +111-59.
WOKCLSTLK ST. JOHNS.—Mah'ern

Grand Prix ilOOint: J. Sanieanl iVuJcao
CRrt 4-11-52. „.SURREY K C C. — Tandeta 30: l.
lVrn^^ft B. Dilllutn (E. Surrey R to

SATURDAY’S RACING RESULTS AND PRICES
NEWMARKET
(Going : Soft)

1 .45 PARK LODGE MON STK5
13-Y-O i £705 61.

JEUNE PKF.MIFIt b 0 Prlmcrn

—

Picture Pnlnre i Mrs M. Limoni
8-6 M. Keltic

. . 33-1 1
SLEAT ch r S.intA Umk—

B

ello of
Athens (Mr H. Wiltoi 8-8

J. Gnrlon ... 8-1 2
PALM TRACK b c Track Spore

—

Monkey Palm (Mr* R. Ilckoo)
8-11 W. Corson ... 9-1 3

Also : J-TF Crowned Prtoco < 6lbL
13 Shnnraan I4ihi. 20 Glitter Sonn
i5lh). 33 Damsel. Dunton. Fountain of
Lifo. Mbn Sinned, Snrdarn, SO Cblmu.
Come Spring. Desert Cry. Tonara. IbnQ Harrroi. Peretan Hnpr, Mclmly Fnlr.
Mettle, 19 run. *«l. 61. lid. 21. 1’*l.
1 m. 16- 72*. I\V. Pavne. Easllniryj.
Tote: Win. £7-03: place*. £1 • 06.
27p. 33P.

2.15—FRFFMASON LODGE H’CAP
3-Y-O £1.144 71.

FLORINTBAA b f FIoilbanda—
8.S.R. (Mr F. Badger) 7-1

1

R. Edmondsnp ... 11-4JF 1
WILDERNESS b I Herbagcr—Rkodta

(Mrs j. Birrerl 7-T2
D. Cullen ... 7-1 "

KELLY'S FOUR b c Kelly—Dalncy
Lady (Mr S. L™ier> 7-R

W. Bond ... 10-1 &
Ai*o: 11-4JF Lnujo. 4 Grocliui

Mngnn I4l1i t. 7 Peler Carl (6th). 1

6

Gur Amir (5th). 7 run. 21. 31, 3'al.
31. 2i,l. lm. 28-764. IP. Cota. Um-
bonrn). Tote: Win. 36p; piacm. 18n
S6p. Dual TOW £1-07.

W5-JKWMER OP SWITZERLAND
STKS (Amateur Riders) £921 l»,jn.FRONT BENCHER b 0 Bounteous—
Top Sh>-ir i.mr D. Gordon)

5 12-0 Mr R. Smith 12-1 lGAY CORINTHIAN b g Acmpolfe—
Irish Rhvthra (Mr P. RobiKon)

. .
5 11-5 Mr P. Cundell ... g., aCLANN AINUREAS b or hr q Polio—Henther Honey rMr j. BlM

4 11-9 Mr N. Rkhards ... 33-1 3

, ,

a,
7? : 100-30F Milk Dirt (5th). 7-2

UnlnM. 4 Cancanute ($th). 8 Peacock,
9 Snnbather I4tht, 14 Braaa Monkeys.
25 SanilL oo JudacN vsalk. Always
Sterling . Fomtir. Awnalen. 14 ran.
Kl- sh, hd. 41. VI. dt«t. 2m. 44 -96s.
IP. Cnisman, Middkham). Totn: Win,
94d: Diaces 2oo, 32d. £1-qi.

3.15: LACRANGE S H'CAP SY-O
£884 1 ,«m.

TAVERN, b c Knstam—Light Alloy
(Mr J. Canim. 8-2

W. Carson ... 9-4F 1
VENETO. b c Pull Mall—Hatton’s

Pearl (Mr A. Bodle). S-ll
F. Durr ... 20-1 2

LAST CARD, dl r Remainder-—Devon
Card (Mr p Snlei. 8-7

J. Gorton ... 14-1 3
Also: 4 Criqi Utb), 6^ Com *5th).

8 ParadLg Flight. Kings Crunch tbth).
9 Mary Louise 10 Quaking. 12 Goldi-
locks, 20 Desert Fire n ran. 81. hd.
I'al. 1 ’il. I’ll. 2m 12 * 8os. ij. £thcrtng-
lon. M niton.) Tote: Win 24 p: places 14p.
b*P 54p- No bid Inr wioncr,

3.45: WARREN PLACE NKSKY 12-Y-O
£613 61

DERNIER COUP, b p Dcrrlng-dn—
Kerkjlhalis iMr K. Mason). 8-3

V\. Carson ... 5-41- 1
TALUNA b I Ertiressi-e—Cartba (Mrs

G. Oldham). 6-13
R. Edmondson ... 12-1 2

LEA LANDING, b f Mt-ddniv Court—Boat Honk iMr A. Snniurl). 7-4
D, Cullen ... 11-4 S

Also; 13-2 Hold One <5lh'. 10
raiosky (6th i. Hrlnhl Form. ]2 fee Mat
riihj.- 7 ran. )«J. *4 i, 41. 1 'al., sh ml. lm
15-665- (B van Cnlsem. Newmark. t.i

K1" 20p; places 1*P- 23p; dual
I t39( bl 1

1 I.

4-15: FIUtROY HOUSb STKS 2-Y-O

PENTLAND FIRTH, b c CrepeHo—Free
For AH IMr V. Hurd yi. 9-1

P. Eodcrj .. 9-4 F 1
C°V? DE FEU. hr c White Fire III

—

Winning Bid iMr G. Cooprrl, 9-S
B Taj-ftr ... 4-1 2

ORMLNDO. b e Right Roval V

—

Cynara iMr G OlUhami. 3-11
Durr .. 20-1 r,

Also; ft Boundless (4thl. Deivn Review.
1ft Born. Another Fred. Bri-ll- .ftthi.
Ronco i5thi o-a Ag-irrllt Bridge nf
Stnhs, Mark’s Niece, rj ran. S’gl. 41.

VP- ’I .
nkv 1ra *0 -98'- IG. Bdrlifl'j.
Tme: w>n 27n. place; 15o.

.up* a7p (

4.45; STANLEY IIOUSL U'C.AF 5-Y-O
£645 lm

PROMOTE, b c Hard TtcL—-Cr«»« telle
iLady Beaver brook). «-l 1

.1. Lindley ... 5-1 1

MALPO. b F Honk Mn nr*-—Melpomene
(Mr G. Tachmlnd jii. 8-1

D Cullen ... 14-1 B
CAMPARI, b f Bleep-Bleep—AlsJka
(Mr J. Fisher). 9-8

L. Plggnrt ... 4-1 5
.Also: 11 -4F Austrian Ftnwer. 11-2

Prlnrrss Hursar l5tb). 6 Lovely Sovereign,
in Maryland Siar )4th». 16 White God-
dess. 20 Huod i6tht. Htnh Carries.
Prettier. 1] ran. *«l. 1 ’gl. sh hd, J’jl.
nk. lm 48 6Cts. i A. Breasley. Epsom.)
Tote: Win. 57p. places. 23p. 27p. IEb.
TOTE DOUBLE: Frpnt Bencher ft

Dernier Coup £11-80 >98 ticketsj.
TREBLE: Flnrlnrina. Tavern ft Pearland
Firth £7-30 (145 tickets).

OTHER WINNERS
.
HAYDOCK PARK— 1.45: Lovely

Woman <2-lF). 1) 5k* Hostess rs-l i. 2:
Sturdun 1 1 0-1). 5- '4.15: Dolly's Mat*
tF.sens Ft. I; Inca Moon 1 D-D. 2;
Ramie Goo GOo <7-1 ). 5. 2.45: Gav-
kart ( 10 - 11 . l: Horbunr '20-1 1. 2: Happy
Virlnrlniu ifi-li. Dancing Mood HOO-
anFi. 3.15: SerenUl Eca’-e <8-11. 17
King's Catrb 1 11-8 Ft. 2: MbIi'j Dotes
i9-1). 5. 5.45: Shining Heights i7-4Fi,
1: Son of Sequel «5-lt. 'J: TUarta '11-1 1.

5. 4.15: Blortiom Forth H4-U. 1;
Pinch of Salt '16-1 >. 2: Mounde >7-3).
3. MWlf Aura 1 13-SFL 4.45: Cherry
Gai (fl-IoFt. I; Unum H1.41. 2: Slim
LIjMy (iS-Ji. J.

TEESS1DE PARK.—2.45: Celtic Sky
i4.lt. li Grecian Artiste iD- 1 J 2; Even-
ing Skv (7-1 1 . a. Wl-rdi tj-IF). 3.15:
Red Rodney t6-4f). 1: Slip Lead «7-D.
2. Bree/e iZO-ll. 5. 3 .a 5: Mrs Child
5-11. 1: Graad \elvei i14-1t. 2: Tract?
Anne '20-1 1 . 3- Crpftami* <100-50FL
4 15: Ian'*. Chnlre 1 9-4 IF t. 1: Pttlr«*ie
1 1 2-1 1. 2: Young Harry >11-11 3. Renofr
Pictures i9-4ri 4.45: Bedvren lj.i|

1 14-1 1. 1; Lentlal (OO iji-li. I. FloragoTg
S-ll. 3. Tam«n ck IV av fj-IFi. 5-15:
Uhirtling penny '4-5Fi.

I : Flying Ha«k
10-

1

1 . 2: \lttaUt* Happy <12-1 1 . 3.
5.15: Samtnn « 1 1 -Ml. 1: flit-bglg
1 10- 11 Ft. 2. Snnbclle .2-1 1. 3.

WORCESTER »N lit. — 2.0 Frodo
•4-1 1F>. 2.30. Nlkltnrtir 5-1 ; 3.0. Ttts
Above \ll '4-1 K 3.30 The Hdrller (5-3
4.0. ZlUlon <8-1 4.50. Vale Royals
'la-51.

L1NCFILLD PARK ebasdoaed—oarta
o! c-.it.-rsc waicrlO-ru-J.
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Monday Soccer Commentary

CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN

BEGINS TO DRAW
BIG-NAME SUPPORT

By DONALD SAVNDERS

T^ESPITE last week’s noisy, at times hysterical,
**

campaign against the imposition of a

stricter code of conduct on League soccer,

referees clearly are not going to be disuaded

from pursuing their new cause with vigour.

After the two national refrees’ organisations had

firmly promised, on Saturday, to play their part “in

removing undesirable features ” from the game, some of

their members went out i ; —

r

, . , , ijq quickly to the demand for
and booked another w discipline.

League players for mis- Fortunately, there already are

. .

6
.

K
r , .. e signs, small but possibly srgnifi-

behaviour, including tour cant. that the campaign against

T ;nrn1n misconduct is making progress and
from Lmcoln.

js beginning to earn influential

So the total of bookings support,

since the start of the season „£«»>.* '"".“‘gS'ct? that

has now reached 120 , a figure players are beginning to respect

that may well be quadrupled the referees' authority, and are

before the me?a«e is finally f-P-y'^t t

oVh™
0
Sct'onS

aSt

understood and accepted by ci«;iir, l,ii, »nn_ Tranmere.
all concerned.

to obey most of his instructions.

Significantly. too, Tranmere,
recently warned by the FA to im-

Hoariinir thp Tirt- of those prove their conduct record, have
Heading tne list or announced that they will fine any

caught in the referees widely ^ t j, ejr p [3 yCrs booked or sent off
cast net was Cordon Banks, the
Stoke and England goalkeeper,
wba, during an illustrious career.

Allison's view

has ’been renowned for sport^
manship and good sense. being'an establishment man. has

The booking of so admirable a thrown the considerable weight of

character as Banks mav be used bis opinion behind the referees’

as evidence to support claims that cause. For which general support
the drive against misconduct is also has hern vnired by Joe
reducing the game to a farce. Mercer, Harry Catterlck and

Jimmy Adamson.
Temporary problem Francis Lee. the England and

In my view, it merely demon-
strates that the relatively Innocent ^scipHnary co^iission. bts
will have to suffer temporarily * •.*,,* nn, ~n

eHos with’The Drohlem^
t0

Pavers consider' the new move
grips with the problem.

to be - a reign of terror."

a ^ F a al a io^r.^ anr
p" Lee has publicly promised to

day. Eddie MrCrcadic. for instance.
. £50 t0 chjritv if he is booked

and his Chelsea colleague. David season “Referees
should have the assistance of th

I

will have to suffer temporarily that not Til

Brins with’The orohlem^
t0

P,flvprs consider' the new move
grips with the problem.

to be “ a reign oF terror."

J Lee has publicly promised to

offences that, last season, probably
would not have led even to a
free kick.

players,” he contends.

“For too long it has hepn too

«S« wiS,"™"fe V/ i2?.

”ath*rin
S
« ^tnrm

’"X
now Let us hope those sensible words

HpPnp e£n£«!i!i
rU
hl ‘fts? r lovd wiI1 snon be endorsed in the dress-

gene
g
raj 7e^era

d
ry or ?he Profe^ in* rooms <* a11 Lga*u® dubs*

sional Footballers' Association.

ATTENDANCES DOWN
Response needed

Football League attendances are
He fears that players, worried already down bv 169^50 romoared

about the consequences of making with the first eight days of last

bodily contact with opponents, will season. The aggregate attendance
be Forced to “work tn rule" turn- for the 103 league fixtures so far
ing what should be a competitive is l.fififi.SffL compared with
game into a dull exhibition. 1,1137,942 at 104 matches a vear

Obviously, there is some danger ago.

of this, if referees do not temper wvnd mTsm is 15“ <5 -in"«n
their new-Fonnd enthusiasm for Miswerk 557.053 sgo.sso + 25150
law and order with common sense. -adn end ^7.s>s7 ---*76 - *4-509

or the players fail to respond Totals 1.669. sag 1 .857.943 -169.360

Division II

GARLAND LEADS CITY

ON 5-GOAL SPREE
(SHEFFIELD WEDNESDAY, with never a sniff of success
10

in their last 10 matches, apart from a League Cup win
against a Third Division side, hit rock bottom with a 5-1

home defeat by a confident
Ptriwon III Bristol City that may

presage changes at Hills-

FLYING START borough.
Only 12 days ago, the direo-

PATJ rATTNTY tors withstood a determined re-
" vVUii J. A bellion from militant share-

__ ^ _ . holders for places on the
Notts County, last

_

seasons board. After City's fifth goal
Fourth Division chamipionSjbave —

j

t was Galley's third—went in,
made a good start in me Tturd.

the CT0W(j chanted “ out, out.
Goals by Bradd and Hateley at

Chesterfield brougjtjthem a 2-1
'

have certain,y showo a re.
victory and they are on top ot

freshing confidence this season in
the table, the only team with a attack and their win was no great
100 per cent record in the sec- surprise though the margin was.
tion. Wilson scored For Chester- But when such consistent per-

fiekL formers as Gr urn mitt, in Wcdnes-

Tucked in behind County are day's goal, make simple
ullSil

Bonrnemonth, who slogged out a such as
_2™KnJ“p!m™ni?ef Srith

coal less draw at Bolton, and an “ presenting Emmanuel with

Brighton, who were three up be- ?“'£{? ** HJ *"

fore visiting Bradford replied borough are laid bare.

through Middleton. Irvine, Kit
lSJoaf mn

Napier and Turner scored for IN eat ran
Brighton. Garland, who got the fourth
Two penalties by Allen saw goal, was a pacesetter for City

Bristol Bnvers home against Tran- anj s tar ted the rout with a neat
mere, and Plymonth checked out-flanking run on the right to

FLYING START
FOR COUNTY

Blackburn with a Hutchins goal crea te Galley’s first goal in the
midway through the second naif, 12th minute.
but Torquay were beaten^two

Cardiff fell fonl of a threc-coal
first half goals at Shrewsbury. maB af ja0 Bowyer, a close

Walsall shook powerful Aston season signing from Manchester
Villa when Manning pnt them city, who made the most of a fine

ahead after 12 minutes, out Villa service from Lazarus, Dyson and
hit back through Vowden within Bullock.
10 minutes to grab a P°,nl f®v Clark was at fault as Cardiff
lows Park. Swansea crasnefl m jsse(j chances to bit back and
at borne when Morns scorea ine

their only “success" was an own
only goal of the same for ron goal from Mancini. who had
Vale and Mansfield fell at Rocn- ear ijer scared for Orient anyway.

Division IV

GRIMSBY SCORE

FOUR AGAIN
Grimsby swept to the top of

the Fourth Division with their

third four-goal haul in three

matches. Exeter were the latest

victims but they scored three on

their own account with the un-

lucky Crawford turning one into

his own net in the last minute.

Another last minute effort

robbed Brentford of appoint when
Grummett. the Aldershot left-back

headed the ball into the ret.

Turner, another defender, naa

scored for Brentford.

Crewe surprisingly went down
At Barrow 1-2 after turning round

a goal up and at Scunthorpe,

scene of many bookings. Lincoln

failed bv the S3me margin to

repeat their League Cup victory.

Peterborough managed a draw

at Newport when Hall enua1lSPP

a first half Jones goal and Fnotc

did the same thing for Cambridge

at home to Northampton. Two
goals from Yen saw fSiH^ffbain

thrnuah against Southport and

Beading broke their duck against

Chester, ____
WOMEN’S WORLD .CUFszfmKg J’

nmcnHim 4 'M'wim CUyl— *
Frartfp 11 iCluaflaMliiml.

OTHER SPORT TODAY

Scarborough: Wwmoufh: WorthiBn

BOXING.—MunchPttcr City Supporters

Club H.Q.. Maine Rd
,

,

CROQL'ETd—Snurhwck T I

GOI CirW InirrMUflOfll iNorth

Berwick).
I *KN TCNNIP.—T’niP«l«: Ri>nrrf«on

VigM iBnrtle'ih <s*iierinni: Avenue

iTIamli: Briton fBradf"r«*.

SPEEDWAY.—InttrnaMonal : EPnliiiMl

v IJ.S.S.R. lETerrr. 7 -’O'. PrlH.’* tie.

TUv I: Cmdl-v Hea'H_ '

* Sheffi»,1d «7.3fl>. PI* D' Crew*
v ' Caiiierhurr 17-30'- Hull v

J
• 7.301. Ow'Iesroe Match! Blnnlnflbam *
jn&with 17.301.

TODAY'S FOOTBALL
Kick-off 7Jo unless stated.

DIVISION I
Manchester UWL v West Bromwich

i at 5foke. 7.45]

West Bam v Ipswich

LEAGUE CUP—1st Rd Replays
Hartlepool v Barnsley

MansHeld v Chesterfield

Southend v Aldershot
Wrexham r Aslou Villa

CEMTR\L l.CE.—Mancfi<-ner Clw t
A«lon Villa. Pro»lon v Stoke. Sheffield
Wed V l.r-erl" |7I.

SOUTH [.llv I.CaE.—Prem Dir- mull
v Ram ei. Chi-Im-ford r Romford, \1nr-
nale v Dovrr 1 7 I SI. Dl* I ISorth:
Slcvrnnnr v nim>(.ihle. [rain1 Cod.
Qnalll Kd : Tt.nhrhlai- v Woodford.
MIDLAND IX!E.—rinte^imd e PrSckW

Cnllv i6.40i. Grantham v fkMinrw 16.151.
Lonnhboroitgh w Klmhcr!r> 16 -TO 1 .

ISTHMIAN LGE.—Havra » Dulwich R.
ATHENIAN UGH. rrrrn r>i , : Slouuft

v Sou ih nil. Dl\ I: Carshaiion Arfa t
Hmdtam.
RUGBY LEAGUE <71.

—

Harrow v
York. Bradford N v noncanrr, Warkina-
toB V Hull kR.

BOWLS
COUNTY GAMES.—Frlrmlll*-, : Cnmh,

121. OrforKdilrr 124 Nutt, IM. Loo-
rinn WH-Ji BA 83—Worra Hi. Si Hrrrver^et
116.
PORTHCAWL OPEN TM1ENT.—

Ririlliem Clip — Plnilr? -— Snni-flBal*:
D. H. l*Hnce i Car dill Alht 21. G. R.
Winuinro iTonypandu 7—-R. Hill iPnrl
Ta'b-tti 21. J. Cnlwlll »LMn«awelj is.
Final: Hill 21. Prinrr 11.

Ella* Cup Pain—Final: J. Thcimn«
mvhwIKHl A D. L. fcvair» iTonypanrlji

21. J. John iPort TBftoU A L- Jeokini
(Fcnclnwdrii IB.

MIDI AND COUNTIKS Clip ILoiidh-

borouohi.—Lehrs 123. Warwicks 1-1 Z.

SOUTH-WEST.—B«Ml 94. RoblnM>n;s
60— Arrow 57, Sulh 107-—Aannvale 48.
Cabot 81—'Rhirtnideiar 75. Fn>mt Pk,
78—Brt«rnl CS 87. CImhwIw.CS ‘Z~
Bristol 55. Grevllle Sinvi 1

1

1—Wrffi-

iBnds 98- Crllo (4—
HYdVl) 100. Miirland* 86—Ctrvi«1on 66.

Banivril 81—bfritflHTa" 67. .NaBwa 41-
Henleaz.' 80- knowtr >S-—Hnperi"'

118 . ftmnlbn- 58—Ironrrml ES. Vlrtgrla

Pk 53-—IlmiNi’r 120^. V pinrla 98—
knan-h 109.. Henlran- 67—^yrnell* 64.
fry s. 90 Andrw iBrKlttU DO.
Cr^tinK 1 7-

FOLKESTONE OPEN T**1
Slnnln- K. WiJKnn ikeiteiinn) .21. f

-

Carrv iNrw Romnovt 19. Tripfe1 - >'*

Hulchin-. D. Barlr.l. H- Aron'd 'FOlke.

rtone» 25. U. Rlehardsorl iCrordon). P.

UtUewood. R. Gales i.
,

Pair*. »»•

Hulchin* * H. Arnold iFoUiMffin-l jg-
S. Me I (are rMlddlesexj A E. WUlaco

Goal burst

shakes

Leicester
By ROLAND ORTON

Leicester 0, Derby County %

T EICESTER and Derby^ County marked their

first League meeting in 18

years with a display rich in

entertainment before a
crowd of 35,640. Derby
emerged as the more
powerful side, able to turn

on the pressure at the first

sign of wilting in their

opponents.

They did it against Manchester
United and they did it again

when they shook gallant and
hard-working Leicester with two
goals in five minutes midway
through the second half.

But Jimmv Bloomfield, the
Leicester manager, tasting deFeat

for the first time since taking over

at Filbert Street, need not be di»
mayed by bis side’s performance.
There was an element of luck
about Derby’s first goal and the
second came as the result of a
disputed penalty.

Shilton. aFter making brilliant
saves from O'Hare, McGovern and
Gemraill. had no chance when
Hector raced in to meet a Webster
cross, stuck out his foot and the
bail floated into the net out of
tbe 'keeper’s reach.

Two minutes later Cross was
judged to have handled when
O'Hare drove hard from six yards
and Hinton scored from the spot.
Cross claimed the ball struck bis
thigh and glanced on to his bodv
and when the referee blew his
whistle he thought it was for a
foul on Shilton.

Boulton busy
While Shilton showed his class.

Boulton, bis oooositc number, was
also kept busy dealing witb shots
from Fern and Brown, Leicester’s
promising young strikers.

Thw received able support in
the form of well-directed high
lobs from Sammeis, who despite
feeling the effects of an iniurv he
received in the midweek match
against Nottingham Forest, save
an impeccable display in midfield.

LrtiYdfr.—SIWIisn: Whilwoiih, Nliah.
Knllnril. Slobvra. Cinw. Forrlnalnn.
Brf-wn. Fern. Snmrnrt*. Glawr.

Orrti? County- — Bmillnn: WrbvK-r.
Rnh»nn. McGovern, Hrnnnwy, Ttuld.
Ommlll. WIbiuiII. O'Hare. Hector.
Hinton.

BELL FACING

SUSPENSION
By DEREK WILD

Southampton ... 0 Ipswich ... 0
While reFerees take the

names of footballers guilty oF
trivial offences, they are still,

seemingly, reluctant to order
off players perpetrating more
fiagraot breaches of discipline.

Tbe result is inconsistent
refereeing as we saw at the Dell
when Bobbv Bell, the Ipswich de-
fender. who had been booked
against Coventry on Tuesday for
handling, had his name taken two
minutes after half-time for trip-
ping Tom Jenkins, tbe Southamp-
ton winger.

Yet the referee, BOi Castle,
was afterwards content merelv to
award tree-kicks for at least half
a dozen more serious offences, in-
cluding another trip-up by Jenkins
on Bell, who having also been
booked towards the end of last
season, faces a suspension.

Odd situation

By rights I suppose Bell should
have been sent off for the second
offence, which would have been
even more ridiculous. It seems
that tbe laws of the game are
thrown ont of the window bv
referees in an effort to make
players adhere to tbem.

Bobby Robson, the Ipswich
manager, took this odd situation a
stage further when he said after-
wards: “Players are 'chickening*
out of tackles now because they
are afraid of being booked. Yet
the first half could have done
with a couple of strong, fair
tackles to liven it up.”

He can say that again. Therp
was only one dear-cot chance all
through this lack-lustre, boring
match and tbat was in tbe 53rd
minute when Best came out of his
goal to smother a shot from
Channon earning Ipswich what
they had come for, one point.

Snulhanrn'nn.—Martin: Klrtup Frt.
Fl.h*r. McGrath. Gabriel. Paine.
Channnn. Sinke*. O'Neil. Jenkins.

..
,R^wlch.—Best; Hamittnnd. Harper.

Morris. Be|| lefterson. Robertson. Mills
Clarke. Hamilton. Miner

Rushy Union

TOURISTS ON TOP
The tonring Oxford and Cam-

bridge Universities rugby union
team scored their sixth consecu-
tive win in Argentina by defeat-
ing a Buenos Aires selection 32-11,
reports Reuter.

Bates (white strip) collides with Wolves’ goalkeeper

Parkes as his shot goes over the crossbar.

Wolves find flaws

in Leeds machine
By DENIS LOWE

Leeds United 0, Wolves 0 (at Huddersfield)

T EEDS, sadly unimaginative and predictable against
Wolves on neutral territory at Huddersfield, may find

themselves way behind in the championship hunt when
their period of exile ends in ,

— —
mid-September.
There were definite signs here

hc;it the biisv Parkes, but Leeds
could nnt break down a vvell-

org.iniscii defence in which Munra
of slight cracks in tile Famous ;|n^ McAlle joined Ihe promising
edifice as Wolves saw the chance w.ilkor in stern resistance.
of a point. Rirhm-d.s and Walker worried

Giles, For onre, had a poor Sprake in rare Wolves excursions
match and all Bremner’s industry npfieid hefnre Leeds, after a final

could not provide the necessary desperate rally led by Charlton
spark in midfield.

Hunter and Charlton, relieved
to see Dougan depart with a groin

and Bremncr, had to settle for a

point
To add to I .cods’ woes the gate

strain, were inhibited by tbe new of liO.GSO— 18.000 below last sca-
“ hard line” policy, and tbe mood son's average attendance at Leeds
of the Leeds forwards changed —means that Wolves must re-

from dominance to frustration. ccive financial compensation.

„ . . Onlv one plavcr was booked bv
Loruner unlucky the cflicicnt Tommv Dawes and

The battle was rcallv decided Gould's tackle nn Cooper would

in
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brisk*ani?

S
enterta i rdng 20 S
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tl' *£it SS"**

OP“
minute spell before half-time d,n mfi thc Ien,cnt da >*'

when 'Wolves were hard pressed
nr r̂
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c^,r: K?1 t*":

to hang on during formidable jnnn«. nti>- iRiii> 63i. Mjuihp*.

assaults by United's front runners. vmivn — park*-*- snaw. Nrii".

Lorimer was unlurkv to find
wfliln.' Richard*. DnliBHii’ iG'uuid mi.

Jones lurking offside when he did wmi-mne.

Yinlvm — Parki-* Shaw. Parkin.
XV.i‘k.-r. M'inm. Mi All*-. M. r«l*„«i.
Wil-on. Richard*. Dnmian tGuuld 46J.
Wnil-inlie.

LAST-SECOND SCORE
SHOCKS CHARLTON

By ROGER MALONE
Swindon ... 2, Charlton ... 1

SWINDON won with their last kick of the match, which
^ must have sent Charlton kicking themselves all the

way back to London for not having gained at least one

deserved point. ;

They had survived .Swindon's ^
sligbt first-half superiority, had jjghL ’And what a pleasure to
gone ahead after 49 minutes see players back the Full 10 yards
when Tracy rose well to hea“ at free kicks,
borne Kennlng's corner kick swindon. — i>.wn*h*.rr.uou:

and. For a while, they bad Swip- 7o^
Uu

fi
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P
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don. including Dave Mackay in charnon.—rhi...u*: Brurk. tvjmidn.

bome Kenning S corner KICK Swindon. — U..wn»h*.rnu^:

and. For a while, they bad Swip- 7o^
u
TaV,a

B
n^"H..r-r,r

don, including Dave Mackay in charnm.—h*>imh: Brurk. tvjmidn.

his home debut, in all sorts OF En,"p«n."Kon'iiing
C
^-uh': Hunt SO min1*.),

trouble. Ff-r..ck.

But Eudean failed to clinch two t ir rx’r'nTr'Ci
difficult chances created by the KELLY DErlEJ?
lively Trcacy getting past Mackay.
This left Swindon with only the A 1>T TCT T?
one goal to erase, when it should CAllLlijLJ-J
have been more.
And Don Rogers produced a Birmingham C. 3 Carlisle U. 2

flash of brilliance to bring the
. „„i,. _

crucial equaliser. He beat Bruck Fi
,Ve goals represented onh a

in speeding to the line, and when small percentage of the chances
his centre was cleared to Trollope that were created in an open
he called for the ball again, sent attacking game. Carlisle drew
Trollope on an overlap, and this level after being two goals
time Horsfield hit home Trollope’s behind and were denied a point

Bellotti beaten

There were now 15 minutes leFi

and all but a few seconds bai

by tbe fine form of goalkeeper
Kelly.
Hatton and Webb exploited a

weakness in tbe heart of the home
gone when Mackay, still pushing defence and their goals put Car-

upfield, fed Noble. His centre hsle level after Summenli, mak-
was nodded by Rogers to Butler, jng amends for a missed penalty
who smashed a fierce low 25-vard ,u the first half, and Bowker had
drive past a startled Bellotti. srnrnl soon after half-time.

One player. Kenning. was Birmingham ^ e fieri ,velv

booked by Mr K. Lee after a P'™pled by^ Campbell and wellMr R. Lee after a

MM*

Don Rogers . . . inspired

Swindon’s equaliser.

scored soon after half-time.
Birmingham were effectively

prompted by Campbell and well
served by Taylor and Bowker.
B.ildcrstunc's distribution was a
feature of Carlisle's play witb
Hatton testing the defence with
Ihrustful runs.
Campbell decided thc game with

a goal after 80 minutes, following
up when Latchford headed down
into a crowded goalmouth. Hatton
and Barton were booked, but the
match was in no way ill-tempered
and their cautions appeared
harsh.

UtmlKfiliiini City: K*-ll>: Marlin. Pane.
Sun III. I lyn J. PciMfrrj. Campbell.
llo«v+.-*r. iPhlllipo. LaicWord. Sutnpi-rill.
T.i*lnr.

CarlMr Unll-.l: Rm: Dnvl«. Gnrmnn,
Ti-rni-ni. Owon. St'Uun. Bonoo. Marlin.
Wi-hb. H-i'iiin. n.*l*l*-p-iniu'.

YESTERDAY'S SOCCER
LGF OF IKFI \ND SHIF.LD. IVnm-

i-. iiKlrn 1, L)ti-ihc*1a O— Slininr.'x'k Rnv.
1. Shi-IlKium,' —lliinilnlk 5. linn
H.irirt 1— MHIuna 2- Cork Hltv J

—

Walarmril 0. 1.1m'-ru'k "J—nirk Trliir
7. Ruhr-mlnn- 0 . C*It Cup: Sllan
Ro*. I. Si I’.iirlrk- Alh. 0.

SURPRISE

FOR LUCKY

FOREST
By ROBERT OXBY

Nottm F. 1, West Ham 0

COME sterile, passionless

° football at the Cjty

ground became decisive

only when Lampard, the

West Ham defender, was

adjudged to have pushed

over Martin in the area and

lan Moore scored from the

penalty spot.

West Ham dissented ppwcp

fully without being booked and

afterwards Marlin said that he

and his colleagues could scarce!*

believe I heir luck It seems that

Lampard's studs became caught

in Martins bootlace and both

players simply fell over.

The Londoners' defeat — their

third this season-will, as their

manager Run Greenwood theer-

fullv conceded, provoke talk or

“another crisis at West H»m,
particularly as he omitted Hurst,

the England centre-forward. Fro^1

his side. Greenwood expects to
i

field an unchanged team at home
to Ipswich tonight.

No reward

West Ham played with indomit-

able spirit which did them credit,

and were unlucky not to have been

rewarded, for they made more
chanrcs. than apparently, they had

had produced in their last two
matrhrs.

P.rtliNiin had two fierce volleys

marvellously saved by Barron. _

a

murii improved goalkeeper, and in

the last minute. Brooking had a

gual-lioimd shot ilefipi led for a
corner.
Forest stnirallv ignored the

demoralisation of Winfield hy the
nredntoi v vonng Ayris. and de-

fended with some sophistication,
hut their attacking ideas were
limited hv I he unreet.iintv of
Fraser in midfield and Martin up
front.

But I here was alwavs Hie evcitine
Tan Moore, who trouhled MrOowcll
ennsistently, and Duncan
MrKen/re. a lad of plowing
n-nmisp. who discomfited Bohhv
Moore, rhe England captain, mnre
than onre.

Alnfllmihnni Furr**!, R-irrnn :

Hlnrtln*1

. Wlndria rhflpmiit. O'Kanr.
Fra«-r. Re.. Mi'KrnriP. Mirltn. Cor-
mtrl 1

.
\|.«rr ll.i.

iVwi h.-n. — r-miiwin: \»i H*w»ll.
1 » mrMrrt .

Rnnd-.. Ta'-irr. M'oirr iR.l.
Ains. Ri’h«nn. 11—-I . nrrokin*. H****f.

ALBION MISS

CHANCES
By MAURICE WOODBINE
West Bromwich Albion ... 1

Coventry Cky ... 1
There were no bookings, few

Fouls and only two occasions
when referee Peter Walters
(F.ridewater ) had fo have words
with an offender. The result was
a fast, entertaining match,
obviously to the liking oF an
appreciative crowd.

Albion's defence. tightened
under the Don Howe regime, is

now much more certain, but the
occasional lapses are still there.
The midfield work has improved,
but tbe forwards, notably Suggett
and Brown, missed good oppor-
tunities in tbe Erst hair.

Coventry, equally industrious,
but larking height in the Front
line. Frequently threatened a
breakthrough, for they found the
long ball had a disconcerting
effect on the Albion defence.

Coventry’s chance came after 37
minutes. Hunt volleying in super-
bly from the right when Carrs
long cross from the opposite bank
had cleared the defensive wall.

Brown finally took a more diffi-

cult chance than those he had
missed when he nipped between
Blockley and Glazier to flick in

an Astle through ball 10 minutes
later.

Ifn4 Bromwich A IWon.—Omithc*;
Hunh**. \ML-iifi. Cofiltllo. Wik. K">n.
Suagrtt. Brown, A*He Hopr, Harlfnrd-

CotentrT CHy-—GlnH«r; Smith. CaII-

l

kin. M'lrrimnr Blork |.-j. Harr*. McGuire.
Cnrr. O'Rnnrk*. Hunt. J«i(cc>.

MACDONALD HOPEFUL
Malcolm Macdonald

_
needed

four stitches after rutting a lip

when scoring a hat-trick for New-
castle against Liverpool on Satur-

day. hut he is confident he will

be fit for Wednesday’s home
match against Huddersfield.

U..S. Coif

WEISKOPF 3 AHEAD
Tom Weiskopf scored birdies at

five of the last six holes to open
up a three-stroke lead after three
rounds of the Philadelphia classic
reports Bcuter. He finished in a

six-undcr-par fifi far a 54-hole
total of 204. Leaders:
204—T. WrKknpf: 207-—D. HIM;

208— D, Do, mlu-'. G- Kmirtwin: 209

—

L. Grnhmn, J. Nlikliiu*: 210 M.
Rudolph. R. Mm-ptw: 211— Slllord.
A. Wall. J. Culberl.

RUGBY UNION
TOUR M\TCH 11' art »I Sim —N.

Trinl-U.l 0 n'-. Ul,l M-n.-h.inl l.iyl.in. 1 II.

Motor Racing

SATURDAY’S LEAGUE, AMATEUR SOCCER RESULTS & TABLES
DIVISION I

LrkiNi«r
Nrnrwllr ...
NaKm. F. ...
Southampinn
Stole
Tnllenluni H.
W.B.A.

P W
ShetT u : ;
Weu Broza J l

Dert>y 3 I

Man U 3 I

Ip^nieti 3 !

Spun i I

Sneiul 2 i

Li»enxHjI 3 Z
Man C 3 1

5mnhBiou i 1

Si*ike 3 !

Lek-caer 3 I

Neucanle 3 \

Leeds 3 0
Willies ? n
Onenny .' n
N'-iim F J I

C. Palace ; I

CheSea 3 0
HuddraiM 3 0
Eienun 3 0

,.. 2 Manrb. 2
.. 0 Mwlf. Uld. 1

O Wnl»n 0
Hwrirfnrall-I'll

... 0 DrrbT Co 2
3 Uirrpnol 2

.. 1 Hn Ham U. ... 0

.. 0 Ip-nlrh ......... 0

.. 3 P 1

.. 4 H mKlrr-.l IHd ... 1
... 1 CwMlij 1

Home Away
’ D L F A «' D L F A Pi!
10 0 6 1 1 0 0 1 0 6

DIVISION n
mmUntiham
Ruml,»
Hull m>
MkMMirMSll
Mill** all
Nurwlrh
Orirnt
Prr-lon
VflWI. ISnd.
Sulndn,
WaUord

3 Caillkln ....

2 1 uron . . .

1 Otinrd I'lll.

3 O.P.R
1 Btarkpufrt
3 Pori-mouth
4 Cardlri ....
2 Fulham ....

1 RrMnl C. .

2 Chari I an
1 SmrdrrlaiHl .

DIVISION in

i n 1 I 10 0 10 5104110020?
0 o 3 i i i o 5 4 s
1 0 3 1 D 1 0 0 0 4
10 4 : 0 1 0 2 2 4
0 0 3 0 10 1 2 3 40063001234
0 I 4 1 0 1 0 z 2 J
1 0 J 1 0 0 J 13 3

0 0 3 1 0 1 1 2 4 3

0 1 2 3 0 10 2 2 3003201 102 3
1 0 0 0 I 0 I 1 3 3

1 0 2 2 0 112 3 2
1 0 I I 0 1 12 4 200100022 3 20020002172
l j 4 ; o o i o 3 i

i i z 3 n o 1 i 4 i0:01011021
West Hu 3001010020:

SCOTTISH LEAGUE CUP
AfcrrdPifi J

t“aB«lrV . ....

Airdrie 1 M. Window ..

Alloa 1 Brechin
Artamavh 3 F.. File
4jr 0 Crtrlc
Hrmirk 2 Oue«» Ph
Clvdi 0 Dundee
ClirlPfMnk .. .... 2 Cnwdrn&MUi ..

Dundee Uld. ... 2 MMHemell
Dunfermline .... 1 Hernia ..........

Hamilton 1 Fortar . .

Hlhmtim 3 KHmamoric
Moutro-e 2 5traiiraertlDUItlrtP ** - —
Ouem of South . 1 Dumhartmi 0
RalUi 1 Pninrk T 1

Ran<inr« 2 Murid" — J
Sf- Mirren 1 ... 1

Albion 0 Stfrtnw -Mb. ... a

IHISH I GE.—IInter Cuo; BalfyuieiM 0.
Di-liller* 2—Bannor 3. Pnrtart»wn 1—
t liNrjnville 0. Colermue 2—GU-iwvuo
1. Ards 0

FOOTB4LL COMB. — Araenoj 0.

Southampton I—Bmurirmonlh 0 .

Birmlmlwiu 3-grMul C g._ bwjiildnn

1—r.irrl rtl 0 .
Tnllenlvim P—Cn«4I

T 5. Pl>-mou«h 2—Folium Nnr-
nlrh O—Ipawirh *
O P R 7 . ReadUB O—Weal Ham Z.
SWJH1WJ 1.

SOJ.THLRN I.CE^-FW".
*J‘

WL
3. M"flb>r T 0-—BHIor* Tnwn^h.
Cmv-rn.l 0—UaWtnrdT,. -7T
n»<vpr s Yrnvsl 0— . *y
lVnrrra'-r fl—Millinndon J- Msrja'- -

—Ninra.op n. Chelmriord
7.-_ C4n.hRhe.Cjn. 3-SSSSff 3^1. Cambndie cm. - "V'JJ
Fotkestortr j—Trllord O. Reielord

Wimbledon I. Wcjnwatb 0-

Heme Awn
P W D L F A XV D L I- A I’l*

Blackpool 320071001014
Orten i :;no4ininil.j
Presmn 2IOO20O1OOO3
Briunl C 201033100513
Nonrkh 210031810113
Burnley 210 o;l 0 1 022 .

•

Blrmipshm _lonj_0J0113
Millwall 21001001033 3

O.p.R. z;n(i;ooni 2 j:
Fulham ZlOO.10001022
Pnrtsmnuih 2 I 0 0 2 1 0 [I 1 3 -
Sdindon 21002100 1 J4:
CharlMHi -3O0I00O1J..
Hull C 21001000101.
Middkbm 2100320012 .

Sunderlnd 201011DIOII-
Carlide 201000001-3 1

Luinn 20101 10 O 112 I

f i* ford 20101 I O II 10 11
CardilT .« 0 1 0 2 2 0 0 2 I . .

\\ jiTord Z O T 0 1 1 0 0 I U J I

Shell W 20OIJ50O1 UjII
Mini \NI> 14-.E. — Allroll»n 0. C™"-

llt.im 2—Helper O. Amtild O—*»"'«
3. Fri.Me, Odl'jr 0—Klwjnln «.
Gateahead 2—Loon Inlnn 2 . A‘l"u
n-.RFii.iMl ,’i. |a*i»nd O—
n»> 4. I..mqhhiinainh 0-—WDinr»rd —
iYorkMip 5—dmtiin 2. Hrtifuir -.

CF.NTR-M. LGF-— Aati.n Vm« 1- F^er-

Inn 3—nUiLkbum 2. Mnn U'd —
Rlarkpunl 1. W. Brrnn 5— hir, 1.

lbu1.Ni 1—« oienln 1. Burnlei u—
Derbv O. SI"We 3—Ihnvwl 6. V-»-
ruaile 3—Man Clly I. SbcO n

«h«H Uld 1. NldUn 1 1—WnHea
2, fralno 0.

SCM.THUIN LGE CUP.—Owd. Hd-.
Aodimr 2. 1— nanl"1'* «'•

BiM.'bley u PelMlliapke 1 So.I'-

bur» O— TVt lev Uld. 2. 7«*»l*r"' i- 0
—Burton 3. Glim i'»ier o~4Caol-rbui>
| . R.im«Ki:e 4—Cfi“|ieoham 1

. .
F,"' ,r-

brid^e 1—H.idin'ja 2, %.nbinl »—
CWeaion 2 . Hern T — h-'lcr.nu I.

Gorl« 1— lerkhrril O. W eiil.|.:»me 1—Mnida:one 2. Win"lliird Tuan ll—
Mr'nipnliVn 1'eli. e p, TM>t»hri>I>ie >

R'JIbv 0. BIOS TiiWW •a'e» . Iia'i-

4. I>ina.nble O—Wnferliipnllc 1. Win-
raesirr C- 2 — WeliinghurniMii I.

kmi« I.mn I.

MinZ-ANn IVTIMMFO, inr..—-Cm-e'i" .

1 O— 1'r.rtn fti 1. Vmoii
> Ilia V-—Mia-hrlil 0. l e.ee.:er J_
•ihreundme* ri. Wn)*ea ]— I
hirmhpih'-m 2—WR\ g. "<Imh o.

IVtLSH I.GE—Prem. Dti • . Cnnl ll fori
- \1*‘Jo-d 1-- A-nm-elerd 1. %e«nnr!
r^. g—Ton Pen -re n pemtornwr pore

f—

L

1*n»"i 2 C**hn lair Rndiend
1. Cn'rlrpii ;—M*rth'r*.
C. - _

llullnn ....
Rriplilnn
nrl-lnl h.
riie-lerdelif
H.ilila*
Pl« mouth
ICnchdale
Knlll'rlMm
*1irrn.ti[irj
Sh.n.',
W ...
Wrexhum ..

B KournluiniilH
3 Rrmirnur C.
3 Tranniere
1 Nnlia f.’n. .

3 Inrfc City .

1 Rlarklrtim
2 Man-lleld ..
3 hamale,
2 Tnnieav . .

0 Pnrl % nle
1 V-lun Villa .

3 Oldham Alh.

Barren
Brentlnrd
I anilin.liie tU'l
C.elrr ....
I'.llliKeiiiam
Aei. fifirl Fo.
Ikredlnn ....
Si iinlhnrpe
O nrktunInn

DIVISION IV
2 Crewe

H.Htir Ahji
P W U I. F A W IHI A PH

C 210040100214
Beummih 2 1 O 0 .1 | t* i u O t» ;

Haltla < 2 I 0 n .1 I n i 0 n it 3
A. VilU 2100 3 10101 I l

Rrishinn 2 : 0 0 J I ll I u > I 1
Br»ml R 2I0D21O1OOO!
Pen V. 2 11 1 D 1 1 I fl II I II !

Roiherhm 2 I 0 fl 3 o o n
I 122

Swan-ra 2 fl 0 I A 1 10 0 2 0 2
Wrexham 2ion»ioni i :?
HLukhurn : n o 2 I 0 n 1 i) i 2
Rfllnn Z 0 I 0 ll ll U I II 2 2 2
Mirenxhrv 2 I 0 0 : « n 0 I l J ;
Tranmere 210 0 21001 122
Ramdrv 2100420010.

i

2
Turuu.iv 2 I 00* 2 0 01022
I'limouih 210010001112
Rm.nd.ilc 210 112:001042
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Gold Cup and lap

record for Surtees
By COUN DRYDEN

AFTER a lean season in Formula One, John Surtefy

showed that he has lost none of his skill when wfc.

ning the Rothman’s International Gold Cup at Oulton

Park, Cheshire, on Satur- 1

”

r J

- «! *

day, for the third time.

Although the competition

was not as fierce as it might

have heen, the 1964 world

champeion set an outright lap

record for the circuit in Imin

24-8se*c, a speed of 117 -21

m
His own Surtees-Ford TS9.

sponsored by Brooke Bond, ran

faultlessly in the first part of the

race, run in two 20-lap sections.

The engine lost power in the last

few laps of the second half, but

not bcFnre Surtees had a com-
manding; lead
The Oulton Park Gold Cud

meeting, a popular one with
Northerner enthusiasts, comes
awkwardly in the Formula One
calendar between the Austrian
and Italian Grand Prix. There was
no Stewart in the Tyrrell Ford.

Motor Cycling

HAILWOOD IS

BACK IN

STYLE
By TONY BUTLER

A FTER an absence of
almost two years from

the British scene, Mike
Hailwood returned to
racing at Silverstone yester-
day and was well pleased
with his performances at
the international meeting.

Hailwood finished fourth ip

Brabham, Lotuses, McLarens, both the 550CC and 750CC events,

k Marches or Ferraris. But proving that, even if he is stillwork Marches or Ferraris. But proving that, even if he is still

there was a mixed field of For- a little rustv, be has lost little

mu In anO rars. -c his skill.*
YarrlTrv BRMs and Henri Pe*-

OI
T

n,S
u

' '' v™h»
rnrnki (Frank Williams March In the 350. on a Yamaha, he

Ford i harnrd up to do battle with was one of the last away but

Siirlei-.s, who. like Stirling Moss worked his way through the field

in the .1850s. and .lark Brabham to take fourth place. The winner

in i hr 1W«s. is getting a near was inevitably, Giacomo Agostini,

monopoly oil the Gold Cup. the world champion, who also

Led from start

In thy* first part Pascarnlo led
from -thr start with Howdpn
Clanlry ‘

< RP.Mi srrnnd and Surtees
third. K-2ser behind the leader.

in Mic sernnd part Surlce*
stormed away from Pescarnlo and
Ganley and led from start tn

finish.' The unlnrky Gethin and
pesearo'fo touched nn thc first lap.
causing the RRM driver to retire
his car at thc pits. Thc Marches
steer

imj w'as affected and Pcs-
rarnlo Jailer hit a harrier at
Knit her Bmok and then retired.

In the 350. on a Yamaha, he
was one of the last away but
worked his way through tbe field

to take fourth place. The winner
was inevitably, Giacomo .Agostini,

the world champion, who also

took tbe 500 cc event on his M V.

Fine challenge

Riding the new 750 cc Ducatt
in the final event Hailwood
superbly held off a tremendous
challenge from John Cooper in a

record-breaking race dominated
by the B S A-Triumphs oF Paul
Smart, Percy Tail and Ray
Pick rell.

ie hkm n river n» retire --g rr . B sum,- icb. Sumkii
thc pits. Thc Marches ^o-bs mni. aso tYniii^hai

B.ae , fr.-,, ,_j Poc. 98-10. PmrturHm, Rarr: R. PIckreBas aneciea anq res- “Tnn. w«m 09 - 54 . 350 rr: g. \st»-
tcr hit a harrier at uni iiuiv. mv \nnu»Mi mi-*. 900 cc:
trnok and then re-fired ".in-itnl nq-5'2. 500 rc xidmr- Oswilg
L.!

rtn
/.

rncn '^ r,rcn - q-. 5B . 750 rr -itU-mr- gj .35.Tne meeting was soon- 7 S0 rc : P. Smarl (GK. Triumph I 103-40.
sored l^v' the Dotty Erproso.

RESULTS AT OULTON PARK
P0IHVIANS INTFONUTIONU *7010

CL'P >r»"’»"ilH One .( Fn-mul,i S nOOi.

—

Port 1- H- Fr-rarnln i Man'll Fnt-I Till
-a.mn 4>? a»«*r illl OJ niphi. 1: H.
7..nl-v (IPUi *>H-52-6. 2: I. Surtrra

h'nr.» 28-54 0. S: F. Girdn-r
l .it.*, l l9Zi eo. 1 «*/,. 4: P. G<*'bin
miM • '’•s-ll-a. 5: M. Hufirnnil iS'ir-

tv»p^ -ps -Si 29-,
.
, J-R. fi. F(i«lrsl Fomnita

1 lap: l*«'>carnlo 1-25-0. Tlfl-9-3 mph.
ra>im Formula 5.000 lap: Ganlnrr
1-26-4. 115 04.

Tart is .1. Siirtre. 28-44 -6 MIS-77
m-t*l 1; (iirrt-v 28.57 -4. 2: Ganlorr
ZI-^'T-n. S: 4. Rr.ll in Min ifiijrtcer TS Rl
’9.31 O. 4; C. Crall •Bribh.im Fr,nl-

OT 5-.I Jrt-W i, 5: G. M-Pac *Mrl-irrp
MLCiR, '•,*1.41 0 6. Fa-tr«t Fnnnii'a
1l«p; «0'4rr« 1-24-s. 117-21 mnh 11m
F.i-lr-4 t-i>mni'« 5.000 lap: Carrin-r
106 n. ,M5 .W irmti irrr.i. Ass. reMil»«:

5T-3X 6 1114 96 mphl 1- Gmilos
57 -SO. 2: Gurrlrerr 58-4A-S. 3; Rollfn-
^,n 59-15-2. 4: Cn/1 59-30-3. 5; M.
W»'*.i'r (Lola T192i 60 13-3. 6.

Formula 3: K- WIHIarmun > March
713* 49-8-6 HOI-18 imfii. 1. D.
IV ill rr rintiiO 4p q S. 3: J. Hunt
1 Mnn'h 713* 49-2lf-a 3. Foatrrt Ian:
J. Rrhaktvr (Mertym 1-36-3. 105-53
niph free I.

HEPOLITE GLACIER TROPHY
iSaiiH.p*].—Claa* A: R. Mnh- iCbevru
Camirei 34-56-? 194-83 mob*. 1: P.
Ha r,^T ICirTrnlrl Ca mam) 35-37-2.
2: M. R|rn-,|> (Fnpri Rn?« Mus>«dSi
3K-66-6. 3. C'a«> R: .1. Fllmafrlrfc tFvrd
E‘»'i IKS 16601 34 57-2 (94-79 ire*'.
1. C7 b«o C: l>. Milttirm IFoH feirt
RTI 36-19 -6 136-65 ipoIh. 1. OiM D-
\v. 'IrGiW'rn iRIIIman hm»l 55-31-8
<84-32 miVU.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

SITUATION AT N0QN.AUG.22

Low “1"
1fill more slowly north-easi and High will

move slowly south-east, both with little change of

pressure, while. Hipli “B 1

moves slightly south-east and
intensifies. Low "D"’ will absorb Lmc ’*

C

Low “Z”
will lose its identity and fill.

BRITISH ISLES WORLD CONDITIONS
Algiers
Aniildm
Athen*

s 84 28
C is 23
e 38 31

L. Palmas s 75 24
Lisbon s 51 23

Bdrtvlna « 7M 2U
Beirut s 86 30
Belfa-t r S7 14
Belgrade s B4 23
Berlin
Biarritz

f Hi 27
c 6.1 20

Brmnthm c 61 16

Locarno
London
Lxrabrg
Madrid
Majorca
Malaga
Malta

r «6 13

c 64 IB
c 61 16
5 61 27
S 81 27
s 82 2S
5 84 29

Bristol r 63 17
Bni*.»clrt c G6 13
Budapest f 54 23
Cardiff c 63 17
Cologne
Cpnhgn
Dublin
Kdnbrgh
Faro

c 75 24
« fit? 20
c 59 13
r 57 14
s 79 26

Mnchstr c 63 17
Montreal c 71 22
Moscow f 64 13
Munich c 68 20
Naples f 84 29
N . York S 82 23

Florcnre l M 23
Fnnrhal f 72 22
Gene* a r 68 20
Gibraltar t 77 25
Glasgow c 53 15
Guernsey c 61 Jfi

HeWinki f 59 15

I.o.Man C 61 16

Inn *4, nek f 72 22

1

WARM FdOHT**COlO FROIT^.*.*. I
occtUPCQ rRowr — , —

,

I

l>-iu-ii wt U.oU p.iu.

Blai U circles ehnw temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
oqijj\ .dent lernpci aturc in Ccnti-
ginde is Risen alongside in
bi'.ichets. Airows indicate wind
diri-i linn and speed in m.p.h.
Pressures in miHihars and inciics.

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

Nice
Nicosia
Oslo
Paris
Prague
Revkjvk
Rome
Strkhlm

s 79 26
s 91 33
I 66 13
c 66 19

f 77 25
c 54 12
s El 27
f 64 13

Tel Aviv s 84 23
Tunis s 88 51
Valencia f 62 23
Venice S 79 26

Istanbul
Jersey

s r.i 27
c 63 17

Vienna
Warsaw
Zurich

f 64 23
S 8R 30
c 63 17
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— 61 16 On
0.03 6] 16 U.-iEt-Ic— 6 j 1 J— 64 IB Clitndy— 67 I a Mi«t»
0.02 70 21 Dry

65 13 Cloudy— 64 13 Dry

— 71 22 Clt.u-1 J
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0.14 66 19 Sanwcr*
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66 19 Sunny
fc4 13 Sunn)

Lirhtinc-up time 8^8
p.m. tn 5.29 a m. Sun
rises .ViS a.m„ sets

p.m, Mnnn rises
a.m.. sets 8.33

g'rn'„
”,ch wafer at: London

55-.Sf. ''i*
a m ‘ LI3 D.m.

l5,

"’i
n

,3i

r

1 .

1 - 14

C—cloudy; s—sunnv; f—fair;
r—rain. Temperatures IF & Cl lunch-
lime sencralb’-

SATELL3TES
Papeos A will he visible before

mldniriit at the following times:

Today: From 9.35 p.m. to 9.51
p.rrL. risinp N.N.W., hiph eleva-
tion 30 dep. N.W.. sets W.
Tomorrow: From 9J7 pjm. to

9.51 p.m., rising N.N.W., high
elevation 30 deg. N.W., sets
W.N.W.
Wednesday: From 9.39 pjn. to

9.53 p.m., rising N.N.W., high
elevation 30 deg. N.W., sets
W.N.W.
Thursday: From 9.42 pjn. to

9.5fi n.m., rising N.N.ff, high
elevation 30 deg. N.W- sets
W.N.W.
Friday: From 9.44 p.m. to 9.56

p.m., rising N.N.WM high eleva-
tion 13 deg. N.W., sets WJf.W.
Saturday: From 9.46 p.m. to

9f8 P-m.. rising NJJ.Wh high
15 deg. N.W„ sets

Sunday
: From 9.49 p.m. to 9.59

P.m., rising N.N.W„ high eleva-
tion 15 dec. NJf.W. sets WJf.W.

1969 6HA Arena will be visible
before midnight at the following
times:

Today: From 9.40 p.m. to 9.42
P-m„ rising W.N.W.. high eleva-
tion 15 deg. W.. sets W5.W.
Tomorrow: From 9 p.m. to 9.4

p.m.. rising N.W, hi^h-elevation
30 deg. W„ sets S-S.W.
j5

LONDON READINGS
Min. temp 7 p.m. to 7 ajn.:

5!)F l I5Ci. Mrx. fe*np, 7 a.m. to

7 p.m.: 70F (21 C). Rainfall:
ft'05 in. Sunshine: 0*3 hour5-

Tn Britain vesterriay (naytinie!

:

Warmest. Sri'Hv Isles. 72F l—C>:
Cnlrlnsr. Cape Wrath. Whitby and
Tvnemnu»h. .T7F (140: Wpriest,

Tynemouth, 0-51 in. SumuesU
Stornoway, 10-6 hours.



ghtman Cup Lawn Tennis

i
|q
KS williams put

fk
'ritain ahead

L v-3* >v.

tra&te'Wji

ip

Mnr
By LA’YCE TI,\C.4Y in Cleretomf

’ s

(

t ilj ^ quest for an elusive Wightraan

J-np Cup victory, not achieved on American soil\ 1925, continued to prove difficult in

tli? veland, Ohio, yesterday, but with the score

V(V\
3* at overni?ilt Joyce Williams edged

ahead by beating Kristy Pigeon 7-5, 5-6,

X hU Mrs Williams played a tactically brilliant first set.

Y| h n she used a tremendous variety of shot, and hardly
.

JK m did the same thing twice running.
V ' B|

Tit’' doping a high ball to m-i j
ln

al,,

' baseline she effectively 1 tie details
l"r,

,
vented her opponent find-

if.
'' any rhythm, and she took

pla?rn iin«,

SATURDAY
ng first game that lasted mibs c. Even t>: miss \v. m. Shaw

lw.
r..;‘'Vlv nine minutes,

n e kept her ascendancy, still

.frfr Miss Pigeon's power
,r” ’ and though after leading mb* %**,*. V-,Ifi-, "h

’

Sprethrny

r.
r
;h e slumped to 34 sbe took wide

” '

in-.-., lead again and eventually
: nn--.,"! the set 7-5.

i". 1 -'the second set. the American
Pf . -tue increasingly dominant on

service power, and when Mrs
'a ms yielded her own delivery

^’r- -
. * sixth, game it enabled Miss

' ->n to take the set 6-5 to

re the match.

Vital doable fault

; T V. the third set Mrs Williams
to terms at last with the

„l „ rican's fast and spinorae left*
' naiipj led serve and heloed bv an

— rican double fault on her
nd match bail she won the set
o put Great Britain in front
exhausting match bad lasted

',* hours in a temperature of

z and hish humidity.

;
the secnnd match yesterdav

'sisters Christine Janes and
Trnman met the ton LLS.

• Valerie Zieaenfuss and Marv
- Curtis, whom they had beaten
: b same venue two years a 20.
*

.i. erica's prospect of retaining
.:ropby slumped when Julie

" nan nad to go to hospital^'
•-rutches after injuring her

> * p,. knee during; her 7-5. 7-5

'Ml t by Virginia Wade on
day.

seems that either a Uca-
or cartilage is affected.'’

.aid, but she was still hop-
"bat the knee would respond

eatment to enable her to
• Winnie Shaw tomorrow,

s Wade’s psychology had
, been boosted by a semi-

opponent on the other side,

she scraped home rather
. . cantered to square the first

Fter Christine Evert 16, had
i Winnie Shaw 6-0. 64—what
jjtstand/ng Wightmau Cup
for one so young.

s-o. 8-4.

Miss J. M. Heldman jo-.i to Miss
5. V. Wade 5-7. 5-7.
TODAY'S DR MY- Mi-, H-H-v-tn v

M<-. «,<!*:
MlUHeldmaa i XI-,-. p 13t rjn

!AP STANTON OPEN T'MENT. —
C. RonaJifertTi trt M. Smith 6-3.

lire H, T
'

. acr. ' B.^W
sler. A BonaJi

A
*-%*'

,

*' o’

Ehrmfriml a
Rushton A ML

• mllh A Mis* E.E. Druvson bt Cray
M. Brodio 12-1 1 (tie break).

DAVIS CUP
W’&JK'&V Msndkrino

i Xfajndartnsi ht NaifttUM A Time
5-S- 6-3. 3-6. 6-4

OLSE>T UNLUCKY
AS MAUGER
KEEPS TITLE

By TONY BUTLER
,,^fechaaical Allure robbed
Wolverhampton rider Ole Olsen
of nrit place in the European
Speedway final at Wembley. It
came in Olsen’s final race, after
be had previously taken maxi-mum points.

Ivan Mauser, rjf Eelte Vue. who
was beaten by OJsen m a thrrllinc

bvp. recovered fmm dropping
that point to score maximum
points in his next three outings
to retain his title.

OUen scored 12 poinu. lhe same
as Ray Wilson and Nigel Boncork.
but in a runoff for the minor
P lacings, he jpain suffered
machine problems and failed to
finish.

Wilson, who had earlier hren
rxcluried for unfair tactics when
he clashed with Jcrzv Smtakiol,
won the re-run, Nicel Boncnrk
being e-vriuded for tape breaking.

Mnuqrr »Bc«* Vuci. I4ri»: R.HllBon rLeirMth-rl. O. ON»hi i^filvprh.imn*
,/ini. Bonrfkk •»>ii*nrni 1

“•
• f.Ennrock iHnirr^ti. 10: J. Air*v

J. Swr*klrl pr»Mnai. R. blnom
'Wtnib,faon . 7: V. Gnrrt-jrv II.I5SR1. J.awnn iL7"chi p.

N^J-qUalKi-n.: T. Iflnuw .Cnv-nirx-i.
6 : ,C. Chlinov-^iJ iUSSR.. J. Mnrh.i
ipelanai. R GluckHrb .Poland'. V. Tm-
IIOOI- 'US5RI. A: G. K..'U«elo .U^SRl.
1. KiMOt: R. Brlqqc iSwinrtnoi, 2.

Jacklin shows his

fighting qualities
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS

TONY JACKLIN’S uncanny knack of rising to thex
occasion was illustralcd again in the Benson and

Hedges £12,000 tournament at Fulford, York, on Satur-
day when, after catching Peter Butler with an eagle three
at the last, ho buat him at

Tony jacklin plays a
wedge 'hot to the 14th
hole on his way to victory

at Fulford.

Stri•minims

LAWN TENNIS
ROBERT-iON VIOTA T'MENT fF»-

DTDVthl.—Final-: Mnn'j. -Ingle: P. u>l|
llnrtlal bl S. wnrbo.-* 3-6. 12-70. 6-4.
Wirnm'i *lnqlw: MIm V. CMac«-<rr . Xu^-
U*. s - Al-^«nil«r lAu%trq|iqi.
6-*- 4-6. 6-3. Mm'- doubles: J. M.
tJoyd & M- Farfvn ht M. J. Cnllin- A
R* JVi»lkjr 5-7, 6-3. 9-7. Women -

*
daubli^: J. A. Fayirr & Ml** W. M.
H*» ht Ml** L*ncn*.|er A Ml** R. JR.
Bentley 6-3. 6-4. Mixed doublet.: C.HWnm * Mi** Ale.anrtr, bl Farr* II A
MAmJ. Conqdon 6-3. 6-2-
STEVENS CUP METER AN S T'MENT

(KwYnrkl.— Auftralla U.S. 2-|.
INTERNATIONA!. T'MENT iSl

Mdrlbti.—Men's Single*. FImI: G. Mrrln
iliilyi bl S. MMlhevis tG.B.i. 6-3. 4-6.

BRITAIN

END WITH
RECORD

By PAT BESFOKD
In Waldkraibur^

jgRITA IN, with iflf) points,
finished last in the

triangular swimming con-
test in Waildki aihurg yc«-
tprda.t. behind West
Germany (2B5j and Holland
i224». But the men's med-
lnv relay squad closed lhe
twn-d.iv meeting in a blaze
of ylnrj.

In wimiiii” their -I x 7110
nirfrrs event in 4min 5'Hset.
Ihc tram jonl, 6 'IQlh of a second
nfT I he British rcroid sol in 1367.
The squad were given a flying

siail hj Mike r.irharrK who
tnurheil i.U-.ir of his rivals in
WU77. a Tommonweallh and
British b.irkstrokf record.

Mi,trotm OTnnnrlt. oF Jsimtb-
ampinn. who hrnkr hi*; own 10u
meties bl east-stroke lecnrri wilh
63 '5.3 nn Snimday, had a '‘split"
nf 6B-75L an,| John Mills had his
best huttoiHv Ick ot 5R' ff)3. Wilh
Torqna.v’js M.itrnlm Winrlealt .in-

chnrina nn Irccsl.vte in 6A-57, ihc
tram tom hud three metres ahead
nf Germany.

Britain's only individual winner
vesterdav was the team captain.
Dorothy Harrison, of Hartlepool,
who tnnk i he 100 metres breast-
stroke in 1-J6-5.
UiN— 1 DH,n Frrr-»%l,.- B. I'.rni.im

• Hi'll.oid, •! 4« <r„i:;li 1 ;

RrlUhh M. Wln,l-Hll ',5 I 4;
a. Rr.cvUr, xj- 7 . 6 . lOllin Uull-rfly:
H. Fr-nk- *W O-rm ,nli S3 6 . I; J.
S1.ll* ''.6 1-0 2. 3. V W |.liM,v*.nn

I d 4 J, 300iii M-rilrj
: F. \

Km li II- .Il..i|«nrt< 2-17-7. I. C. r„n .

„.dull4„, •.IV. i 'J-.'R-S. 4; V
•G.B.I 3-fS-n h. 1.50Om ri»"«i'lf'
VV. L«nie- iW. r.. rmnnu 17-in 6
iR-DR-l snfini. F„r..Pi-.,n rn.i«r.lt 1.
r.rlnU-v |7-.’.{-4. A. M rt*mi* .f:.B i

17.33- l . 3 4 f 700P, Mr dir ^ ll.Uv •

Gi B-lirtJi l-» I
• Bi:‘i*h rrc«rd, I.

WOMEN— lOOni Rrrn*l-«rol.r: 1.1 .

H«rrl»nn .G.R i 1 -1 R 3. I: L. Sesm.iv
• rj.B > 1-19-4 4- inom Riiiiurn* • H.
Nno”l t\X. Gr,m*>nY» 1-6-2. 1: J.
eii-4**»n- l-g-d. 4- I. Mu-hid
lG.B.1 1-12-4. 6 200m K.ir kialrnkr

:

S. Krxii- ,1\ O' rm-m- j
2-23 -5. 1: 0.

Rftirxtnti ,r..R » 2-3t n. 4: n. X*Jhl"n
• C.-B-V 2-55-n. 6 400n» Firr*4>l«: A,
VVf-vrr •HolIn"rti 4-4 2 7. 1; IX Suflii'r.

Mod <G.K i 4-46-2. 2: L. Bird 'G B l

4-56 7 S 4 \ 700m Fmd-NIr Rrl*,
Hnl>n-I 4-S-S i|)'i''ll rrrnrdi 1:
HM *»*, 4 I O * S .

gY

the second extra hole of the
pldy-off.

It was ihc only lime he had
li d ihc tnuniainent and it seems
almost as if. beside; possessing
ever pt ion u I ability, ht* was born
under some, sort" of lucky star.

Rarely, n<|HiTally within his

dative, slimes docs be let his
adoring public down.

I'.erl.iinlv. the l.irge crowd « th.U
SHdrniL'rl nver Fuifoid will

nev.;r forget how .l.icklin made
t hi'ii dai' — perhaps even their
summer — :i< he picked up five
b'rnkes on Butler over the last
eiiiht holes.

Hiq thrcc-iyond second shot to
the 4.3H-v-Hrd last hole and -.even-
v-uri felt to riaht putt that rok
tnwi'd it. ptnvidnd Lhe pei feet
rlim.ixr. RuJIer then h.irt to hole
from IWt to lie and, lo his
ennunems credit, he did. What a
pity it rnuld not have been left
at th.it.

.Ifiikiin had come home in 52
for a f!7 to r.'itrh his man .ind
hearma in mind his third place in
the ppm championship, it seems
he is hea.innins to acquire the
sreatert aift of all—to score well
when not quite at his best.

Splendid year
I’eli'i* Onsln liuis, who finished

third a shot behind on 260 after
a final round of 71), was also right
in it u> the last and was only
overtaken hv Jarklin’** eagle and
Butler's hirdic aL the 72nd hole.
What a splendid year Gnstcihuis
has had !

It culminates, of rourse, In his
first .ippeai-.ime in the F.ritish
Rvdcr Cup side, whir h is lo he
.lonounrcd this morning. Coles.
Banncrmun, Barnes. Butler and
Bern hi id ge have also made their
pl.u e.s seruro.

-Ln k tin's selection has never
been in doubt either, and 1 can-
not see Hugged.. Townsend and
Gnllarhcr being left out. This
tfMu-s two \ac.inries with, as I see
it, Hnrlnn. O’Connor and Garner
the eonienriers.

Final scores
273— A. JucLIln >P6U-f* tE.rl 73. 6?.

72 67 ,£2.001'. P- J- Hullcr iH-r.
tui,rv*i 70- 66. 73- 7 1 ,£1.5001.
Jh, kiln won .,1 2nd hnii ,a luddoa-
ii.-rfii, ei.,}.i,it

260—I'. A, OiwIrrhuiH > iv.nt Hurtinun
• o. o;:. 72 iu ici.uno/.

IU— r>. I.. !'. Humirii .|>.!(hwnr:h I'ki
io. 74. 7u ",3 li-aTix

284— R. Floxl iUS i 67. 74. 74. 70:
A. U, Gruhl, |L,|K-I,.i<n, 7j. ,0. 71.
To; J. K. Gsrarr (Muor Pki 72. 70.
* 1 . 7 1 ir5ft.7 4.7 ^...6 ).

286—

N. C. Units. U.n.mibc Hill., 75.
70. 7n. 72; C. O'Connor iRvi Dun-
lini i.tj, t>1. 74. 73 <r.J47 dU e<c4<>.

287

—

J. r«nton K.lmfoTviei 63: B. V*.
Bsrnrs ,17 72

28ft M. X. Gri-gstm ,67. 70.
G. A. LHjglll a.-, vkh-al-m & TO.
K. I. UdlKSfl >sl I’HTn'l 71. K. D.
H. M, 6tina>- < 11|lilclln0s<nn, 73.

149 II. RunnrnliJn illjIKlIorvI 70.
130 It. tl. inttsiaa iCiuirctuH &

ni.>Aril„,vn) 70.
201—G. L. Hunt i7V*'on»'ir:h» *2: B.

r.nlldriirr iKinlnur'hi ,4; >— !>
tinker iQIri Fi'l-I M.imVI #4; D. Kuitl,
. N K.twlik. 74.

232—J. But-klfS i.V n«k-.| TO; P. M. P.
Iov.ni.rHil , Pi.i’iin.trnijrk * 71; C. A.
Clark ,*.|V| Inn .1*,V, 72: J. kiM-ll*
it.'rt-lu-, 7.7; H. F. Rnylc i.rtfim*nm>
77; \. B. HocmI - Hr >rtl'-»J 7*; B. |.
Hum iHmisixiurnri 7b.

394— 11. I. \ .uiqh-an i It, i Livrenoll It:
It. s. J 1,11— r ,« k«K • 73. «. Hrt-
lor I Si-. lion r-iifWi 75. M. Burhrr
i Us I 75: E. C. Brown tDunbari 75:
I.. Osrn- iKUI*tl<W> 75. B. 4-
« stirs , N.ili-a To. 1>. T«lli*q ,H»I
Mi.l-s.M-e-rl 76.204—T. . B. WoNtenhalmr- i An-'r.'lio*
73: F. 5. RABhvtr iLnn-s Pl>i 74:
G. M droll Vuslr.ihdl 76; L. P. T up.
I.na i I’hiH-niM <5.

293— I*. VlrGulimn* , Un.,ill 73. P.
Slvrrritl S, Anrnsi 73; It- Thoinp-
«nn 75.

206 J. Sh»rkr> lOnr.-n* I'ki 76: C.
Grrrnr iM.lihivvn, 1b: E. Dsrry [Ere-

16' Brnnki. iLdn-rk.
IB. H. W. Mu-crolt iR.iuitdliul Pkl
'I.

237——.1. Im> tHnrv si r.ilmtinA-, 73;
O. Jdqqer ,kbh*-vaa|r. 76: T. A. Hor-
inn -H-.n, M-n.vri 71.

298—R. M. 11 rlr-lrr , F i-iIrcrliCri 76.
n. Small llvinnikiT I'ki 7B.203—I*, k. C.IU iG.MKni tl.in..r, 77.

304- M. >. !nah.ini ,.\|ni,r A)fprt->nl S2.

Sifunsh Knckrls

EASTER'S POWER
PLAY TELLS

Exrnllem pmver play Cave
Britnin'c John Easter victory, in
three hard games, over San jit

Roy ilndia) in the second round
ol the international squash
rackets championship at Hamil-
ton, New Zealand, reports
Reuter.
Mike Corby was alto aui ressful.

del e.i ting N. Barbour fW in the
fifth game. Rut in another five-
same match Tsui Miliman went
out fl-ld nftor squandering an easy
rhanre at R-7. British results:
_'»• «».,lpmi iPMI-dni hi P. M Him in

,r. n.1 3-.. 9-7. 3-n 5-9. 10-3: M.
• orHy iC.11 i h> N. flartinnr |^. 7.ea.
I,q.l> 3-*1. 9-7. R-lf) 3-1. 9-4; I. EjMm
G.B.i hi E Rn« final* i <1-3. 9-7. 9-4.

GOLF
NATION M. ASSOCIATION Or PUB-

LtC GOLF COURSES WOMEN'S
CM SHIPS 'Cmilid.'n Cr.nrli.—M'-*- M.
Rd.., • Urani 1 >1 fvi 35. I: Mrs n.
M.JI , 1*1 .rrrisalr rk .1 .76 2; All., M
l.-Mn >p.whn>..»a rw.* »7. 5.

If'nntPii'ii Hockey

ENGLAND SCORE
4 IN 16min

England and Wales gained
easy first-round victories in lhe
women's international hockey
tournament on Saturday. But
Scotland and Ireland lost their
opening games. reporLs Reuter
from Auckland. New Zealand.
Four goafs in the first 18

minutes put England well on top
of a Japanese team composed
mainly of schoolgirls, but the only
score after that was a solitary
Japanese reply.
The well-knitted Wales team bud

no difficulty in overcoming
Malaysia, and one goal in the
first-half and two in the second
saw them comfortably through.

lot K,l . ;
Canaa„ 2 . Brlqtnni I

-—X -V
dA.-iuna l>n>t<*r-24 2. 1ml,., 0— \u-trdl|d
2. Sri.Mi,ml 0—-U.S- 2. Fiji I—F.iwlnnrl
4 ijk. Whilviur'Ii 2. K. Iliirrint*. I

llirrrll'. li«D«n I—Hnllnnrl 2. lr#>lAfl<1 0—
W. GnsMnv 2. Nm» /«l«wl 2—WhI^.
i iE. Matthew*. S. Ellis. M. Edwarrisl.
.Mal.iJ-.lii 0.

DIVING
EUROPEAN CUP DIVING iCryMnl

Pdlafl.—M™"« Hiqh; K. DIIiImI Mlalyl
4R2 -S4nis. I; G. Caunmin >Ii«lyi
474 -R7. 2; F. Hnffman >E. Grrmnnsi
44S-R9. S: V. Tn-chl-nkn HT.S.S.m
423' 94. 4: K. Kimzorr , 1V. Germany

i

*17 57. S- W. RWliiu it. Garmanyi
410-10. 6. British plHrlnM: B-
IVrihrrMqc 397-89. IS: A. Gill 385-53.

tVimiM** Sprin«: M. Jaalt-kr ,F.
f.crnwnyi 4trt»-62. 1 : U. Knuii.- Swod'-m
399-99. 2: T. ShVrrv,, ,U.S.SR>
39B-40. 3; F. IVfrrn-uk <ml.in5i
300 Si. 4; M. Dmlik.iva iC»"c«in-
-ln, .ikiiil 596-85. 5: I. S.i)"mi»ii
• US.S.n.i 582-71 . 6. BrlU-li paring

:

H. Koni'll 371-56. 15.
rirtal tram pmltiatn; E. Grrmunv

364PI*. 1; U.5.S.R. 352. 2: lli.lv i.’H.
3; Sw'pil.n 3-2S. 1 ; 1\ . r..-r,„nni 515. 5.
Poland 511. h: t.t Urtlrtln 2B4. 7,

Athletics

CAPES

STRIKES

TWICE
By JAMES COOTE

QEOFF CAPES, 22 today,
completed a remark-

able weekend's shot putting
by setting a National
League record at Smeth-
wick after aa overnight
dash from Edinburgh,
where he had competed
with distinction in Satur-
day’s Highland Games.

Capes, 20st Peterborough
policeman, hurled the shot 65ft
Jlin at Mcadoubank Stadium.
This is only three inches behind
Arthur gowe's British record set
10 years ago.

It would have plaroj. him
seventh in the European Cham-
pinnship-- a certain sign of his
continued improvement. Although
bis league rernrd yesterday was
not quite at the same level he
nevertheless threw 61Ft 9-',in.

The previous league record, set
bv Capes, himself was 59ft fiin.

Llnfortunntelv for his club. Birch-
field, this performance, was not
enough to prevent Thames Valley
Harriers retaining their title.

Clarke's time eclipsed

Nronc oT yesterday's perform-
ances could compare with Emile
Putteman's wm Id two miles
record, the first n\er lhe distance
bv a Belgian for Ifl rears, at
F.dinhurgh. He erlipsed Ron
Clarke's lime by 1-Rcpc with ftmin
17-Ssee. after ,i very fine solo
front-i mining effort.

In second place Brendan To-Mer.
the European 1500 metres bron/r
medallist. improved Fetcr
Stewart's British record bv two
seconds with Bmin 24-8sec. and
Peter's younger brother lan. lhe
Commonwealth champion, showed
good lalp.scason form with 8min
25«cc in third place.

NAT IRE lknipihw^ki. IRv 1: Rl-iSt-
B-M 751 I; TVH **37 2: CaM.IT 733*,
3; IM*-,.. I-I--.T1 I9R a: FdvvM,-gh
*i.mg-rr, 174*, 5: Tt-A. 6. Final
mwlrmiw: TVH 23 1: RirrtiB»lf1 71. 2-
c.„rt»T is 3: rwh.*roh s 11. 4-

in. 5- 6hI>- 4 6TAKE IN OTtWR CnniE RERIH T9
DIV. II <W»Iv,-rl.ii.np!nnl: ttnlv.r.

h.imninq 4 llll«,nn 276-M-. I; R-lgliinn
A H..VI- 254. 2- [.iti-rpnni 201. 3:
S.irrry US. 4: Sn.nlinmni'in 4 >v-h«I-
i-nf Cfi-rn T6 S. I-. Final pn-iMnn*

:

Oriqljt.in a ll-.vr 22 1: IV oOr-.1i»rntiinn
A nn 'ill, 21. 2: l.lv-mur.l 14. 3: IVnml.
I.tr.f Rwn in*,. 4: Snrrn 9. 5: «n,ith-
iininK-n 7*a, 6.

DIV. II! ic. IMlnr-,; p,.|v 237 1;
• myil'Hi 228. 2- Blurt Fir-. ill, 204. 3?
nri*n,' 202. 4- Vmi* AC 701 5- Rrnil.
nn IBS 6. Fin -1 pnnllinn* l-ftli 23. 1.
rii-H.l'ng 17. 2; Crtivrfnn T,> 3- Rrikinj |i
4: mini. hr n< h II. 5; Nnli* a. 6.

DIV. IV iW. 1 .inrir.nl.— Itlnrkh,i-n
753*1 T: 9wii-*r.ii 230 2 P*nkr nnn'..
3: Arhlllr- l«iq. 4- Hr’I.ihnii-inn 196.
5- 1.4 C 177 6. Final pna<f(n,K: Suan.
—It 73. 1; Si.ikr m. 2: Rlnrkhiirn 1L*».
3: Ar'.i'I”*, 1 1 *a . 4; B.-lln6rnralnq 11.
5: 1.4C 7 6.
HIGHLAND GAMES , E-linhiirqh!

2 miles: b. Pnltr„iin» < Br|iil*iii,> R-17 -8
iwld tedi I; B. Foster , Gel r<.ne.,ri *

8-24-8 lUK rcrii. 2: I. Sti-wan , Klrrh-
n.-;,ri h-25-o 3. loom a noenc ».
.l-nkln- (Eillntiii.O*! Hi 1<1-R 6 21-0.
Shot: C. Opr* iBirmni-IH) 63-1 1.

SlTTARtl '(Nrttii.—WnmenV m*t«:
F. TMlrl iVV. Grrl 4-3S-4 iwM rtri.

prcvlniis hrM 4-63-11 h> M. Gnmnirr**.
HANDON i Swerirn*.—2m: D. Bcrirnrri

iG 111 B-3J-D. I; F. Jshnrtrr tU.S.)
S-37 0. 2.
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European Fimi Championship

Binkhorst snatches

surprise victory i

By DAVID THORPE in Athens

WANS BINKHORST, of Holland, was a surprise winner^-
of the Finn Single-handed European Championship at'

Athens. He gained a vital second place in Saturday’s final

race in which the order

lhe results

CROQUET
NOTTINGHAM OPEN T'MENT.—

Robin bond cur. Fb*n1: PriB. B. G.
NiMl «-«> bt a. HrnMiriW 161 +6.
Oumi SInnlr»: Draw. Flnnl: Prot. N«ul
W P. W. Hand- j-12. Procr**, Flnnl;
Neal b> Hunrt- +5.

H'UIP Slnqlm >5 liiMUU-s A owrri—Final:
C- F. Hcnrj l9i III Mrs H. M. CiHimb-
*9 1 +17. HVnp 6'lnHlr« I.V'—Final: K. C.
T.vrvrhitl-Drnkr i — 2 i bl U. UoyU-l'rnll
i— ui +4. Heap .Sin flics i>h— i-iil jj :

G. Hnlhbuiv ,61 hi W. Hiiisoril, •A*»i
+ 23. H". up DDUbl.-t. filial: C. G.
Hoprnrll S. k. F. Hmry fj, U. LlDfil-
J'r.ill * Mm J. N. noltr. +-25.

across the finish line ex-

cluded previous points
leaders for the title.

Jain Macdonald-Smith was one
of those who took a course too
close In the land. The British
champion lost 12 places in as
many seconds at Ihc first

weather mark when a wind shift
brought a windward bunch to
the mark on a reach.
Macdonald-Smith finished 37th.

dropping to 12th place overall.
Patrick Pvm was Britain's best
finisher in the final, lying 1 4th
with 28th Diace overall. Rirhard
Storer, 18th on Saturday, finished
aith.

Dr John Clarkp. (Canada*, cx-
Lnndnn University nailing captain,
won Saturday's race. He was so
little abend of Binkhorst and Carl
Van Diiyne i United States) that
the finishing signals were a three-
gun salute fired in short order.
Claike chased the 1970 title-

holder Thnmas Lundnuist and the
Friday points leader, Macnus
Qlin._ both from Sweden, on the
ripening beat, never lost Touch and
strir, k nn port where the squalls
were stronger, on the final beat
home.

With two cance/Iatfons during
the week and nnlv one rare sailed
nn Saturday noint? were srnred
from five and not six races for
the scries.

nrTH RACE.—J- Ci-rke iCanedi) 1 :
1

H. r.inktuK^t (Hetlitnd) 2; C. Van Duyna 1

<U5, 3: T. LundquiM iSwrdeni 4: V.
Pni4p»v tHirvi.ll 5; M. otm Sweden! 6 .

nm i-h nMi.n-K: P. Pjrn 14: R. SWrer.
IB: l M.itdi>n.ihl-5m l!n . 37.

riNXl POINTS.—H. Blnktiorst A4
ni-. I. M Clin. 35-4 2 : G. Fina'jy
iHunuur>' 37. 3: M. \ -Ivr-Jri "Catcbi 49.,
rntnpni- <RiivIhi 5: M. Ollfl (Snttfnii 6 .

H.ilUndi 53-6 6 .
Bril,»h plscinqe: I-'

MriMonnld-Smith, 13: R. Stnrer. 26: P. .

p>*n. 28.

Tompost filmnipinnship

WARREN & HUNT
RUNNERS-UP

The American national cham-
pions. Glen Foster and Peter
Deane, added the Tempest
World Championship to their
collection at Marstrand yester-
day after a third and a second
place in the two final, heavy
weather races.

Britain’s Alan Warren and
David Hunt were second overall,
just ahead nf the American Lin-
ville b: others, last year's title

holders. Warren, second in the
morning race, was iyin£ third in
the afternoon event and set for
overall victory.
But by taking just a short tack

to eledr a passing tanker be
slipped to seventh and had io
settle for second overall.

Cliff Norbury, another Brilon,
who started the day a clear points
leader, retired in the first race
and had a disappointing result,
way back in the 30s, in the after-
noon.
5THRACE.—NN «J. Hunt. U5l. T:«•«*" I < A. Warren. GBi. 3: Chino tG.

F«*l«-r. URi 31.
6TH RACE.—Douhlri Putrh tB. Stuurt-

J<». Hxllundi. 1: Chino. 3: KTN. 3.
Ov-rull: Ctilao. 45-7pl* 1: S«-rtrr i.

50. 2: Bros! il. Linvt)'-, USI. 50-7. 3:
NN. 52-7. 4- Double Dutch, 68. 5:
! Inmnrina *C. Norbury. GBI. 6B-7. 6.
Other Brllisli DLicIng: Bari New, i|.

74 7, 9.

II. Tf.SIPLF. Rim*biil'-I. Ora rf I r Rr-
ilrillu. 3*ii) Huy : Murnmuiown iR. HUIi
1- C>rv.inirs ill. c. W»r*oni 7: Alh»-
nmn.ki i AJun Uriniunil 3. Morning Clou,

I

L. Hr.ilhi Kl. Oirrall: AlUmanrf*. 1 .

Ak-b» *C.. Cm robin i * Vmilrtta tU.
*•

. I l ir'ulm-’ I'ffu.il 2-

Cutlet ITorW Title

OWEN TUNES;
UP IN STYLE
By A Special Correspondent
TN a mist that cut visibility

to halF a mile, junior
;

helmsmen from nine
nations were exploring
Whitsiable Bay yesterday
afternoon as the World .

Cadet Championship opened .

with a six-mile practice
race.
The winner, by U2 minutes',

was one of the English, entries,
Gareth Owen. 14. from West
Kirby, crewed by Kichard Brad-

’

shaw. ll.

The. competitors include Roger,
Hickman, from Australia, who had

'

to be flown to London from the
1

Canaries *rter propel lor tiouble

.

had slowed down the German
freighter in which he was work- -

tng his passage.
PRACTICE RACE. G. Owns iW.

Kl'hM. ! I Ra*ln*kl (Poland!. 2 ; P.
WlnUTT iR.-lqlum!. .1. |. Ji.ini* ' TlDVbl. '

COWES YACHTING
SATURDAY

ISLAND 6L.—Ouren'-t Courw raw:
Gunll I'M nf Hrimhlp iR- Jqncll .

4 hr ]mln 3fl-rc. 1 ; Rounriabnu# ,R.
Th»rlh>i 4-7-33. 7. Crral B"ar «W. M:
Kfiiili rujni 4-7-50. 3. SCOO: AihTn.
i Mr * Mr. H. F. Evnim, 3-1.29. Is
AHllniMr 'Mr A Mr* R. L. Bradbf-rl-
3-2-26. 2: TunnHj »C. 5- Fnr^ylh+ ?

R. ' CORINTHIAN 1C. — Uarlhiq"-
liiAni.mri 'Capl A Ml* H. Hn*vlet> ft.
J. M. CrMni. 1 : nitrhn'i iSlr Kenn-lh
!-rr*inn )5 .1 . Rnymnnrii. 2: Dinq Donq*
iB. /. rt>- InrTdnlli 3. 10D: Afrcrs^a ,
L. G, EmliiritP*!- I: Mlaltry Mn (J. B.
GnulNuIrl-l. 2: Marrnila IMIosJ- 5WIMI. - 1

fl. Drrinnn-: [M'lrtv «tV. D. ClfToni, 1; •

VuUnn iL. n. dr Rnfh.child & W. S.
Pca-fl. 2 : G-rvi-n *P. Crii*IIH*. P.
M<-:hum * M. Ford!. 3. Firing 15a:
Gram Br*n 1

1

. Mrlnlonbl. NOD: Mayday
,1. C- LAKnw*.

YESTERDAY
Rming »i. i-i-n-.l — l nm *)(«. .

OTHER YACHTING :v
GP14 NAT. CH'SHIPS (LlAndudn.au'*—PrurUe* Ruir: Drcuid lA. Read. Wv

-

L-anL.ni. t: Gv>ladv» |I ID. Owen HnD-
h'-nrii 2; Snnnuzza *n. 11 illianL-dH.
VV'-inftlo i. 3: Gaj Trip <S. M eefcas. . .

CJinwi. 4: Fi»i iE. L*rf»rr. BudwartbJ.
5: Ri-hrlllnn i\l- ,lohn*nn. Midland’ 6 .

-

R HARWICH rWcmNenlMei.—H'cao:
/ip iS. Adahei.iiL Nai 12h. 1»I nice:
Spldrr rD. tm-li. 2 bi» race: Voider.Mm 33: Vhn ,w. Wranchl. KHta:
SanUnipr c m . iMllianwi.

FFI.rX9TT.we FERRV.—SOS": 040^, - i
Sliani.rt-h • I*. Wh.lcl. 6carpinoa: Nnt ' ..
Chance iG. Brnbama. oke: Cnbhlers iB - —

;

Bimmaier).
BURNHAM 'R. rnrlnchian A R.

Kiirnha,,!.: Dr-gonv. Vrina iR. Melvtllel.
9<afln.|»: ctwini.ii-on *R. iudnbi.
R.u.O.D. : n-.f J.rkM .p. * i. Honrnm.
Hornet* ; YHhadno i.M. Holme*). 00»!
S vi .Kiwjnrwli'r.

i.C. 1

-r Channels S3, 36, SI, 33.

^ 44. 46, 56, SI. 55, 57, 58

' amu. Cricket: Third.

Test Match—England
2dia- LSfl. Watch with
ier. L45-lj3. News,
ther.

15, Test Match.

lackanory*. 4.55, Cana-
tian Journey, rpt: John
L

Selie, Sebastian & the
lorses. 5.44, The Adven-
of Parsley. 5.50, News,
her.

don This Week (or

nai Newst; Weatber.
Here’s Lucv, rpt fi.45,

aid. She Said: Mr &
Joe Baker. Mr & Mrs
Goodwright. Mr Sc Mrs
Kin near. Mr & Mrs
las Parsons.

Gars. 7.30, The Goodies
nedy), rpt

irama: Playground of
Western World—the
arranean.

Weather. 9.20, Brett

RICHARD LAST'S CHOICE
Potentially -the most explosive subject in the new Controversy fB B C-2. 9.20 p.m.)

series will be explored tonight when the programme considers “ Race. JntetUgenre
and Education.” With his back to the academic wall is Prof. Hans Eysenck,
of London University, defending the proposition that intelligence is largely an
hereditary factor and that the average IQ of the American negro is lower than that
of whites. Disputing with him will be six other professors—and the audience.

After the longest flashback in television history. Brett (BBC-1, 9.20 p.m.l finally

reaches the present and the end of this rather variable-quality series. The outcome
of his appeal against a seven-year prison sentence is to be heard and everything
depends on the shif ty, gun-running viliafn, Saxby.

Providing that no more urgent topic supervenes. Panorama (B B C-l, 8.0 p.m.)

will take the night off from Ulster, Panorama, and the dollar crisis to look at the

Mediterranean, Playground of lhe Western World.” On the other channel, Alan
Whicker concludes his Caribbean odyssey in The World of Whicker (I TV. 8.0 p.m..)

with, a visit to the Miami Reach Fontainebleau, a J,5n0-rr»om hideaway for millionaires

and American presidents. Jts high-priced flamboyance appears lo astonish eien
the ubiquitous Whicker.

J.T.A. — LONDON
Thames TV
Colour Channel 23

1 cn p.m- The Commuoica-'3U
tors, rpL

O IK—Fencing. rpt. 2-40,
1 “ People to People

—

Austria, rpt*.

3
1(1—Matinee (drama i*. 3.35,

'“Tales of Edgar Wallace*.

44Q—Yak. 4.53, Lost in Space,

a).

Monty Python's Flying
Circus, rpt. 10.40, 24

\natomy r.f Pop, rpt

—

Elements Galore*.
Weather: mot London)
tal News fit Weather.

i.HL-1.30, & 2.10-4.40,

Cricket — Glam v
;et. & Test Match.
a. Ar Lin Mam. 6,

Today; Weather. 6.20,
Glam v Somerset.

Heddiw. LQ.10-10.40.
rech Chi Fynd? 11.43.

2
1.20, Play 5chaoL

cket: Third Test
atch — England V.

“ Open UniA’ersity

ial Sciences*.

t
vs. Weather.

k at Hich Chaparral.
11 MV Bluff.

.troversv i Science 8s
k

etyi: Prof. H. J.
‘ on P.ice. Inteili-

nd Education.

.
fwenty-six Efforts at

’
Jrnography " (Carev
1 Play), ‘rpt. 10-40,

.
Veather. 10.45. Late

^ ane-up.
"

'our

5.50-News -

C—Today Special—“Half a
u
Rebel Michael CrofL 6-20.

Crossroads. 6.10, Oppor-
tunity Knocks J

730—Coronation Street.

D—The World of (Alan)
° Whicker: “ I wanted to wel-

come Prinre Phiiip—but I

was too tied up . . . 8-30.

Sez Lez iDawson I (series).

Q—The Sinners — Sean
° O’Faolain’s “ A Thousand
Pounds for Rosebud

"

(dramatised by Hugh Leon-
ard): Patricia Brake,

ift—News. 10JO, Name of the
IW Garre.

U bc—

F

rom One Point of
3^ View.

I.T.A. “ REGIONS
A TV iMidlands)

Colour Channels 43, 60, 61

T Vi pm.. Tomorrow's Horo-
scope. 3.40, Women To-

day. 4.10, Nanny &. lhe Pro-

fessor. 4.10, Origami. 4.ao,

EiL-h Boy. 5.15. FollvfooL

B Eft—News. 6. Todtty. 6.40-
““u

8,25. London 8-25, Sce

Les tDawsonl. 9, London.

10, News, Weather. 10JO,

Survival — Between Two
U c e a a s. H, Personally

Speaking*; Weather.

Yorkshire TY
Colour Channel 47

? p.m., Houseparty. 3.15, Liv-
u

ing Architects. S.40, Yo*a
lor Health. 4.19, Calendar

News. 4.15, Matinee*. 4.40,

Once Upon a Time. 4.aa.

Wnnbinda. 5.20, Follyloot.

5.50, News.
R—Calendar News: Weather.
u

6.5, The Scientist*—Laser*.
6.45. Opportunity Knocks!
7.30-10, London. 10, News,
Weather. 10.30. EdCar Wal-
lace*. 11.35, Cooking (Vin-

cent) Price - wise. li.

Weather.

Granada
Colour Channel 59

Gus Hnnpvbun. 4.20, Moment
of ^Truth . 4.50, Bush Boy.
5.15. FollyToiat. 5.30, News.
6, Westward Diary*.

6.20* *'f'nrts Desk*. 6.43,
Opportunity Knocks!

7.30-10, London. 10, News.
10.30. Sins Inn*. 10.59,
Region.! I News. 11.3. The
Avenpei s. 11,55. Faith for
Life; Weather.

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27, 66

Va?

OPERA AMD BALLET
• M WINEt IUUAA

CDLISEUU. SaJItr'B WolhToPtRA
1 nmorrow ar ft.30
LOHENGRIN

Wm. A Frt. al 7,511

MARRIAGE OF FIGARO
I'hur. at T.ftO

BARBER OF SEVILLE
Sat. at 7.o0

KISS ME, KATE
Box Ortcri Trl.; E36 5 161

ROYAI. FE.STIV AI. II AM.. 928 3191
_ LONDON KKsl'IVAL BALLET
Srason lo,in>rr,iw i.i | 6 . fcvu«.
ot 7.30. MJl. Sou nl .1. Juw. to

bnl .A h..|,l. b id 1

1

THE SLEEPING BEAUTY
1ii9. -SO to Nfni. 4: Bruii llanubr.
CbtUf. 'liebris: 50i* lo £l-7S.

*1 nn p.m.. .Ml Our Yesterdays. 3.10 p.m.. Yoga for Health.
J* ,U

3-40, Another World. 4. 3,3S
’, ?n

0 'n
,?,

,
',VMVS J*Zru

~

Cartoon Time. 4.10. News;
Peyton Place*. 4.45. Once
Upon a Time. 4.55, Rocket
Robin Hood. 5.15, FollyfooL

C Wl—News. 6, Newsday. 6.15
')”ni Branded. 6.40-8J15, Lon

don. 8.25. Se* Lcs » Dawson*
9. The Sinners. 10, News
10^0-12.5. “ Murder by Cun
tract" ii960 X film)*: Viuce
Edwards.

HTV General Service (Wales
West)
Colour Channels 41 fi; 61

A fl p.m„ Tomorrow's Horn-
scope. 4.13, Moment of

Truth*. 4-39. Women Only.
4.55, 5kv Hawks. 5.19, Foil.v-

foot. 5.50, News. 6.1, Report
West. 6.22. Report Wales.
6.45, Opportunity Knocks!

1 CoroRrttion Street. 8, The
1,-11 World of lAlan) Whicker.

8.80, Se7 Lcs ( Dawson i. 9,

The Sinners. 10, News. 10.30,
Film Club—St el lrn Ots«nn*s
“Close to the Wind.” 12.25,

Weather.

DTV West, Colonr Channel Bl :

As Gen. Service except—4.6
p.m.-4.S, Report West 6-2®-

6.45, This is the West This
Week.

HTV Wales, Colour Channel
41, * HTV Cymru/'Wales:
As Gen. Sen ice except

—

6.1 p.UL-6.23, Y Dydd.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 25 & 41

0 C9 p.m., Regional News:
Once Upon a Time. 4.10.

scope. 3.40, Women Today.
4.10. Housepdrty. 4.20, kir
Piper*. 4.25, Best of Lucy.
4.55, Lci*i in Sp^cc.

5.50- News. 6, D.<y by Day.
6.45, Opportunity

Knocks! 7.30-10. London.
10. News. 10.30, Training
the Fdinily Dog tl 0.55-11j.
Regional News). 11^0, Farm
Progress, rpt. 12, Weather;
It's All Yours.

Channel Is. TV

4 p.m.. Once Upon a Time.
4.10, Puffin. 4.20, Moment of
Truth. 4.50, Bush Boy. 5.15,
Foil) foot. 5.50, News. 6,
Recional News fie Weather.

C IR—-Flintstones. 6.45, Oppor-
tunity Knocks! 7^0-10,

London. 10, News, Weather.
1Q.32, Sing. Inn. 11J1, The
Avengers. 11.55, Visages de
France. 12.10, Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24, 25, 41, 59

A
2fl P-m., Recional News*.

4.30, Romper Room. 4.55.

Flipper. 5.15, Follyfnot. 5.50.
News. 6, About .Anglia, with
Week-end Sport. 6.40-3.25,

London.

9 ?5

—

$P7. Les fDau -on). 9.
The Sinners. 10, News,

Weather. 10.30, The Brian

Connell Interview*: Lord
Rnhens. 11, Randall fie Hop-
kirk 1 Deceased). 11.58. Re-
flection.

*Not colour

feADLVK'S WtLLS 1HF1T1IK. Rw-
brrj Av,-. m.'i« JbTC.i 1 ,11 Suiai. 4

THE BLACK THEATRE OF
PRAGUE

tv® 1 .',n. S.,»n Me 1 S. Two ornu*:
nil,1, 1,1,u Mini - FnOlval."

CONCERTS
IISNR 7 1VOUD Minus. Rurnl

Air.'n Hull. 30- NaliDMl 1 uuib
On li. ol GI. llrllain. rii-rTr Bniilrr.
Ilr-vllirr ll.iroi-r. Wi»k, by Mlruviii-
-ly lli.rli.k Uit.j. W’L-|jvra.
llriiimv.

THEATRES
AIILI.PIII. « Jb 7>j I 1^ I.VO-. 1.50
M.ii-. I Inn-, .il ->.U. Sji. al 4.U

I Ht ML'NCII III- A IIFKI'IMM
SHOW BOAT

will. III"- -i,.n<N ol
hlll\ a II 1MMLUMI IN_.

ALOW VL II. o ii4U4
KS' 11171 1 7'1 Louiinn :

M.ivnil Gi.l L, K.NLMILS
ITnniqlii A lonunmv, 7.3o. Au,|. SO.
311 A MIDMJMMl.K MGII'I
»8 i:iM ,H,H. 2 30 a 7.30. lliiin
V.30 1 1 mtiI* m<I,I, tM-pl. I ni a. c.
2. 3a: Haar..f.l I'jniir't (.al D 7 I MM,
• Krl. 8.O. S.ir. 5.0 A 8.0. S>-pl. 4m A b. 7. Bl: tUiL-miO'- Mil-MA N nr Meant ,S«?P1. 13. 14. I Si
AM MSSA-

I30IIS. 01-830 TivI
Fi-I- H. 111.- 2.45. Sals. .5 A B

AGATHA CHRISTIE'9
THE MOUSETRAP

1 Bill MtE.Vrtrt AKING YEAR I

Dl'CHCSS. K36 K243. E»qfl. 8.30
Frl. * .'-I 6.15 A B.30

“The Dirtiest Show in Town"
-ir-S TRUE. IT IS." 11H- Sun.
- Mliko* 'Oil* CALUL' rrAI ' 5 ELM
LIKE LITTLE WOMEN * * IT'S
FUNML R THAN UOIH." N.V .Tm*.
DUKE OF YORK'S. SSfi 5l2'i
Eivmniis U. 15. Sals. 5.45. 8.43.

Mri's- Thlir. 2.45 iRfUucnl nrlcrau.
WILilUD 111 Lab WHITE in
Wl/l/am LKiuiilo* Hume's

THE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
*' An rvi>niiiii ui inullni.''

I a nl|,u_iii"' irnr's run.

CAMIIILK. 836 4001. Mn In Ih 8.0
Frl, s.ia. 5.30 H-50. I'nail llnnriuaa

1 «-r\ Inn,li .

'

1
iiinil,.) I'liin-s.

In III I. Mill'll I A S.-,, (Uinnvlv

OONT START WITHOUTJWE
GLOBE. 4.17 I '••12. I.v,‘ll,aius 1 .311

ALAN BADEL as KEAN
A C'.ini.-lv l,v ,|,-an I -.nil Snrir«.

Ilil.iriuu- K.niclv, J. llmi s, ,is.iinnl. Sfc

HaYAI.YIIKEI. 0~,U ilH.V:. Plus. 2.0
Mills. Hi-,1. 2..,U H.n. 5.U. X.I5
AIM. Hl'INMss ir.lir.Atl I'.ltl IT

A Voyaere Round My Father
bv JulIN MMUIlMllt.

A POLIO. <437 2665 i Evculnp« 8-0
, Frl. a MbI. 5.50 * 8.30TP WE SEE A BE FI ER PLAY THIS

Y’EAR WE'LL HE LUCKY."—Ob-l.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
by PETEK NICHOLS.

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. 836 6056
EvonJnoa 7.0. Sm». »l 1.0 * 7.15
Faith Brook John Woodvlne

IAN MCKELLEN as
HAMLET

'• Tlie Hamlet I've bisn walllna la
wt." Uallv Mull. " Cerlilnlt
nnt to he ntlvs.sl."- Pin. Tim-q.

CHICHESTER . Tel.: 0243 86355
Toalglil A Ami. 25. 26 al 7.U Auq.
28 al 2 . 0 . Itr.UNlblN I IV VIENNA.
AuB. I*- "7. '-'S Al 7. Auq. 26 Al 2

CAESAR AND CLEOPATRA
COMEDY 93l)"2578 IL15 S 6 ."R.«nW 2.36 RpiI oricv-s. CharK | lnu,v»-ll

Gny SlnaletMii Rl, hard Coleman
In fith Great Yew. Terence FlMn'v
THERE'S A GIRL IN MY SOUP
lOMUrST RUNNING COMtUI

HIT Of ALL TlMF.I
CRITERION. 930 3216. Alr-condl-.
lloneri. Fn. 8 . SbIb. 5.15 & 8.30
ALAN BATES in BXTTLEY
Slmim Gr.iv. Ulr.; H.irolri Pl«ll**r.

••unu.nwt 1*1 AY—4-JNF. OF THE
nFLIGHTS OF THE YEAR. 1

* E. Si.

DRURY LANE- R3A R 1 08
F.vqs. 7.30. Wed. ft Sul. 2-3(1

'•A SUMPTUOUS MUSICAL." D-T.

THE GREAT WALTZ
.a musical Romani

l

on ihc Lite 'il I U H ANN STRAUSS.
"HUGfeLY ENJOYABLE.” S. Tlmw

MI R M \IL-T\ S. I.'.ll 660h. 7.30
Wnd. ft Sal. H..»U illrri, urlcm

BAlUIV MVltl-lN In

UDIHJKK ON THE ROOF
a l*u I_»l .,rr lnn_ SIHIa Mnr.iy, 5l n 1 rnr.

JLINM.FI.l Gill IIIIAIVL 242 7U4Unmiuml \n»mi im-Aint
in ivu-r lersaaii's n.-w pl.,>

GOOD LAOS AT 11KART
tliH-iu, I •nn,hi. 1 . sail, . 1.30. Mnl.
Weil. S.A1>. Un.liT U.**|'-50l*.

L1IIIC IIILAriur. 1.',’ ‘&tb
III IISKII I MUKI.F.1

M.iry Mll.l.nt A J .in IHH.IMN
How The Other Half Loves
Al.irt AM-kleJuruS Smnsli 1

1

it t'um.sly
i)N HUIIJIMN ft HI IUKNING
mon. -n-c. 6 r*»it mi ill

Kl-.LONO VI An I

3.0. Kil. 3.511. M.l>«- Wen. 3.
Hnr lllllr.- •i|i.-n rial ly lr.«ri _1 D_*i.lil.

M AY " TAIII. 629 \7U.7li fvqs. 8.15
Sal. 6.15 ft 8.45. GlAllli.l COL I In
BEST ClaMF.liY Uh Till: YEAR

F.vi-nino Sl.miluril .\»»-:ir,l

THE PHILANTlluOPIST
hv Chrblaiilirr Hainiiin,,. l:,-sl nlav
uf_ I lie Vt-a r. IAm A Players Awn, J

.

MEIIMAID. 24U 765b. Ib-dauruiil
248 2855. 8.13. Mai. TTi. A Sal. 3

MICHAH.I. RFIJGRAVF. In
THE OLO BOVS by William I revor.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NE1V THEATRE. 836 3378. Iw*.
7.30. Muls. riiur. ft Sal. ol 5- Tn-
mnrrnw until Ann. 31: AMPHIT-
RYON 38. Christ.inli.-r Plummer

—

an «c\i>r pi m.i-sivr pn-rnce."
Gernltlinc Mctnun—llw 7,-nllli uf

her i.ireer.* Seal. 2 tu 14: Tllial.
OLD A'IC. 928 7616. luclOITUw at
7. Wed A Frl.__7.oU. I'liur. ft Rat.

11 llu-nlrc R»Vii! Ynrh ui im aiusic.il
I'Ht LAST sWLfc'l IJ Al S OF ISAAC
OPEN SPACE- 53U 4 37 U. Mrmbcri

THE PEOPLfc SHOW No. 30
Ew». 3.0 .

aiiul. him, fix Mnn . I.

PALACE. 457 6834 . 2nd 1 EAR
tvo. 8. Fri. ft Sul 5.30 ft 8.30

DANNY LA RUE

QUEEN'S.. 75+ 1166. Ope„« Ihnn.
Au0 26. 7.50. 11 iifrcn MIIUILLL

jumf:
An Hllarluua Ni-w Comrdv

I'rryli-w- ft "5 Bl K,U.

ANDY WARHOL’S “PORK"
Hit! Illy tiuliiic. ' l . Mil. ' Wairliol as

.in .irtJsr.'—

S

ui i. TelL-q.

IIOAAI. couitr."' “Mi.'ins
7 ti'nima 8.0 s.uurduy +.0 ft 8.30
Hall'll ILlC.ll All I ISON Jill ULNNL’IT

H* JOHN USUUliNL'S New PlBV

WEST OF SUEZ

(U56 b.VIf.a

PALLADIUM. 437 7375. Twleo

iBV 7.40. ” To Srt Such Fob.’
TOMMY COOPER CLIVE IJUNN
ANIIA HARRIS RUSS CONWAY
Children "y-urkr at dwrs 6jL 2.40.
ir« a £75.000 shew A- lunks It. S-M.
Ue,-. 21 CINDERELLA. fc.ok Nov*.
PHOENIX. 856 8611. LSUX. 8.0
Frl.. Shi. S 15 i25|i-l40ai ft 8.30
4Ul 1 L.AR SMASH HIT MUSICAL

CANTERBURY TALES
R.ACIf-ST. BAWDIEST. MOST GOODHLARIED A GUOU-IIUMC'UREU
SHOW IN LONDON. S. limes.

1347m)

* News, Weather;

, l
l Special ifi &

'*! *i Noel Edmoads

wfaff’
8
!f
w*** 9 *

Walker iSJO, Nftwsi.
t'lJckburD il0.30 &
wsl.

Club: Dave
’-•30 £; uo. New;).

Brandon i3.o0,

News; Terry

Wo?aa (3^0, 4, 4J0. NewsJ-

5
__Whafs New: Mike Leanoi
15.30, Newsi. fi. Sounds of

the 70s: Bob Harris ( 6JO.

News!. 7-3.2. As Radio 2.

RADIO 2 t1S9Dnti

s Qfl a.m.. News, Weather:

Breakfast Special ifi.

g 30 VHF. *.

i:n. Rdcing bulletin!. MS.
Pause for Thought. 9. News:

AUchaej AspeJ tlO- News’,

HUS, Showpiece No. Ji.
Jl. 7^™.s*

c
News: Story. 11 lo. Wag- News. ^

snoers' Walk. rpL 11*0.

Chackifield in LzmeiighL

l2~"Neiv5: Sara Costa tl,

News; L13, Showpiece:
1.S0, Sports De?k). 2. News;
Woman's Hour. 3, News;
Terry Wogao (3.30 & 4,

News). 4.15. Waggoners'
Walk. 4-3Q, News; Sports
De?k. 4.10, Charlie Chesler
i5 & 5.30, News; 5.J5, Show-
pierei 6 , News; Album Time
1(5.30, New si. 6.45, Sporls
Desk.

ports De?k: Sweet
•
0 ’ Swing. 3.45. Helen

McArthur—with A Smile &

A Sobe. 9.1.7, Concert Grand.
10. News: Lale Night Extra
ill. News). 13. News. 12.5,

Night Ride (1, News). 3-22,
News.

RADIO 5 ( 464, 194m)

7 a.m.. News, Weather; Morn-
1
ins Concert (S' <S, News).
9, Nmvs; This Week’s Cnm-
pojers — Alessandro &
riiunertico Scarlatti iSi. 9.J5,

Bi ttish Sons. 10.15, The
T refl>*.b Svmphon.v since
Berlin? — Debussy, Dukas,
Magoard (Si.

11 25— Match Special;

England v India at
11.25<U5, 3.10-4.20, 4.30-6.37

HJ5-1A9, News; 1.50*1.55,

Scorcbnardi

g 37—Stock Market Report
6.40, Study on 3—Home

Brewing; ?, Home Wine-
makins (VHF—Open Univer-
sity).

7 ^Ift—Prom—Stravinskv, Bar-
, 'ou

ink, Berc. Webern,
Debussy: Heather Harper
(sop), Nat Youth Orch of
Great Britain conducted by
Pierre Boulez iSj (S.15-5J5,

PICCADILLY. 45" ft506^ EwT.
7.45. Malt. WnU. 5al«. 2-30- JUDY
r^KFITT MARGARET TV/ACK
VWAT! YIVAT REGINA!

by Robert Boll with MARK ulCNAM

The Literature of Fidelity,
nart 1—Phaedra & know-
ledge of the self: Michael
Black).

9.4fl
—Raw’sthorne»_ Debussy,
Bartok. Messiaen: James

Gibb (piaaoj (5). 10.25.
Poetry Now. 11, Jazz In Brit-
ain IS/. 1L30-1U5, News.

IS) Stereophonic, VHF

ItDA.Al.r*. 4uj 8UU4. Mnn.. I mu.
Ilmraildv ft I , ui U.IJ. Vl.-il.,
Srtl . -it 6.15 ft it. I'.iii. .Ailillls milk

SKLUNU I !NI !»llt 1 t_\lt

0U! CALCUTTA!
"AM \/.|Nli ft AMUSING." li. Lx.
•Dll MUM I 7 l> SMi.V.VINU. LI. r.
Hill. A I II T AKINij L7 ItL AU I II'UL_K1'
tUVoi. H36 2:ill.‘II. 3.U. -Gin. b ft. a
IV. 2.5ll .’Ml 7i.tr. JiriiMi IlAll'k
Muii.-I I'Al I.i HV 111 ft. JJ. Il.anii-S

t . r«.jt>—!-.-» 1 -i 1. .iiic

I

> Sun i-a

THE SECRETARY BIK11
MHAFTEHIIUUA .

“ IfAIR ”

Mon- I'liur. 8 . In. 5.3U ft 8.411
• M .iiiuilicrri I . li i . , «\| • I'puni
r.-s ta.x.l «**W .iidil.tlili- t-ri. ;,i VI»Cslim IIILATKL. I.aslwii ltd. 5:1s
15*14. 1 Hill .,lr L-rMi.lliii>i,ni.
rv-ll'IUNAL lOU'lll TIlL.nnb IU

liLIvkl.lt'S

TUE SHOEMAKER’S HOLIDAY
i.ip.-nlrm il,--,i. -, ,o. M..i, sji. j , ,:u.
2_HVi-li.-»_j.,lljr

:
_Uii,l,-r_ 2 l*_JSp- ,

.,0|j.

NT M AKKIIN'S. Hit. 144d! U.u7 SoL
5 * 2S-.il>. Mat Wi-d 2.45 iriit nrlrt^l
MAKIl's GORING JulIN Mt.ASI-R

SLEUTH
Nrivr IO Sis-i.ii.I ihrlllinq 7 r.if

H IW _J«k _Vi ,m." l-.via. Hi.it*.
NTJtANU MM, 2661). 8 -U. S.iL 5-45.
8 . ->U i lluir. u.u ri'ifur>-ii pri>.-:a
Mn liaril t_r.,\\lmu l niilu 'I in .1 %.,ii
limy Vuiraiimi' ft t.v.-ijii Luj,- „
NO. sr\. Vtll.AKv.. 77 I

-
111. KHit'lsti

111 S't LKiGALLA h UNN7_^li I Jiil<*q.

MILA I III: UI*S I'Al UN. 7jU 2554'
•in—in. i it.Ai,, s.,1 . it. Nun- 9
ui«» nn-. Muni rm lunmnn'i uti it

V \Li|>i:VILLk. ILb vlliy. LVi. 8.0
Mul. I in--. 2.45 sol. 5 ft a

M.iirj l.lsll.R 7 ,i|,v URIi-JUN
Uau.t MuilllIK r,-r*-ni-i- ALLA \NL)Ul

.AN II Unit COL'in NHIKJt
In MOVE OVLIt MILS. HAIIkHAM
•
‘ fU l-UN NY IS I IMS II IAT IT

1

1

URTS." Tlinrh TVlIdla fan,uy. • St.
Victoria palaul." 83« 1517

NiaHiiy ui u. is ft 8-45
£100.0011 SprH.iai-ul.ir ptihIiioi inn ofTHE BLACK AND WHITE

MIVbrtKEL SIIOIV
MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS
77 Hi 1 EllALL. 9-iii 6692/7765THE LUNUON TULA! Kb OS
. AUUL1 ENI i:i< 1 AINMLNT

Mon.. Tu,».. Thu is. ft i-r,. at b.&Q
yv-.l. 6.15. 8.45. Sal. 7-30. 10-0.
Loudon & L>anlnivt<i-.<iil s*-« Uamciy

PYJAMA TOPS

AC A l ll.M 7 UNE. 45T Crime-*
UU PARADIS iAl.Ll.s I.NUNIS H_

Show Inn | 20 4 35. 3.0.
ACADEMY TWO.

in RICHARD II
2.40. 5.30, 8.25

29
fUT. Show?n0

ACM IlkMY THHEF. 437 BBIS A*
Kiirtrsiwa St VEN SAMURM '

I rwlnro MiIhiiis 5-50._a.05_

I*. -4.50.

Akira
X Is

fist-
Sl'ii.

.
Cniss lul. >580

,*r..„.

CA.VILII PUI.V. mrl Cir. 5BU 1744
Arn-rnoms Irnin 1.15 BLACKm AU7Y HD. Keen, from 5.45
111., Hill ON SAIAN'N t .1.4W <\ I

I'.l INI IN Till CFI l.ftll lM All
.it jMipuliir prlriq. ltd 3 ilBTS.

(.Mill -ION. l.’Ul'57l|! fill: ABl'M-
IN 7111 K UK I'HIRFS ,M. I'rnif..
1.10. 3.0. 5.50. 8-05.

WTNDIIAM-S 836 5112ft. Mon. lu
trt- »« 7.45. Bril. 5 A 8,15. Mai*.

2-4 5 I tilllN Fli.l.iOIIAVh,y^HAN MAIlDLN la Itniml.l
Ufllur S rarj' Imr ltlfl».*‘ S. luiin.

ABELARD & IIELOISE
MlNO-SIHt.n.inNG

' LMily 1'i-li-iiruph.

•* A VIVID
rXl'tlllbNC E.'

\OUi\G VIC tUy Old Vlcj 928 7616
Evoainus 8.0. Sal. 5 ft B.I5
l5at. Au'l. 22. 8.15 onlft. Alliol
J-lipnrri's SULSUAN ft LEIN A.
Mali, dolly niilll 8, it. B.30 Child-
ran g Play MUDDLirrOWN.

Din Inn

OF THE TOWN. OJ-734 5031
ur-crmdiiiaacd. From 8.15
. ft Dunclna. At 9.30 Rrvue

TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT add
Opening Tonight n u-m.

LOVELACE WATKINS

CINEMAS
AK 1. Sh.iflt^Kury Nic. HRM

Rlchnrd Burion ik lhe VILLAIN tXa
. 2 p.m. 5 p.m. 8 P.m. Bkblc.
ABC~2. ShBltmtanry Aw. 856 886 )

TALES OF BEAI'AIX POTT
--

2 P.m.
. - — . - ER lil»
5 P-m. 8 P-m. Bkble.

C.ANINO UNI UMI A. ,4.’.7 6877!
Mini: t»F NOItlVAV * V >*. Iiaily nr
2.-7lt, H.U. sail., ft Ann. 5ll .al

a..'.il._fT..,0. li ,*.u. Sun. 4.30. K_0 .

CIIVECKNTA. ’u-ir. s,». bull' 0631 #2
tt+.AIII IN V I NK. fc iAAi CM.
I'Hls 12.44. 5.10. 5 35 :l.5
10.20. siiiiiI.ij rnuii 5.10.
A Bril" N AMI It •- II All I.I V niiimn
il't. C'.il. It.llll 1.20. 5.20. 5.20
7. 21). 9 20. 11 .20 . Sun aii.iit 3.::i)
H1I-. hANV 1*111 IN i 4 4 1. « ill.

Daily 12.50. 3.55. 4.55 7.1).
El.O. 11 b. Sun-lay lr<„n 8.55.
1 UK L4NI VA I.I.| V IAAi. CM.
L'.iilv 12 30 2.55, 5.25. 8-U.
111 .ill. Nun. If. ml 2.55.

CLASSIC, liiker Nl. *i35 883b. Wall
DINI.-1 '» I AN I 4.->IA iL'i.

CUII IM III A ift I 5414.1 WA'IMI-
1.00 <Ut Nft*. 2.S0. 5.45. W All.

Cllll/llN. 4‘l'j 3757 . t ally .ilr-Li.iull
Liiiik Mall.-'i DKAfttS |- LliVt *X,
1.45. 4.u. 6.2l)._ft.4«.

DOftiiNf()N. "ruiirnliani Court Hi»id.
i5ni) 0562.1 'UN A I.'Lr All IJAV
yon r-.AN f-nr runr.vF.ii mi.
Sip. |.ria.|N, 2.50. 7.45. mil). 4.0
ft :i.«). I.i- sl„-\v_Sat Il.AS^JBHilf.

1.111*Htr. loir. 4i|. 4f’.<7 1234. U.ivxl
lri-nii -117 AN 'H laUK.H 1 l.lt i4M
ai 2.25 ft 7.25. Lull- S.ir. 11.30.
s.-ai-. ii.H.k.iblr,

LriLKNIUI SQ. TllliATKK. (950
5252.1 NUN 1 1 AA . IILOdUV SIIN-
l>\\ i\i. (iii-iula J.ick-riiii. IVlrr
flnrli. Murray lli-.ul. Ciuif. 2.311.
5.15. 2.0. Null. .',.50. 5.25. 8.5.

11.15.

r,TA. I ric. So CUM EtLitwanTd.
^CLIrt S Hi ROES i Al. Props. Z.O.

.
-5-0. 8.0. Lain Frl <

S

ji H-15 pm. J
5TUPIO OIVE. Oil. Clr. 437 3300

~

WARNER RENDEZVOUS. Utc. So.
4350791. THE DEVILS IU
ftfarate perform ances.
IVlHfiA. 1.30. 3.50. 6.10. K.40,
Lera Shaw Frl. ft Sat. Il o.m.
Suns. 3.30. 5.50 8.20. NO ONEWILL BL ADMITTED AFTER •

I UK FILM STARTS. Normal
prlcra. £|- 1Q —art ho<ikabH». "

Warner WEST end. F.mc. So. 439 -
M'.yi. SUMMER OF *471 1X 1 . .

Prune 2.0. 4.10 6.20. 8.40.

ART 6AOERIES

Ijiip Uu.» mil. 1

1

248 7651
flllvol. Tod,
.0. 2.5Q.

MliltMAID I'll., I..C.4.
CUII.Ir.-n lnliil rilm miivn

__|10.30_ s.,1,1 mid '

01)1. La IN. llu/inurki-i. D3I)' 2738' 277T
rill. MUSIC LOVERS tXl. Richard
I li.i,n(,'-rl.<iii. Glcudd JackMtn. S-P.
nr.nis, llkbln. 2.0. 5.15. 3-25.
Sun 4.30. ft. Loir allow Sat. 1

1

.£S
OOraN, Kpniinniun. I937 JI3H

Richard Burton. Gonn*levu RuloM.
ANNt OF THE THOUSAND
D AYS (Ai. Sep- props. 2.30. 8.0.
Sun. 4.0. B.O. Lale straw Sot.
11.30 SI.ilb. 60p Clrrle 75P ft

B5p. Fronl rirvle seals Baohabla
Lyrningi only;

UUEON, LcicJiifer Sq. <950 6.1 1 1 1

VANISHING PULNr IAAI. COM.
progs. Z.O. 3.40. 6.0. 8 -20 . Sun.
5.40. 6.0. 8.20. Laic show Frl. A
Ml. 11-15.

UDLUN Mnrblc Ardi. H33 301 ).»
Sieve Mi-OiifN-n in LE MANS IU).
C„l. 711,nm. Sop progs 2.45. 8 . IS.
llmifcnl ili*.

OUr.ON. SI Mnrtin'a Lonu a 36 0691
THE ANDROMEDA SlltAIN 144)
Liuil. progs. 2. 1 5. 5.0. 7.45. Sun.
4 .31,. 7.2S. Loro «tM,w Sot. 11 . IS.
ANIHlUDMPU.4 0 | 3 .45 . 5,30.
8 . 1G. Sitin . 5.0. 8 .0 .

PARAMOUNT, Luvvi-r Hcguat 51.
839 6494. All MseGr.iw. Rynn
0‘N*qtl._ LOVE STORY IAAI-
I
I runs. 2. IU. 4.20. 6.50. 8-40.
L.-UB show Til.. * Sal. .11.50 P-m.Sum. 4.30. 6.30. 8.40.

PARIS-PULLMAN. Slh. Ken. 373
5898. l*Ai,l Sea 6 r ]J UInq LEAR
1 At. Plugs. 6.0. 8.30.

SI. 930 8944DIARY OF A MAD HOUSEWIFE
IXt. Richard Benjantla. Frank
LnitacUn. Carrie Snodoreni. Prom.
»-45. 4.45. 6.50. B.o. Lsie *ti«w
5al. H.cO p.m.

PRINCE CHARLES. Lclc. So.
8181. Ned Shcrrin'g

— 437

‘'^L>s;rROKE(
,

Boy wT
2'.45

n
^55Mop

n
:io

0 SnL , 0- z '30 -

437RIALTO.
5 1 ones.

3438. Tlic RolUngGIMMB SHELTER <Ai.
&.50.

RADIO 1 1330, 206m)

6.25 .* mr News;_ Farming

the
Week. 6.45, Proper for
Day. fiJo. fiegionai

News; Weather. 7, Today;
News. 7.40, Today’s Papers.
7,45, Thought for the Dav.
7.S0, Regional News:
Weather. 8, News; Today.
8-4B, Today's Papers, 8.45,
“The Day of the TrilfitU”
(serial).

3*-News. 9.5, Start the Week
with Ken Sykora. 10.15,
Service. 10.30, Ail Kinds of
Music. 1U0. “Torn's Mid-
night Garden" tserial). 13,
You & Youis—Your Money.
l».25i Desert Island Discs,
rpt 13.55, Weather.

2"K?. S*a0' 4-30, 6-
8-53. Lite mows Frl A S»r :i

1—World at One. UO, The
Archers, rpt. 1.45, Listen
with Mother. 2, Steve Race.
3, “The Goldspinners

"

{play), rpt,

4.30—Story Time — Anthony
_ Hope’s “The Prisoner

or Zenda H
(serial reading):

Philip Guard. 5. PM (news
magazine). 5^0, Regional
News; Weather.

fi
1—News. 6.15, Al Fend Expo,
rpt. 6.45, The Archers. 7,
Neil's Desk. 7.30, The Vic-
toria Line (drama). 8 , A

Af5Air.1V O Al I.FKI'. 43. OM Bnnri
**!.. W-.1. 6-."1 6176. EXHIBITION
III- 'll. 1 1 MAft+F.R PA I NT 177108
I'NIII II El.Ulail. (Iralll I O' It Srnl.
Mnn.-Fr,._ 9..V).B..1Q.

CIIAIVr KAIAIAX rtALLERY 171,.!
;r.,mnr..n R,,.„|. B.W.3. 3fl« 5 566..
PAIN I INI, S l!Y 7

'

51A?G,,,T- VI.AMINCK, HER AIN ;

UlinilL PARCIN. j. MAR-
fllANIi t.F FALlCONNIF.n.
I. At. Ml.
()l Vf \n. IIFNRY MOORE.-
15 1 N NJCDOLAON. BORES. HAY-
MEN. A*

-
-

!~ «- I WR7. CHRISTOPHER
,WtiUlt. SIK MATTHEW SMITH.

I- IIIT'CIII NS DUNCAN ORA,NT.KFITH V Mir,H4N. ALFRED '

IVM l I^ Al AN I UWNDES. ftS
Mi.n.-Frl, I D-6 . S.,1- . 10-4. .-

RIAIPLL nLS. 50. S-iuili Molina ;
siTrirt. 77.1. 01-493 2488. Sculp-.
Iurr atari _i'n itilimt«

.

IIAYWAIID irSALI.ERY tArt* Couo-
>(li. IIHIIX :l I' KlLt-V. rormMafr-
ilvr riUuhllinn. And ERWIN
I'lM 4TDR- works ,n rhe Ihraire’-'
l ,'!‘).||li 1117 Aa-pi. 5. Mnn WnS.
Tr,.. S.,|. 10-6. 1 lira... Tlaur*..
JO-R- Sims 12^. Anm 30n Tur^.
I'liur. 6 -:t lun. lArimais io bn,jj .

i-vliilaiili -ii-.. i

K.API.AN GALLERY. 6 Puke Slrart,
SI Jnnir*\ S.Wr.i. FRFNfJH |\1-
PHF.<WlhNI$T anil POST IM-
PitESS ION 19T prilnlinqs. Mnn. -Frl. .10-6.

LEFEVTIE CALLER!. Mixed Exbibl-
lir.n of Ci.nlnfipnrary RraHj-h and"

1

French PB,ntmw> nn virw unlll end
«,! sfrnirmbcr. Daily 10-5. Sals.
10-1 3D Hprlon SlrcT. W. 1 .

LEICESTER GALLERIES. 22n. Caift - -
Slrart. W.I. SUMMER EXHIBI-
TION. PBlntlpwt. HnnL«. Feu In lure. .

10-5.30. Sure 10-1.
.

*

LUMIJEY CAZALET. 24. CavtM
W.I. ftl-499 5038. Ortqinal onnla
by Molleae. Ptcnwa. Chuoall. *e.

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS LTD..
17/18. Oh) Bond SI.. W.I. PER-MANENT EXHIBITION OF ORIG-
INAL GRAPHICS AND MULTI-'
PLES. Ply 10-3-30. Sal 10-12.30

OMEI.L GALI ERIES. New yelMtlims - '

Ol 19th and 20 lh-c«nlury oalnrjnasM JJwilWlc nrlcca. 22 . ftnr»
^

TOOTH. \IX ft XX CENTURY
ACCHOCHAGE. Works hy
BOUDIN. DERAIN. JONGKINLf. '

'

LEBOimr,. LOIAEAU. MAR- .

OUET. SECON.tAC. VLAMINCK.
Mon.-Frl, 9.30-5.30- 31. Brulon
Street. W.I.

EXHfBfTIONS
,75*1I * 7BU, CENTLIHV ErtlRNl. :

JURE Ac. OUINNCY’S GAL-LEHIES. 48 Bradqe Street Row.

EMTERTAIKMENTS
ST PAI/L-S CATHEDRAL. SON ETLUMIERE Revlvnl. Eva;, except

£2?' “19-0 p.m. So*

TcJ.; 01-493 9957.

CIRCUS
WT.H BLEJ' EiBDirl Pool. Losl 3 wb,

7.45, Wed. .5 A 7-45- Sal. a. 5,
S&Dli Holiday IMoil pen, 2 . 5 .

B. Cojion '-.-DriCB an parfarmraiowi.
903 1334 or wu dron.

Rhyme in Time (panel
Same).

8-3Q
—“ Unaccompanied Cello”
(John Harrison pJav):

Wendy Hiller. 9.30, The Life'
* Hard Times nf a Romany .

Man. part 2. 9j9, Weather. .. :

10—World Toniahti 10.45,
How Healthy Are We? (an

--

enquin,'h part 1—Compared . .r
to Our Grandparents. IL .

Book at Bedtime. 11.13,
Weather. News. 11.31-11.3$,
Market Trends. 11.45-11.13. ^
Coastal forecast- :T

'Tin



ithhe******.

.

Rmtnwafxl

efc-asamtm
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The TffteffnrpA, Mondag, August S3, ZW/

"VHo will Toot- j»n by Min-
or return of p*j«t nod rtruplam
mar ord-ie m 7 day* tend
often lew) for ring* KM PN-
nfotn mnde from our itort*

ar ADPJH. T«*. Chnunata,

JoHU Mid Flats!

THE ANCLE WNC CO. LTD.. TIPTON, STAFFS*
Phone Ofll-AVI oflfil (3 W«1

fiLRTHS. CHKISTtNlNGfa and IN
MLMURLAM 75p per hue, MARRIAGES.
DEATHS nnd AC hNQWLfcnCM ENTS £1
ner line i minimum 2 lines), • _

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES. WED-
DINGS. At... «o Court Page. £2 per hue.
Announcement.*., authenticated hy the name
and permanent ad drew, nf the render. «u*?
ha sent to

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH.
135. Fleet Street. London. t.C.4. or
e-scept lor Court Page announce ments.
tc repfionod thy telwbonu pxib>cri(ier» only)
to

01 >355 2000. J ,Announcement* can b« received hy tcle-
nhone between 9 a.m. and 0.4& p-m.
Monday to Friday, on Saturday between
B a.m. and IS noon and Sunday between
to a.m. and 5 p.m.

Mg el and Penny.
YONG&—On Aug. 20. lit Brighton,

to Amt inte Chittenden/ Md Jambs
yo?N36. A rlaughter.

BIRTHS MARRIAGES
ABKAHAM.—On Ami 19. at Kifion.

Suffolk. to JiLL tner Hammertnn) and
Bulls Abraham, a son fMartln BrUni.
ADLER.—On Ann. 19. 1971. a' the

Undo Wing. SI Men's {jospini. 1V.3. w
Jackie lace Ncustndt) and Mil'NaBL.
Adler, a hod [Matthew Aleaanden. _
ARNOT Oh AmJ . 19. 1971. at Cape

Town, to Penelope info Thontiuni "no
Richard ARWtvT. a Ron tWilliam
SbiH-Uletom. __

,

BARTLETT.—On Aim. 20. 1971. at
Rncb-uler- I» J EAR Ini* DnblmAM ami
Daviu iIa"tlett. dnuphier tKcrry
Je

RAHTLCrr.—On Ann. IO- *f
.
*"*£-

Hosuiwl. Wnmohwn. near Swindon to

Bian tnee Davit*., end F/O jrnteMv

Battle it. e daiiuhler icarol* Laurel.
BENNETT On Auu. T 8 . at Prln«.W

Elliob-ih Hiwnltnl. finrnwy. U> J«*-**a»

and MILHAEL BENNETr. " daughter. «hw
tar Tlmolhv.
BENNETT.—On Aun. 20. at Royal

BeriSnirf HuMjiial. Reading to Subap
ecd Di'ulbv Bewiett. a daughter
tKdty Anai.
BRIDGES-—On Aua. 21. at tt*

Louise Margaret Hospital. AMcrehot. to

y
hmu Mil lVinn Cdr Alsi« BiibcMi a

eon , Raymond John FranciHl. !

BROUGHAM-—On Aun. 20. .1971. at

Pniwu Margaret Hospital. Swindon, to

BuiL ince Rn-htoa, and Mh-hael i

Baouaiuta. a »on 'Mark Frederu.-K
Harvest. brother tor Alestodrn. Robert
and Elizabeth.
BURNETT*—On Ann. 21. to TefiSA

toee Prleri and HtiOH Burnett, a *on
rRucwrt Thninwi. brother tor Lucy and
Emily.

CHRISTIE On Atm. 19. la ..Caoe
Town. >o neieiwB i nn Swaarpoell and
John Chb««tie. * min.
CLARK. tin Aug. 18. "t Rusal

Hampehlra County Hrwpjlal. to Akgfls
Mary tnee Mlrfgleyt end M vLcnu*
JJ.iEUAT.Tniy Clark, a rieunhtcr i.AHeci.

CLARKF.—-On Aug. 19. at BlarKbmok
Maternity Home. F-irchana. In a.vat: tnee
Parham) end Jnitw Clarke, a son
iThoma«i.
CRICHTON-MILLER. On Aun. 21. I

at Royal Berks HnspIlMl. to G»V Ince
Denholm) end \%r.|js rVtcirrnio-

M

iller. I

a dnugh>rr (Kall>-< >itlrr for Ti-wi. 1

FEAR ON'.—On Aug. 21. at All Saints
Havptial. Cheih^m. tn LvKN uNr Graln-ierl

|

and Lt Alei- Feahon. R.N.. a Min
(Mart .Vnlreivi.

CELLlOHCn.—On \u*r 22. "t
Queen Chsrlnitr Hncniral. in PtntiriA
tnee Andriinninni md Bni\N G sl '•". >ier,
a son. brother lor Dominic. Sincere
rhanv* to hmaiia] *i»r and tAmlly
doetnr.

C.L A7F,BrOOK.—On Aun. 20. 1971.
a» Hir Mrdal» General Hospital. Keinhl-y.
to < tROLIVF men W.td.'l nnrf Major

,

Rich sari r. l-\/epboov. n eon

.

HALS.—On \un. 19. at Aidirord
Hosniial. Midillesry. to LvK inir
NIi'hnltHi and Ceihih Hale, a r* «n
• t i- n. n*

HiRCHrret.n—rm .Aim. 20 . «t

SILVER WEDDING
POWEI.L DANES.—On Aug. 23.

1946 at St Bartholomew’* Church, lpn-
wlch. CkurnTtipiiER John Powell to
PHVLll*. McLaren DsXfW, Present
addn-w- 21. Cnehonth Rnad. Church
Crxokham. Hnnto

RUBY WEDDING—SUNDAY
GOUDA—BIODI 8COMBE,—On Aua.

22. 1931. at St Saviour's Church. Fnrc*4
Hill. S.fc .23. W F. I Bill » GOOCA tn
.Miner Ainniyrnunr. Present aridrcM:
1*5. Liin>ilana Drive. Tutirridgr. N.20.

GOLDEN WEDDING—SUNDAY
TM I.OR—HEARN On Aun. 22.

1921. at St Mary'* ChurUi. Oxteil. Eon tv
GiLrept tiixor to l\y AMv HEapK.
Nmv Kt Bruokside. Conlham. Suv-e.v.
RH15 3QD.

IN MEMGRIAM
• THF1R NAME LIVETH FOR EVERMORP.'
. .
OWEN'. Robeiit Odrdnwy. Master

Mhriner. whn lost hh tile February,
1942. and all the «hip'« crew Alwaya

by Anltu and Gtynne.by Anltu and Gtynne.

SUNDAY
ADAMS.—In iHVlna and PiDoH memory

nf hi* .vtii. Firing 0#t»r NOBtraie KEnn
Adima. R.A.F.V.R.. Aug. 22. 19*2.
and ot hL« beloved Mother. Per ordna ad
avtra.

GAMBLB. — In abiding memorv of
Cam. Ralph Gunu.* M.C.. killed In
atrl'to at MiWCFtfllr. Aug. 22. 1918.
aged 21.—H.W.

DEATHS

P»ftnrni and Hrvav Hmi'Hetpi n. n nn
Mtclwe) FAlivnrili. n hmiher tor lame*.
KNIGHT.—On Aufl. 18. 197 \. Rt

ReJhitl Genmit Hn^pii.it. tn VcKri.vic l

i"tr Wl|i|.im«i and Ala\ KNlr.nr. a «nn
tDavid Pricri.

McCHF-A.—On Aun. 19. "I <"«ilebr«'rr
Milimrv H>tsnlml. to SticyN me*
Sirehani *nd pmil Mr-CRF». a daunhter
tjRcVI \tnrsl.

.VE1VTH.—On Sue. 20. 1*»7J. a) the

..ILL I nee Greenwnyi and ll-Cral Pfttr
NSVVTH a itRinhler rEmni* Lure
Genrelital. a slater for Chnrle* and
Jul'eilr.
RHODES FRANK! IN. — On Sunday.

Aug. 27. tn Ann and Buwv RnnnFn
iaNKI.tn. nf Thame* niHnn. a daiiahrer.

• ftister for Ell-abeth Louise,
RlCn\Rf>«ON.—On Aua. 19. 1971.

at 0'i"n Cluirlnli"**. in PvrmCla and
Mir-M\Fi PlCHMtresnN. a dauehrer.
STANLEY-JONES. — On Aim. 20.

1971. m Pvrnirty nnd GcofTHITv
Sriyi.o - fI “«£-«=. a «ei Tppferi.

_ SWANSON.—On Aon. 19 at Oue*n
Oie-|nt'r’«. tn M»wV mlWj finw'rri and

iKat-i
S""'',W,N ’ * Aflendld dniighler

TELFER —On Ann- 20 at Thnrnion
Hnuse. Re.Jhill tn DrAVK in**
Hsyb'MIw and Diw«li* Ist.rER. a
daughter iLoey Midmlln. v;ster Ibr
Short.
_ VINCENT.—On Aun. 16. 1971. Ip
C»tkf.*iwc rnec GrirtrHirl and A«hlek
VtkCBXT. a dnimhter iMelen Jnnnnal.
'WALKER.—-On Alia. 20 . tn Carol.
ihie Kltchlnl and Cruuftophfii Walkkb.
a son.

ALEXANDRE On Aim 21. 1971.
pas-ed pcacrjullv »«*av at 9. Vnl Platsant.
Jrisej'. HaariLn Charles, beloved hin-
banri or Florence and dear brother nt
Charlotte (l»tdri. Fur ever with the
Dirri. DniwrinM In lien ol Bowers mb*
he «ent to Mr J. Colberk, fnr ** Echoes
if Service.” Sundown Parade Road.
Jetw.
ARNOLD On Aug. 22. 7971. pcarr-

ully at home. 76. Alleyn Road. West
Dulwich. S.E.21. Mmcapet. In her
90in year, last surviving daoohter of
F* ink and Enilv Ahkolb nod dear
twin nf Marmn ideccn^rdi. No Irtlers.
nn Bower*. Funeral strictly private, at
her own request.
BAKER.—On Aim- 18. In Austria, as

the result oi a motor accident. Jamk*>
HaiocMam, 19 year*, son Of Hooh and
Prii line. Acton. Hndbiii). SnSolk. Crema-
tion privale. Please, no letters or Bowers.
RAMFORD.—On Aim. 21. al the

Royal Deviin A Eaerer Hrupltal. SouUiern-
hay. Fverer. Earc. aged 30 years, of 30.
i.'ollepe Ruud. Newton Abbot. Devon.
Cremation prtvMe. Memorial service to
follow later at Newton Ahbol. Nu flowers,
hy request. If «o desired donnilous to
the Clo*.Mower Memorial Fund, c/o
the Town Clerk. Newton Abbot. Devon.
BARWICK-—On Aug. 18, 1971, sud-

•Icnt* tn. hmtpIUil- Joith _Hkistiku»i
Birw-ick. husband of the late Ellen Mary
iTnrtqei. lal* ot Shrep«(.jmhe. Cloy., loved
father of Jane and Sally and dear brother
or Marjorie and Hir late Edith <Be.it.
Family flowrf*. atilt, but donations If de-
sired to Shipwrecked Marinrr- Royal
Benevolent Fund. 16. Wilt red Street. Lon-

4
on. S.W.l. All inquirte* to T. H.
anders & Son Ud.. tet. 01-9*8 1551.

fConrinned on Next Co famu)

Ko. 14,213 ACROSS
7 One of the sisters by name
or beat disposed to anthor-
ship 19. 6)

8 Finished with a haodred
left ? (3, 4)

10 Act or valet for a porter (7)

11 Send back Order of Merit (5)

12 Clean up some gambling (5)

14 Opposed to many a caper (5)

15 A disturbing feature at the
heart of patriotism (4)

16 Hypocritical language is an
admission of defeat (4)

17 Temporary residence for
new pence beside a river (4;

19 Notice in the edition (4)

21 A dicey move made by a
wrestler (5j

22 Tory justice? (5)

23 Labour's drops (5)

25 Any lies spread about the
nature of paradise (7)

36 He practises drawing and
drHting but sometimes stops
(V

27 Advantageously placed, voca-
tionally speak jpg ? (2, 1, 4, 6)

to
j wrm By

CROSSWORD 7 II H

DOWN
1 Definite farming code which

all must obey? (3, 3, 2, 3, 4)
2 They say be swears by an
Oxford historian who
swallows nothing (7)

3 Old copper takes over the
port (5)

4 Jack Tar with half a bottle

for pious Father (5)

5 It pours down or in Notting-
ham's river (7)

6 Making a great impression,
but offending copyright? (8,

3, 4)

9 Tear the end from 5 down (4)

10 Record is to be found in
electricity (4)

13 Oriental course—in religious

observances? (5)

14 An emasculated German iref5)

17 A womanly habit about or on
the wise man (7)

15 Hock for an insignificant
menial (4)

19 Chief vowel change in 19
across f4)

20 Territorial Array incited badly
to net overbearingly (71

23 Snubbed by Miss Mnffet?
(3. 2)

24 Separate threads annoy (5)

ACROSS MM MBT
1 Custom
4 Shaping ITT T™1
5 Cutting III

surgically LJ
10 Youthful Sh Fn
11 Child's p

play-suit
13 Big jug
15 Certtlier of

contracts
17 Rubs out W
20 Law-suit |B
23 Toasts PH—

—

31 Fireplace |2l I

j [
36 Africans ^
27 Mustered
3S Theft (PV HL
29 Jibe p5] [DOWN
1 Calm & H|Hj
2 Bun? pj j j

fanag.) |mJ ^J-
3 Firearm H|

le\-er ™P
4 Any — —

numeral 14 & 22 Tree
5 Mucus
6 Going in
1 Jeers

12 Mineral
aacreaat?q

I/
"

I H I

14 & 22 Tree 19 No saver!

,. . . 21 Olf course
16 A towed

gvehicle ““
,

18 Royally 23 Sample
cnierLsins 25 Living

soumoN coMmmoH
OF ADG. 14-NO. 14.10&

QBDQDQj

I
yj\ t> o

wz

is'

- ACROSS: 7 Talked. 8 & 22 Down-to-earth. 18

Longest II Need*. 12 Aged. 13 Abate, J7 Fillv.

18 |t>e, 22 See S. 23 Stamina. 24 Cavort, 23

Fungus. DOWN: 1 Stellar. 2 Blunder, 3 Lever,

4 Sonnets. 5 Under. 6 JousL 9 Stabilise, 14

Withers. 15 Strings, 16 Because, 19 Reach, 20

Crate. 21 Gamut.

PRIZEWINNERS
Tin B/«l IJirw hiih»w of

IBM SdUrdni’i Crmiwonl
wrrr: F. K. Bredlpy. Barn
Hill. Stamford: Mrs V, 31.
Cmwtlier. Hntly Terrace. Hnh.
aat^: E. M. Skernn. An— II

RNd, Sh'fflrld, Oiiwil.tinit
pni- wnnm ww: E. J,
Barrett. CrMlll. W unborn*;
Miss L. C. Dodimand. ILi*itig.

sinka; £. Downing. Oldham.
F. G. DwriTjItUHSc. U>»lorK
VtBPr-Mansi B. L, HnwasUi,
FWlwnqd- Mrs J. M. Keenly-
>id. Sandwich; Mrs N. Mac,
itnnald. Cn. Dawn: MM ft.

Martin. JJinekley: L. Fearm*,

SUHtfom-nn-AvoB: Dr T. A.
Rjilrr. Dureleyi Mr« N. M.
Shepherd. Dundee. Mrs L. J.

H hit*. Trowbridge. Another
ur*T» nuzzje ant weak.

For a change on Sundays, tri/ your skill with The Sunday

Telegraph prise crossword.

Printed and Published bv THE DAILY TELEGR APN UmiiVd.
155, nnt EtreeL London, ECd-P 4BL. *nd at Withy Grove. Meadteatar, M60 4B3.
* Registersd as 0,

newspaper at An foot Om«*.

FRENCH ANXIOUS AT Israel pound

PROSPECTS OF THE devalued by

TWO-TIER FRANC 20 per cent

WILLIAMS.—On AiH- ,30. 1971. at

bi I cirsg's Hosm 1 "'- Wimbledon. to
K.M-HLECM in*e Ell IS 1 nnd ^ PBTC*
Wiluams. a son t David Edward),
brother tor Julie Lota.

WINOLE.—On Aun. 17.. 1971. af
Miarfu. Malta, to Sufi lain Winter! tmd
Mike Wikolb iR A-F.i. n daugblcr
i Deborah louIhgi.

WOOD.—On Aug. 17. et B.M.H.

By ANTHONY MANN in Paris

DESPITE confident noises from M. Giscard

onrl liic TWirricfrv nf TTiriaTirp

DheU-liu. to PSKNY io*e MIH-Jones) and
Cipi. nFTER Wiiod. r.w.o.. a dadflbier

t Victoria Lmilwi
WOY-—On Aug. 21- I® f^fEL*iJ“£j

ColbuDi and Michael Wnv Uio, put of

a daughter ( Charlotte Aoaej. a sietor for

niqcI and Penns.

BAMPPYLD&—KaMITBIS On Aug.
31. 1971. in Ralrut. David Warwick
Bampfilde to Katia Kahitpic.
coward—SANDERS—

O

n Aug. 21.
at SL Mury's Parish Church- Bietchiey
Burks, m.,btin David C'.«“«b- elder
fcOH fir Mr nod Mr* 1). E. Coward, of

Burts PmJtlntk. Mere. Wiltshire. to
EukAflETH SA!fOE»s. only Haugtiter nr
Mr anti Mr* A. T. H. Sander*, of Run Is.

Newton Rued. Mrtvtilry. Burkit.
CURRIE—MULLEH—--On Aug. 21. In

Switzerland. UlCHVRD ti«]WU CUBRte.
rlrt'SU Nin "t Wg Cdr and Mr* ft. Currie,
ul Rucks and Norway, to VF.afiNa svbh.lv
Mlilleb. younger dnunhlar of Mr and
Mr, J. Muller, ot rural. Switzerland.
REN FIELD — TENNANT. On Aug.

30. in London. Johk Herbert Kettfield
la Chmituvb M **’ 1 Tfisicaht.
WESTOBY—JOHNSON.—On Aon. 31.

a ClirW. Chiirrn. Little Heath. Rnaitt.
roangcr m.io nt Mr and Mr« D. WF^Tnirir.
in Jeji.vy. riauqMer nr Mr and Mrs P-
JnMKnng. hiAh of Poilco Bar.
VOUVALAKlE CRAIG. On Aug, 6 .

1971. T HEnno ns Youvalvkib. nl Athens,
to Freda crvic. of Lonlrei. N.W.li.

any valid basis.

Debts of the dollar
the “ free " market. vauu

This will depend on the Debts of the dollar

movements oE other floating The Journal de Dfmanche
and fluctuating currencies, and commented: “Europe will pay
also on the position of the yen. ih e debts of the dollar/’ The
French officials posted abroad paper assured readers with vivid

oE other floating The Journal de Dimanche lars by the end oE 1972. Econo-
ting currencies, and commented: “Europe will pay mists insist that the deficit
position of the yen. the debts of the dollar.’’ The must be cut bv at least 500 mil-

French officials posted abroad paper assured readers with vivid (ion dollars a year, and that the
will receive their pay and ex- memories of the past French nnly way to do this is to tn-

penses at the “commercial black market io foreign ex- crease taxes,
rate. Foreign residents in change that today’s Free T . . . „.m nnt

penses at the
rate. Foreign
France will be placed on the exchange market will be “ per-
same basis as “speculators/ fectly legal.”

But it warns them that

DEATHS (Continued)

BEACH.—On Aug. 19. gracefully.
Llt,» Emily Reach. M.a. tnre SlinllcnAfi
egwl 93. nt Crosurell. MoyfnnJ, Woking.

_ , , .

Offic.ak at the Fans head- Foreign holdings
tu.n at si John's, wokinn. Thiiraday. Auu. quarters of the Organ 15a bon for -

Aai.ou.1
5
rra,t

p ra‘ UunBUo,w *° thB Economic Co-operation and To the charge that the de-

hligh.

—

on Aug. 19 . 1971. on hoii- Development were in pessimistic valuation was too little. Treasury
d
HUuJ

n Pirate! mood at the weekend. officials replied that Israelis
Lesi.ik Franlis Niki. jor .It>^ “ Thg Amgriran and nlhpr hold about l.rfHO million dollars

aged *9 year*, bcluvcd husband nf Auu HIP American ano Otner . r . Inrlnrl n«
and much Imrd (athcr at Philippa and ripricinnq havp all bppn takpn ^ foreign Currencies. inclUnln^
Chrliluphrr. Funeral privutr. decisions nave ail Been laKen „„„ !- r»...,„i 1-

transactions must take place mum Ho war^ed. however, that
within the framework oE ex-

if wafi?# did risei additional
change control, which still

exists.'’

Officials at the Paris head-
quarters of the Organisation for

Economic Co-operation and

taxes were inevitable.

in Foreign currencies, including

SSffSfe.. /STI). f..» Kou lhe .iighlBt prior rSr.r- 700 millior In DJul«h,m»rJi in

nviK. o.%e.. j-p-CeL Lcstrom. Fy- „„„„ . ,l„ restitution for Na^i crimes, at
ence to the International Mone- ^htuhon

SSa^pflSSip^K^SS tary Fund. OECD ar other Tistor lumiiv •niy. No floww. by request, organisations created ror the ptir- oh aepusu.
al * WU1

pose of international consulta- A large- J- -
Won in economic matters,” one argue, mr.

ton. Mrwcaviir upon type, dearly luicd senior official commented. to sell I nr*

ftuqjaiid ul Mary. r_rrniatfau nc hril h n VP been
Ri«d. Ncwca.Me. \v«dnr-d.iy. at io a.m. Jt was expected in Fans last

pose of international consulta- largcr devaluation, thev

tion in economic matters,” one argue, might have led to a rush
— - - 1 to sell tht*se assets, which wouldsenior official commented.

Nn tiini'i" ur taller-, ptca-.i'.

BR % ANT —On Aug. 20. lSil- "t
1 hr Bexhlli H->vp>tul- Be Mil II. Helen'
VlL'RIEL WfLDL'N HRYANT incr DRVWini.
nl 49 _ 5pringb>*ld Rr«d. St LronRrds-

Jt was expected in Paris last ha^ bep
?

in«»«onary

night that President Pompidou
will reply early this week to

suggestions for dealing with the

The price nf cigarettes. Hour,
meat, postal services and air

fares are all expected tn rise, as

ssasf “cMmaf'^unaTal international monetary situation £ that of motor car insurance.

?r'iJja?5S3iJSK
rt .i'WsVi!'

1 * ",ad
^

on Saturday by Herr
JeJiTo^ea^tha t thl? nr?re of

Friday. Aug. 27 . Family flawri> only Brandt, West German Chancellor. ae,> ro tnai tne price ot

plfRVP. Gift* it dAMred to M"ul Herr Rrantll recpivpri Ihp Cinema tickets. newspapers.
Cltililri-ii > Hum-. Malmesbury Hou-r. nerr uraiKlr TPCeivea me _ . , . .

„

13mi^«TJpi)
l
i!Ln„

1,,,
AHi

L
9«T

ar
ug?

l

i'
8v

2t French Ambassador in Bonn, and candles and haircuts will be

his
B

h^me;’ niittandK; Tythfrlngton. is understood tn have proposed h'xe“-^Kd
U»

F"^i5w^Vd an early meeting between M. The Governnient has threat
serred win. dtatincuun in woridwar i. pornpidou and himself. ened fines and even impirson-

125. W'bh Hill R'J.. Si LoanariK-on-Sva.
BUCKLEY.—On Aug. 30. 1971. at

his home, ItifiLumh., TylbtrlnnWin.
Macck^fi.ld, FRED RuCKLtV. M.S.M..
Mril Inv/v) anil rirvotrd MuJund 01 Elnal.
Sararrt with diatlnctlun in World War I.

S^rvk’r and oimmittat al lh<? Macdoanjld
Crrmmonum today iMraiday. A»ig. -3i.

BL'KNS-—On Aug SI. after a long
lUnrM. HI hi- iron homr nl KlrM»m>>nr-
sldo. Yarksfilra. Dr ftouurr HernDERBOK
ItajRRR. aged 72. dear brother ol

Oiinerinc and Islay Burns nnq Alison
Slrad. L'remnlinn private.

,CAMPBELL.—On, Aug- 30. 1971.
M »> tnrrn. dm.d 78. belnvol wife ol

Victnn Campbell and mother of Mrs
Pamela Mas Tnjlnr. ullhirley. Surras,
passed aulrtly rhrj at Oiieens Ha-pital.

Croydon. Service at Croidon Lrema-
tariixn. Wedu'—day. Aim. 25. at 3 P-m.
CARB-—On Aufl. '20. 1971. in hos-

pital. after nn .lines-. Ijusan JfcRWlJFLa.

of 6. Kingsdenr. raiftvortft. Surrey, dearly
laved wile ol Antony and mother ol

cinema tickets. newspapers,
candles and haircuts will be

ing and no floor for the dollar. Foreign products at current rates.

Pflinria Mu? “b»i™. Si pSftoi,. surras, example and resume currency been a mad rush to buy cars

** ?ro/don
H
cVemi- dealings today at an unchanged «n expectation of devaluation.

A%- 2&r rn
P
iid- official parity, the Bank of The dollar on the black market

piiac .iines-.~ susiis iwtKiFijt. Sweden and the Government yesterday, when all banks were
Iniony^ind^oatit"' ot announced in a joint commo- closed, was quoted at 4-35 Israeli

Ro
£S.

rJ.v!n
T^and

».?2
IC

n",'
1
- 1«7 1 nigue yesterday. Like Britain, pounds. In Jerusalem on Sun-

iihubi home, wwb ii«n t*«n. Sweden will provide only a ceil- day there was a rush to buy

a*
"dM ari'oc

01
DrnV.

Co
Rniiimdnnf

0
smmml ing and no floor for the dollar, foreign products at current rates.

dear hu-bflnri of Norn. iRjlwr of Albert — , —.. ... —— — —
an* Marjorie. Kan

«ch jsr^.g Continued from PI By KOWTAND SUMMERSCALES
«irrl"*i on Wednesday. Aim. 25. •>« 2.30 - - * J

p.m.. RiHiyweii by ctematlun. ....

Scarman likely choice
boa private. No itowera B^^SeKLBAijj
F.^SSS. wSdanw "at bto home at were disclosed in a Defence

J

no doubt seek a meeting with
vicmViFR—On Aufl. 20. peararnii* Ministry statement that the in- the Prime Minister.
I. SS. JlS,

1
*
"miW7 .... vinau.a COLilYR. nuinr umnld /-.II L - _ ClMr Callaghan. Shadow Homein ha-pinu .' william I

*”“f
A,,
78
Co

i£
re
2:

uuiry would: Mr Callaghan. Shadow Home
Bramdera c\a£. " wick. Bouriicmouib. •• investigate the evidence Secretary, who has been bandl-

TnriSE?
1

w™,n% *wtdn*dZy. ,aub. 25, relevant to the allegations made ing the situation for the Opposi-

ierffc
1

?: StTSSuA^r^ JSUBi ^ or on
,
behalF of those arrested tion, is on holiday in. Italy,

surrey. under the Special Powers Act The Opposition view is that

»*£?
uj

%nu3s
Au^- ^Iddeoiigm! on Aag 9, about their treatment the Government was at fault in

susoik. rl-ih Et^oB. dearly loved while in the custody of the so vigorously rejecting last

The Opposition view is that

the Government was at fault in

so vigorously rejecting last

SriM A
and

i
' 5««S

y
u?u aod"* Robert security forces prior to either week’slntericction by Mr Lynch,

PER.—On Aug. so. i97i. m « thefr subsequent release, the
London homiini. 'ma*caiwt mm serving of a detention order, or
Cooper me* Onkint. tote Flight Offlcrr.

, .« .
W.A.A.F.. 4b Ltutip. R.A.F.. N'luved
win* nl Harold L.llbrrt CiaiP'f. 24.
Gllrti> Hous*. C.lnurc'ier IfrMit, W-2.
Cri-maiiiin ul Puinc> Vale *»ii IhiiNdny.
Aug. -26. at 3.50 u.m. 1 Ii-wen. may nu

the preferring of a criminal
charge.’’

Irish Republic Prime Minister.

Wilson’s allegation

Mr Wilson alleged that it

<•«""»« j. m. .Kcn»on Ltd- have been about 20 formal com-
-mqion i.hurch Streri. W.#. nr Uunbtluo*

,
- , n_„ c . tt

„

to me Multiple- srirnub society. plaints. Once Sjr Harry asked
cra«le\.—un aup. 2o. ui .in* Dir for an jjjquj^ jt became inevit-

Whifeball agrees that there showed the Government is intcr-
ive been about 20 formal com- ested on jy jn a military solution,
amts._ Once Sir Harry asked without parallel political motes.

I riel Hi-pUrtl. Liiyrles. >il 291. Long- tor <1

thorn*. Veirrborough. bol-iv.-d hu-h.ind aH|o
of t l.i Inc. lalhcr of U.irL-ira. Jill.

Mchi<l<» Philllpori amt Madeleine. .\n
Fuucrnl -eniee on lVmlu.*-Uay. Ann. 2o. .

at SI Mark - VanHi Church. 11.45 a.m.. Iflat

Among I'he a Tie nations are

There have also been sugges-
tions that this w'ili mark the end
nf the. bi-partisan policy o\rr

that detainees were hung From Northern Ireland. But it was
beams by their wrUts, forced to dear the motive behind Mr

ro"!,
" ,

iwi?'
,,

i,H.d“r
c
vl

l

.h'
p1,

run barefoot over broken, Lynch’s provocative approach
irVnl.V.'VI’nT ynjjj

l

n"MiSed V s t0 securc constitutional
id in«i, iLim-i.ipi*. iKiuvtii hiL-boiid out or a noncopter DitndtoiQ. chances
ol Durum) and JiMf lather ol Jane and

"dobbins.

—

on Friday. Aug. so. Propaganda view
1971. nl I1n> Willows. 96. Mrrtlivr 1 ^
mr« r Kuad. HriiRi"nd. HAwiLii. briuyi-ii The alleimHons are rp*a rfled
hir-biind ul Ihc laic Win. darling lallicr

)i« diit.imuii.s dre rv^ra-rn
of Margaret and rtoar ratnpr-m-la» ut as Wild anti propagandist in

fc. V.TKf- Whitehall. Put the Government
Cremnlur'a^Ht M ...in.^omornro 1^-,- js determined to Show to the
tmn* to "rft- Trenail- Lancer jirycarch 1 world that they have been rarp-

nViuid ti
l

ari-an- ^rmri-iafed*'
1,

innull’i
l

i”. I fully _ and independently jnvesti-
|
**no change shnuid he madr in

changes.
The Labour party is still tied

by the pledge given by Mr
Wilson, when he was Prime
Minister.

He then fully endorsed the
original pledge, given by Mr
Atllce Hater Earl Atfloct. that

pltM-r. to L- Mnnon * Sons. H- mlham I crn)ad
L'i'urt lunrml Hi-mi. Bridp. nii 3'2*2. "
DONON.VN.—nn Ann. 18. 1911. in If. aS 6

a Lrityil’m Ria-pllal. Mmrarav IxnuvW, mpnt tnfla
of 29, Date )l>-nJ. Fnrlri, burnt. Hr*

.

“nl lno "
amrm M.i - at SI John III* Itapti-t tlOn ra°P !
Lhur-h. IMlr Rnad Purl'), on Wi-unr— n„nnc
dn>. till. 2d. al 10 a.m. B.l-f. SOn. OppOS,
EDW ARDS.—Oq Aun. 20. 1971. -ud- vignrotI«Iv.

ilrnl) >i hi- h'lm*. 28. M'*t)»na Kn.nl,
l|.nr, Hu. %av Ibiiii iLiidci. nl Hp will
Hair-lrlXTV- Poriland Rnad. Hoy*. Ik- , . .

1'ivod hu-twnd ul .uarlvr. uftwini'i 037 in tne

gated.

If. as expected, the Govcrn-
the c/institirlinnal status nf Nor-
thern Ireland without Northern

ment today rejects Ihe Opposi- 1 Ireland's free agreement."
tion ra=e fnr a recall. Mr Wil-
son. Opposition leader, will react

The Government's case is that
until some kind nf stability is

established, political initiatives

ure impracticable. Tint, with
Stormont, Ministers arc now

P^Viirnd
1 fc«. "hJiirR .

He
. «J!*

r
ff?

rn r
P
rn
c
m

-
f?

i5
r
hoU'

i?
rp imp

.
rac,j?^lr - ra,t ’ wi,h

l.ivod riu-bonq ui Ann'iir—. crem-vn-n flav in tne isle* ot scillv for a Stormont, Ministers arc now
BMahr™00™4

\\rnni'.'u)!
n,
'A.m"

r
2
5
^ai couple of riavs rhis week, before actively considering means nf

II a.m. Fitrovra nt«» o* mwi to Amro going on to Salzburg for a meet- guaranteeing the rights of the
Bnqtnun?

J
‘

„
ioz of Socialist leaders. He will Roman Catholic minority.

ILRGUSON.—t*n lun. 20. al *.
Knkinan-«nrih R-iaJ. Nr.rift»P"*f- Aii«*H.
ui.l.in nf Williaiq. -«*rt
aunt snrf grrat-aum. Lrrmariua Aug 23.
7.30 p.m.. Brc«k.-i>rar Lrcmaiurium.

”"il.LMINli On Auj». Nl. JO" 1 -

nva'.'rlul)) al tit- homr 25. Lta'Ula
•.Idaeaitti. »Vill1ih fliiMLA M.P.h..
il*»ra-l hu-bun* ul Nan*.). |.jrntr«l> ul

79. Garanin Old Read. Livr/ponl Ctr.

mat tun a*. ).**t*f Iuoittow iTur-da). Aug.

”^FO»LtP-—Sn Aug. 21, lUl "1

Firnrid H'lw. Nddlcalmu-. VB\>tCT.**

Myhel laicta i*l PiH'k*y Gro*n. Egham.
Crrtnalinn ai WnkiBS. TliuratlRV. Aim.
26. .it 4 . 0*1 n.m. Cul rtnwrra onl). pi***-*,

to Wn.11. .Violreiiw. h> 1 p.nt.
CARIAND.—On Aug. 21. 19. J.

H\RR) WlLLiaM FiiN. nHSSi'II
1.. a. in. 11 LlMd. Brt-ihlnn. an.l imwvta nf
M,.ai:m'll ) ..rk-furc. and Mulliwn.
Cvnroa.l- . _ . ,,

OO-NI.LL.—On . Aufl. 22. 19*1-
M ,d> uni. Uit». uf lh* Ra>Hl Cj*-**'ii»

Halrl |U1*lI»t»»n. )>«iih|p-I ila.inpirr «.r

KnraiJT L*.t* * *'«U amt Al Kf lai-vm.
in n-r S4ih >e»r. PltR-r. m.
hui if d— Irert dnnniion- tn Ihc Hi«*l
\,r F *’*'.* B«nre>'.l*nt Fund, 67. Pi-il-

l.ind P!ac*. l_.mrf.tn. 1Y.I,

i :

* .

r.llM .—On Aug. 20. 1971. JKMcdulIv
i

l-Ii.imiui'i. XI UF R r Wii.ldyI. ag-d .2
i ear*. »*l I It! 5. 32. JI-'W Park
iLm-n-nuuiiH. rf*-»r taihre uf Joan M* J-

V. II* and a w.-mUriul gran'lpu. R.I.P.
Thf l.•Wl^ will be rexerred nl tnr Churen
nf !)» SlirrnI H-MCt. flnufnrettnui It. on
1 hur.*n. X'jg. 26 Rt S p.m.. prinr «_>

She's been givenanewHie
Rreiu.* m Xfn«* nn Frinaj. ,\aq. 27. at
12.15 u.m.. intrrmrnl (<.llni\liig ai "
bnra- B'*.irf Criri'-lct' . FJ.nvrr- mav
•rnt t*. P-ri'-Sv.if. pi.rtman Lnrtgr Fnn-
»tal Hume. Ti.i. Chri-IrDurch R«*nd.
B. .'irn-mnu'h ,112)1.
F.RM . On Ain. "J | . pa—rd pnara-.

fall) I**' .11 l.-mingtivt. Am' r.R'v
i nc>" Mi\hrM*. mnl 9* )*n—.. ui(t.n ,,f

Hr- Ml" lMwd Gray, nl ),,*), and Hull.
A).II* in"ii*n*-il bv h*r rhirtr*". ,l..It«.

Rubi asrf Ftnr-t. al*>> hrr >' gran*l- iiil>i-

n--i 4*iil 'h-ir fdnilllra. Fur*re I —-m.—
Fi,lt-r*I « I’unh. X'nrk. *in A'r.ln—

,

1 , 1
.

Aug. 2S. al 1 n.m . fntl.i.'rrf i.) Ini.-rg.
mrql. V fl.ro*—. I*x r"iu**l.

DBF. 7 On lug. V. I‘l71. a: Cl
Rariun. Bur) SI Mlmuri<l'. Vryii'n,.
"i!r of th<- l>!« L1-r*.| G I. I. r.gi).
1 Hr 6uR*ilk Rreiinirnt. 1'ni.rent .tm**
a: G: lLirton Pah'll Chiireh .in ti nln. v-
ila. Adg. 2.3 al 11 SO n.m Plpgv.
tin fl.iwcra- hul If.inali.irt- ,f drairert )n
fhr IfumaVr'iHlIh Hu»iw>8l. Co {_
FuUitar ltd.. 10. WhRtn'i Street, Bury
Si I'lmund*. _____

,

C.nOXE-—On Aim. 20 . 1971. at I1H
IVtlil-*.- R— TRDta'L GB*t»r. in I|I«

aftih t'at. Cremitnin at nhiirenu. Ci>*mi-
lu'-utn. Vmrraham *"ll WcHn**Jl*tJ . lug.
*3 a? 3 p-m-
H ML.-—nn Aim- 19. miiLI-mI' id

timpi’fll- «» Si Hcl«*r. W'U liiai H'fr.*
nl J. Rnumwil r.arrfrn*. 'XnUmqi'-n.
bl>|>i\rrf 1111-h.irnl n| Fl-i» and talhc, nf

lint-.-. jrn|irtt..ih*T nl Grerfll*) .'Ud Lrelr-,

. // only you Knew what it's like to fed warm . - „to have a cheerful room of my own. . .

tr^-
r
k».
hc

C
r
u°°-
m ,s 3 drparn come true. WhatHelp the Aged is trying lo do is make more dreams enme

111,0 CjL JKs,,n * °,rf People. Even in this welfare state
over 300,000 are in desperate, need nf suitable housin'*Too many arc Jiving hcartbreakingly lonely lives in damp
Hit je rooms.

Help the Aged is working to rehouse old people in
scH-containcd fiats, like the one above, where they can
live active and independent lives. Working, too to
provide more Day Crntrcs where old people can find
care and companionship.

Cremation 9oolh Lnnilon CreitMWrlum.
Kiroan Rn*4. Sfreafnam. 2 .2 (j !».m
i\ rdn-uloy. Ann. 2a Inquiri*" *n " . A.
1™*!tw* & Son Lid.. 51fl8or«l Rnad.
lVaW/i7’ou . ;

Will yon please help us in (hits vital work?

£2 or more records your name Jn the Book of Donors.
£100 will name a room in a bousing scheme in memory
of a dear one. J

Send your donation to:^ *
Help the Aged tRoom DT/6), HP1|| (Iflpjl
139, Oxford SL. London, W.l. SagM-***';7

iConUaapd on Column Seven)

CAMPAIGN

By JOHN WALUS
in Jerusalem

fT’FTE Israeli Government
x

decision early yesterday
** d’Estaing and his Ministry of Finance, devalue the Israeli pound

V* ^ J 1
by 20 per cent, has aroused

the French business world is awaiting today s a storm of protest in Israel,

launching of the two-tier franc with The new rate is 4-20 pounds
. . to the dollar, ennipared with

undisguised anxiety. the old rate of .3-50. Both

Paris experts were predicting yesterday a five dfffer^

ner cent drop for the dollar on the free market, with Labour because the Government

it ultimately settling down at around 5-20 or 5-30 ftS
francs to the dollar. This would compare with the and cooking gas, which all hit

« avrbanrfP ” thc man ' as ^es the
.
neW

commeraal exchange
franr« ju- increase in petroleum products.

rate of 5-55 francs to the
free raarket> Economists s»v the devalua-

dollar, which is the same French commentators con- is too little and too late.

as the old rate tinued yesterday to deplore the p0
,

m^ out th
.

at
,

Ii,r
r
a
5^as tne Ota rare.

failure of the Common Market &«£««“ debt amounts to d,000

But it is not yet possible to countries to reach agreement on million dollars, ann ner current

fudge what range of fluctua- a common attitude, and pointed trade deficit is about mil-

lion will take place during out that the E E C agricultural bon dollars,

the early stages of trading on system .has been JeFt without Even Treasury officials admitEven Treasury officials admit
that the current decision to de-

value will only redure this

deficit bv 100 to 150 million dol-

By Brig- W. F. K. THOMPSON

Continued from Page 1

The BBC and the Press had

already been Uiylted

private vnew. This is not tw
first time that Ihe people m
this area have fried Io frame

men of the battalion.

It is not believed that these inci-

dents are part ot a concerted

plan. hut. whatever else may

be short in Ireland, inventive-

ness there is not.

The request For an inquiry was

made bv Lt-Gen. Sir Harry

Tuzo. GOC. Northe-rn Ireland.

16 hours before his meeting

with Roman Catholic repre-

sentatives in Londonderry.

The Army hopes that the. .in-

quiry will be short and incisive

and that whatever its fnrm it

will not provide fhe IRA with

a propaganda platForm.

The more absurd allegations of

men being strung up to beams

bv their wrists nr taken up in

helicopters and threatened

with being thrown out. are

completely discounted.

Nearly all the allegations con-

cern the conduct nF the Roval
Military Pnfi’re. of whom there

arp some 20n soread between
Belfast. Lisburn and Londnn-
rlerrv. and not the troops who
made the arrests.

, "V u.

' Rnsafone
"sWER YOUR PHONE

DEATHS {Continued)
u tfiKis —-On Aug- 16 Charles

jn^H. ww Bethany Hall. Bartby
Rnad. VV.lil. Wrdnrpiclity. Aug. 35- 2.15
p.m. “ L-ird J-.-.IU. CnrL*!. our hope.

H-VRVEV.—r>R Aup. 30, 1971. pftaca-

ruliy m h*r lOCnti year, r! Ardmore.
Leigh vvixN. Bristol. Eleawj Mur
Incr Stoharn. Private _1amlly nr went «-

TliRnLMiivlnn H*rvice at S« Mary *. Leign
Wourf*. wednftsdnv. Aug. 35. al 13_noon.
Famllv Ooweis ooly In Edwards, funeral
dfreciiire- Cfiftoa. Orfsiol. Sul ir dmlred
dunatj.ms lu Old People'* Welfare. 69.
Oukhclri Rnad Bristol 8 .

HATTOY.—On Aug. 20. 1971. Peace-
fully ar her home In L#ice«Wr. Olivb
HE\Tmrr-i pinihff of Jobn and the Ja«a

P,
HEGABTY.—On Aun. 21. 19 jt-

after a -hart lllneiR. Dai-sv. wlfn nf tne
lair HFflTi Jn^ErH HlWWnr. or South-
borough. 1 iiabridge JJelK lafn of

Putne*. Foriified by the Rite* of the
•'h'irrh. R-nulem VIM at Sr Dunoran »
Choreh. Snurhboronoh. on Wednesday.
Vug 25. «l 12 n'Wn. Family flowers
onlv nlcAYr.

HILL.—On Aug. 13. 1971. suddenly.

1 v:k Chwles lirloverf husband of Ann
and Fmhrr of Rollo, CremMlon GoWere
Orerrt East Chapel. Aun. 26. •* 3.15
p.m. Flnwtra lo Levertnn A Satis Ltd..
62*. Finchley Rnnri. N.W.li,
HOBBS On Aug. 91. 1971. In bp»-

RODDIS..—On Aup. 20-1971. -
UIU, Little Ablnnian. Hanes.
Mrrr-»<r.i-i aged 69 jetn. dear
ol Kathleen and £"iher ot John and
Funeral at St Man/'a Cburth.
Ab lug Ion . on Wednesday. Aug.
2.30 P-m, Fluweij. Plc««. 10 H.
PainUn’v Chape! ut Rast. 45. ttign Sag
Union

ROPER.—Op ~
of hL- SOUi birtndfl). Sir Uujiu Hop
C.B.Ei. M.C., d<*

r

nasbund ^
and much loved laUier *nn yj

30
;

Funerid snrvico at fat Mrfltbjas LnHq*.
WrUfrwood, lortmay. on vv«itoe«S”

Aua 35. at 13 noon, followed
Vdie cremation. NO Ul

*S2?raaM«Sfc
Family flnwen «niy. but U aa&irtd

lions in BrftMr Umtrlo**
Association. The Trra»ur«. 34.
land Park. Paignton. would ^
BPPfrdfltfil-

SCOTT. — On Aug.
,

30, ,OT’

A'.tun Hall. BerLaUjr. Glos.
fcLLtn Sliott- , aaca B5 yeara,

of William Mo Ir Scott, nf Bra
Dundee, flnd dear mother of
Margaret. Jean and -Sheila. Fan
vice at Berkeley Fartsh Chun* tt

iTuerdayi. 10.45 a.m.. followed
maUuQ at Gtaacwltr.

pi»r/_ Mttrftu- of R/vrraYew. ‘ShlpUI.*’.

rjg.in. only itnraivlnn )!«•*» 0 [ Mrs Editn
K r||y . nf 31 . vvrrdnn L*n*. tm'Wum.
Ce'rvw al Shlpiflkc Church «n W.«dner-

dav Ann. 2S. al S.« ij
;
m. Flower*

m „T i.r «i-n> in 4. B. Walker A Son
l.i.! . M Fl.lnn RnBd. R*>Aiflng.

HOME.—rm Aug. ?«. rurr. ncacr-
, nl ia nr sllk'n-nd. Llreia River. Natal.
kin^vE n.'iiflL*S Sndan Pallllnl
C^fvfi r I Held. 1.

HOUGHTON.—On Aug. 19. Ht Brain-
irrr. GCPtRn. nf 10 Thr S>reet. White
NnTlro. Fv-C*. Rrnulrm Mw at CathnlH:
rnrrecTt. Brain' rec. 9. r 5 a.m. Wrelnreda y.
yuii. 35. rollnwerf by burial nt White
Vnri,\

.

HOWARD.DAV1F.S. — pn And. .31
1971 . in »w»nrial. Gfokcc. aged 69
veare, nr SS Rlrhmnmi Rnad. Malvern I

Link. Funeral nl SI Mntthiag Church.
,
Mrttvem Link, nn Wednoodav. Ann. 25.
at 2.sn p.m. Flower* In F. W. Spilt- 1

min. fnnrrnl dlreclnrs. Malvern.
HOWF.ll -THOMAS. — On Aug. 31.

f97? after a Iona idnevi. horn* with
roiimgr aril Harenltv. Do»otio' G.
Murhw. tvMow nf HagnLO Chlibchill
ttnivCLi/riinn Funnrul at 91 Mary'f.,
Fa^ehnume. MlrfhnrM. W*rfnc?irfav. Aufl.
•25 al 12 n.»'fl. Nn flower*, hut rtonn-
nnna ir ile^irnd in F>>rqonrnr Church.
'n (hr Wrsimliblrr Bank, Midhural.

RUD^ON.—On Alia. 20 . 1971. et
Hroniial vrflnbnrgh \nwwv Winifred
T )VT.n«. hrlnvnl wil, nf il)r late J Ult*

Hinuiit inj. Cnralpruhln* Road.
,

Frflnbiirnh. rti-nresl mother nf Ann* nnd .

dear gran nf Carolyn. A!|l«on. lamlc and
ymtlr'. <frtrr» In the Cb'bter Chapel.
\Yarrl«inn Cremalorhim. Edinburgh. ML
ninrruw iTnrorfay. Aon. 2*» at 11.*5
a.m Nn flnwrra. nn lertrrs. pirns*.

HUGHES-—On ^un. 31. 1971. at fhf
H-n^iiro N'traina Home. Hitchln. afirr a

long illnr-*. Dnnrrrus . wife tit H** late
GuV fliiDWWY or Offtey.
Herts, ninrnl St Mary M-gdalrq Oiurch.
niflry. ng Mm. 26. ri 2.50 n m. Fluwpra
to V. R. leaning* funeral dlwnn. 52.
Arfrvry Road. IrkJefnrd. Tfltchm.

HUGHES.—On Thiiradnv. Ann 19.
1971 pa'—rf nwav nl Mnunl .

Vernon
HiimiiMI Nnrrhwnim. Mw CV'Bf'Tin'.
widow M T nt'\ on T. Mi'r.HCs. b-lnxed
mnmrr nr Mar* Flljdbr'h Rlngey. Crema-

nn V\ frine^da!’. \un jV 1 .on
r ni.. Br>\'h*n''"r RuH«-iir«

F nw<V hr smi* ^ Sj'dnrw Murr?'-
H«nrr. I anr, Pmn-r Mirtrfv

HIISSC.X'.—On Ann. 19 suddenly.
Pun in InuK. son ..f M-sps soil *ne
[n i - Irsvi'-s Hi'*-«rv. Fiigeral at Fallng
hhhe* 11 a.m. VX'eHprsilay. knn. 2R.
f.VVFS.—Chf Aug. nO. ’» e» Tnnraa.'*

Houm'kI r.iK'nn. Rjlh TtBESA M..
nqpd o T .

«i l«lnw nf I I f'nl C. J. B.
Ivsf 6 «nH ninthT nl f*«»iV T *nn
rinqi Ti*n -1 rnn^Tjhf MMw*nirt ^n^-
inn 2 W n m. R-f.P.
pl.'jnk- in*toJf| nl fl.-hvk i'p-.—r,n ** Kiri
vil Hospital Midhural HELEN sl»»rr
ui B-rn.ird irf-r.rf.i F'hi-I and Kathleen
iHrndrirksi. I'remni |.m look place On
Aun. 17. ,-if Gmlifforrf.

axcKSON .—on Aun. 19 In tio*nl-
i.,l jine Gin »pn IxrKfaov. pf The
ni»(i. Firnhnmngh P-rL Kent- ilrarly
Invert husband nl Dnrl*. Funeral vrrvlce
gi BreVr-nham Cremalorlum 00 Tbura.
lav Aug 'a ai 1 ? noon. Family
ff.mara uni-, please.

Operations’ aims

This Ihe Government will not
dn because, Mr Sapir, the
Finance Minister, said- it wants
to keep the shock Io a mini-

i early meeting between M. Th* Government has threat-

impidou and himself. ened fines ami even impirson-
ment for anyone charging un-

KRONA UNCHANGED ri»n
By Our Stockholm hy £40. and motor cars, if you

Correspondent can find one, by an average of
Sweden will follow Britain’s £150- In the last week there has
ample and resume currency been a mad rush to buy cars

To out the affair in perspective
it is necessary to know the

role plaveri bv the various
parts nf the security Forces in

the operations which started

in the earlv morning of Mon-
day. Aus. 9.

The aim of the operation was
to nick up mnrp than 200 TR A
snqpcct? scattered over a wide
area. On Saturday and Sun-
day. nrior tn the operations.
Belfast saw some of the worst
riots the fR A has instigated,
with commen killing and
wound in3 a number of troops.

Because the disturbances con-
tinued throughout Sunday
nisht and info Monday morn-
ing. zero hour was changed
from 4 a.m. to 4.50 a.m.. so as
to aive the birds a chance to
settle down rm their ne*t«:.

Ex’pn so. there is nn doubt
that some gunmen were miss- '

in?, presumably heing still out
1

hiding their weapons. I

The troops fhemselies had to

he withdrawn From the riot

control operation and re-

grouped info small parties for

making the arrests. For the
operation to be successful it

was essential that the -xxoop
should be well co-ordinated
and that every suspect should
be taken by surprise.

Preventing bloodshed

Continued from PI By BOVIiAND SUMMERSCALES

To prevent blnodshed it was
necessary for the small parties
to get their man and get him
clear oF the street In which
he lived before reaction had
time tn set in and crowds
gathered.

This meant in the first case that
no prior warning could be
given and in the second that

each individual operation
must be completed in some
two to three minutes.

It was therefore essentia! that
any procrastination or resist-

ance be immediately and
firmly dealt with. In these
circumstances ft would have
been astonishing if it had not
proved necessary to deal
fairly firmly with some of
those arrested.

The role of the Roval Military
Police in the operations was
to assist the Royal Ulster
Constabulary to guard and
document the detainees at
the three main detention
centres: Girdwood Park Bar-
racks, Belfast: Magilligan,
Londonderry, and Ballykinlar.

They had and have no responsi-
bility For interrogation, which
is the duty of the RUC.

SHAW. — On Air*. 31. **—

-

GmnnuDE. widow of Ejwkst
Shaw, tonncrly ul Tbe Uplands.
Colville, late of The Broadlands.
Broad. funaral at Carlton
Cbortb on Thursdiiy, Aua- 36 at 3.15
SHERWELL-—On Aug. 21. peace lull),

after much suffering. fvEsnvETn Geouae,
aged GO. ut Sheets Heath. Brook.wood,
formerly or Harrow, beloved husband of
Gwendoline nnd lather ol Edward,
Funeral service nt St John’s Crematorium.
Woking, no Tfaumhr. Aug. 26. at 1.30
n.m. Cut flower* lo Necropolis Funeral
Service. 33. Guildford Road; Wokug.
faurray.
SMITH.—Op Aun. 20. fuddealy. In

Alderney Hospital. Boole. AILsa (Mac)
of Yellanil. CuUcdene Crescent. Sark
done. Puule- Cremation at Bournetnuuth
Cremdtnnuin on ThuraffWv Aug. 26. -at
11 a.m. Cut flower* only to Tapnar A
Son iPooIri Ltd.. 54. Parkstone Road.
Prwrfc. Dorset.
SMITH.—On Am. 31. 197J. 91 W»

home. Reginald Goodqh. sped 78. or
JOB- Sydcnb-rin Park Rond. S-E-26.
STANWELL. — On Aug. 19, 1971.

peacefully. . In hospital. kamcTB
William, or The Folly. Woodcote. near
Read log. Brrkft, tha youMirer son of ,the

late Rev. Chymles Stanwou.. one tame
Vicar of Iwlen- Cremation orivate-

SLIGDEN.—On Aug. 19. slier an
Ilia *<i* borne with great lorlrtude. al hi,
home. Monl*n. Surrey. Hejvby Edgu
RiSBinKEi. widower ol Fhjrence and
e.(*eined fa Hi re of Joan _ and Vera.
Cremation «! N-E. Surrey Crematorium.
2 p.m.. Aug. 35. Bv hb own request, go
follower* or floral tributes, pica-*. U
wished donation? m rhgriry of cholca.

SUMMONS. On An*. 20. >971 lg
hospital, Violet Wucifieb Suwtogra.
a-red 88 ye«e». of Trecarn Hol-l. Croy.
don. formerly of Watford. Rereica u
Croydon Crematorium on Thnriday. Ang.
26. at 3 p.m. Flnwera may be sem tg

J. B. Shakespeare Ltd.. 67. Geniti
Street. Croydon. __ . _ .THOMAS-—On Ann. 20. nl Solent

House Home. Cowes, l.o.w.. Katklixji
May- °f '-9 - Fairvicw Crescent. Laka.
near sisdawn. l.o.W.. tormerte ot
EHham 5-E. London, and of Langbnm.
n*ar Horaham. Suasc*- No Dowers or
leiiera, please. _VAUGHAN.—On Friday. Auq. 20.
1971. at Noble's ilele Of Maul Hospital
nounhi). Rev. Neville Shaw Vaucuai.
Vicar of Mrfeown. Isle of Man dearly
loved trueband i<f Valerie dnd dear faiber
„[ »nrl and CtirHtopfcrr. Funeral ter-

virr and Interment in Marown Pa nsh
Cfuinrtt. at 12 noon tomorrow iTuesddr.
Aun. 2*1- Flowers. Plf*‘e. -to K. K-
Te«re L'd-. (uneral directors. We»*-
minsier Terrace. Douglas.
WAITE.—On Aup. 20. 1971. peace-

foil* at his borne. 289. Watford Way.
N.W.4. EoCsa Waitx .

beloved father.
oearuMalbrr and prenl-grandlatlVT . lor

man) soars wrlti Hie Indo-European
1>i»grapti Company- Thearo. and Cabia
and Wirelev,. Deirlv loved and greatly

mi-ned. Funeral «i 2 a.m. on Tbarsdar.
Aug. 26. H Pa ddlnri t on New Cametery.
Mli-spil Hill Mill Hill. N-W.7.
WAKEF1F.LD. —_ On Ana- 1 9- ™o-

<v>nl). in hospital. PCTB AaTTto*. anod
50. balovoii hushaird of Avid rev May.
artier of Ian. Only non of Hie late

GilBRUT anrf Cl'ELIW W LAtfTtLD. Of

Maidstone. Funeral II a.m.. Vlntan.

Thursday. Aug. 26. _ FInwera tspnqg
onlvi to Thr, Rose. Biddenden.
WALSH.—On Aug. 19- 1971- <v**c’-

lulls. Filcen. of *6 ttnndi'n ROM.
St ‘Leonardsam -St a. darling mother ot

pg, and much laved eoualn Ol Mdbrf.

1VARIVE,—On Aun. 20. at *. Second
Avenue. .A^love. Col Join* Euwiuni
Wybnf k, C.. lair 1 st British Columbia >

Reglmjfvj and R.C.M.E.. beloved hut- !

band •••»> Inthrr. R.I.P.
WEST.—On Aun. 20. 1971. nfa Ns

ham-. The Cron. Great Long«o»e.
Derbyshtar- Kewcth W.. very -dean*
loved hnvfaand ol Vera «od father of
flavlrf. Prudrne*. Chrlriopher and lohn.

JEAVDYS. On Ann 2.1. 1971
"g.rfulK Fn«er«T Vicmn. In hts R9ttl

mir. nf Tb- Lnrfg». Great AIjiP.
Alrpsler VVaraeleksh Ier h> loved hn*b"nd
of the |a‘r Marv and father of Pelre.
Funeral arrangement* Inter.

IOHMRON.—On Aug. 20. 19.1. In
Pe||*,t. after a Innn lllne.« borne with
otirane. i=i,hfi FLiesnr-rtr Pvrair-ig

. ournne. i^onFl FLte iBiTtt Pvrair-ig
r»e«v). wife nf Hie lain W. T. lroottna
and mother of Paddv and Christonher.
Dona* ton- in Hen nf flower- may be
-ent to Cane-r Respareh Fund
KERR On Aun. 19. 1971 al h*r

nomc. To'vcnn. Byna Ciw. Storelnpion.
Myrv. widow nf Cronos Gttnnvvpt
A«hr,LP Kt»». Service ai SiruTlnpiOn
Parish Cbnrrli «n Thnrada). Aug. 26.
nt 2 *5 o.m.. followed by rremailnn al

No “ Special Branch ”

ITip Anny has no “Special
Branch " in Northern Ireland.
The Special Branch is part
of the RUC. The Special ln-

% estimation Branch of f he
BMP has no responsibility

for the collection of intelli-

gence but is concerned with
collecting evidence in regard
to crimes committed by
members of the Army.

The main concern of the in-

quisitors would therefore
appear to be to establish
whether or not any members
of the B M T exceeded their
recoanised role.

Battalion commanders, with
whom I have, spoken, report
that those arreslcd by their
men. on the whole, came ver>
quietly. Everyone in the
Armv to whom I haie spoken
is delighted that an inquiry has
been granted.

Editorial comment—PS

BOLIVIA COUP
Continued from Page 1

Tor it's. -18, an Army general,
seized power last >e,ir. A rapid
succession ot cuup>. and
coum.rr-c.oups then were char-
arleristir of the turbulent poli-
tics of this impoverished
Andean nation.

The Torres regime brought
Ihc Bolivian economy to a point
of ntsis. Torres was a small
mustachioed man who was un-
able in resist pressure from
Lei l «w ing si u den is and union
groups.

Rebel supporters cheered out-
side ifir Goveriimrni Palace last
nighi as Gen. B.tnzer. his suc-
cessor, was proclaimed President
oT Bolivia. The new President
acknowledged Ihe cheers from a
balcony.

The Torres r.nirrnmcnr nation-
alised mines owned by American
inlercsls. banned American
Corps members, and allowed
students to sci/L* American cul-
tural cent res.

Torres whs one of ihe Key men
in Ihe himl for ‘‘Che” finevara,
llip Cuban guerrilla, leader in
1!‘»1V7. (.itevara was rwrnluallx
killed in ihe Bolivian jungle.

But Leftist students. Marxist
politicians nnd radical union
leaders overlooked this when
Torres announced his would be
a " levnliiliooHiv " Governmen I

.

Since he came tn pnwpr the
Soviet embassy in l.a P.iz has
grown rapidly and various Soviet
projects in mining and nil ex-
ploration hate been apprnved.

Col, Selich. «iie of the mem-
bers nr the R,in/er junta, fed
Bolivian troops against "Che”
Guevara.

Pirture—PI

Alhm«. tn I? nt®».
,KIBRY—On Aug. 20. pcncrlaUy to

hirapital. Lk-nel Samvel, agf-l US.
Futiornl vtPku.* SI Michael's

,
Ctiurch.

Ycosll. 2.50 P-m. tomorrow. Aug. 3*.

KNIGHTON.—On Aun. 20 . pww-
' fully in hrnvltal. ElME Flowftlce. aged
72 Of .75 Cannon Lana. Pinner, much
Insert wile ot Erie.
KNOlT---On Aun. 20 . n*ac*full«. at

It,- w'lii.j-ulr Half Stinting Home. H-til-

-brtm. tomt Emmi. In her 94'h
\ ,..-ir. wnliMv of Walter HyuuLd
K uerT. Crciiwtivn at Ut* Ea-tiwurne
Crematorium . Thur«Jay. Aun. 26.

LAM BRICK.—On Aug. 14. In lm«-
Wt^l a: Ohlctieelvr. atifr a taH. Olive
Gunmvi.c. iitirat 89. of the BrWnort
Hotel. H'Min-if Regis- and Iwir ol Burion-
on-Trem. Crema'tnn a' »orth;n.i Lretna-
iiir’iim tomorrow 'TuomJbv. Aug. 24i at
10-30 ».m. FluraJ sprayv only lo
IVynnlrt.. lunerul rttreetors. Bognnr Re«i»

LXMMERT.—On S-turdny. Aug. 21.
1971. ,1, the Mathtlilti HorUtlal. Hono-
k-inu. Lionel Euncsr. ag»rf 90 yearn.
hu-Tian.l ,.i Ploo*»KC Ann," .,nrf taiher or
i-a and Marorry. C'wlol-nee, in Mrs

,

r. \. I^mmeri. 23. Shek.i. Honukonu.

I ANF.—On Saturday Aug- Z 1 at
j ,-ijr i j-rh^ril R>» v . N-ir-n Cornwall.
hiriim« visas- l»—Invert wife .i| .Mvjlr
«n-l nln'lter .if S..|.T,r. Joyee gnri

Irani*"' Fuarr.'l «• evicr ai 1 «) *.m. At

M iLu-l'. rtiiinq. R -i.-fc ignfirriHr
r*ire»l-». Ann- 2*>. f„tlr,iv.-rt oy crrnia-
lum 1 -nr... Famll' *"» «n|v.

r.RVVKR. — On Auu. 19. 1971.
t*h-«eil |l.are^^ll^» awns *>t his home,
fol. Stanford Y»-mie. Rriati’on.
CHvnl r-- I i.n »,ie,| 7 fi year,. Crema.
ti„n ti.iwnv Cn nc-inrium. n--sr Ri»a,f.

Rrighiun. toriav i Monday. Auu. 23) at
4.50 n-m. a-riLl, nm> ma> t,.* wnl lo
%-iree * Kent L'd . 113. Churcn

,

Sfr-re. Krlqh’on 1*1 . 2600ft 1

LEWIS.—On Auu- 19. 1971. nOer Innn 1

lln,^-. h,irne w,ri< rouran” and ralmnrev
Iohn Cl" nt. and 7.3. ai hum* IT.
Hlllftrlrf Clra--. R.-rthill. S"irre>. Ht Is
•nrvivd hv h|v «»-. urn daughters, and
a -i,U, .N-. Ilnwera. pie.,*".

l.INDCSAV.—Oo A„u. 19. 1971. »nd-
ilenls at hw home i'Cteb l.rcnt^ss. of
77.7 Hr.liurHla1» Road. South Nnravond.
S f 'J3. ftelo.rrf h,i-han,l >.f Hazel and
l.irii. r of n.i'rirf

.

\.. 1-Ucra. nlra.--.
Crrms'.-n t.-ivnie, Mei-I- ,inl» Innmrrnw
Turartis. \uu. 2J, l' IW’.i-nhHin Crem"-
lu-ium. nT 12.20 n.m Tlrrorra mav he
«ent to Thism.i". Ehbmi A Son*. B9. Htah
Str-et. r„.j,|,.„.

l.f.OVO.—rin \nu 21. 1971. In ftn*-
nii-il. H'Mi.n. nf 73. Croydon Rnad.
H“-Jdim*..n Au-d 73. beloved IU)--hand of
Midi i R,,--r t.i.nse,. Creoiaiion on
l,i|t.,|n> Vi-i. 2ft al 11.30 a.m al the

•Jnulh L.-n.l-.n Crem.’inr,uni. S.W.l 6.
Fi.nsera an.l L'lnuirle. W. \. Trairlnve.
,n*s Si ifl.'/i] Ro.i.l, W illmgson 647 lflsl

I L-SIS1II'.\.—Mn Sun. 71) 1971.
T.n-s - pt> .,i 121 Ch--rt.,> l^nr. faialnre
|eit.l h,i h.,nrf >ir Muriel an -1 faIh*r or
S«" tn,< L'lMr 1.' t~,.m.«iion nt Hi'lnri.
I 1 .70 ., .0 . 3un. 23.

s| \IMUOTT.—Un Aun. "1 1971.
fte.,., «„J|. .n ,,-a' u-fel NtMLi.r
in" T-, Msaai-stl S» r . Indian \rms
,|»el-l .V». ,,«•! I,e»rt . f \flUt, .ind I

l.e|..irrf 1 . 1

1

h--r of Irontl't SSraul. Funeral
-era |. r "ft tf|e fSuIltre, C—niatnriam

I

Amrralinrii . on \\-.ln'«rte' Ann 25. M
I .• »i> i- >n. On:- fain tie flnna,.,
M Min®.—ijn Von 711 suer a long

ilio.-.-. Ww.LV.L Sir," ,r.L iPeirr,. deariv
...... nn.tiinil, i-.iher, hi„<h'r nnd

:
|r,„.|,i.

]

VliGCl OR r,„ Son. |7. at Hove
i.'s'm! H---!"’ -i -fir, a lonn nlnre-
M-w's h"<rne. fi rn|i.p M \R|-'Y, vmin-irwl
il-nghi" ot •**r late Cep, Jotis.
\f- Gevok. Af R.F.. and »h- I»fa 5fr»M and ile.it 1- t<n»-l -i.ier .,1

h r !-!• en ,n.l Mu—e| Crrniaieif al
nnnhlnu on Vis. 20 .

MORIF 1 .—On V«n 70. 1971. at
He.,, far r 1 .Mine Noramn H"me FnlKe.
.,.,,1" 'Ilhvi 1 to'tnerl% of
Cornel mrf. smarrfen Kent. nqnger
•I ••liter ui tit. late WSLTI.a and AnnMom ci . Piverhead. 5ev»nrwi,-. and
«•'" o» J 1-see Morlr, anil the inie
Will,ate N..-».,n Merles* anrt Srthur V.rtor
noonlrt Sforles Srraire a! Smrftrt-n
Clni-rh. s pm. Thgradev Sun. 2fi.
M’-ro-rt ft,- cnitimlnnl at Charing Crema-
torium

.

NVS-H.—On Mil, IT. 1*171. LTlirLKim. 11 . Cersantra Cnuri. Ngr-rh-«'«1 ni-itlter of Dt.M, r list, \p Koh,
1 11 nrr. 1 l a» Rul^n Cr,.m air,r,iint Aua. 27.
I> 7 30 o m ,\n let tera. plea«e.
rn ucHsn* itch. — n„ aim. 21.

1971. re.M ef.,t|i. Eileen-
rtLce»s*„ |t« 11 . rtf Tinetitirai. Ewtiuol

.

(-rant- -nit Sltrte, « -ue-l.-.r rfaugh’er rtf
Iftr late Mr and M’s Mesand'r Ftaljer.
n I.el, i, e.l -uipl and , dear irienrf of Retts-
1 n.li,in''-i Pri*.' ,r> tniernirni In ftrrf-

r •nriro, Reg),.);. „ voire „,//
1
;

t«"i.* si 3.511 n m. on Thnrafta, -\tn.|. (iel.1 si 5.311 n m. on Thnrsfla, -\nn.
•r, ... k| l-anrnr-. r-pa(.e|. the Nnrthntrr
!ttll“',l M„me, O-ln.'r where flower,
rti •< lie ^enl

.

PIAniR n WIJ* On Ain. 19. oruce.
I'!

1.''
, '•''"..J

,n7'l •lie.. F LORrVeF
_

' -"Hi n«r nlfln,#i of thr irf irFn^tnn ..i.f hirr P^nrn n*i|v

noa.i."s. l’l Vunrrai nrri die."
yl,p|,",n

Mmism Rshlss. nf Spern • CoumJ’N-wliure. mneI, l-nerf moffter r.f * nn
tr;'

|,4
't’ r

,

V‘,::r'
1 nt

n
nnv «T'"* C „,r|rv. h im,11

. Mel,™V<V*nria G-nr'-tin.:'^
«ni io rZe tee:*Nrwhnri -77911

.

" ,n

UOXKt.—Oil \ug. "0 . 1971 whrtnie. Jsstr*-. helnJort h.'.Ft.'J-'a ¥.rrln' 1 beloved hU'brtnd ot

8W3SUS!

*• "" 1 an, er Relief Sun,|.
"

.nSSS 1^ T- 0n 197 i m
s.'. p?

r,
t,a Ayreree. KwilnorUi. Hildai\pv. *n r i«. widow of

muVher
11^ Pfll'BKhOK Ro&EBTS BodoioUier of Lin. Margaret and Jean.

Funeral service ft L'yinHon* - Farm
Churoh on Wednesday. Aug. 25. al 11

Roait. SheByld 10. |nqu»rte» 10 J. W. *

ni 2 45 n.m.. fnllnwcii by rremailnn at
WorthIni CrematorHim. No flowers.
Bl

' KETTLEre-On AU9 2«. 1911. altar
s> long lllnesw oqijenUy home. EaNEK-x
William Ke-rrLE. nr 15. Wreimlttiler
Court. Si Atfasns. brlovirf hu*ftan4 uf
Alice, dear lather „t Pal and Barry and
1 rand pa of Deborah. McuU and
Rehcrru, Funeral service at fat Michael »
Church. St MbAPs. Wednesday. Aug. 23.
at 2.45 r-m.. followed by private enr-
mrtlion. Flowera. pl*a>.r. In E-JkflligiU
* Son Ud.. ‘26. .Marlhorouab Road. SI

J. Metlairt. Bokcwell 2W4.
WILLIAMS-—Or Aun. 20, .

T971. K
hninr. DMSV MH.UCWT WtLLJAM*.
anert 88 years- Inquiries to 01-937
0757. MWILLIAMS—-On Aon. 21. 197t.Ji
hrcipltal. JOHlf WILLIA.M9. of Ttie CW-
h,or. Ashbochlnji. rjwnied husband of

to Peter ThyMr -Fuuvraf WJM. J**-

Unthank Road.. Norwich. 2X878-
WILSON,—On; Friday. - Aug. 20. 1971 >

•odd-nly nn holiday. I yk Tmuhou**. ufl
S6 . or SIS. -Bridge Road . ChrrNey. bw-

,

band of CynMtla and father of Carotjrband of Cynrhla and laUier of Carols* 1

nnrf Franres and brother of Pep. Crema- 1-

linn Efford Crematorium. Plymootfcl.
12.30 p.m. tomorrow iTuudny. Aug. 34Ljj

WINGHAM-—On Aug. 21 . at her
daughter's home lo Onifoo
M SRION bAmH (Mom. beloved mother
of Dons a„rt Barbara. Cremation at

•

Gorlretun, Wed newtay. Aug. 25. at S.TOj
IVOOn.—On Min. 20. 1971 *1

Rcavitq View. Nrwburv. GeoRC-t HARtr
In his 9 1th jeaf. Lrcmanon Oxford.
3 30 o.m. tomorrovr iTuehday. -Aug. 34,
N'u flowers, pfessr.flowers, pfessr.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
TRODD.—Mi* D. C. TanDO and fain- f

lly *Uh to ejLPies, their flncere thanks J

fur masants of kymp-itfiy and flowery re- •

ypiveri hi the lime of their sudden
bereavement. Abo fur donaflmn nude
lo »h*- BriUsb Heart Foundation.

ZOKI AN.—Mr Dclin Zouak wtsbe
lo ihaok all Iriends, roo

.
numerous h

mention individually, .for kind, letlera S
rxrt-e)5tuns r»f ,ymp.vMiy and- beautih
floral irlbuics received in hi« sad lov
3. Gnffers House. Bkiciohaatti. Ldndot
S>E>o.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
l,OW.— X Memorial Requiem td

Fattier Petcb Lnw. S.J.. wllT be oBn._.
at the Sacrerf Heart Chnrch. WtmHedoC',
London- S.M’.IS. on Friday. Aon. U/;
al 11 a.m.
NOSWOBTUY,— 4 Memorial Sendee.

Lleut-Gcnct-al Sir Ffl.sjtcis Nomrornr
K.C.O.. D.s.O.. M.C. . will be bald

,

Bath \hbey. at o n. m. on
. Batunlflj£i'

IN MEMORIAM
AMIS. ALICE M* DELEIKK.—-Ann -

ynur Birthday. Darling. You ore alw
ill m>r Inving rhoughls. OUr preelomMummy—Her Orris. •

.

BENNETT. Gtwice.—Agg. 23. 1!

Kemembenm nlwav* a dearly bel
Wife. MoNier and Granny.—Tom. «

Gl'RGNtAV, Dome Lavutia. Aug.S
T969. In lovmg memory end fe_.tJ -
nns. •*.— Barbara.
COOK.—Dr M.\vticE Cook. C-Ka*=

D B.C.. Hljrt died .Aun. 7. 196aL.in,:>
the rvrr-vivid and nrectous metnors-f
rt, . L.lnuJ H,,wt,^nrf nn Ihls n„r O,'niv Ir-lnvrd Husband on ihls our &
l%>dd,ng An/Joversurv. Sw greatly nu
bui living alwoyi In mi honri.—1'
ELLIS.—In memory nf darling

Her and pn«* on thta rhetr \nmver-
They are always in our thoughts.-—

4

all 'hn Famdv.
FULLERTON. WiLLIASt. Always

•

fngfv renremhcrim «na. my d

«

re-Dcclnlfy mrfnv. end lor (til time.—

»

’’ Nell” and Pamela.
JjMNDSWdL.—In cver-lovi ng mI'.l

ot J«uts KLNC 8WTLL. who dlnrf AM
MARSOFN JONES. Rev. W.

Ann. 23. 1970. Vep dearly land-}Ano. -3. 19,0. Vrisp dcnrly lwfd..V
|r

.

•strflv ptitaed hv Family and FrieW ’(/!.*>'
Tun. iv. 7 . -H t SPEMBERTON. FLnnEvrr £v
HvoL-Psnkra.—-Aug. 23

. 1969. la.
Im 1no memory ol our dearesr Mflj
who cared so gencru-rab’ lor her til, l«‘,
anrf who is missed sn very much.— si t
drented Peier and Grctta. 4
SUTTON—with heantilul mer

of no beloved tjster. Hintn*. or
Birihdrt). .Aug. 23- Sadly muMd by I

rwLOK. Alice \i»ld Mam* •'

—in loving memory of my dear
win. giro Aug. 33. 1961. Ever I

rhuunhis._/^hnrle5 .

THOMAS. B.— Aug. 33. 1999.
loving memory of dear Uncle a
Phvii.t

.

_ THORNTON,
.
Jems. Kite nf f

Club Gardens London . V\ . 1 4— ft-

ftered fte his rfairgftfers. ftetty and
wilh grrat -affection nn this tne Btrt .

TRF.FFRV. — |n Ptoud and
memory or our adored end devote
nn ml hmiher. .Vsdbcw. taker
tis iragirallv Sug. 25. I960, ag
In gralltude tor all the luve and

"Sf gtivr us.—Mammy. Dadd -
tnrla and Charlotte.
Valentino. Rudolph .—In

branee nt thf screen’s moat ftelovt.

fX" l
7C,7Sn"*,,>- 'v*,° dftssed am ’

5*. !«*. Wd 31. TM -1
Memorial Guild.

SUNDAY
RlNGHAM. AtsaocBV FoA.sc -

Hari).— \ortl 32 . 1913-Aun. S’.-..-.
In Ir,vinti memory ett our brlnred
wilnsr nvrct We of kW*** •

rinseH sn suddenly one jear a?"To have Irtverf you t» above /

nt.Ki wnnrferfvf. hot tn huve tr
hy sou ta e'en eternity."—1VW •

mary and Ell««he»h.

1IART7N. GlLLl.'W.—1* m
and unfading memory.—Muir •

Pm);
AfEDMURPT. 1-AimtwcE Vn

lovlipt tnemorv or n befiwsd ' >•

Father and Grand>nUter. who 1

23. 19RS.—" Mudder •• Jan
,

nnd Children.
PAGE. Dorothy Margltw .

;; 1970. In proud nnd ,

memory of ray beloved Motif u ;

PLAVTAGENET. RacHsftk- \ k

in hilled "> Rf»worth Fidd>
1*35. " The moat fammt*_, '

.

blessed mrntorj-’* fYgrks A, *

r t

FUNERAL mMhS<
BALLARD FI/NEKAT

,,

303. .Old Bjss^Sn
U00 ydi-_ from

20, TadWrooV Saw • .-j .|

V
0l534 ImI

1 *

FUNERAL. >.
miptan R. r

- ’ I'
t'

fs.iKs.’
^

70 l 63t7 „ ..--s


